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Phol0 by Tom G,ee"wood
Pearched proudly ne~t t? that ~rfeet porker, Miss Piggy,

Tony Buccellato, 4, and hIS sIster Trma, 13, wished their neigh-
bors. a Happy Ncu-: Ye~r wi.th this bit of .snow-made Muppet
mll~lc. Rut alas, MISS PI~gy IS no longer With liS. According to
pohce. Tepor~, "The Di.vine Miss P" was destroyed by vandals
~om.ctJm{' Friday mornmg, Jan. 2. But happily, if the packing
IS right, she reay be rE'inrarnated with the next SJ\()W fall.

I

I
•mcrease
Law will

•msurance
•premIumS

By Joanne Gouleehe

Although some local insurance
agents say it's too early to tell
what affect Michigan's new Es~
sential Insurance Act will have
on auto and homeowner policies,
spokesmen for some of the state's
larger carriers indicate the leg~
islation will hike up auto rates
by as much as 21 percent while
homeowner rates may drop in
Grosse Pointe.

The new law makes it illegal for
companies to quote rates based on
sex or marital status. Rates cannot
vary by more than 10 percent be.
tween adjacent territories under the
anti.redlining law.

Since it took effect Jan,' 1, unmar.
ried females are paying considerably
more for their insurance while rates
for single males have dropped. Young
married couples can also expect to
pay more.

Regional vice-president j~<e.State
Farm insurance in Michigan, Charles
Trubac, said auto rates in Gros~)
Pointe City and Grosse Pointe Park
will jump about 15.8 percent. Com-
paratively, rates for auto insurance
in Grosse 'Pointe Woods, Shores and
Farms will increase about 5.4 per.
cent.

Trubac cautioned the increases are
estimates and factors such as a per.
son's driving record and eligibility
for company discounts will deter-
mine how much rates will jump.

An AAA spokesman said residents
living from Grosse Pointe Park city
limits to Devonshire Road can expect
to pay 21 percent mo~'e when they
renew auto policies. An 18 percent
hike will take effect for residents
living between Devonshire and Cad.
ieux while the rest of Grosse Pointe
would be unaffected, the spokesman
said.

Other comp.mies say the law is so
new that their rates have not yet
been approved by the state's insur-
ance commissioner. Still, some com-
panies such as Aetna agents Bill and
Rick Marr estimate rates for their
carrier will jump 5 percent overall,

(Continued on Page 3A)

Parking lot
foes to meet
GPWcounciI

By Gregory Jakub

A Friday Jan. 9 circuit court
hearing concerning a planned
parking lot near Hollywood and
Mack in Grosse Pointe Woods
has been postponed so that city
officials and residents can dis-
cuss their disagreements over
the plan.

The hearing was scheduled after a
group of about 15 property owners
known as the HollyWood Subdivision
Improvement Association three weeks
ago obtained a court order halting
construction on the lot. The residents
say the planned 1Ekar lot is unnec.
essary and will reduce their property
values.

The hearing was to determine the
validity of the residents' claim that
deed restrict ions on the property pre.
vent the city from using it for any.
thing but residential purposes.

Last week the residents' attorney
called Woods attorney George Catlin
and asked to set up an informal
meeting at which the city council
and residents could discuss their dif-
ferences.

The council approved the planned

(Coptlnued on Page 3M

Inside

Pre-dawn blaze
hits Farms home

By Tom Greenwood

r~J oy ail U1J<::U gaS J111:t"'J', an ",ady morning thre", alarm fire
cJmJ:lletely destroyed a Merriweather Road home Monday, forcing
a pajama clad family of three into the frigid night air.

While no one was killed by the blaze, one Farms fireman,
Lt. Arthur Turner, injured his arm in a fall on the ice glazed
property. --------------

Business 10A
'Classified 9-15B
Editorials 16A
Obituaries 8A
Prime Time 9A
Pointer of Intrest 16B
Sports 8B
Society 1.7B

The initial alarm was turned in at
2:55 a.m. Jan. 5, and by 3:30 a.m.,
had been declared a three alarm fire.
Efforts to save the house, at 233 Mer-
riweather, by fighting units from the
Farms, Woods, City and Harper
Woods were futile. It took nearly 12
hours to bring the fire under control.

ACCORDING TO Farms Fire Chief
Warren Schultz, the house was 16st
when the gas meter in the basement
gave away from the intense heat of
the fire.

"We almost had the fire under
control while it was contained to the
basement," he said. "But once the
meter melted, we were forced out and
the blaze spread to the rest of the
dwelling."

Workmen from Consumers Power
Co. were called, and efforts were
hampered and time lost when they
had to dig up the street to reach a
cut off valve.

Fire fighting efforts were also
dangerously complicated by the ex.
plosion of paint cans stored in the
basement. The eight below zero tem-
perature 'turned the entire area into
a skating rink, coating firemen, their
equipment and turning neighboring
homes into ice covered sculptures.

Accordinlf to !:re reports, John
Williams, his wife :elizabeth and
daughter Katherine were awakened
by a smoke detector, and were forced
to crawl from their smoke fiI!ed
home while still in their night clothes.

The family ran to a neighboring
~ouse, wh~re the alarm was phoned
~n. Accordmg to repprts, the family
IS currently staying with friends un.
til more permanent arrangements can
be made.

Fire officials believe the blaze
starled in the basement, and while
an investigation will be held arson
is not suspected. '

"The home is a total loss" said
Chief Schultz. "The remaining walls
will have to be bulldozed before a
new home can be erected."

"One thing that :lhould be em-
phasized is that there was no loss
of life," continued the Chief. "The
family can thank their lucky stars
they had a smoke detector. Without
it, they could easily have died."

Chief Schutz also expressed thanks
to .the firefighters from neighboring
communities who helped fight the
blaze, and to the Salvation Army
which distributed coffee and donut~
to weary and cold firemen.
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Photos by Tom Greenwood

snap
and enlargers for $9.85.

One complete shelf is devoted to
the 4x5 Speed Graflex cameras used
by press photographers during the
1930's and 40's. Straight out of the
"stop the presses" era of journalism
movies the cameras have stories to
tell. '

Old faded photographs in ancient,
oval frames sit silently on the bot.

(Conlinucli on Page 2A)

Although the fire was final-
ly out, smoke still continued
to pour from the ruins of the
Williams' home Monday morn.
ing, after a pre. dawn blaze
forced the Merriweather Road
family of. three out into sub.
zero temperatures. W h i I e
Farms firemen inspeet dam.
age to the dwelling, ice coated
the structure, giving it lwUfe.
like beauty. The blaze burned'

..... '--for'nearly"12 hours .unti~ it
was finally brought under

, .control by firefigh~ers from
the Farms and neighboring
communities. It was fed
throughout the night by a gas
meter that broke open in the
basement of the house. Only
one fireman was slightly in.
jured in the ordeal Farms
Fire Chief Warren Schultz
said the residents' lives were
saved by a smoke detector
that woke them.

are aclassics
Calling the cameras in his store

"older equipment" is an understate-
ment. Many date back to the 1890's,
complete with burnished hard woods,
black bellows and brass and silver
furnishings. Nearly all are in work-
ing order. .

youngsters contrive to meet and fall
in love.

Meanwhil~, their pnrents are con-
gratulating themselves, for they erect-
ed the wall in order to achieve by
negation, a marriage between t'heir
willfully disobedient children. When
the truth comes out. the lovers learn
to face reality and come to under.
~-:and each othrr. The story is a
;-ophislicated talc about innocence,
with a mmical ,core that features the
well.known song "Try to Remember,"

Thr .,how is direct!'d by Donna
DiSan tc of St. Clair Shores. The cast
in<'1udes .John N. Thumas of Mount

(Continued on Page GA)

For Sam"

'Fanta sticks' opens Jan. 14

By Tom Greenwood for years. I can also help collectors
repair and restore older equipment."

He describes himself as a "herring
choker" who sells "hernia cameras."
His name is Sam Vinegar, owner and
operator of Classic Camera and Gal-
lery, on Mack Avenue in the \Voods.

Looking like a bit like Tony Spina,
chief photographer for the Free
Press, Vinegar explains that anyone
from New Brunswick is automatic al- A stroll through the shop finds
ly a "herring choker," while the mahogany shelves filled with old view
"hernia cameras" he sells are old cameras. Cameras that filmed turn
17"x17" view cameras, complete with of the century events. Tools to rccord
tri.pods. old wars, .buffalo herds in the West

"They must weigh 50 to 60 pounds, and portraits of pioneers long since
including their stands," explained departed.
Vinegar. You'd nred an elephant to One shelf consists of old catalngs,
carry one around." Like most of the books, and magazines devoted to pho.
equipment in the store, the eam- tography. The oldest catalog, dating
eras are in perfect working order, into the 1890's shows the latest cam-
just very old. era equipment of the day. Cameras

"I dcal in a very special ized mar. built into suitcases and satchels, to
ket," said Vinegar. "Nearly ::ll my be used by detectives hot on a case.
equipment is geared toward the Anoth~r camera attache,; to the
classic camera colleclor. I deal in huge two.wheel bicycles popular at
hard-ta-get merchandise. I help peo- the turn of the century. An issue of
pIc find camer<l" and related equip- "Popular Photography" dilted 1938
ment that has been off the market offers yearly subscriptions for $2.50,
,-----_._--,- -- -......... _---- ----- -- ----------~--_._-----

What can you say about a
whimsical musical that has been
running before full houses in
the same Ne,v York theater fJr
more than 20 years? Fantastic.

Thnt's \',hy (;ro;;5c Pointe Theatre
selrctcd "Thc Fanlasticks" as its first.
prortuction of the Nc.w Ycar. "Thc
Fantasticks" \\ ill run (or nine pcIi'orm.
aJJce~ in the War Memorial's Fries
Aud:torium, ~2 Lakc,;hore Road. from
Wednesday, Jan 14. through Saturday,
Jan. 24. Tickets are $6.50.

"The Fantasticks" deals with a
young man and the girl nl'xt door
whose parents have built a wall to
keep apart. Despite the wall, the

,
By Susan McDonald

Top on the agenda oi issues
facing leaders of Grosse Pointe's
public schools in the New Year
is the continuing decline in en-
rollment and the decision to
close - or not to close - one
or more of the system's 15
schools.

.Schools to
see report
on census

The school system's most recent
census, compiled after a door-to.door
head. count last Spring, shows a loss
of almost 1,000 since Coats' 1978 reo
port to the board. The new report
also indicates a trend toward re-
populatiOn, especially by younger
famBies with children, in the. far
western part of the school district,
in Grosse Pointe Park.

The Defer Elementary SChool at.
tendance area in the Park showed
the greatest number of new families,
353, ,moving. in between 1978 and
198~. 'accordmg to the report.

Trombly school's attendance area,
also in the Park, was right behind
Defer's with 316 new families. Other
areas1011ow: Maire 308, Poupard 244,
Kerby 232, Barnes 225, Mason 207,
Monteith "196, Richard 196, Richard
157, and Fury 139.

The total number of new families
between 1978 and 1980 was 2,377,
according to the report.

(Continued on Page SA)

GPCahie to
debut local
TV shows

In matter of a few weeks,
Grosse Pointers will have their
own television shows originating
in their community and starring
their neighbors.

According to Mike Reynolds, mana-
ger of Grosse Pointe Cable TV, Inc.,
the first locally produced program
on <:able will debut around Feb. 1
and will feature discussions of public
affairs hosted by Paul McCarthy,
l'ublisher of The Pointer newspaper.

Cable TV is a relatively new service
in this area .by which subscribers can
receive numerous programs from
around the country, the world, and
even outer space as in November's
broadcast of live pictures of Saturn
from Voyager 1.

Reynolds said that by mid.March
he hopes to have a few more programs
available to cable subscribers. The
format wilt include entertainment,
educational. and public affairs pro.
gram.s. A new program manager has
been hired to solicit format ideas
from local church and civic groups,
Reynolds said.

Thz rcvi ~ed installation schedule
~ay;; a p.ojected tolal of 3,000 cus.

(Continued on Page 3M

IF NEIGHBORING communities'
experience is any indication, it will
be it tough issue. But the school
board doesn't plan to waste any time
getting into it. A study of enrollment
patterns and building utilization is
in the works at centra!' offices and
will be presented to the board for
discussion at its Jan. 12 meeting.

General figures on the population
decline are already well known by
board members. There are about 560,
or six percent, fewer students in
classrooms this year than last year-
a drop similar to losses experienced
in West Bloomfield, Royal Oak and
Roseville school districts.

Since 1970, enrollment has dropped
nearly 34 percent in Grosse Pointe
schools from 13,282 to 8,750 students.

A decision by the bOard on which
- if any - school til close down and
sell will depend upon a grea~ many
factors, including transportation pat.
terns building conditions and popu-
latio~ trends in various neighbor-
hoods.

In his last formal report to the \
board on building utilization in 1978
Superintendent William Coats r~-
ommended all schools be kept open,
at least through the current school
year. He made the recommendation
despite his own' admission that three
elementary and one middle school
could be closed at that time witllout

~"~Wdlng students.
,'~'~Thedeci;lon' to k~~ii'-iiiH(schools

open was based primarily on the high
cost of providing transportation, esti.
mated at $90,000, and negative re-
sponse from parents and neighbors to
a closed school.

,
.,' ,



YOU SHOULD"
FOR THE BEST f'fIlCE 0" A lew

L1NCOLJI OR IER1:URY
YOU SHOULD SEE OR CALL
'TONY CARR

We will service
. your. car

and also lease.

SALE HOURS

9 to 5:30 daily
Thurs., Jan. 8 til 9 p.m.

HE IS NOW AT ...
ARNOLD LINCOLN-MERCURY

_ 29000 GRATIOT AVE. AT 12 MILE RD..
Roseville, Mlchtg.n 48088 778.9500

High school dance Jan. 10 .
. Rivalries will be forgotten Thayer on making decora.:
when the Grosse Polnte High tions and selling tickets.
Schools Activities Council (which are also available at;
stages a semi..formal dance the War Memorial office):
thls Saturday, Jan. 10, from are Jetl Young, Tim Reaume, :
9 p,m. to midnight for stu. John Ahee, Angela and Mary.
dents of both South and LaVasco and Rock Roney of:
North high schools as well as North High School; Joe:
University Liggett and Star Magee, G e 0 r g e Reindel,'
of the Sea. Whitney Fite, Julie Robin.:

Th b d "G b . l" ill son, Brooke Reuther and:
e an a rte w Meg and Katie Mercier of'

be brought fr(\m Ann A~or South High School; Hilary:
t~ play for the occaSlon. Feeser, Amy Durno, Mary:
Tlck.ets a~e $5 per c?uple, Bogle and Rob Ryan of Uni ..
$3 smgle If purchased In ad- versity Liggett; Kelly Mul.:
vance, 50 cents more at the laney, Mary Ellen Murphy, .
door. Annmarie :M 0 n a h a nand'

Working with Youth Ad. Catherine Snyder of Star of .
visors Jack Dotson and Peter, the Sea.

Thursday, January 8, 1981

UNCOMMON SERVICE

~and~j

Annual Winter Clearance
25% -50% SAVINGS

SEASONAL MERCHANDISE
SELECT GROUPS - NO LAYAWAYS!

•

23240 MACK AVENUE (1 block south of 9 Mile) ~'
Open Fri. Eve 'til 9 777 -8020 I . I

The "stQre down the street" is
Studio Camera, one of the leading
camera stores in the metropolitan
area. "I'm just a few doors down
from them, and I hear they're not
too hapoy that I'm here," said Vine-
J!ar; with a small smile. "But actual.
ly, l'm not any tMeat to tnelr bus.
ness. since I deal in such specialized
merchandise. You can't buy an 8x10
view camera made in 1920 from them,
but you can from me. If I can't help
Feople, I often recommend they try
their luck at' Studio.

Help is the name of the game for
Classic Camera. A new store with old
equipment. As for its owner, his
name may be Vinegar, but he's really
a sweet guy.

"Primarily, I'm a trader," said Vin.
egar. "I like to work out swaps with
.people. Something of mine for some.
thing of theirs. But, of coarse I still
buy and sell equipment aU the time.
I urge (:eople to bring in their old
equipment. Often I can buy some.
thing old from them so they can go
buy something new from the store
down the street."

/

TROUSERS
200/0 to 500/0 off

SALE
Semi-Annual

CLASSIC STYLE

SUITS. TOPCOATS. RAINCOATS
20% to 500/0 off

SPORT COATS & SURBURBAN COATS
200/0 to 500/0 off

Beginning Thursday, January 8, 1981
;'

FURNISHINGS
200k to 50% off

SHOES
JOHNSTON & MURPHY, COLE HAAN, & ALDEN

20% to 50% off

ALL SAI ES

FINAL

Wide Angled Wizard" and is still in
perfect working order. Perched on
top and along side the "Wizard" are
miniature cameras perfect for the
spy with very little money.

The pressure to buy is low, with
free coffee available to all. Vir.egar's
approach to business is slightly dif.
ferent, He trusts people. "When cus.
tomers come here, J know thp.y'r~
hE'rl' for soecified reasons." he said
"Nobody's going to steal any of these
old cameras, because they're just WI)
specialized to sell on the open mar.
keto I like people. I enjoy people, I
think I'm having a pretty good time
h~re, doing what I like best."

Because of his trust, Vinegar will
often tell a potential customer to
take the merchandise horne and try
it for a <week or two. "See if the
camera works and is what you're
looking for," he explained. "If it is,

LADIES WINTER CLOTHING & FURNISHINGS
200k to 400k off

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

MENS WINTER CLOTHING & FURNISHINGS

• ~. ~ ~ ". y,..'" .. "I.

. o!": . " : ~ ~ •• ~ ,~ _
~ ,. "

~ "~ ,.."l",:...., " ...... , ,,~~::/y. 4\'~-;' ... > ,,--/',',..'::..': .... ':::'~~~#'"

These two cameras fill the bill
if you're 'looking for a camera to
stretch your budget, or Something
small and inex.pensive. The larger
model is called the "Long Focus,

. 1

1981 Skylark
2 door

Stk. #539
List '686700

discount __~50~
YourCost'6577"
'* Jonua,y Special *

. Ncarly $1.5 billion in state
school aid was paid to local
school districts in the 1979.
80 school fiscal year, the
State Board of Education re-
ports.

Residents join

~~ ~:~d,.,{..n~ I
William Giles and Richard
Suhreinrich were recently
elected board mem1bers of
the Wayne Sta.te Fund, a
non-profit corporation ad.
ministering private gifts to
the Un~versity.

Giles is editor of The De.
troit News. Suhreinrich is
an attorney with a Detroit
law firm.

Grosse
Pointe News

(USl'S UG-600) . I
Publilhecl Every Thursday I

By Anteebo PubUahers I
91 Ke~va1 Avenue

Groae Po1A~, Mich. 482U

Phone TU 2-6900 I
s.c.... Clatl ,....... ,.14 ., I

htnIt. M~"'",I ~tIeoo It.tes $10.00 ,...
, .. , rill •• 11. I

AUnn .u Mell SdHrIM*ot, I
CIMP.... ., "'"- ,_. U7' .. I" IC~.,. Qroue Paloot. FePlll ••
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40'%
OFF

GENERAL
)MANAGER

SPECIALS
AT MICHIGAN'S #1BUICK DEALER

.. 20% OFF

, lorge
Selected Group

SWEATERS
20 ":nd4 0 ~FF

1981 LeSabre
limited

Slk. #581
List '970200

discount _1OO~~
Your Cost '8700-'
• January Special *

Gr05!re Poinfe Farms

9 to 6 Doily 882-8251

Selected Group

. SPORT
SHIRTS
20~FF

Semi-Annual
Sale

92 Kercheval On.The.Hill

Selected Group

BUSINESS SHIRTS

HBAR P
NOW OPEN IN. THE.I/ILLAG~ at
EGAN'S MEN'S SHOPI-a Tuft ••Frl., S.', '~4 - App". or WilkIn

Befor. 1:30 rear 'f'tr.nc. onlr
8_•• -11.43

Suits - Sport Jackets

20% and 400/0 off

- All items self!cted Irom our regulor stock -
All Soles Final

Outercoats and Car Coats

20% and 400/0 off

..
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•

Attention
Sailors and Power Boaters

CLASSES IN
SAIL BOATING & POWER BOATING

Given br Gr_ Point. Pow.r Squ.dron

CLASS STARTS MONDAY, JANUARY 19, 1981
TIME: 7:30 P.M. CAFETERIA

SROSSE POINTE HIGH SCHOOL - NORTH
IORIINSSIDE - OFF VERNIER

Ladies Invited

Selected Groups of Robes.

All Gloves and Mufflers. . . . . . . . . 40% OFF

Hats 50% OFF

Selected Group of Neckwear 40% OFF'

16700 HARPER
at CADIEUX

888-0000

1981 Skvlark
4 Dr. Sedan

Stk. *625
Ust '791000

discount _62o~
Your Cost '728.'.
* Jonuory Special *

Sinceiel'y,
Aaron Kershenbaum

Kay Baum

We wish to dispel! the ru-
mors that Kay Baum is seiling
its store.

We own the property and en-
joy a good return from our dally
operation.

Looking forward to a contin-
uous relationship with all of our
good customers.

••

History is a snap at Classic '
(Continued from Page lA) full. time for a tire store. After they we can work out a deal. If not, jllst

" , went out of business due to the reo bring it back," When one customer
tom shoelf of a glass case. I.vp even cession, I decided to devote my time couldn't fit a larger piece of photo
got some Dag~erreotype photos dated 10 this. gear in his car, Vinegar urged him
1845, abo.u~ ,five year~, af~er ~hotog- to borrow his van and truck the
raphy offiCially began, said Vmegar. Vinegar deals with collectors world equipment home. Pretty generous,

r-------.--------------.I wide, shipping cameras and parts to . h l' d bo 25The old photos are in competition Italy, Japan, Germany and Canada. sl~ce t e cuslomer lve a ut
I with newer works hanging on the He's also gained a pretty good repu. ml!.~s away.
I walls of the shop. "I looked around tation country and state wide. "1 sendI quite a bit in the area and decided a lot of equipment to California," he

Ilhe east side could also use a photo said. "They seem to have alot of old
gallery," said Vinegar. "As far as camera buffs out there.'

I
I know, I'm the only one in this
vicinity." The store opened the first week

of November, and seems to be doing
The gallery i. devoted to the work rather well. Customers, old and new,

of local photographers only, and fill the store at a steady rate. Many
each .display runs for a month. "I browse, peering at old cameras, fin-
feel it's important for local photog- gering old magazines and studying
raphers to have a place to displa~' photos up for disp:ay.
their craft," said Vinegar. "We'll
publiciz,~ only persons from the De.
troit area, nobody from out of state."

Photographers wishing to display
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I arc encouraged to call Classic Cam.

l'rll llnn ~l't \'0 llonointml'nts to llT-
~ r:mge details with' Vinegar. "I've got

enough room here to run two photog.
raphers at once if one can't fill all
the spaces," he added.

Vinegar has been in the camera
game a long time, but used to work
mainly out of his home in Huating-
ton Woods. "I've been a collector of
classic cameras since my days in
college," he said. "But I always
worl-.ed at it part time, storing equip-
ment in my basement, while I worked

;;'. ).'
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We deliver

BUILDING CO.

882~3222
We have our own staff

REMODELING SPECIALISTS
Fa.-nily rl0oms, R.:Jc.Rooms,

Kitchens, Etc.
Code Violations - Estate Maintenance

HAVING A PROBLEM?
CALL

------ c:Sill~l!. 1911

r Song, dance for the PWP
I The Grosse Pointe Chapter/! a.m. Tickets are $6, mem~
of- Ji'arents Without Partners bers, $8, non.members.
will present the Eastpointe The Grosse Pointe Chap.
Sweet Adelines Chorus at ter of Parents Without Part-
the meeting of Friday, Jan. ners mellts the second and:
9, beginning at 7:30 p.m. fourth F rid a y s of each

On Friday Jan 16 at the monlh. Meetings are held at
.' '. the Grosse Po~nte War Me:;i Grosse POinte Hunt Club, the morial, 32 Lakeshore Road,.

I group will have a "Snow Grosse Pointe Farms.
I Flake Ball:' with music by Cal1 the hot line, 881.5892,-

I
Danny Venice, from 9 p.m. to, for information. :

-- - -- ----- --- ,----- ---- ---- -----,------ -- .. -----" ~
i

SALE IN EFFECT THRU JAN. J4th

ALASKAN KING CRAB LEGS,Cooked LB.
54.59

CHOICE LEG OF LAMB LB.
51.98

CHOICE ROLLED BEEF ROAST LB. $2.89
SWISS KNORR CREAM OF LEEK S9UP BOX 65~
S&W fREESTONE PEACH HALVES 16-0Z. CAN 79
BONAVITA WHITE ASPARAGUS SPEARS l~AOJ'S 1.98
THOMAS TWIN.PAK 12 ENGLISH MUFfiNS '1.59
ORCHID WHITE GRAPEFRUIT 2 ro~45~
HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE EAcH'I.$9

20% off
our entire

Nettle Creek
collection

During White Sale, our,com-
p/ete line of ensembles; even
special accessories like vanity
skirtsand headboard covers,

are included. Decide what you
want. Then choose from a color-
-fu! selection of showpiece prints.

both traditional and contem-
porary. 8-week delivery. In

Hudson's Bedspreads, 011 stores
but Pontiac, Grand Rapids.

Southland. Westland. Toledo.
Saginaw and Lakeside.

zen population - that it is growing
by leaps and bounds. The average
number of citizE.ns in all five Pointes
who are 6()..years or older is about
18 r;ercent, the report says. That
brt>aks down to a high of 21.7 per.
cent in Grosse Pointe City, 19.4 per-
cent in the Farms, 19.1 percent in
the Shores, 18.6 percent in the
Woods. and 14.6 pen'ent in the Park.
Th~ total number of seniors is 9,275.
the report says.

~chedul~ by March or April, Rcynolds
said.

Signal leakage problems that caused
many customers to complain about
distorted reception have been com.
pletely corrected and there have been
no reported problems, R~ynolds said.
A surprisingly few subscribers have
asked to have their cables disconnect.
ed, he added.

-..._~ .."
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Schools see census report

Local progrulllS COllle to cable TV
(Continued from Page lA)

tomers in Grus_,e Pointe Woods will
be completed by mid.February. In.
stallation in the Farms is scheduled
for March and April and the City and
the Park are slated for May, June
and July, Reynolds said.

Inrtal1ation is about 60 days behind
schedule ,but plans to beef.up opera.
tions could get hook.ups back on

<Continued from Page lA)
Defer also topped the list of ele.

mentary districts with the large9t
number of pre.school children, 2'/8,

. compared to Maire's 275, Richard
266, Kerby 258, Monteith 246, Mason
235, Poupard 222, Ferry 190, '£rom.
bly 188, and Barnes 161.

The school census also confirms
what many have long suspected about
the Grosse Pointe area's senior cili-

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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IGenealogy course hegins at Brownell I

"The lore of your family is most co~venient ,~ources ~f Chalfonte Avenue. Grosse I
worth preserving, either to genealogl~al data. EmphaSIS, Pointe Farms lI1ich. 48236.
supplement a genealogy, or however, will be on writing .. '. . i
as a goal in itself," Barbara up the stories already hid. For addItional informatIOn:
Rick~rd Thompson, long. den in your memory, elicit. call 343-2178. '
time resident and communa ing new ones from family .~---- -- ------ --- --- --- -- -- ----
ity leader, said recently. mel ..u~rs, and compiling • ~ .'r'''' 4-' - 3 5 5 FISH ERR D

Mrs. Thompson. win teaC'h them in readab.le f~rm for ,J,,-l ~j ~~'_'- \ 4 •

a new Continuing Education fu!ure generations, she . ~ ' / " "-:"~ 8 82 5 100 Open a to 5:30 daily, WHo
class, "A 'Story Approaeh' to saId. I . ~ '"'" • "il noon. (losH SlIINIoy
Genealogy," scheduled to Mrs. Thompson has reo ~ ' : I

begin ,on Thursday, Feb. 5. ~ntly published a book II FARMS MARKETFee is $15 for the six.week which has been cal.led "a I , •

class to be held in room A.ll genealogy . . . and more."
of Brownell Middle School, A hard cover volume of 485
260 Chalfonte Avenue. pages containing a eomplete

index of 4,700 names and 700
According to Mrs. Thomp. b' h' I I' "ThIOgrap lca en rles. e I

son, on~ session of the new Descendants of John & Sally!
class WIll be devoted to the (Guile)" the former Ms.'

i "Rickerd traces her family
I from its European back.

ground to New York and
finally. in 1836, to Hillsdale'
County, Mich. .

Mrs. Thompson's book fol.
lows the Rickerd's eight sur ...
viving children and virtually
all their descendants to the',
present time. Its simple for.
mat is designed for easy ref.
erence and rontains lineage
charts.

"If self-discipline and a
liUle help are all you need
to write up your favorite
family stories, I would be
delighted to help," Mrs.
Thompson stated.

Prospective students who
wish to enroll for the class
may send a check for $15 to
Continuing Education, 260

------------------------------ -~ ----- ... -- - -~

Insurance

Flying Saucer
A British finn is building

a saucer.shaped dirigible
and expects to launch the
first model in 1984. It will
be inflated with helium and
driven by turbopropeller en-
gines. Capacity will be 100
passengers anu 10 tons of
freight.

<Continued from Page lA)

but add it will be difficult and ex.
pensive for drivers with poor rec.
ords to get insurance.

The insurance act limits the num.
ber of territories a company can. use
in Michigan and specifies 'an insurer's
lowest territorial rate cannot be less
than 45 percent of its highest rate.

Overall, the law will have a negli.
gible effect on drivers with good rec.
ords, insiders say.

Distinctive footwear now reduced!
Classic footwear from Allen
Edmonds, johnston-Murphy,
Private Stock (Foot-Joy), Sebago
and others! Great values.
Limited time only!

NOW THAT'S A SALE!

SHOESALE

~
"To Meet Your Health Needs ...

... We Cover ThePointes. "
HARKNESS PARK 0PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

QUALITY MEN'S SHOES

PLUS
10% REDUCTION ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK!.!

THURSDAY JANUARY 8 THROUGH SATURDAY JANUARY 24

DISCONTINUED STYLES

, COLD WEATHER BOOTS REDUCED I

Thursday, January 8, 1981

:CASH
For '1'--'--: I,.(, ... ,Ill

@]@J~LQJ :~
TOP PRICE -for
10K STERLING-
14K DENTAL GOLD -
18K PRE-"64" DIMES-
GOLD PLATE QUARTERS-

HALVES -
DOLLARS -

Th,8 Kickstand Bike Shop
16394 E. WARREN 882 1001(1 Blk. W. of Outer Dr.} _ _ •

\,' ,, .
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Se,,,ing G,osse Pointe Since 193 J

22704 Harper
51. Clair Shores

•4

BELLE ISLE
AWNING CO.

nvas • Vinyl • Acrilan • DaCrOh

Bq NOW and SAVE
~"",-~"""~"""'''v-"'.

774-1010

SAFE fLUE
'CHIMNEY S"IEP

Phone 881-5893
ASK FOR THE CHIMNEY SWEEP
• Chimney Screens Inslall"d

CHIMNEY FiRES
CAN HAPPEN

Don't take chances. Have Your
Chimney Cleaned NOW! Get
ready for the holiday season .and
avoid the last minute rush.

NOW. , , every cent you deposit
in the ba.nk can earn1nterest ,

with a CNB Interestron-ehecldng
account. For complete information,

pick up a brochure at any CNBoffice.
The TaJking Bank means busmess!

topic will be "Collectibles"-I tions should be made by call.
antiques, jewelry, books and ing the library at 343.2078
other valuables. He will between 10 a.m. and 9 p.m.
point out the most pertinent There will be questions and
objects for accumulation and answer periods after each
alert his audience to valu. meeting and ,bibliographies
abies they may already pas- for further reading will be
scss. available. In addition, at the

The series will include a sl'ssion chaired by Rowan
continental breakfast before on Jan. 24, there will be a
each session. Admission is brief discussion on material
free to residents, bu~ because available to investors in the
the space is limited, reserva. library,

The Grosse Poinle Unitar-
ian 'Churrh, '17151> Maumee
Avenue, 'Will explore ques-
tions about religious beliefs
lhe the next foar Sundays at
12:30 p.m. following regular
morning ctwrch service, .

starting Jan. 11, Reverend I
Fred Campbell will lead the
discussion series, sponsored
by the Adult Program Com.
mittee. A light lunch will be'
served -for a $1 dona lion and
and child care will be avail-
able.

Call the church office. 881"
0420, if you plan to use child
care. .

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Fight inflation with Friends
Friends of the Grosse

, Pointe Library are coming
i to the reSCue of local resi-
I dents besieged by inflation
I with "Breakfast with a
I Bonus," a mini-series fea.
I turing experts in the field of
I investment. .
! The series will be held on
; three consecutive Saturdays
: in January from 9:30 to 11:3Q
i a.m. in the exhibition roomi of central library, 10 Ker.
I cheval Avenue.
i Dawn Kubiak, Administra. Plalluine 'lOUr retirelnent I
'tive Assistant Manager of <J J! Shear;;on. Rhoades-Loeb, will Are you plainning for I Hillegas, a retired Parke,
I speak Jail, 17 on the subject your retirement - or are) D a vis research scientist,

of notes, stocks and bonds. you just going to let it hap- j specializing in antibiotics
Ht'r lecture. entitled "Park. pen? and fungus infections. Dr.
ing Your Money," \vill deal Local residents who wish Olah will address the first
with the placement of funds I to lay the groundwork early session. _ ,

I in vaillable, growth-produc- in life for a successful re- AttentIon w1l1 focus on a
I ing assets. tirement will be interested in T\um'ber of aspects: health
IDe s m 0 n d Rowan, vice- a claos offered by the De. care, consumerism, legal mat-

~;.:~:;:.:::~ ;:.! ~~.::::i!~L:'.:l~~, parunenl 01 ~On1.inulng Etiu. j tii"~, fin~u'::~~, hv~sh)~l :.n::!I
will address the topic of "In- cation of the Grosse Pointe opportunities for leisure.time
vestment in Meta.Is" on Jan. Puhlic School System. "Are activities. The text to be used
2~. Rowan will dlseuss gold, You Planning for Your Re. for the class is "The Com-,
sllvt'r and ot.h~r met.als and I tirement?" will begin at 7:30 plele Retirement Planning
the oPPOr~Unllle5 to lllcrease p.m. {In Tuesday, Feb. 3, in Book" by Peter ,A. Dickin-
or maintam capital through room A-03 of Brownell Mid. son, published by E. P. Dut.
those conur.odiUes. die School, 260 Cha1Ionte, ton in 1976. It is available

Final speaker for the series Grosse Pointe Farms. for purchase in the offices
on Jan, 31 will be wt>l1.known Dr. Joel L. Olah, director of the Department of Cantin.
antique dealer Ernest Du- 0 f the U A W Retirement uing Education.
Mouchelle, owner of Du- Planning and Life Enrich. Those wishing to enroll in
mouchelle G a II e r i e 5. His ment Project, who developed the class may do so by mail.

------------ the pilot program for this ing a check for $15 to Con.

FI"I})} Serl"eS class last winter expressly to tinuing Education, 260 Chal.
meet local needs and inter. fonte Avenue, Grosse Pointe

looks at faluily ests, has been involved in Farms, 482_3_6_. ~I . _
retirement planning sin c e

GrOSge Pointe Congrega. 1972 when he developed a
tional and American Baptist model program for state em.
Church, ,240 Chalfonte, will ployes in Michigan.
present a Tuesday film series Coordinator of tris class, I
on the family 1>eginning Jane which consists of :3ix two. I

1

13, at 7:30 p,m. hour sessions, is Arthur
"Focus on The Famny," by ----------

Dr. James Dobson will look
at Christian fathering, pre. Series begins
paring for adolescence, the U' .
strong.willed "hUd and what at mtarlan
wives wish their husbands
knew about women.

. Film dales are Jan. 20, 27

I
and Feb. 3, 10, 17 and 24.
Refreshments and sma 1,1
group discussions will follow

! the free film series.
I For more information, callI Judy Heins at 839-0434 or
1778-8774.

I
I
\

Mnnl=l Q7 hv_ ..---- _. -.
auloRo

• gives more output per
cost lhanany other
power numidifier

• evaporates 29 gals. of
water per day

• uniquely equipped with
the ingenious Auto Flo
:'Convair-cone" for maxi-
mum airflow through the
evaporative media

~~~~~'~~r;'

;I/.~~:~,~f;;"",'.:;'<,'

'-"
~

\

DIAL DOWN TO 68° and save money!
q,IALUP ~e humidity and it feels like 75°'

L.BB~
The'
RESIDENTIAL HUMIDIFIER,

• Evaporates 18.9 gallons
of water per day ,

• Five-year guarantel'! on
housing, one year on
components

• Dial the degree of
humidity you want

Page Four-A

for a more healthful, more comfortable heating season
offers

IMMcO~ATE INRTALLATION
ON THESE QUALITY UNITS

-------- - --- --- --- -_. - -_.- - --- -. -+. - ----- ------- ..._--_.- ---_. -- ----~-- -- ._---.- - - -- .._-- ----- -- ------ ------~-------- -------------------

.Also available at First National Bank of Plymouth, ~
National Bank of Roohester and First Citizens Bank inTroy • Members FDIC

Dep~'1qabl~
humidification.
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•
fine
wines-.
liquor

•

LB.48C

LB.79C

BIG
ROLL

KLEENEX
lOWELS

59C

KLEENEX WHITE
FACIAL TISSUE

200'. 63C
PKG.

Prices Effective Jan. 8, 9 and 10

Will Be Here
TUESDAY, JANUARY 13

DELSEY
BATHROOM.

TISSUE
White Only.!
4 PACK

89C

APPLES
RED EMPEROR

GRAPES

ZUCCHINI SQUASH LB.59C

LARGE SNO WHITE

CAULIFLOWER 12SIZE99C
RED OR GOLDEN DELICIOUS

LB.
PKG.

- presenf-

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

VlllAGE.MARKET
18328 'Mack Avenue-In the Farms

FRESH•
BRATWURST
$1.79 LB.

FRESH
PORK

TENDERLOINS
52.49 LB.

OUR OWN

RANCH STYLE' 98C
BACON LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
DOMESTIC

LAMB $1.59.
SHANKS .• . lB.

FRESNO lAMB SHANKS.
SERVES 4 PEOPLE

THE VIP FRANK
BEEF PLUMPERS-
51.48

4 lamb shanks; I teaspoon rosemary; 1 larAe clove aa,lic: 1 hHa.
onion, thinly .Iiced; 1 (8-oz.) can lemato sollee; V. Clip brown
suga,; 1 cup California white table wine; I \!l 11NIlpoons salt; !'a
teaspoon Pllpper.
Place. 10mb shanks in rooster; odd remaining ingredients. Cover roasler
and cook 3 nours in moderolely.slow oyen (300'). (If snonks ore large.
raise temperalure to 3250 to 350'.) Remove coyer; continu. cooking for
30 minutes. Pour sauce in 0 laucepan; reduce 10 holt oyer hign heal.
Pour over meo1.

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT 1 P.M.

HORMEL CURE 81

HAMS ~ $2.49L8.

OVEN READY
STUFFED CHICKEN
CORDON BLEU

$2.49 LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
MARINATED

BEEF KABOBS

OVEN READY

CITY CHICKEN

80neles. ChICk.n
Breo\.\ Stuff.d

Witl> Hom And
Swis. Ch.e.e

OVEN READY
Veal Parmesan
Avg, Pkg.

2V2 Lb,
Parmeson flavored veol potties in our own speciol
Jtolian sauce snlothered with mOll,orella cheese in
Presswore tray ready for the ouen.

OVEN READY
Center Cut Stuffed
PORK CHOPS

Stuffed with $2 39
Our Own • U~.
Home Made Sage Dressing

Lean C",bes $2 99
of Veal • LB.
and Pork on a Stick.

OVEN READY
BONELESS CHICKEN
BREAST MILANO
~,~~;~.;$2 98:::~r:~~IFI~f~r:;lc~;;• LB.

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

7i \;~_~t\ Gourmet
~vlIJ Meat.

. liMA DE FRESH DAIL YI}, .

""";5,. -~ ...{!

i:~~p~h~ck.Ch~p~l-of.
The Wm:R."lamilton <!o.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
EJlahlilh.d 185'

I

by John Lundberg

PLEASE NOTICE
HOMEOWNERS AND RENTERS

IF YOUR LIFE, THE LIVES OF THOSE CLOSE
TO YOU AND YOUR POSSESSIONS

AAE PRECIOUS TO YOU
DUE TO THE REVOLUTION IN ELECTRONICS

PRE-ENTRY SECURITY SYSTEMS
(ALARMS WHICH SIGNAL ATTEMPTED ENTRY)

ARE NOW AVAilABLE AT REASONABLE PAICES
AS DEVELOPED BY

ASTRO GUARD INDUSTRIES
'The System Provides Pre-Entry Security By Alerting

Sirens and/or lights. Requires No Special Instellatlon.
DESIGNED TO PROTECT YOUR RESIDENCE

CARRIES LIFETIME WARRANTY
AS THE lOCAL DISTRIBUTOR FOR AITROaUARD,

WE WOULD BE PLEASED TO HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY
TO DEMONSTRATE OUR WIRELESS ALARM, WHICH IS
PRESENTLY GUARDING RESIDENCES AND COMMERCIAL
ESTABLISHMENTS ACROSS MICHIGAN. WE ALSO HAVE
A UNIT FOR BOATS, CARS, PLANES, R.V.'s.

For Consideration of a Peaceful Solution to
Your Personal Protection, Please Calf

ASTRO GUARD 9.4:30 PM 779-4212

226 CROCKER BL YD.
Mount Clemens 48063

463-0577
Wm, R, Hamilton II Davicl M. Hamilton

John W. Brockman
Ronald D. H~ckmann Lloyd R, Montague,

Associate Di;ectors

Member by Inllitarion O.'N(1~J
National Selected Mortician! .J

Tnk!' ('arE' when slorinp; wine~ to Iry 10 II.!~ep the
Il'mperalurE' around .')5 dep;ree~. the area dark ami
vihralion frN'. If nothinp; else is a~'ailablc, tr)' usinp;
Ihe coolE'sl ('loSI'I in ~'our house. Lie winl' on its sidE'
to kel'll thE' cork wel'and keep out its p;reatest enl'"1lY.
air. 8011ll's can be placE'd in an empty winl' cratl'. sona
bOlllE' carton. cia)' pipes or even a small conu'rtl'd
hookrasE'. H ,.ou have a fairly larp;e collection of winl's.
arranll:~' them chrnnolop;irally. If you have the .room
ano \ariel). arran/>te by ('ountr)., a/>tt'and I)'pl' .. \ cata-
IOlllle of ynur own wines i. also useful for sell'C'linn
ami cnnn'nit'nel'.

If \ou are not able 10 maintain )our own fllih
.to('keo .... ine ('ellar. a lo,g:i('al alternativl' awaits you ot
P\RKIE'S PARTY SHOPPE. 172.').) 'Ia('k, (:ornl'r of

. SI. Clair. [)l'lroil. WE' hsve an extensive in\'('ntor). of
\"ar~iojl: ajl:l's. ta~tl's. sno points of orillin. Our shehe_
offer thl' hE'\.era~es that one wouln hI' proun to ~topk
... ithin thl'ir own wine cellar. proud to ~erVE' on the I

hl'st o('('a~ion~ and pleasanll). la~teful to th(' oistinc- I
li,.1' enio~'m('nt of an)' o('c~sion. Open 10- H~ 'Io,n .•
Thur, .. 10. II Fri. & Sat .. noon-6 Sun. Tel. 88.).0626.

rnVE ITISDOJI:
SenE' hllr~unoies at ~oom temperature.

_ ~n' r.IfTI~F. .'f:\T -

Doorways to ,the past: Historic haunts of Grosse Pointe
By Margie Reins Smith i In 1803, 20-year-old Michael Cadieux came to I same hand-carved walnut, much of the glass in was replaced long ago by modern appliances,

It is difficult t f t b t h I the Detroit area from Bordeallx, France. He joined I the front windows is original, and there are hand "A few minor changes in the interi9r ar!! all
C deux house 0 uncover ac s a ou t e other Cadieux relatives who had come tJ the New I hewn beams in the basement. She points out that that has been done," she says.

a I . . Wond in the 1700's. He settled in the Detroit area I none of the woodwork detail matches, the floors I That's probably why everyone says, "It's al-
The h;)Use Slt3 comfortably .on t~e corner of I and later married Archange. a woman 26 years: slant, and the shutters are hinged. There are I ways been there," and "It has always looked the

J.e~ferson and Notre D.a~e, lookmg hke the pub- 'younger than he. They produced 12 children-7 'I vestiges of the :::ld iron kitchen range, although it same."
hCI~y photo for a WJlhamsb.urg brochure. It, is I boys and 5 girls. Of these 12, three brothers sur- "'w ..... ,., ••~r 7'~ 4'. - :~~~: f".''.~''):' • . "', ~ '~"'~.,"'J'},~.' ~"'IV-~~ .jl:~ ~"\ 1"I'~i~Al~ '
whIte clapboard, wrapped with layers of pamt. vlved-Charles, ISIdore and Richard. I .'1.l:I~1"d' , ~ ~'I!. ,~,,'~~'E ",!.,., ..11(~ ~ 't'< '~p':.~~'~:<~~~,/~~, .•,,}!!' ~'~(' ,'9,
Black louvered shutters flank the windows and .' . I ry\~ Cy:~'"l$;tj" ,. "I" QI' ,'"'''' .'" '.I' '. r "', ""', .,', tf !,'.,,'I..,~,~~' t',. " ~;.r •
the front door and a white picket fence surrOll d It appears that ISidore bUIlt the house. but It I.(")~~';.> ~ i4 .....1..... I, 'i1" " .......N"' .>.~~}.v....)~\~. >d~;' ~ ., n s d b II th b th . : ~~ ' ' ~.\.~ ';l~'~ -. OJ ": ''','''' I«-j :: ~ ;"I' • •• " •. , <' '" ." ":'X'c" .the yard. It features an ::lId fashioned slanted cellar was owne y a ree 1'0 ers. l:cI'.. ,., t \..:£ "i~r)).'., "("." ,..:' I;, ~"" " /.' l" '-.;. r' , 'v l' .

• . ~\,~ /'" "" I}~ r:....~ ~ \, ~~~4'\-;11 ,'Ii.<"~' ,,~w 'vi'
door, bu?bly glass m most. of the window panes, Mrs. Mary Ann Polhtt, granddaughter of I,,~!.~",'.....t;:; . \ . \< .. ~ :~,¥.~..... .s..'f.' ." ",.~"'t~f<"...;?; ')"~ ':A.~\'~,J M';:+';IF~ ~ 'JJ. ", :
and vestIges of unused chImneys sealed up win-I brother Charles, says that her mJther, Frances !"'5' ~. " {:~\ . ~.' <l. ~. -~i\~ '.~'\' ..Y~~"., "P'; .~ ~.,.:, tt ..B1-"l, \. IS~'::'~/, :
dows and doors, and yar~s and yards of unmatched Cadieux, ~as born .in the Cadieux house. and was I'd 1. ~"""'J'tl" (- ~'r;"- ~ \ " ........:",;~*:.<'... :: " ,. '. ~'i ~<.i '~~~,~l '1f\.~'1'l~ };:$
old woodwork and moldmgs. . ah:o marn~d there m 1886. It had a bea.utlful yard, I~' ~8A~v ,~.J v ~!I~~r!..f,~~\~: .:'1~~>,Y;-._~,-_ , .. ~~' : . I, ,.''.Ll~":

But, verifying facts about the house's history Mrs. Polhtt remembers, .and she stIll has an,. .';_'\~:'}.¥L~"'~'<" .~. ;;Ii"',.r.r"'i~l ,+..:~~' f~. .l~~ -- , ;".~; ."1. k!~:'\~~ "','
is difficult. etching of her mother wIth the rose garden as 't' " ~ ~i*-" .":.\; ",{ ,,"1'r"~.'"', .(,~I" "\.W(~).;~.~.~/_------ '. " ;,t"~..,,:\ i:. /~.~.~:

, back 'round " • tG t' ?'J. , '~ e..... ',,",.~ .,'t',~ /"llm<lfm'/".- "i' l~~':"#'Three CadIeux descendents recall different g . "'~\\ l u';'.b 'I ,'.,'~:' ;'.\'i'"\: "~'.~ :"'TT', ' \~,,~\. W - (t •
aspects d the intricate family history and tlH:~ "THE HOUSE WAS probably built in 1800 or I ,r ) . ~\ " .:::'~:~ <l~~'~'~' ~ r-Ttift- I " ~I'" ,!.\'t.~,*'.~':(klfIJ':

I-. h d C d' f '1 ~...... \). I,.:(C'" "'~. !~,,,..-,~.. to (\', till - \',,~"ill j"..~ ~d l\JJl~ •
~any- ....ranc e a leu x amI y tree. But, concern- before," she says. "It was later a peach farm and I ~ ''' ..>V'~". ;'\jo.'~';': ~~~ I - '-==='1~'~' "~J.\:~ "; •.f t-

. mg the house, they could only say: "It's always they had horses too." Most of Mrs. Pollitt's his- ~\ . ~~ 'i,:'.~' f/!;:i.::!j/f.~ .~~_. I' =~=---::,~', ~'l ,V"f'
-been there," and "It's always looked the same." torical remembrances are via her cousin, Victor ~\ ,,,,~)l' ~ . ' . :-:==- ._.~--:-:-::__ ~-- ~ ~ ~,ifl~\:t::..~,l~~l.~

: Inside, .it is decorate~ with cheerful. gray-blues I Cadieux. "He. always tol~ m~, it was the oldest Ir.f/};~I'. . -.-.-=== -~-''T~.~~,. I;;
-and off-whItes, needlepomt and old prmts It has I frame house In Grosse Pomte. ~k' ,'-.,.a" ,t&.:'l .- -_._--,,- --~~.- . .,.
:the ambience of a turn of the century far~house. Mrs. Ella Johnson, granddaughter of brother }.i, \ '~.~~~ :::=. -_- __ __: ~i -- \ .: " .:', . ,\ .

BUT IT IS OLDER than that. Isidore, s~ys, "The house was probably built .before I Ii "ti ,e*l ~EIE --':-" '..,,~.,'
: Mrs. Cyril H. Moore the present owner is 1830. It fIrst stood nearer to the lake and It was ~~~" ,=- I -...: ' 1 1.-,.,"""" to': ~. 'I~,tl, '", t't tit' b t 1900" M I\.~~': ~~..:~t I .....~.." ..... '~tf'\ • \\\:adamant about preserving its old fashi:med charm, move" 0 I S presen. .oca lOn a ou .' ~s. ! 'f;1'/i _:~,)", .... _ ' I i ~ : ••~~i\.;",:""" .~I~
;"When we moved here in 1945," she says, "an old Johns.on remembers slttmg by ~he bay wmdow In 'I ~~' <,' .~..:~"'\. -.1 .~I..~ __ - - '-= , '. ,',"" "~':
-barn had been torn down in back and the barn the kItchen when she was a chIld, and she recalls. yo '"~'.,;' .'.,~ • ,.~t~'/FtJ'~:"- ',_, ....:..~,':::::::::-. -= -' ~~ '- .~ .~~"'6..
:floor was left." The Moores saved the limestone a row of cherry a.nd pear trees in the side yard:' '""",~ I. J:,; ~/;';: '~~\~~4-, ''1~y,,,;= -~":...l:... !.j.......,'~;:.': •• , - ~"'''':.!/~~\~~. ~I

: blocks from the barn floor and used them to that she used to clImb. <. '::-~\\l.A\~~~"t;t" ~~' ~,V'~~(:.'" . ~..~.~.>~. /~ ....)(<~~l~:.: Ir'
:make a floor fJr their back porch. Euge~e ~adieux, president of the Grosse ,\ ...I'~~~W~~~~.,":.._,_' jll .... '.',' .,.. ~\( ,,,~~,,- -,-;' ~l~~\V ~ ~ ,-- \1.,
• The pane of one window in the livingroom P.:inte Hlstoncal Society, and great-grandson of ,,"':~\. • -------=- ._~.- .r,"'~.' ---7 I.~. u. - ~""
:bears the name "Ida Cadieux" scratched onto the ?rother ~ichard~ remembers hearing tha~ the orig- -~. --sr:~~.. "'~~---\'~=. ' A' -.:-~~.'~ .
:glass,. Ida Cad~eux was .a daughter from the .first mal Cadleu.x stnp farm was purchased "":lth money -~.~-.:;;~":::=_' ,::-~":.'= ..~.--.-.._""-.',_: ':,,~~ I ~ .>. f., -~"'"'---.:-
n:arnage of Is~dore CadIeux, the p'robable bUllder made by hIS great-great-grandfather, MlChael. MI- ..."...,;.1 •. II" •.~~ •.~:~ "i)\ir,."'~"-::::r.~-~ -e=:- ..... ~~(.\~,,,,,'" -"~.:..-. ....~_
'or the house. chael got a con tract from the U.S. government for ..' -\"", oI' " • 'i. ";; ~~"1",;' . ~,'r ,,~ ?"" . - - ~

"She told me she had scratched her name on the first mail route between Detroit and Fort . ," "'~,,,,~:~:"~;'f. '_ --= I,i'j~,:::,.',
the ,glass with her engagement ring," says Mrs. Dearborn. ~ort Dea:born is called Chicago today, .", '...'~ .....,~" .-..:.:..".::._~

.Mo::re. "She wanted to see if a diamond would and the mall route IS called U.S. Numb~r 12. - .-:==::'5 ."7 -'Il

really cut glass." The house evidently r..'lS remained pretty much The Isidore Cadieux House, on the corner of East of GJ'066ePointe, presented by the War Memorial Associa.
The probable history of the h;;use can be, as it was. when it was built, acc::lrding to the Jefferson and Notre Dame, was sketched by local artiJlt tioD, Artists Association and Senior Men's Club.

'pieced together from talking with descendants of I owner, Mrs, Moore. The narrow stairway is the Dick Reinl and Included In a 19'76Biceuk:mial Calendar
three branches of the Cadieux family:. I ------------------------------------------

l'. ,
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o Please send my free January issue at
Michigan Livirl\l/Motof News Magazine,
o Please stan my subsCliptioolo Michioan
Livino/Motor News. Enclosed is $6 00 10!
12 monthly issues,
o Please send me Information abolJt jolnirl\l
AM IMembershlp includes 12 monthly issues
of Club magazinel

MAIL TO:

EXCITEMENT '81
Yes! I'd like to sneak a peek.

NAM€ ' _

ADDRESS, _

....
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
II CITY _

SN APEEK
ItrTHE
'81AUTO

fearing rl'ests
Set For
Senior Citizens

A visit to the
Detroit Auto Show

(Jan. 10-18) is the best way
w-- we know of to take the confusion out

• 0'." of new car buying. To help you find your way
through all those cars, displays and events, AAA will

send you a free \::opYof our Michigan Living/Moto(News
Sneak Preview Issue. It tells you what's where, and when it

will happen. And you'll get even more help picking your new car
when you read "The Best of the 81's" article by the late Bob

Irvin, America's foremost auto writer. This helpful Auto
Show sneak preview is yours free, AAA member or not.

But to take advantage at the other 49 ways we help
AAA members, you've got to join, Do it today,

Free eleNronic hearing iests will be given at The Bellone Hearing Aid
Center Thursday, Jan. 8 thru Thursdav, Jan. 15,9 A,M. to 5, P.M., Phone
881-6800. Factory trained hearing ~id. specialists will be at the office
listed below to perform the test.
Anyone who has trouble hearing is welcome to have a test
using our modern electronic equipment to determine if his loss
is one which may be helped. Diagrams showing how the ear
_, .l_~ ~_.1 -~ ~ ",t " onn"'oO"", At l..Q<::a nO' 1.01'"'" will h~ available.nva 1'\.0 aaau OVJl'Jl~ va .., ..,uu"'~'" "' ••• ~ -~-- ,,-- - ,- -

Everyone should have a hearing test at least once a year. if
there is any trouble at all hearing clearly. Even people now
wearing a hearing aid or those who have been told nothing
could be done for them should have a hearing test and find
out about the-current methods of hearing correctiQn.
The free hearing tests will be given at Beltone Hearing Aid Center,
Rudolph Barden Dealer, 16616 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe, 1\1148230
THURSD.:\Y, JAN. 8 THRU THURSDAY, JAN. 15 - TO AVOID WAIT-
.ING PLEASE CALL881-6800.
nELTO~E HEAIU\(; AlU SERnCE PAHTICIPHES (~THE HIXE C'WSS/Hl.n: S/l/EIJ) OF
\tH:IH(;Y' liE \RI'i(; -\11) PROf;R \:\1 ... WE ,\CCEI'T "E[)f(; '\ I/) "IIE'i EU(aRI.E.

t

I
, I

Camera taken
from locker

A 35 mm camera and ac.1
cessories were stolen from a
locker at Grosse Pointe
North High School sometime
between Nov. 24 rmd Dec. 5,

I according to Woods police. :
The owner of the camera I

and equipment told poli~
they were worth about $3:60.

Before it became a token
of affection, mistletoe was
originally a symbol of good
fcrtune. '

The council cited tho! need to sup.
port the businesses which contribute
to the vitality, of the area llnd pro-
vide a solid tax bllse which keeps the
Woods tax rate the lowest in all the
Pointes.

At its 'Monday, Jan. 5 meeting, the
council set Tuesday, Jan. 13 to meet
with the residents. The circuit court
hearing has been postponed indefi-
nitely.

Parking lot
(Continued from Page lA)

lot on Monday, Dec. 8, after a public
hearing at which Mack businessmen
testified that increased parking was
essential to their successful trade.

•

Lane. makeup by Mary Anne Gustaf-
son of Detroit, lighting by Dale Pegg
of Fairholme Road, props' and set
dressing by Rob Witulski' of Detroit.

Marty Mandelbaum and Wayman
Ezeli of Delrolt will direct music and
choral performances. The set was de-
signed b)' Kathleen Grabruck, also of
Detroit.

Tickets are available for ,iThe Fan-
tasticks," as well as future perform-
ances of "Cactus Flower," from March
25 through AprH 4, and "Irene. ... from
June 3 through 13. -

Call the ,box office, 881-4004, tor
more information.

• Ask at any Peoples Federal office for 9e.tails.

(f!)p;~pi~8F;d~ra1Savings
Harper at Outer Drive Jefferson at Marter Gratiot at Toepfer

~ 527.7210 774.0180 772.5600

If YOIJwor!( downtown and prefer to banK tMre. use our canvenlenl office on the promenade level In Ihe Ren.lasance Genter

COX & BAKER

COMPLETE INTERIOR
& EXTERIOR RENOVATiON
• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

NOW IS THE TIME TO
SIGN UP FOR NOW!

• Earn 5'11. % interest on all your checking account funds.

• Pay no service charges if you maintain a $300 minimum.

• Special privileges for retIrees! No minimum .... No service
charges .... if you are directly depositing your social security
anci/or pension checks directly to your NOW account.

• Sign up before February 1, 1981 and receive your first 50
checks free!

'F~ntasticks' ope'us

County uses energy study to help cities cut costs
Although ~ 26-page Wayne' dent paying $300 in fuel, harness the use of fuel and city, and includes all resi.

County GUide to Energy, ~harges in 1976 will be pa)'-1 control galloping utility bills, dential. commercial, instilu.
Management h~s not made mg $900 for the same amount "The $olution to energy: tlOnal, industrial and trans.
the best seller hst la~el~" the or energy by 1984 unless he I conservation is not very dif.: partation sectors.
team of county statisticians I (or she) applies energy con.! ficult exotic nor expensive": Some 0' the heaviest users
who prepared the doculOOnt) ~ervation tec~niques. "This i th(' t~am concludes. To sub.! are Ecorse, Flat Rock, Li.
~re hopeful that projected mcludes settmg back the stantiate the statement they' vania, Wyandotte and Dear.
mcrease in. fuel costs, e~i. i thermostat at nigh.t, c.aulking I offer a table showing heat i born and the lea~t are Belle.
mated to triple by 1984, will cracks, weatherstrlppmg and: loss in a typical one.story ville, Grosse Pomte Shores
create a sudden Interest in installing ceiling insulation," j ranch home before and after: and Northville. Surprisingly
con s e r v ~ t ion and home Rashid said. ~application of easy.to-obtain: enough residential areas ac.
weatherlUl!l~~ on the part "Such precautions," he I insulation techniques, "Their; count for 25 per.:(!~t of t.he
of local offiCials and home. added, "will reduce the ex- I r i n din g s are impressive," I tutal - mo~e than mdustrlal
owners. Pt'cted increase to about $550; Rashid said, or cllmmerclat

"The guide, developed at for a net savings of $350 per: "They pinpoint pre cis e ' For th,e Po.inles.. ener~y
the county level over the year, about a week's pay." I areas of the home where heat I cons~mp~lOn IS, gIven III
past 18 months under a grant (The Petroleum Research; loss is most prevalent. As an! B~U s tll~es 10. G: 0 sse
from the U,S. fJept. of Ener.' Foundation announced a 30 i example: ceiling heat loss I Pomte, 99. Farms 166, Park.
gy" is designed to ass~st local! percent increase in fuel oil! before insulation is 51.7 per. I 18l; Shores, 39; Woods, 286,
umts of government In ener, b~' the end of January. Wed. cent and is reduced to 5'7, Members of the ~nergy
gy conservation," Co l! n t y; nesday, as the result of high. percent after insulation for Management Co un c 1 I are
Commissioner James Rashid. er refining costs, The price a dollar savings of 89 per- hopeful that ~hey can. gene-
Chairman of the County's per gallon - is expected to cent. Other areas include rate enough mterest In the!
Comprehensive Community jump from $1.06 to $1.50,! walls, windows. doors, floors, pro~rllm, now. to keep it I
~"(n;~;~~a~~~~~e~;~c~~~~~: the Foundation said.) " ! an~ infilt.ratio~.". ...! ~f;~~egd I~~~. a:~~r 1~was ter. :
of specialists have been tour.! ,communmes" wno!>C 0111'1 J::.vtm lllOU~I.1 lilt: lStHUt: i~ /' "Local governments," the'
Ing the county the past three! clal,s ha~e deCided to he~p, about as eXCJtmg as a ~hap- Management Team contends,
weeks attempting to interest: thelT res~dents con~erv~, Will iter from. the Congressional "ca~ play an, important lead.
c't and t h' "f' 1 ,have retlmed traffIC SIgnals I Records, It does present a, ershlp role m encouraginl(.
I~ y implem~=t~~g!P P~~~~:I:I aad fewer stop signs to i!l1"i nu~~er of interesting B.TV con~ervation efforts by In.
outlined in the guide II prove thd~ flow of tr~f~!c, I (B:-Itlsh T h ~Irdm ~ I Ulmts) dividuals. The diversity of

. . new or mances requlCmg i ratings camp! e In a I 42 communities has been taken!'". e-raph, prepa~ed from: minimum ~n suI a t ion in' county. communities with the into consideration and a serio
utility company estimates by i homes bemg resold, and I exception of Detroit. The es of options rather than a
membe.rs ~f the manageme~t, en~rgy clas;es on weatheri.1 figures indicate the amount i single progra~, has been pre.
team, indicates that a resl- i zatlOn - a.'l calculated to I of expended energy, citY.by.1 sented in the document."

(Continued from Page lA)

Clrolens as EI Gallo, Peter DiSante of
Detroit as Matt, Jane E. Spencer of
University place as Louisa, Dona!d
Bliss of Ridgemont Road as Huckle.
bee, Mike Evans of 'Detroit as Bello.
my, Tom Stein of Birmingham as
Henry, Bob Montgomery of Washing.
ton Road as Mortimer. and Michele
Karl ot st. Clair Road as the mute., .

Producer is Kathy Morris of Mount
Clemens, stage manager is Jean
Bowles of Hampton Road. assistant

-. stage manager is Barney Kilbride of
Mount Clemens, technical director is
B11IHelmke> of Detroit; and costumes

,are by Margaret Guertler of Meadow

~' .. ,.

I
j. '. '
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This sale will make you grin from ear to ear.
It's Tech Hifi's anr,l.Jal Winter Clearance.
Thursday thru Saturday, you'll find quality
components on sale at all 68 Tech Hifi stores.

You can save on' individual components
from such respected makers as Pioneer, KLH,
Kenwood, Teac, Technics, JBL, and many
others. Plus we'll have entire/systems on sale
for under $300.

And, unlike most clearance sales, every-
thing is backed by Tech Hifi's written guaran-

tees (7-day moneyback, 3D-day price
protection, eO-day defective exchange,

3-month 100% credit, 1-year speaker
trial). •

r"'..:':;,'"
.~,.. .'

" ."",

echhi
Quality components at the right price.

20715 Kelly Road, East Detroit 779-8324
Ann Arbor, Dearborn, East LanSing, LanSing, Livonia, Mt Clemens, Rochester. Royal Oak, Souttlflelc1

and Southgate Stores also In OhiO, New York, New Jersey, and New Engl8nd
In Michigan

••-Mt\
~:~~

{. ~..,(~ .,.

FOR USED
CARS ONLY

t 4'VISA

• Dental Gold
• Silver .Bars
• Gold Coins
• Slim Coins
• Scrap Pocket Walches
• Diamonds

SPECIAL

REG, 5135$ J60.$170

TUFF~KOTE RUSTPROQFING
1530 I KERCHEVAL (AT 8EACONSFlELDJ

822.5300

~

HE CAR PRESERVATION COMPANY1'J

Kooo It Icnge, mako II worth $300 10$700 more when you ClOIracle II' II
yoo "H&96dYOu'wo"anly ,nSl)&Cllon or ,I yoor car waa never ""lproofed.or
wn dono Py lomeone other Ihan Tuff,Kolo Pring .1m new end lei u. live II
On'y 2.slop Tuff.Kete has our un'QuePonelraMlo neulrallze oXl'llng "'It.lhen,n abrUlOn end wa.h.re,,,.!,n! Se".nt!o p'evon! odd'tlonal NIt rrom Ilertmg
2-St~ Tuff.Kote " so good we even provide, new 3,Velr Warranty 10
QUal,liedcarl Call now lor InlormatlOnor en Ippolntment

;~Puppets explain,
~:Jlandicapped i
:: The January meeting 'of I

..: MACLD will ,be held Tues.=: day, Jan, 2q, 7:30 p.m. at the
:. Grosse Pointe Central Li .
• :: brary, 10 Keroheval Avenue.

A pup pet prelle!1tation
-- called "Kids nn the Block"

will be given by Grosse
P6iniers Linda Korver, so.
cial worker, ilnd Sue Klein,
teacher consultant.

Each puppet is a life-size
representation of c handi.
capped child. The puppets
are present~ to non-handi.
capped children' in class-
rooms to help children lear-n
about disability and de.
velop a positive attitude to-
ward the i r handicapped
peers,

~.FarEastern tour Name Filbin to tasl{ fOl-ce Casting call for 'Cactus Flower'
~.: J. F, .Daliere, task force pf>rt sates based on the col. I Gross~ Pointe Theatre an- show develops. The show is I small parts throughout show.
J:Io:::forClenema League chairman of the Governor's Jeclive views of the Michigan! :'1;' : llounces a casting call for its her story. I For additional information,

Small Business Conference, Sl:laU business community, I '. I fourth show of the season. • Mrs, Dixon Durant-so- call: Mae Gallagher, pro-
.... recen~ly announced the ap- I I "Cactus Flower." Auditions ciety matron, good, medium: ducer, at 886-6201, or Jack..'.. The Grosse POI'nte Cl'nema I'Island, I'n th" drl'ver's 25. pointment of William R. Fil. In addition, Secreta!)' of' 'j b d d J 'd t I' t 41 5

- C c Ph'!' M KI' 1 'I WII e hel Satur ay, an, SIZe , scene s ea 109 par, Petz, director, at 88 - 47 ,"'4L gu ill t "I d ld Ch It' bin III, of University Place, omme,r e, I Ip . u,z. d d
,-., ea. e ~ presen n o. )'ear 0 evro e, passmg nick, .announced the appoint, I 24 an Sun ay, Jan, 25, at • Dr. Julian Winston ,- "c tus Flower" will be
\:"nesla, Bait, and Thailand," a , scores of temples and miles vice.president of W, R. Fil. ment of Filbin to the Michi. : ,'the Grosse Pointe Theatre j strong leading man part with n s~~ge from March 25 to
'.program of 35mm color slides of lush, green rice fields. bin & Co., Inc" to serve as , r R.ehearsal StudiO, 19,33 Ver. double love interest and a 209 and Aprl'l 1 to 4,'.:.bv Jerry Pearsall, Monda.v, Traditional KetJ'ak, Barong a member of the exporl task gan District Export Council: R d f I

J of the Department of Com ' I nler Olf, rom 1:30 to 5 very funny role, About same , '::1an. 19, at 8 p.m. in the War and Legong dances, done to force in conjunction with . I I p,m, both days, age as Stephanie but older Rehear. sals are. Tuesda}
:- 'Memorial's Fries Auditorium, the unique music of the Ga. Gov. Milliken's 1981 Small mcree, The council was es.: :' Roles in order of appear. than Toni. anrl Friday evenings and
: Area residents are invited melan orchestra, are wit. Business Conference. tablished in the early 1960's; ? ~, I ance include: , • Harvey >;reenfl'eld _ Sunday afternoons,

:. to attend the program with. nessed, The purpose of the export to p!"ovide export organiza" 'J

',: out charge, The social hour Featured in Thailand are lions to serve as a link in : i'i: • Pretty Toni Simmons- close friend of leading man, [ -------
task force is to prepare a j 0 in t government/industry " ;"~1' I leading man's girlfriend, age, Any age and fun, [Taiwan Expands' : following the presentation is the Royal Palace grounds in comprehensive recommenda. export expansl'on endeavors, ! 20 t 30 h h f 't .

' I' 'I d t C' Le '3 k k B - htl I d " . I. 0, ,w 0 as unnles', • Senor Arturo Sanchez-' Tal'wan has the third.high.': Iml e 0 merna ague. ang a -. fig Y co ore lion to the governor as to I th h I
b I h ' d ]I" h'g D' t 't E t' : Ines 10 e s UW. , good c1l'lracter part, est 11'''I'ng standard in Asia,:. mem ers. temp es, s rmes an monu. how to increase Michigan ex. ,.IC I an IS rlC xpor: ~ I •

. ' The journey will take view. ments fill th,~ grounds, ----.--~-- ..--- __ ,_ Council, (MDEC), sponsors' . : • ,Boyish Igor Sullil'an-: • Botirenie Springtime-' after Japan and Singapore,
: ers half.way around the globe Of special interest are the local programs to achieve e~:, I William Filbin III . a wflter who hves next door! Harvey's girlfriend with a 1 The Taiwanese are now trad,
. ' to Jakarta, the modern capi. many canals with their float. It cost an average of 60 port awareness for Michigan' ----.- ! to Tony, early to late 20's, 1 small. colorful role, tipsy; ing with communist nati~ns

tal of the fifth most popu- ing markets,' across the Chao cents a day to bus a student products, and assisting in in,' With 11 million people,! also full of laughs. ! throughout nightclub scene, i in Eastern Europe, and With
.. Iated country in the world Prayo River from Bangkok, to and from school during; ternational marketing, Filbin Shanghai is the largest city I ,. Stephanie Dickerson _, There are two additional! the So~!"t Union through
- Inoonesia, It will visit Taman where water taxis, barges, the 1979-80 school year, ac. has b{'en a guest speaker for in the People's Republic of: leading lady, late 20's to late' paits for a man and a woman' third parties, Commerce With
.Impian Jaya Ancol, the gi' children swimming, women cording to a State Board of the ~lDEC for th~ past three ChJna. and also one of the' 40's, an eHicient nurse who interested il~~ime work be, ' ihe People'~ :'iepubl;c of Chi'

' gantic playland of parks, washing, and grocary boats Education survey. years before his appointment. world's largest ,blossom~ into a bpauty as tween ste"es plus other ~na is barely beginmn;,;,
ponds, s\Vim pools, aquarium, all are seen from a cruise in -

~- casinu, hotel, arenas, golf a tour boat.
, ,courses and ocean beaches, A visit is made to the
.: And we'll note the extensive Bridge over the River Kwai, I
.: Christmas decorations ,in this built by Allied war prison. I
:.95 percent Moslem country. ers during World War II I

: Also to be seen is "Mini. and used as the theme for
:: Indonesia", a park of vari. the popular movie.
:-styled buildings from the dif. ,------'-----
.: feren! provinces and the 13. I

;: 000 islands spanning 3,000 .
:. miles of Pacific Ocean.< The sho.w also tours Bali,=- Indonesia's popular tourist:;

_ ..J. ~. ~~_. , __ ,
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1---------------------.: 83,of Neaf Road were held Wright b u i 1din g in the i Mrs. Hosking is survived: lroit City College, was a Iby two daughters, Mrs. Mar. He is survived by his' wifelObletuarleeS on'. Friday, Ja~. 2, in Grosse I ~oods and was a 1980 re.1 by a son, James: one brother Mason, and was active in .the, garet An~. Fahrmeier a~d Lillian, daughter, Mrs, Hel:
, POinte !I~emOflal C.hurch. II clpient of the Mayors CuP! and two grandchildren. > Grosse Pointe !If e m 0 r I a II Mrs. Patricia H"Olloway; SIX en Dingell and one grandson;

'-- ': S~e died on Frl~ay, Dec., for 'beautif£.eation, presented .,' Me m 0 ria ,1 contributions I Church. I grandchildren and two great. Memorial tributes may be
Mrs. Pearle N. I He died on Monday, Dee. 26, I.n Cottage HO~Pl-taL. I by the Woods. may be made to the st. Pauli Mr. Menzies was the hus'l grandchildren. made to Unity Church. :

Schollenber er i 22, in Bad Axe... b Mls~ Hosm
t
er ~s survldved 1 Mr. Wright was a member I Evangelical Church or Cot./ band of the late Beryl Men./ • • • Cremation was at Forest'

g ;ur. Vrllom IS survived by y a sister; wo nieces an a, nf the Gros~e Pointe Power tage Hospitat Development I zies and is survived by two, Wayne H. McCarty Lawn. i
Mrs. Schol,lenberger, for. two sons, K(,'lneth and H. n>!phew. I Squadron and the Hou~e. Fund. ! sons, James and Thomas;, .' f... ,

merly of Cad,e~x Ro.ad, I.ale Thomas; two .,Isters and four Tributes may be made to' wares Club' of Detroit. Interm2nt was in Grand; three daughters, SlJ~ Ellen A memonal serVice c.tor Mrs. Muriel Gilbert;
of North Carolina, dIed Sat. grandchildren the charity of one's cooke. H~ is survived by his wjfe Lawn Cemetery. ; Sachs, Satly Wilber, Sandra Mr. MccartY't84d of t~e 12~' Services for .Mrs. Gilbert,:
urJay, Nov. 29, in Duke Uni. . Cremation was at Forest Viola' two step.sons Ken. • • • . Bowman' alia eighl grand. were held Sa ur ay, ee. ,
"ersity Hospital, Durham. I~tmnent w,as in Forest j Lawn. neth 'a~d Theodore;' seven I . I rhildren.' at the Verheyden Funeral 60, of the Park, were held
N.C. La\\ n Cem~ter;, • I · · · I gran~chJldren and one great. yor J. MenZies I Interment WliS in Amerst. Home. d d D ~:~~~aYF~~~~:l ~o~: ~~~

Born in Chicago, she was H Id D W . ht /' graridchHd. Pri.vate ~ervices for Mr, I burg. Dnt. He died ,,!e nes ay, . ec.
a graduate of Northwestern Frances Hosmer , . o.ro . rig. I Interment was in Wood. MenZies, 80, of the Pointe, i • • • 24. at Bon Secours Hospital. St. Ambrose Church.
University and was a memo Services for Miss Hosmer'l Services for lofL'. Wr~gbt, lawn Cemetery. . were held Monday, Dee. 29, Mrs. Margaret Born in Ind., he moved to She died Thursday, Drc.
ber of the St. Clair Country --- .--- ---- ---------- I 71, formerly DC the POinte, I • • • at the William R. Hamilton the Detroit area as a young 30 at St. John Hospital.
Club. Aircraft lead I late of 51. Clair Shores, were I ' Fun era I Home.Groesbeci; Reynolds Hammond man, and worked as an arch. A native Detroiter, she is

Mrs. Scholl~nberger is sur. America's aircraft indus- held Saturday, Dec. 27, at' Mrs •.Vera E. Hosking Chaprl. Services for Mrs. Ham- itectural draftsman lor the survived by her hUsb<;nd,
vived bv her husband Ed- try exported nearly $10 bi!. ! the A.H. Peters Funeral Services for Mrs. Hosking, He died Friday, Dee, ~ij" mond, 79, formerly of Neff ALbert Kahn Co. He was also Francis; two daughters, Mrs.
ward C: and a niece and lion worth of products in I Home. . 77,. of the Park, were h~ld at the l\broun Nul's i n g' Road, late of Palo Alto. known in local life insur. Karen Zoufal and Mrs. Mur.
nephew. ,1979. Only $1 billion 1I'0rth' He died Tu.esday, Dec .. 23, Fflday. Jan. 2, at the Vcr. Home, II Calif., were h~ld last month ance circles 3S bro.ke~a.ge iel Winters; two sons, Walter

_ • • I of planes and parts were at t~e Georgian Bloomflzold heyden Funeral Ho~. He was a life long resident I in Calif. manager for the Klmgolel and Steven; ,her mother, Mrs.

G A C i :lnported. Yet the U.S. 58, :-;:ur'tng.Hom~. She died Thursday, Dec. of the Pointe and was are.; She died Monday. Dec. 22. Agency of the Prudential Co. Lillian Kilbride; five sisters;
eorge . "rro I percent ~har~ of airptane ex. Born In ChIcago, he was a, 30. at CoUage Hospital. tired advertising executive: 1n Palo Alto Mr. McCarty was a memo four brothers and two grand.

Services for :\11'.Curro, 82, ! ports last ycar was a decline self emplo~ed manufacturers Born in Illinoi~, she was a I with the Detroit branch of; She was the wife of the I ber of the Senior Men's Club, children. .
form~rly of the Park. late of I from th~ 66 percent share of representative. He was the I me!Uber of St. P~ul Evan.; the New York firm of the: late Charles Hammond. ! the Grosse Pointe Camera Interment was m Mt. Oli.
~~~~O~~c~\'~~~~elt~eO~e;~:;': II~-=-~ ..__ . ow~~~.:... _the Harold D., g2ltcal Lutheran Cnurch. _~_Kadne~-.:o. H~_at~~.~~~:.~ ~1~~ Ha~~~~d_is survived i Club and Unity Church. I ~et Cemetery.

den Funeral Home. I
He died ,on Frid:~, I?~.

~~l 1n ,bon ,.':)t"'\:uu' ~ J.10.,l-'U~i..

Mr. Curro was in business
for 52 years as a real estate
broker.
. He is survived by three i
brothers and five sisters.

Interment was in Mount
Olh'et Cemetery.. . ...
Clarence Lorry Kirby

Services for Mr. Kirby,
64, of st. Clair Shores were I
heid on Wednesday, Dec. 31 t
at the Verheyden Funeral 'I
Home. He died at Henry
Ford Hospital on Dec. 28.

!lfr. Kirby, formerly of I
Vernier Road in the Woods,
was born in Granville, Tenn. I
and was a member of the
V.F.W. Bruce P1Ist 1146 and
Acacia Lodge 553 F. and
A.M,

Mr. Kirby is survived by
his wife Laura Belle, a
daughter Mrs. Helen syme'l
four grandchildren, t h r e e

sisters and a brother. I tall- - .' g..PACKInterment was at Forestuwn. I
• • e I

Edwin C. Dietz . .' ,: PEPSI
Services for Mr. Dietz, 83, I ~.REGU I

' _.J:! .J:! ~- I'. LARof University Road, were ~ • DIETOR
held Wednesday, Jan, 7 at I: ii

l
-MOUNTAIN DEW I

~:m:erheyden Funeral I"\ ~S159 I
He died Monday, Jan. 5 at .. - - - -

Bon Secours Hospital. S~,....1.....1 v, LITER

,

!,"';d.Y],' _, I PLUSDEPO. SIT I
Mr, Dietz was born in Lan. ~ ... ~-

sing and was member of the ~la ~-=J ,,;~r.,;-"=
Senior Men's Club of Grosse I ---- -- ,:;a,. L1m112" Pecka-GOOCIlhru J.n. 11, 111111 ...:

P04~re are no lmmediate ....... - - - - - _ ....
survivors. ~_

Interment was at Ever. • • '..
green Cemetery, Lansing. \ .'

.Tributes can be malle to . -'. . ;:. ;: _ _
the ch.rity o£'J'ou.. choice. I ~ 7' 0'> :· · · I. a.. . · II' ~ IPeter Vroom

Services for 'Mr. Vroom, I I ~;';;============[J I
81, {)f the Farms were held .. • •• /
on Saturday, Dec. 27, at the I .· .. I

• Verheyden Funeral Home. . -~_.... .

MusIimexpert' Ii' II 2WRfYNRAPUAO~S 49( .1
1speaks Jan. 17

Dr. Peter GoWing, director •
of the Dansalan Christian. . Llm"2.GoocIlhluJln.",1181 .
Muslim l\esearch Center in -. ....
the Philippines, will. be fea.1
tured speaker at Grosse
Pointe Co'n gre gat i onal

. Church, 240 Chalfonte Road,
Jan. 17 at 11 a.m.

Dr. G<lwing is a United
ChurclJ at Christ missionary
who is a .recognized expert
on Christian-Muslim rela.
tions. He maintains that a
better understanding of Mus.
Jim aspirations by the U.S.
would have led to the early
release of hostages ~ing I
held in Iran and would fm.'
prove the safety of U.S, in.\
terests in the Middle East,

•• AUTICIAN I
EXPERIENCED I
SOlE CLmELE' WAITII6..J
AlIa .HIII.. lit Anb"
••• -2.00

*************** j: MISCELlANEOUS, 'IC.:I
-tr "your personal home secretar'}" *1
-tr For your professional "in Itl-tr home" and "on call" prOfes. It
-tr 810naJ CIA rica! assistant . . . *[
te contact MAXINE MICKEN3 at •
te {313l 88400204 .1
******* ********1
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200/0 off

GRADE A
LARGE
EGGS

75C DOZEN

885-7140

16111 MACK AVt
at Yorkshire

Florida Indian River
GRAPEFRUIT

4 for $1.00

Learn to sew this winter

Auto • Home- Life. Business

DICK ROBBINS
Sales Representative

, 18121E. 8Ml1tIld.~.~~W175.4700
..... EallIlm/1 44021 ~~/
L_ .\~/7

Mlchlg8n MutU81 Insurance Group

Winter,
SALEI
CARPET and FURNITURE

CLEANING
Caff-for free estimate
-" "

- East Side Carpet C'~aners
14111Kercheval Ave. 8221481

OWNED & OPERATED BY THE BABICH FAMIL Y S/~CE 1948

-------_._-_._------------

55 99CASE OF 24,
16.9 Oz. 8oHles,

ONL Y • Plus Deposit.

SINCE; 1880

THOMAS'

Open DQilV 9.8
Sunday 10.2

"YOUR COMPLEtE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* * PACK-AGE LI UOR DEALER * *

'THOMAS
ENGLISH
l'IUFFINS

$159 Twin Pkg.
• of 12

U.S.D.A. CHOICE OR PRIME BORDEN'S 20%

STEAK SALE!! MILK Gal. $1.79
T-BONES LB. $3.49 CHIQUITA
PORTERHOUSE~ LB. S3.5~ BANANAS
SIRLOIN LB. $3.39
ROUND STEAK lB. S2.49. S2 49 Pink orCUBE STEAK lB.. White

FREE PARKI NG~r:.::~N~:~LOT!

I
CAN SAVE YOU MORE THAN $2.50, ON EVERY CASE OF
POP. CHECK THE PRICE YOU PAY NOW AND COMPARE.

COKE, TAB, PEPSI, 7-UP,
VERNORS, FAYGO & ALL
OTHER NATIONAL BRANDS

OTHER SIZES AVAILABU AT EQUALLY LOW PRICES!
,MIX ANY BRANDS YOU LIKE, NO LIMIIS.

Churches, School Groups & Commercial Orders Welcome!

r.PROPERTY~I
MANAGEMENT I
Transferred? Invest-I
in£? Need Help? Sarel

I money? '
I We'll rp,nt your house;
i for YOU. Collect the:
... I

fent. Keep it main-;
tai ned, and all the;
thinRs necessary to!
relieve your mindi
~ompletely of yourjl
Investment.

882-0087 i

~

SAVE THAT CAR
RUSTPROOF NOW
TUFF-KOTE RUSTPROOFING

822-5300
IKlrc~1U1 al 81iconsfilldl

~

.. "
, ~. • r.

~.

MEMBER METRO
TRADING ASSOCIATION

4th WEEK
Playing Now

through Jan. 15

MATINEES
EVERY DAY!

"Unsurpassed in the U.S."
CLIVE BARNES

[__ H_E_L_D_O_V_E_R__!~

* Winner of The Pulitzer Prize, the
, Tony Award, the Drama Critics

Circle Award,. the~Drama DeSKAward
::' ... r'

preser?ting
IIPRIVATE &IITHE LION IN

LIVES" , WINTER"
by Noel Coward by J ames Goldman

Jan.13,1~17 Jan.1~ 1~18

WALT DISNEY
PRODUCTiONS

Punch 81J~dyTheatre

Music I-tAll CENTER
963.7680
or all CTC outlets ,

Tickets: $12.50 1U.50 6.50 Group rates: 963.7622

,~~c'*.~.~C.4._ AT LAST!
~ America's most

~~~ distingui~hed
repertory company

comes to Detroit on
its first major tour

iJ,700 invi.te~
:to reception p. T. New adult classes spon.[ taught by vete.ran instructor

sored this winter by the De'l Ruth Engle wIll be held at
More than 1,700 invitations -------- rIme Ime------- partment of Continuing Edu. i 7:30 p.m. on Tuesdays in

to the annual New Residents I cation of the Pointe public I room B.2 of Parcells. Middle
Reception at Grosse Pointe I school system include a ser.' School, Mack at Vermer.
War Memorial Center have F S . C" ies of single-session sewing In additj"n, the Depart.
been mailed ,to the homes of ---------- or emorltlzens----------I classes designed to focus on ~1ent of Conti~uing E?uca.
those who moved into any of lone >;j}cdfic skill or opera- tlOn offers beglnnmg, wter.

I the five Grosse Pointes dur- -----------------------------__ lion. mediate anri advanced sew;
ing 1980. Any newcomer not1---------------- ..------.--_____ The topics to be covered ing e1a,se<;,,h well :lS a Per-
receiving an invitation is cor-I By Marian Trainor procedure to follJ~ when you are' and the dates for each fol. son~l SP\, IrJf~ Workshop. Mrs.
dially invited. There are few of us, no Inatter how . f '1 1 r I low: Applique Jan. 20; ! Engle l~ also schedulpd for

cnoonng a a~l y . awy~ . " Bound Bullonh~le5 Jan, 27;: tW(' short..term c I ass c s,
The reception will be held perfee! we are, who begin the New .One suggestlO:1 1Sto fInd a satisfied Buttons and Other j.'asteners,: S m 0 c kin g and Tricot

this Saturday, Jan. 10, at 2 Year wI'thout some tllOUght of bet- 1 t A th I t call the loc~l bc len.. . no er so. d . ar Feh. 3: Hems. Feb. 10; Set In. Lingcri('.
p.m. tering ourselves or our situation. We assoc1atiOn. Someone thoere will glve Sleeves, Feb. I",' 'nd Zip- For enrollment informationSome 200 representatives f b ' a

of groups and activities will resolve to get a medical checkup; to you the name 0 a rel~a le. attor~ey I pers, March 24. I and spac( ~l'ailabiJity in sew.
be on hand to greet the new. pay more attention to nutriti:m; to a~d yo~ can have a flrst mterVlew I Fee for ('leh of the six I illg .classes. please \:all ~o~-
comers and invite them to exercise more; to renew old social WIth hIm Lr a modest fee. If you I separate se.,>sionsis $'1. All, tlnumg EducatIon at 34;l.
learn about the weallh of of. contacts or make new ones. The list are not impressed, you are under no ; classes in this unique serit's 2178.
ferings available to them in goes on. obligation to continue with his serv- ! -- .- ---". - .. - --.--
Grosse Pointe. The center's But it is a good bet that no.where ices. If you cannot afford to pay a i K' I .~. . .'. . .. t M ' .'. I
board, staff and facu-lty will on that list is a note to enlist the fee, you can call the Legal Aid So-: J( s at t C.la~~ d CHIO' III
be present as will represen. l',ervices :;f a family lawyer. Yet a ciety or write to the National Legal i A new 5€rnester of chi!. , of one and on('-baIf hour
tatives from ,the public, ~ri. lawyer can help us avoid making mis- Aid and Defender Association, 1155 dren's art under the guidance' lessuns is $32 plu_"a $7 ma.

1;00-$1.50.11 wts vate and paroc?ial ~hools, 1 take:, and as .we grow older, the mar- E. 60th S1. ChicagJ, Ill. 60637 and they of Mrs. Cyd Lachuisa Zam. terial ('harge, Nine to eleven
3:00-.1.50 C~II"rlll. churches, ~peclal ,~nt~rest1 gin for error begins to disappear, so will tell you whom to call for free pich begins at the War ~le. year Dlds rpeet Wednesday"
5:00 SIIiorCilll.. , ~er~~:asii~~lceo~;lgeatnslzashooc~:i.it is importa:nt to avoid mistakes. As advice. morial ~nter Monday, Jan. Jan. 21 to April 8 during the
.. '''' , ",..,""" ,,,,,,,,t,.,,,,, """"1,, "'" "0,,1..1 "''' W!l_."_T SF_.R__VI('.F., ..~_ "'~".. "_ 1.<>..,.•.•vp.r•. 19. Five year olds are en- same hours for the same';UU-U.UtJ"llllS I c!ubsand,thehke. J~-"o ""---'''<>.t''':t'.~, .. ~ ~ _...... ~ ..... - - --. J

TECHN'COLOR@lftkdperformforyou?HI'sprl'marypur_ rolled from 4 to 5 p.. m. Mon- fees.Re'_"'IU",YoSTADIS,,, •• m:lOlCo.oc 9:00 $3.50Lott Th t' t d coup our osses I mlS a es were ma e. h
elCollxx....0....., "'''''''''''' I nualleybeyveGnrosslSepsoal'ngeteWaanr-Now, we may n: t have a chance to pose of course is to advise you about da?,~ through Apnl 6: T e Ali C'hildren work imagi..

, , . tUitIOn for 12 weeks IS $22 I bo h t dJAN 16-18 3 STOOGES FOLLIES I Memorial community and do so,. . ~he. le~al aspects of your affaIrs, and, plus $4.50 for materials. native Y III t 1'.'.0 an
• - • .. ... cultural center. It is for every Tu make It more personal, If you If mdlCated to use legal procedures .. three dimcnsions usmg as

JAN. 23-WIIt Dlsn., I SONG OF THE SOUTH new resident from children are sti~l ,~ork~ng but close to retire- for handling them. He may draw up I SIXto eight year olds meet subject ,matter < things they
___ I to senior c1tizens. Baby sit. ment, It IS wIse to make plans for a will, a deed, :;r a contract or look I Tuesdays af.ter regular sShoOI are fa~lIliara WIth, learnIng

I
ters ar~ provided and reo the adjustments of retirement in ad- over documents of this sort that have I fron; 4 to 5.30 p.m. Jan ;(0 tt 1 about color nd composition
freshmenls are prepared by vance while you still have time for been prepared by someone else to see I AprIl 7. Costs for 12 weeks, along the way. <

I
the center's caterers; full consideration. Family and friends

p
thraottecYtOedu.rinterests are adequately I--y-.-O---.RK.--S~---H----IR.. E.~:--.T=~~_E:R.-v-V-I.fc.I..<gN

The reeeption will be held can be helpful. Those' with special
. in the Crystal Ballroom of training, such as pe:cple from the Because of his general knowledge

I t,he William Fries building. business world or someone in a social. of people and business, he may advise I FREE ESTIMATES on "Carrv-In" Service
----------- agency who specializes in counseling you about various aspects of your af- Antennas Installed and Repaired!

T D I
older people can advise but when it fairs which are not entirely matters Iea ance comes to the legal aspects of impor- of law, or he may call on experts' • WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR
tant decisions, you need a lawyer. from other fields. When it comes to ZENITH, ReA, QUASAR 778-4050

Tickets are still available A FAMILY LAWYER can give y~>u legal fees, there is no exact answer 25 Years in
,for the Detroit Institute of a legal checkup much as your family to that question but there are guide- 21915 MACK Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds This Area!
!Ophthalmology's Tea Dance doct:lr can let you know if there are lines.
!Sunday January 11 1981fro~ any health problems developing Because in most cases, a lawyer
15:30.8:30 p.m. at the Country which n~d attention. charges on the basis of the amount
jClub of Detroit. You "may I Laws and circumstances change as of time he spends with you, you can
lorder tickets by calling the the years go by which warrant peri- save yourself time and money by dis-

I
IInstitute at 824-4710 Ext. 2.20 odic consultation. A death in the fam. cussing your affairs clearly and con-
or the Club at 881-8000.Tlc-' ily, a birth, a marriage, a divorce or cisely. Sometimes attorneys set a flat
kets .reserved by phone m~y a change in your f.inaricial condition fee for certain types of work such as
:be plck~d up at the door. TIC' are examples of times when legal ad- drawing- a will, probating a dedcend-kets will also be sold that . bl' .
evening. The price is $125.00 vI~e can prevent pro, ems arlsmg. ants estate or handling a real estate
per couple and includes If you move from one state to an- transaction. "
cocktails and buffet supper. o~her you n7ed couns~l. T~e laws of In your first consultation with a
Jack Qualey's Society Band each s~ate differ. An mherl.tance law lawyer or in consulting him about a
will provide !,he music. may dIffer for example. It IS the law new matter, you should ask on what

of the statf~ where you make your basis, he will set his fee. If it is on
Mr. & l\:1rs.Jo~n ~oth and: home which determines the validity an hourly basis, ask what the rate

Mr. & Mrs. LOUISFlsh!!r are. of your will: , per hour is. The attorney may be able
,the Honorary Cha!rmen and I Perhaps you.have a lawyer in mind to give you a rough estimate of the
the General Chairmen are to whom you can turn fJr a review, total cost even though he does charge'
Mrs. Char!es Gorey Jr., and update ~nd advice on your affairs. on a hourly basis,

[Mrs. Al RIcca. But if you do not, the U.~.<?ffic~ of . For certain kin'ds of legal work, a
I The Institute, a non-profit Humar; Develop~ent Admlnlstratl.on lawyer's fee is subjecttJ approval by

lorganization devoted to on Agmg has thIS to offer on a wIse (Continued on Page llA) I
teaching research and ad.

I
vanced tec~nical services re- Arts ~rafts ' , .
lated to dISeases of the eye , , '-(
begins its,seventh year ~:the' .~t :lb:' t
eastside. The building, holi's: ~ e cen er
ing the DlO, was donated by More arts and crafts classes

__ the Chrysler Corporation.. have been added to Grosse
---.--------1 Pointe War Memorial's win-

ter term beginning this I
month, Drawing with color
is taught Mondays 9 a.m. to
noon, Jan. 19 to March 23 by
Mary .Lou 'McCarroll just reo
turned from advanced study
at the Ragstlale Foundation II
in Chicago,

Her students will explore
the world pi drawing through
color emphasizing color the.
ory 'basics and technrcal
skills. Students will work at
their own level using varied .
media - colored pencils,
conti crayons, felt tip pens
and pen and ink. The fee is
$65 for 10 weeks of three
hour classes.

Calligraphy. the art of I
Italic handwriting, will be
taught Tuesdays, Jan. 20 to I
March .10 from 10 a.m. to I

noon by Marian Holland, I
I

protegee of William Bostick.
Sh~ holds a Masters degree

i and is an experienced teaCh-[
er of calligraphy. The new
Bostick text. will be used. I

Ins(ructional fee is $45 plus
materials.

Instruction in making par.
celain dolls will be given
Tuesdays Jan. 27 to ~arch

i 10, from' 12:30 to 2:30 p.m.I Patricia Wilson is the in.
i struetor. Students will make

one soft .bodhd doll and one
joiDted doll both with por.
celain heads from greenware.
The fee is $3() plus materials.
Advance enrollment is reo
quested.

"'l "'"~ .... ,----

'i81-4510 21 Kercheval. Gram Pointe FanlS

, " ,t
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3, Warr..,-11 Mil, & Homr Office
26681 Hoover Road

4, 6roSSl Polnl. Woods OffiCI
19307 Mack Avenue

Thursday, January 8, /981

o [would like to have additional
information about this new service.

1. S!¥I'Ua.llollhlS Offici
2270 E, 16 MUe Road

2. WIrTOII-l2 Mil. Olfle.
8424 E. '2 Mile Road

•

Name' .. . _

Address ~ ,_. _

o lJWe wish to apply for a D&N Cheekin;] with Interest account.
o IIWe intend to:

D Make an initial deposit to open my checking
account. 'o Transfer funds from my passbook account to
open my checking account.o Make an adrlitionardeposi! to my passbook
account.o Apply for overdraft protection.

City State _ Zip

Fill out the applicati<:~nbelow and take or mail
to any Detroit & Norther~<~ClY!!1gsoffice.

Phone __ Soc. Sec. No. __
(second name if
joint account) _' .. _

r----------------------------- __,I '
I

•I,

27900 Harper Road
St. Clair Shores, Mich.
778-3650

I
I

I Nino Salvaggio
Fruit & Vegetable Market
I 4 Lb. Bag RED . IKrakus Imported

DELICIOUS APPLU POLISH HAM

4 ~~~g $2.49 Lb.
• Mcintosh APPLES I EXTRA LARGE69~ GRADE "A" EGGS

IANGERINES 70c
Doz .

.70c Dc:!. [I] U.S. N~. 1 Fancy ~UKES
INDIAN RIVER .. 3 for 49c

PINK OR WHITE I CALIFORNIA
GRAPEFRUIT NAVEL ORANGES
5 for SI.OO 79c Doz.

OPEN Y'EAR ROUND

-._---------_.- - ~- --- ----------------------------
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

AvaUable N.O.W.,
(

Open a regular savings account now and begin writing
checks now - as you continue to earn interest with your
N.O. W. Checking With Interest Account.

Use your N.O.W. Checking Accotintjust Iikeyou would an'
ordinary chE1Cklngaccount - with one big exception - 0 &N
wUlpay you 5lf.1% interest, the highest interest rate allowed
by law continuously compounded to yield 5.47%. Interest
will be paid monthly_ , '

But maximum interest isn't the only ben~fit of N,O.W.
Checking With Interest. The professionals
at D & N offer the following extras:

No Service Charge
Just maintain a balance of $750 ,

or more in your N.O.W. Checking With
Interest Accpunt - or - maintain a balance
of $2,000 or'more in l,IourRegular '
Savings Account, and there wil~be
no service charge. If you do-not
carry a $2,000 balance in your
regular savings account, and your
N.O.W. Account does fall below
$750, you will be charged
$5.00 for that month.

Cancelled Checks
Returned Free

Your cancelled checks, along with
your monthly statement, willbe sent
to you each month at no charge.

Overdraft Protection
Service

If you have a Regular Savings
Accoun~ - funds may be
transf~rred ifyour N.O.W. Account
is overdrawn at no charge to you>

And More ...
Free Direct Deposit of

Government checks
Free Automatic Mortgage

Payments deducted from your
N.O.W. Account

Free Direct Deposit of Payroll
Checks & Payroll Savings

Free Transfer of Funds
Free Checks for Senior Citizens

Accounts that pay
interest ... just one more reason
to go with the pros at,R.,e!,o~."

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY OFFER

. Check Buying Offer
Ifyou now have a checking

account with a bank - we willbuy
all of your unused checks at a rate of
5c per check up to $5.00, Offer ends
March 1, 1981 so act now to avoid
wasting any unused checks.

GO WITH THE PROs.

1~=efN
I SAVINGS
! Michigan's Largest State-Chartered Savings 8« Loan Association
1 ---------------------------

882-0087

REN'TING?,
Now is the time to
think about rerlucing
your 1981. income
taxes through home
ownership. Call for
details and profes-
sional service .

Start ,he week of
Jan. '2, r981

--_._--------._--------------

jIJ.A\/r211\ IEA\~lr
TENNIS 'CLUB

18201 E. WARREN
PHONE:885-0300

13000

in Business

4 hours of
lessons from $1800

beginners, intermediate or advanced
players can improve their games with

instruction from professionals.
Limited class sizes- mornings, afternoons

or evenings.

Special practice sessions available.
MEMB~ns AND NON-MEMBERS WELCOMEI

19J8O-8~
INDOOR 1ENNIS
Mr:MB~RSHIPS from

Page Ten.A

'..
, ...

i Adult classes start in January
I In addition to the usual The 10.week "Dental Aide
I roster of classes for adults -Professional Skills Update
: in accounting (both begin- I" class wi)) be held at

I ninll: and advanced) typing, North High on Wednesday,
. .'. and shorthand, the schools' 7 p.m. The class begins Jan.

Chmc!il AssI~t~nt Prof,essor I department of. continuing uary 21, and t~t: fl!e is $70.
of Faml~y M~dlcme at Wayne I-education is offering four "Beginning Dra£ting" will
State UnIversity School of Med- I new classes in the areas of be rcld for 10 weeks on
kine Peter F. Nowosielski, MD., careers and vocations in the Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.' in
is new president-e1e,ct of the winter term beginning in Room A.1l9 at North High

," Macomb County Medical So- January. . Sch()o~. The fee for this
, ciety. Nowosielski is a member I Classes new for the. wmter I class IS $25.

,'- of the Wayne County Medical of 1981 are "Blueprints -
Society the Michigan State I Learn How to Read Them," ,

., I • 1 Ge . t' S "Brush Up Your Secretarial IMedIcal Society and the Nahona ,rIa rICS ?- Sk'lIs II" "Dental Aide- ._.. ~ - •
ceity .. N::lwosielski is in private practice in St. Clair pr~f~ssio~al Skills Update I," j
Shores. j and "Drafting-~.~ginning."
Consolidated Gal "Blueprints - Learn to I
president named Read Them" will be held at "Che k· g
, North High School on Thurs- C In: Robert w, S~ewart stel?pe? day at 7 p.m. The fee for I

m as new preSIdent of MlChI- this eight.week class is $20. .
pn Consolidated Gas Compa- "Brush Up Your Ser-retar.
fly ~an. 1.. Stewart, former ex-. ial Skills II" will be fleld at
l!cutlve vIce-president of ~he South High on Tuesday and
gas company. succeeds retinng Thursday at 1 p.m. The fee
effief executive officer Charles . for this eight.week class is
R. MontgJmerv. Stewart joined '$60.
ihe utility in 1970 as assistant vice-president, mar- ---------
keting.
Ireland fills
Corporate post . .
... .; New vice-preSIdent of corporate rel~tlOns fo.r
Blue Cross & Blue Shield of Delaware IS W. MI'
CIa.el Ireland, a former Grosse Po~nt~ re~ident.
It,eland' joined the Blue Cros~ orgamzatIon m t~e
eatly 1970's. In his new appomtment, Ireland Will
~ect government relations and lege! activities.
Gr,... promoted "

; - nle' office,
.'''l'~c :.

~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!~~~~I Self.hypnosis class offered
The Grone Pointe News I Self-Hypnosis is am 0 n g 9 p.m., Ja'n. 20 to March 10.

four Community Services! Rapid Reading can nelp'Th· W k ConUnuing Education classes you double your original1S e e being oflered this winter at reading speed while Jmprov.
the Austin Center of Wayne lng comprehension and re-
County Community College, tention. This course covers

--------------------. 18300 East Warren. the development of 'percep-
Self.H~lp He a 1t h: Self- tual skills, ,breaking of the

Hypnosis explores s imp 1e slJbvocal habit and the de.
hypnotic techniques that can velopment,.of the latent capa.
be used to improve concen. b:lities of the mind to read. I
tration and control habits Free pre vie w s of the Iiii_----------------- such as smoking, nailbiting. course will be held at Austin I. nervousness and insomnia. on Jan. 7 and 14 at 7 p.m.

Nomed director ! The class dispels the myth Regular sessions will be I
community relations I that h~'pnosis is a technique held on Wednesdays, 7 to 10I

J d' Cook Mecum has been named to take: to be reserved for sta.ge p.m., Jan. 21 to March 11: :
u ~ .. . . d' at'n Providence' shows and parlor entertam- Income Tax Preparal1on:

over ,re~ponsl~l1lt1e~ ?f COOl' lr: J g mil ment, It will meet on Thurs. will thoroughly acquaint stu-;
HO~Pl tal s medIa rela tlOns and Intern.al com un, - , days from 6:45 to 10 p,m., dents with the forms' and:
catIOns program. Mecum, formerly Wlt~ The U,m- Jan, 22 through Feb. 19, procedures used in prepar- i
versity or Michigan-Dearborn as. an mf?rmatlOn The following courses will ing local, state and federal i
officer wili also handle commumty relatiOns and also be offered' at Austin: returns. The course will be I
speciaI' events for Southfield's 458-bed hospital i !--ifePlann.ing will assist you held on Mondays, 7 to 9

.operated by the Daughters of Chanty. I 10 developing skills 10 make p.m., Jan. 19 to March 9.
, I decisions and set goals. Learn . You may register for these
Herman heads : about the identity c r is is classes at the Aust-in Center,

. tax department ~; women face, how being a Jan. 6 to 9 and 12 to 15
; Npw '{1llrtnf'r in charl'!e of .["" ! woman affects plans, the from 1 to 8 p.m. For more
: t . ervIces for the Detroit of- 'I ,aging process, and how to I information or for a com.
ItX

s f Ernst & Whinney is ~" <, ' cope with the key stages in plete schedule of <:5/CE
:~cfb 0 t H a n Herman a woman's life. Classes willi cla~ses for the Winter Term,
: . ~ er h Ee&rmWf: . - 1964 meet on Tuesdays from 7 to I call 496-2625._pIned t e Irm m . _
:and has been employed in
:E & W tax departments in St.
\ouis, Washington, D.C. and
.Cleveland.
.WSU professor
elected to post

Mary. A"tD Large will take
on responsibilities of a banking
officer at Mount Clemens Bank.
She was formerly m~ager of

. ' " ' the bank's Marketing and Pub-
l~-' lie Relations Department. Ms. \i~;" '. Large is chairperi:l\Jll of the Ma-
.li{~/" comb County Inter - Agency
C-o,Uncil and a member of the Downtown Mount I
Cl~m'ens Merchants-in-Action and the Mount
~~mens Chamb~r of Commerce, \

. IHvid Robb
, iIfoin meeting
t;; Greater Detroit Area Hospital Council Presi-
(i~t David Robb recently c~aired Ii task force

Sting on how to deal with the health-care pro1>-1
. s of laid-off workers in Southeastern Michigan. I

b is mayor of Grosse Puinte City.
~ -Joanne GouIeeheI~, ennil !
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P~ge Eleven-A

Chester E. Petersen'.
City Administrator.Ch:rk~

CITY OF

~fn.aSr ~nitttr BnuIta
MICHIGAN

WOIG'S- :':'~DIN...
, . , ',-" .• UR \'

bier!.... e.teMs. FMd
CAin ou~" SERVICE' Lonlrte~

All food. in S;,.ciol _n',
K .. p Ho' Con'oin.r. Lwndl!.
ht 11 ."" .tl:.3' ".M., s.t. 1'2 ~11:JO '.m.

...... l~ _.10 ""Ill,,_, II 1,,,",.10p.".

•• 7.9596
24851 Harper,S:. Clair Shore,

"'."11'1 • Mo •• MlI 10 MM
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NOTICE OF BOARD OF APPEALS HEARI;-;G:
Notice is hereby given that the City Council, mE'cting
as a Board of Appeals under Ihe provisions of Section
5-11-1of the 1975City Code of the City of Grosse Pointe
Woods will meet in the Council.Court Room of the
Municipal Building, 20025Mack Avenue, Grosse Point!'
Woods, en MONDAY EVENING, JANUARY 19, 1981,
at 7:30 p.m. to hear the appeal of Manufacturers Na.

. tional Bank of Detroit who are appealing the denial of
the Building Inspector to occupy the building located
at 19613Mack Avenue, also known as Lots 6. 7 and 8. -
Grosse Pointe Country Club Woods Subdivision. The
building occupancy permit for 19613Mack Avenue was
denied by reason of inadequate parking on the pre-.
mises as required in Section 5.3-16of the 1975 City .
Code. A variance is therefore necessarv from the'
Board of Appeals. All interested parties are invited td .
attend,

Chester E. Petersen
City Adminislrator-Clerk

CITY OF

~rn.a.ar 'nitttr mno~.a
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF PUBL1CHEARING: Notice is
hereby given that the City Council will hold a
public hearing in the Council-Court Room of the
Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods, on Monday evening, February 2,
1981, at 7:30 p.m. to hear the application of
Studio Camera & Electronics, 20229 Mack Av-
enue, for a variance of Section 6-4.11 of the 1975
City Code; namely, limitation on window signs
and banners.

FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!
CARRY OUT'
AVAILABLE

88'1.6010

COMPLETE
Corry Oul Service

9 Varieties of Salad
885.1902

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat
& Desserts +
La Cal Menu

.16340 Harper
Noor Whiltier, Ample Porkin\l

Thur5d~y, J~nu~ry 8, J 981

W.d. Ind Thura.
Baked Beef Short Ribs

SPECIALLYRAISED
GUBBElS

Meaivm Sharp PR(lVI~'
FAMOUS

Wheel Mixed
VEAL CORNED BEEF CORNEDCHEDDAR CENTF.R CUT

CHEESE LOIN CHOPS FLATS BEEF
'23~. S29~. S23~. LOAF

FRESH - bULK S19~
U.S. NO, 1 BARREL CURED 4~B.3 Lb. Bag SAUIR KRAUT soUP TIME

DElICIOUS (lnd SPECIAL

Mcintosh Apples U.S.D A. PRIME & CHOICE CHICKEN
69c BEEF CHUCK ROAST Necks C1nd8a<k,

ROUND BONE OR 31b,,49
c

CHARLtS ENGLISH CUT
BUTTER FLAVORED Trimm.d-O"en S 189 ALL

THIN Ready LB. ' White Meat
PRETZELS ' LARGE - FRESH CHICKEN

9 0., Pkg, CRISP BillOCCOLI SALAD79 Each 69 Each '2.~.Reg. 99'

1/< chicken, breac1 ItuUlnQ, cran-
berry sauce

WI'" lomita nut-': ~ncluo•• IOU:P
Or JUIce. '1eo'tlble, chOice 0' po-
lalel., rotl & O\llter.

Friday
Scallops or Lake Perch
Soup ollu~e. '{eo. table. chOlce oT
POlllo .... roll.l bulter,

Sat. and Sunday
Roast Chicken

featuring the very finest in Cantonese dishes for
luncheons and" Dinners, plus exotic Cocktails.

Mon. thru Th\H!. 11 o:m,.' 11 p.m.
frjoOj' 11 o.m. : J 2 .p.m.
Sol. 12 noon. \2 !,.m,
Sun. 12 noon. 1\ p,m.

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Mon. and Tues.
Grecian Specialties
Spll1ach & Cheese P,e or
Bakeo Macaroni,
so ...p or J!Jlce. rQiI & butler.

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

Senior Citl.ens
Dinounl 10%

17410 MACK AT'ST. CLAI" (Min,m"m O.d., SUO).. 1 p,m.-fO p.m.

1a DINNER WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
• PEeIAL.. OUR DESSERTS I
.3.99 H••• M.~. SII' Dillyl

'1 I.m. to 10 !l.m. onIv Wed. - Vegetable
Dinners Include: Thur., - Chicken Noodle

Soup or Juice, Vegetable,-; 'rl. - ShrimpChowder
Choice 01 Potatoes, Sat. - Navy Beln

Roll ~ SUIter' Sun, - Chicken Noodle
Mon. - Split Pe.
Tues. - Tomato RosemarIe

r;~.CH1~!SE GOLDEN
~MERICAN BUDDHA

, .DISHES

____ ~, ..... ~R __~~ 5 E POI N l' ENE W 5

Struill along Prinle Time for seniors St. James has new pastor
with Snczek (Continued from Page 9A) Don't ~ign anything involving an st. James Lutheran Chureh, associate pastor on May 8,

A folk guitar course for a court or by a t t f d I important decI'<1' on or c" su'bstantl' al 170 McMlilan Road, in the 1978. 'beginners with no previous s a e or e era ag- ~" Farms, installed The. Rev,
musical expericnce will be ~ncy. For example, the lawyer's 'fee sum of money until y:u have legal George M. ScheUer as pastor Pastor Schelter is marricd i
oUered at the Grosse Pointe IS controlled in cases involving guar- advice. If you decide to move to a at the congregation's 11 a.m. to Deaconess Gwenn A. Ba.
War Memorial on Mondays, dianslJips and estates of deceased per- co')perative or a condominium, your worship Sunday, Jan. 4. The zajou, who also serves in i
Jan. 12 to ~1arch 2 from 6:45 sons .and in proceedings concerning lawyer can determine the extent of Hev. Dr.Harold Hecht Presi. ministry at St. John's LU-I
to 8 p.m. certam types of retirement benefits your rights in the property and your d{'nt of the English S;nod o{ Ihcl'an Church in Redford.

Folk guitar has been taught such as social security. liabilities to other cwners and the the EvangeliCR'1L u the ran During his ministry with,'
at the Center for a number IN MOST CASES all you have to public. It is also important to find Church, preached the serl'lOn Pastor Kurz and the people,
of years by Harvard gradu. do to get social securitv benefits is out whether the enterprise as a whole 1 ?nd officiated at the rite of of St. James Church Paslor'
ate and Troubador Alexander tJ apply for them. But if vou are not is financially sound. I installatIOn. The St. James Scheltcr has shared' preach. j

Suczek who founded the . f d v _ i Chancel Choir, under the di. ing duties. been involved in:
Grosse Pointe Summer Music £atls ie , and wish to have your ben- NO ONE W!SHES to think ahead . I'e~ti{)nof Herman A. Clein, the church's youth, worshin.I---- .... -- ......-;;;,,;;,----- .....---...;...-.-,

. Festival and is its artistic efits reexamined witbin the agency to a time when illness or general provided festive music, and education ministries, and! CITY OF
director. or by the courts, it is advisable to be poor health might make it difficult Pastor Scheller succeeded has ;:ctil'e1y engaged in pas.! f11.

Students wHl learn to ac. represented by an attorney if you to luok after ?ne:s affairs but it could Pa~lor C?eorgeE. Kurt, who toral ('lJlIllst'!mgs. Since the I' wfO.a.ar :litUhlfr .J'nftU!t.
com pan y themselves and get to the stage of going to court. happen and It IS best tJ make ar- retlrd In November after a' {all of 1974, lip has sat. on. 1P
others by practicing simple Many older people add to their re- rangements ahead of time, If you plan' 40 Yl'arministry at St. James.: th2 Board of. Dlrec:tors. of 'MICHIGAN
chords and strums. Folk tire:nent income by earning extra ahead, it is more likely that things A 1974 graduate of Christ I the F.amlly .Llfe EducatIOn
songs of many lands arelmoney. They babysit, make jewelry, will be taken care of the way you Se'ninary.Seminex in St.: ~ou?cll, scrvl~g as Finance NOTICE OF HEARING
taught by Suczek who has i build furniture Or .:ther activities for want. In an em"rgency you may not '"LOUi,s.Pastor S.chelter wa.s 'I c19h7a91fl>crsonIn 1976 andre<earched a . . d'f h' h th "11 d d d I Notice is hereby given that a Public Hearing wili be.. s ngs In mne I - i W IC ey are particularly adept foel up to makl'ng plans for yourself I ca e an or alnel as assls, " . h ld bfer'nt languag I H . " t t t f J f: Y the City Council at 8:00 p.m. on :VIonday;-

- es. ,owever there are legal implica- Others might hesitate to make the~ i Cahn pas or 0 St. am~s < He is the currenl president January 19, 1981in the Council Chambers, 90 Kerb\'"'
Mr. Suc~ek leache~ an ad. I tions that must be considered when f"r ou. " urch on Aug. 4, 1974. HIs 'Iof .the Grosse Pointe ~1inis. R d Ph . ,val1l'l'd gll1t~r ('1~.~t~e ~~m~i _... __ ... • .• '" ....... " .• " , _ v. y : call was elevated to that of I tenal Association ou ( one: 885-6600)to consider the establishment

Mondays from 8 to 9 pm j'vU. <:;,alLl CX~I<l HlVlicy. J.uell:~ Way' Oc 'lhere are dlt1erent ways In WhICh' . of a commercial r~development district consisting 01
Advanced students must ha've' zomng. {)rdmances which prohibit the property located at 123Kercheval Avenue ana Ulh you can give another person legal N S fJ
taken the beginning course. ?,?ur ng t to carryon certain activ- authority to l:ok after thincrs for vou. H students aid famiil'e.'" t e property upon which the proposed office building i~. ;
The fee for each course is liles. There may be state or local Y I f> J ~, to be constructed located on the westerly side of Ker-'
$18 for eight weeks. Regis- regulaticns covering tht! kind of work 0l;lr awyer can pelp you decide Students at North High I rooms as well as staff memo cheval Avenue from Muir Road to the northerly Pl'Op~
Iration is at the center office, y:y want to do and your earnings whIch to choo~e .. ":ou may place all Sch:lol helped to make Christ. i bers ~ere given the names,' ,erty line of 123 Kercheval Avenue.
32 Lakeshore. Call 881.7511 mIght affect your right to basic re. of your assets,m Jomt control; confer mas a little more cheerful I addresses and ages of mem.1 Interested property owners and residents of the City
for more information. tirement funds. power of. attorney or establish a trust. {or 55 eas~ side De.t~oitand I bers in their families. They I are invited La attend. ,
-----~.- .._----.- .._.-. If you decide to go into a small In ch:,osmg ~ne of these you should! Grosse _Pomt~ fa~lhes. ~or I then collected money and Richard G. Solak~~~~~~=~ have tDe adVIce of a lawyer. I l~l~ hou,eholds of five selllor gifts to provide each with; GPN 1-8-81 CITY CLEHK

business, you should talk over your CItIzens. and for youngsters food I thO d t I'

Sl NGLES plans with a lawyer before you start. The law can provide the method in a Detroit children's home ,c O •. mg, an oys. ----~ .. ----- ...----
You should also use him as a consult- for you to give authority to some- Again this year. The Student ...sl~m~famlh~s were unusu.

Unusual home owner- ant before you start. If YJU close out one else to act for you. Bu~ ne~ther Association sponsored the ~i:e :~~~r With as many as
your enterprise, have a lawyer su- the law nor the method can do the adopt-a.family program that On ~10nd~~' D 22 tship opportunities.if pervise your procedures. Proper pro- work. That must be. done by the h:~t been so successful in the dents, staff a~d p:~~nts 'losa~:
cedures in closing out a business, for pen::n to whom you gIve the author- p ~ ed cars and vans to transportyou don't ha\'e one example, define the extent of your ity. So it is important to choose the S t u den t groups,' home the collected materials.
rights and liabilities in relation to right person whether it be a family .now. others. member, a close friend or a profes-

U I h Sometimes even a leisure time ac- sional person like your banker ornusua . orne oppor- tivity can require the services of an lawyer. The bottom line is trust in
tunities if you own a attorney such as when y::u sign a con- t!1e person you cho::se.

tract' for membership in a club, a And then there is the matter ofhome now. New good course of instructions or buy equip- :naking a will. Have a lawyer prepare

"
deas ,'n ,thI'S ft'eld. ment to use in pursuing your activity. It. Do not buy a legal form and fill

Even choosing a place to live may it in yourself. When used in a willCall: have ,leg~l implications. If you decide w~rds .can have a meaning that is
to stay m the old homestead, more qUIte dIfferent from their meaning in882-0087 than likely vou will have mainten- common usage. Also have your law-
ance problems. If the repair work yer supervise the way in which you
involves substantial cost, you should and your witnesses sign the will.
see a lawyer. He will look over the There are formal requirements for
contract to protect your interests. the way in which this is done.

IIt I' 1 I From 30,000 U.S. fast food Ia Ian c ass outlets eight years ago, the
will follouT number has grown to 140,000I"today. i GPN 1,S',81

with .trip
"Italian" for both adults

and children will be offered
at the War Memorial begin.
ning with an adult class on
W-ednesdayevenings, Jan. 14

. to March 1B, f~om 7:30 to 9
p.m. Instructor is Eleanor I
Marlutto of the Dante AU-
ghieri Society. Conversation, i
basic grammar and idiom
will all be covered. The fee
is $25 for 10 weeks plus the
cost of text.

The Italian class for chil-
dren in grades 4 to B wllI be
held by ,Ms.Marlutto on Sat.
urday mornings, Jan. 17 to
March 21, 9:30.to 10:30. An-
other class for smaller chilo

I
dren in kindergarten to third
grade will be held on Satur.
days for the same 10 weeks,
10:30. to 11:30. Fee for the
children's classes for the 10
week term is $20.

Following the I t a I i a n
classes the Center plans a
trip to encompass the glories
of Italy May 13' to 24 es-
corted by an Italian lluide
concentrating on an e ie n t
Rome, the Etruscan civiliza-
tion near Portofino, the cre.
ations of the Dogesof Venice
and the art fostered by the

i Medici in Florence. The tourI is limited to 30 persons,
i
:. New Mexico was the first

state 10 permit the use of
marijuana for medical pur-
poses.

\f
...
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LOCATION
CITY
FARMS
FARMS
FARMS
WOODS
CITY
PARK
.PARK

LOCATION
PARK
CITY
FARMS
CITY
HARPER WOODS
PARK
PARK
CITY
S.C.S
FARMS
PARK
WOODS

OPEN SUNDAY 2:5 P.M.

• 455 McKinley
• 465 McKinley
• 1242 Grayton
• 316 Cloverlv
• 325 Chalfon"te

Wilham G. Adlhoch William R. :\lcbrearly
Katherine H. Stephenson James P F'ablck
1\1 Lee Hennes John D. Hoben. Jr.
Julie, Doelle N~nci ~. Bolton
Gail Monette Myma Smith
Charles E. Daas Fred R West
Sylvia Landuyt :\fary A Daas
Virginia DiLuigi LOUiseA Eichel11auh
;{arol A. Wa~goner Dorothea M. Allen

16845 KERCHEVAL. in The Village

882-5200

George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444

NaUon~ Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations Service
F.or Elec.Uve. Transfers

BY APPOINTMENT:
5250 BEDFORD - Drive by this 3 bedroom bungalow

and you'll see it isn't tiny. Handy location for E.
Warren bus, good shopping and schools. Well
priced,

VACANT - ON SMALL LAKlt; -1n VI'YUtlllTUWJI:.ilijJ,
heavily wO,oded and secluded, beautiful 10 acre
parcel of land. North -of Oakland County. Land
Contract terms.

WM. W. QUEEN, G.R.I.

By Appointment
CUSTOM BUILT NEAR THE LAKE

~.
~

HOME WARRANTY PROGRAM NOW OFFERED

California Colonial - 3,600 sq, ft. of living area. Best
buy in the Farms - four natural fireplaces.

Open Sunday 2-5
335 grosse Pointe Blvd. - Land Contract Terms

~

1208 ELFORD CT. - Larger 4 bedroom, 2 bath semi.
. ranch having newer additions of: central air, roof,

thermopane windows, hot water heater and con-
crete in garage area, Lovely family r?om, country
size kitchen and huge basement With complete
kitchen, BeauUfully maintained home.

1342 BERKSHIRE - An anxious owner wants an of-
fer! Lovely with larger 4 bedroom, 2'12 bath colo-
nial with library, modern kitchen 3J.1dbaths, extra
room and bath on 3rd floor, i.rnmedlate occupancy
and land contract terms.

~erLR~~:F=I=-L-£.....-5-..,.-R-.~

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

000 Middlesex is a holiday jewei' waiting your appoint.
•mellt. It's cathedral ceiling, step-down living room is
elegance personified, Ask about financing on this 4 01' 5

.- bedroom quadlevel.

1009 Balfour $122,500, Custom center entrance colonial
featuring paneled library, lk cath, large kitchen
with breakfast room, 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths
up, big lot. Central air.'

"matching people
and hOU&e1J

with imagination"

"THE BARGAIN PRICE HUNTERS GUIDE"
FEATURES BEDROOMS BATHS
Family Room, Vacant 5 3'~
Wood Deck, updated Kitchen 3 . 1';'2
R..->duced$21,000' Ranch 3 l~
Colonial - Lincoln Rd. 3 }I~
Harper Woods, Family Rm 3 1
3,400 square ft - 1964 4 3~
Two Family Income 3-2 1.1
Lil Red Farm House 4 3
Luxurious Condominium 3 2l,2
2,100 square feet - brick 4 2
Unique design - redecorated 4/6 3'~
Cape Cod - Near Lakeshore 3 1~

}<'or complete Information on these and other t1ne homes,
contact one cf our sales consultants.llsted below.

"THE FINANCIAL HOME FINDER"
AVAILABLE LOAN RATE BEDROOMS BATHS

$86,000 10% 4 2%
$59,000 11% 3 1~
$57.750 11% 3 lif.z
$100,000 11% 4 2Jh
$41,328 12% 3 B~
$75,000 11% 5 3~
$50,000 11o/c ,5 3~
$69,000 10'l~% 4 4

I
..._.+

FEATURING - 3 BEDROOM COLONIA~, <
Probably the bpst selection of these homes we have
ever had, Including listings in the Farms, Park, City
and Woods - with prices from $67,500 and up, Also,
very fine terms available. , . Land Contracts, Mortage
Assumptions. Several OPEN SUNDAY - Call today
for more information,

PRICE
$129,900
$8-4,500
$82,500
$162,000
$67,500
$129,500
$119,900
$139,000

PRICE
$110,000
$71,500
S89,900
$'75,000
$59,500
$199,000
$55,900
$122,500
$115,000
$72,500
$129,900
$98,000

SEVERAL GRE_AT BUYS TO'START
THE NEW YEAR

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
83 "Kercheval Avenue

886.3400

LEXINGTON - 478 - Open Sunday 2:00.5:00. Possible
land contract terms. 2 bedroom ranch with en-
closed porch. Rec. room. Immediate possession.

REALTOR

LOCHMOOR BOULEVARD - 4 bedrooms, 3% baths.
Natural fireplaces in library, family room, step
down living room, master bedroom & ree, room,
Most rooms freshly decorated. Fully carpded.
Central ail'. Circular drive. l00x162 lot with large
slate patio,

N. RENAUD - 1'h story on wooded pie shape lot. 2
bedrooms & 2 baths on 1st. 2 bedrooms & bath on
2nd, F'Ami)y room. Mutschler kitchen. 1St floor
laundry.

TOURAINE - Early American colonial. For sale or
lease with option to buy. 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths.
Library with fireplace. Screened porch. Central
air.

ENGLISH on 122xl40 lot near public transportation.
Library, sunroom & atrium on 1st floor. 4 bed.
rooms & 2''z baths plus 2 bedrooms & bath on 3rd.
Rec. room. Alarm system. Slate roof. 2 car gar-
age. Well maintained. Quick possession.

CHALFONTF. - Fullv carpeted (including the com-
pletely finished basement) colonial. Built in 1968. 3
bedrooms, 2Jh baths. 19x19 paneloo family room. 2
car aU. garage. Central air. Land contract terms.

EDGEMERE - Great location near South High. 4
bedroom, 2~~ bath colonial. Library & Florida
room. 2 car attached garage. 96x180 lot.

HA WTHORNE - Semi-ranch. Master bedroom, bath &
18 foot paneled library on 1st floor. 2 bedrooms &
bath 011 2nd. Rec. room. Short term land contract
available.

CLOVERLY ROAD - French styled residence.
Paneled library plus a den. Screened porch, 5 fam.
ily bedrooms &' 4 baths on 2nd plus maids quar-
ters. Stuciio bedroom & bath on 3rd. Rec. room
with fireplace & bar. 2 car att. garage.

BALFOUR - 4 bedroom, 311l! bath French. Paneled
library. Florida room. Paneled rec. room. 2 car
att. garage. Short term land contract available.

OXFORD ROAD - Centrally air conditioned, 3 bed-
room, 2~ bath colonial. 21lfoot family room with
fireplace. 20 foot screened porch. Rec. room,
Lawn sprinkler_ system.

McKINLEY - Priced under $80,000. 3 bedroom, 1~
bath English. New kitchen. Sunroom. Partly
finished 3rd floor. Rec. room. 2 car garage .

OXFORD ROAD - Stately English on 2OOx28.0lot.
Paneled library, New kitchen. Den. 6 bedrooms &
5\'2 baths, Rec. room with fireplace. Slate roof,

Other fine Grosse Pointe properties available. Call or.
stop in our office & discuss your needs with one of
our-full time professional associates. " ... " ~-.,'.--1-

1ST OFfERING - Centrally air conditioned ranch in
Grosse Pointe Woods, F(,t'mal dining room plus
eating space & I~undry facilities i.n kit~hen. 3 bed.
rooms, 11f.!baths. Paneled rec. room. 2 car at-
tached garage. $125,000.

CONOOMINIUM townhouse in St. Clair Shores near
Eastland. 2 bedrooms, l~ baths, Carpeted &
paneled rec. room. Central air .conditioning.
$69.000.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
It)
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13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY
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R.G._Edgar
'-.f:,associates

2Cl439 MACK AVENUE .
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

We are' pleased to offer Immediate occupancy on this
G.P. Woods colonial on Roslyn Rd, with three large
bedrooms; Mutschler kitchen, family room with fire-
place, and formal dining room. Call us today if you
need a house tomorrow!!!

ESTATE SALE
Truly foot for square foot one of the best buys on the
market. Freshly painted and perked up for your re-
inspection, There are four bedrooms and two full
baths, living room with natural fireplace, and the
many extras are marble sills, hardwood floors, and
loads of closets. A MUST SEE!!

Betty Morris
Robert Sheehy
Mary Anna Sheldon
Nancy Stys
Merle Tingley
James Trudell
Marilyn Wood

S~
E,;e,g'~~~

'.lH,ere Sales (Hul Fr;end.~ Are ,1Iade"

74 BELLE :\IEADE - Grosse Pointe ShOl'es - Custom built executive ranch offering 4 bedrooms, 3 baths,
family room with wet bar, formal dining room, first floor laundry. Sharp decor!

RolJ<'rt G Edgar. Broker
Kathleen M Clawson, Sales Mgr.
Maureen Allison
Carla Butterly
Norman Cassube
Isabelle Connell
Janet Dunne

1667 LlTTLESTO:-lE - Grosse Pointe Woods - English colonial with 1~ baths, den, natural fireplace,
aluminum trirn. newer 212 car garage, newer roof, marble sills, Land Contract Terms.

OPE:"; Sl,:\'DAY 2 to 5 - 1046 Kensington, G.P. Park, .. Center entrance colonial, new kitchen, family
!'Q(,m. library
RALF'(WR Five bedroom English, four -fireplaces, carriage house,
BEDFORD Four bedroom English home close to Jefferson, 113/4Assumable Mort.
BISHOP. . Cox and Baker home, three bedrooms, new kitchen.
EflGE:\fONT .. Vacant 101, private park privileges.
FlSHER RD. . Farms iociltion, three hedrooms, paneled den. generous bedrooms.
:'fAXr;.;r; ... s C.S. ExcclJent starter home. large lot. reasonably priced.
ROSEMARY ... Detroit home cozy and well maintained, nat. fireplace. three bedrooms,
WOODBRIDGE .. CONDO ... Two bedrooms, two story, covered parking, pool.
RE~TAL ... 3 bt'rlroom horne in Grosse Pointe, available February 1st. $500 MO.
RF:7\TAL. :1 bedroom colonial. w/two natural fireplaces, family room, new kItchen,

PRICE REDUCED
Cozy.up wHh fri(;nds around one of the three natural
fireplaces during these cold winter evenings and plan
what fun you Will have basking in the sun this summer
on the redwood deck that surrounds the inRround pool.
For practicality we have a first floor master suite, and
laundry room. a very functional kitchen and decor that
would appeal to anyone's fine taste.

OPEN SUNDA Y ,2~5
Wouldn't you love a brand new home with 4 bedrooms,
2','z baths, family room with wet bar, plus a library and
a first floor laundt.y? Let us show you our offering at
63.ll Westchester today:

Page Twelve.A

BY APPOINTMENT
BLAIRMOOR - Price reduction for quick action on this lovely 5 bedroom colonial, 2~ baths, family room,

oversized garage, lovely yard, Land Contract Terms available.

FISHER - Immaculate as well as charming, 3 bedroom colonial, 1~ baths~ fireplace, remodeled den,
updated kitchen, central air, ?Iuminum trim, 2 car garage, assumable,

McKINLEY PLACE - Seven bedroom colonial, 4.~ baths, library, first floor laundry, oallroom10n third
floor. 5 fireplaces, updated kitchen, possible Land Contra~t Terms.

MOORLAND - Lovel)' cape cod colonial with 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, family room, Florida room, in-ground
, pool, wet plaster, beautiful decor, Land Contract Terms,

RIDGE ROAD - Classic English offering 5 bedrooms, 5~ baths, family room, library, in"grQl,111dheated
pool, entire house has been completely updated and decorated.

VERNIER ROAD - Spic & Span 3 bedroom bungalow with newer kitchen, finished basement, fireplace,
aluminum trim, g2 car garage, convenient location.

U,NCASTER - In Harper Woods with Grosse Pointe Schools, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, up-dated kitchen, 2~
car garage. Ideal for the large family on a budget.

KERCHEVAL - Commercial building for sale or lease located in Grosse Pointe Park - 2,400 square feet of
offices and open area.

I I[{ST (WFEHI:'\'; - Classic Beauty ~Star of the Sea Parish. Prime location and beautiful large lot are just
1\\ u ul till' features of this gorgeous home. Completely redecorated Cl'nter entrance colonial with 4
llt.dn)ollls. :2' 2 hatlis. library. yummy kitchen with breakfast room, enclosed terrace. Some of the newer
items l!1L'1ud('carpelmg throughout. <ceramic tile entrance hall and foyer, kitchtln floor, landscaping,
driH'\\ ay. light fi.\lures, bright and so clean it sparkles!

~PEN SUNDAY 2.5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

> OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
«oz
;:)", .. --_. ~ - --. ~ -'
-., "to':: r.l':'J1!:.r.t~ - \..Tl~':':'C rUUIL~ l' diUI:' - .sui.::, \;o!uuldi it:dLUi~~ 'Y't=ty ~t;Ut;lUU:> ~iLtJ lVVHj~, ii.~.".:'~vvf, ~;..::~:,iorffi Jusl In\llted. mcludes kitchen appliances, 2','z car garage, 1'12 baths,

a..o
~ 869 LAKE SHORE DR. - Grosse Pointe Shores"':'" 'Lovely 4 bedroom colonial surrounded by beautiful trees, ~

3 baths, family room, library with wet bar, updatea kitchen and much more!> >
~ 1700 SEVERN - Grosse Pointe Woods - 3 bedroom colonial, Ph baths, famil)' room, updated kitchen, <C
Z immediate possession. Land Contract Terms. 0
~ ~
(J) 842 MOORLAND - Grosse' Pointe Woods -- 5 bedroom colonial, 2~ baths, family room, screened porch, (J)
Z circular. driveway, burglar alarm and sprinkler systems, Land Contract Terms. . Z
W wa.. ~O'-- ~ JO
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
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OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

WilliAM, J. CHAMPION & COMPANY
422 MADISON - SUPER TERMS are available on this cleverly designed 2+ bedroom home with cozy

family room. Easy mortgage assumption at '12% or land contract terms available.

2D8 L~KEVIEW - CUSTOMBUlLT TRI-LEVEL is onlY 5 years old and' features 3 beQrooms, 3 baths!
family room, handsome country kitchen with attached greenhouse. Land contract terms.

62 CAMBRDIGE - LOVELY NEW COLONIAL in serene location offers 3 bedrooms and 2 baths upstairs,
plus a library/bedroom and full bath on the first floor, dream kitchen with deck, central air and 2 car
attached garage. Land contract terms.

1004 YORKSHIRE - A FAMILY HOME wiU, 4 bedrooms, 21k baths and large kitchen with adjoining
breakfast room. There is also a library, sunny family room and land contract terms.

547 LINCOLN - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY AVAILABLE on this completely restored and redecorated New
England colonial. Features include 4 bedrooms and 2% baths on the second floor, bedroom and bath on
third and easy terms. Come see us!

..~
..,-.:;.. ..

" .
, J'~

,~~ ,"'': "'-

.~
-~

~"'~'~,.' '<I~~
f/.' ..':"..,.....\';: ~.~. :t....~~.:..,.

FIRST OFFERING - This English cottage in a desir-
able location features extra spacious rooms,
natural woodwork, a sparkling new kitchen and all
new carpeting in rich warm earth tones. Three
bedrooms, 2"l! baths and a realistic price ...
$104,000 ... LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

FIRST OFFERING - INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
- Four commercial storefronts, well located in
l-!arOf'r Woorl" Thi" OaCk,H!E'includes extra park-
ing 'facilities and existing' leases to established
business concerns. Attractive return and terms
are available with a $4{),OOOdown payment. Call
for more details.

EDMUNDTON DRIVE - ASSUMABLE 8%%
MORTGAGE and priced to beat all competition,
this newer -1 bedroom, 21/2 bath colonial further
sets itself above competition with its channing
bay windowed living room, and lovely oak
cabinets in its modern kitchen.

1799 OXFORD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

This 3 bedroom offering on 189' deep lot includes a
living room fiPeplace, country kitchen, 2-car garage
AND ... assumable mortgage to qualified buyer!
$64,900. 881-6300.

, ', '

FOUR FIRST OFFERINGS
EXCELLENT FINANCING ARRANGEMENTS

I'{ri
/ . I

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1067 DEVONSHIRE - 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, library, pool - $169,500 - 884-0600.
1424 GRAYTON - 3 bedrooms, Ph baths, den, English - $79,900 - 881-4200.
1304 HARVARD - 3 bedrooms, I1h baths, family room, games room, colonial - $88,950 - 884-0600.
1265 KENSINGTON - 5 bedrooms, 21h baths, family room, assumption! - $119,000 - 884-0600.
1366KENSINGTON - 6 bedrooms, 2 baths, English, assumption! - $115,900- 884-0600.
008 LINCOLN - 3 bedrooms, 2 haths, den, rec room, Cape Cod, terms! - $78,900 - 884-0600.
290 RIVARD - 6 bedrooms, 3 baths, den, English townhouse - $119,500 - 884-0600.

/1369 THREE MILE. O' 3 bedrooms, IIh baths, sun room, oversize lot - $97,500 - 881-4200.
22380 CANTERBURY - 3 bedrooms, 2¥.! baths, family room, Shores colonial - $95,000 - 881-6300.

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING on Bishop! This beautiful 4 bedroom, 21,2 bath Georgian COLONIAL offers large

03.3x24') living room with fireplace, paneled den, paneled garres room with fireplace and beautiful
decor thruput. Call today for yo~r appointment to see! 884-0600.

BE~FORD ROAD - Lovely, large 3 bedroom, 21h bath Farm COLONIAL includes spacious panel';ld family
. room with fireplace, games room, attached garage - all on extra size lot. Excellent value at $119,900.
881-4200.

20087 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Youngblood
Rcelly IftC.

LINCOLN ROAD - This handsome English colonial in
Grosse Pointe City is certain to satisfy the fussiest
of buyers. The charm and quality of older con-
struction has been updated with all the truly de-
sirable amenities. You'll appreciate the 19 ft. fam-
ily room, modern kitchen, carpeted basement rec
room, a new roof and newer electrical and heating
systems, Top of the story with hright tasteful
decor throughout and LAND CONTRACT TERMS,
~"tt"r Pell !o,hy f(lf ~{idi!!(I!la! d€'!a!1s

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

YOUNG MARRIEDS-
TWO COZY BUNGALOWS FOR YOUR SUNDAY INSPECTION!.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

FIRST OFFERING WOODBRIDGE CON.
DOMINIUM - Here i1 is, that hard 10 find .
first floor ... 1wo bedroom . " two hath .
apar1ment style condominium in one of the finest
area developments ... Betler hurry on this one.

$159,000 WiTH LAND CONTRACT TERMS - just adds
to the appeal of this custom built 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch in a prime location. Other higWights
include a lot large enough to build either that
swimming pool or tennis court you always wanted
and how about a spacious screened terrace over-
looking that yard ... its all right here call
today for your appointment.

2048 LANCASTER
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

This brick BUNGALOW offers 3 bedrooms (23.8x13.6'
up), finished basement, garage, 80' lot, immediate oc-
cupancy and a good value price -of $61,900., 884-0600.

DETROIT OFFICE - 1)500 Morang -. 839-4700

BROKERS
Ca'h9noe CI1ampoon

Galhl(. ChamPIOn LJlllamllt1

Membe' of lne Grosse POinte Real
Estate Board, Oetro~ Real Estate
B.lard, afld Metropol~an llSIong
.Semee,

WM. oJ.

ChamMion
AND COMPANY

102 Kercheval 884-5700

BY APPOIJ':TMENT
ELEGANT TUDOR FLAT with gracious living arrangements ... 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, paneled library and

modern kitchen with breakfast room in both units. Third floor has 2 rooms and bath for that needed
~xtra space.

A TASTE 01" ELEGANCE in this I':ngllsh mansr is only part of the charm ... Inglenook fireplace in
gallery room. 4 additional firrplaces including one in the master suite, paneled library and many other
fine features.

IN THE FARMS, this handsomc brick ('olonial SIt.S on a hill overlooking its double lot. There are many
fascinating details including rt cozy library \\ 1th firepla('c. large screened terrace adjoining living room, flrst
floor bedroom and balh, plus 3 b€i'lrool11s and baths on the second floor.

MAGNIFICENT ROSE TEHRACE COLO;'l;IAL has all the extras that a finer home should provide. , .
stunning library with parquet fJ()()r, pn't1y family room with fireplacc, super kitchen with adjacenl
laundry facilities. four family hpdroollls and 21'2 balhs.

TUDOR CONDOMINIllM in thc' City (,f(('rs carefree life style, There are 4 bedrooms: 21"2 baths, finished
third floor, library and sllpE'rh local ion,

GREAT STARTER HO~1E features simple assumption, 3 nice bedrooms, 1'2 baths and great price in the
forties.

'Cr'll Year Home ProtectIOn
Plan Available

Sally Clar1<e Evelyne Ruop
Ann -Q,ngeman Jean Wakely
OorOlh, Healy Mary Walsh
Shirley Kennedy Lo(ralne Kirchner

Margaret Breitenbecher.

RELC!J

IMPORTANT SERVIC~
FOR TRANSFEREES:

IHTEII.C~TY IIHOCATION IEIIVICl

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881-6300

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mock 881-4200

IEALToas

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 88-4-06'00

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Cozy 2 bedroom Cape Cod features paneled family room with fireplace, new
carpeting and space up for 2 additional bedrooms and bath - heat, plumbing already installed! Mid
60's. 884-0600.

R 1\'ARD - Fine features thruout in this well designed 3 bedroom, 21,~bath COLONIAL include family room,
3 fireplaces including one in the king-size master bedroom, dark stained hardwood floors. lovely garden
area and a great location Quick occupancy and an excellent value. VERY SPECIAL! 884-0600.

HARPER WOODS- Young budget priced 3 bedroom RANCH has nicely finisheJ uasE'ment, is located in
Grosse Poinle school district and has a great price of $50.500. Land contract terms! 881-6300.

ANOTHER HARPER WOODS VALUE! Charming decor, 2 bedrooms. family room, 2 fireplaces and finished
basement in nice brick RANCH. Land contract terms and/or low interest assumption possible. $66,900,
Ril 1-6300 ,

WASHINGTON ROAD - Quality built 3 bedroom, 4 bath RANCH with paneled family room, central air,
3-car attached garage with automatic opener, burglar alarm and many more extras! 881-4200.

WEDGEWOOD - Grosse Pointe Woods 4 bedroom, 2 bath "California Colonial" with super accommOdations
including country kitchen, 28' family room with beam ceiling, new carpeting, central air. Ask about the
1':EW LOW PRICE! 884-0600. .

WOODBRIDGE EAST CONDO - Handy S1. Clair Shores area near Eastland. Private end unit with 2
bedrooms. central air, enclosed patio and attached garage. $82.000, 881-6300.

ON LAKE ST. CLAIR - Beautifully remodeled 3 bedroom BUNGALOW in St. Clair Shores offers fine lake
frontage: sandy bottom, seawall and much more! 881-6300.

. EASTBROOK COURT - ALL NEW DECOR including carpeting! Attractive 4 tl!droom, 216 bath COLONIAL
with large family room is nicely situated on quiet cui de sac in the Woods. Great room sizes, 2 natural
fireplaces, games room, central air, attached garage. 884-0600.

~'~--------~-~----~--~~-_.,-~-~.__.,-~'---~-~--_.-~-~~~--~---~~-~~~--~---~~~----~~~--~---~-,_ ............ - -
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5099 Cadieux - Good buy $30,700.3 bedroom, 1 bath -:
Try LiC.

5107 Cadieux - 3 bedroom bungalow in excellent COll-
dition.

VERY SPECIAL RENTAL IN ST. CLAIR SHORES -
2 bedroom ranch - GreClt Property.

1791 Burns - Old World glamour in Indian Village. 7
bedrooms.

6100 Grayton - Very substantial brick home - 3 bed.
room, 1':2 bath, family room.

410 Riviera - Condo near tbe Lake with 2 bedrooms. 2
baths.

Goodman Pierce & AssDe., Inc.

~405 Kingsville - Darling 2 bedroom, 1 bath ranch -
excellent condition.

710.12 Neff - Flat in great location, 2 bedrooms, 1 balh
each floor.

1307.09 Lakepointe - Flat up to code with new lub &
shower in lower & new disposal in upper. 2 car
garage.

~:E\\' LISTJ1"~C!~!D~TRO!T 1
3 bedrooms, bath & one-half, large family roomj

breakfast room, new roof, furnace, driveway, re-
modeled bath & kitchen on Yorkshire.

THERE ARE MANY WAYS TO BEAT
THE HIGH INTEREST RATE

516 Shelden - Elegant 5 bedroom colonial with 2 fire-
places on 2nd floor and 3 on the first floor, Special
modern kitchen & family room.

1 Rathbone - A "many splendol'ed thing" with 4 fam.
i1y bedrooms, 2 apartments, extra lot.

460 Lakeland - Great potential in this 7 bedroom,
bright and charming home. near Village.

1292 Brvs - Grpal 4 bedroom bungalow - 2 baths -
underpriced.

$6'1,500- GREAT LAKE ST. CLAIR LOCATION. Near
9 Mile and JeffeJ:son. This impeccable two bed-
room, two bath is absolutely beautiful: your op-
portunity for big savings and "instant" housing!

$78,000 - 'Owners will consider land contract on this
exceptionally sharp two bedroom townhouse. Con-
sider 1'k baths, central air conditioning, two car
covered parking off private patio and immediate
occupancy!

$68,500 MOVE IN CONDITION and "hurry up" priced,
this special two bedroom, 2 bath residence fea-
tures exceptionally fine, traditional custom decor!,

WANT TO "STEAL" A DUTCH COLONIAL? The
owner wants a clean deal now and will consider
"realistic" offers - 3 bedrooms. great Farms IG-
cation, perfect for upgrading into a mini-palace!'

FARMS - $86,500
Fine 3 bedroom, 1l'2 bath all brick colonial, bbuliful

family room with vaulted ceiling!

TAX ~lIELTEnr:D I~VEST~.1E~~T
Enjoy an exceptional three bedroom. two bath res-

idence with den and huge living room and dining
room, while identical deluxe unit above defrays
the cost ... plus there's a $150,000 land contract at
11% you can assume - let us show you more!

FIRST ADVERTISED
Grosse Pointe Wood's most reasonable four bedroom,

21k bath colonial! Spacious 21' family room, cen.
tral air for July and August and a simple assump.
tion $56,000 mortgage! All for $85,900!

NEED A NEWER 5 BEDROOM COLONIAL? With 21.2
baths, big 21.6' family room attached 2~2 car gar-
age, central air and March occupancy, investment
priced under $150,ooo!

NO MORE STAIRS!
Here's a unique ranch in a fine residential area, at a

realistic price with family room, 3 or 4 bedrooms,
two full baths, two fireplaces and a 21'2 car at-
tached garage. If you want it all on one floor,
don't let this charmer slip through your fingers!

cou~s-Condos-Coudos

Address

Through the miracles of com-
puters we are now able to offer
you complete details of every
home listed through Realtors In
all the Grosse Polntes.
NO MORE frantic calling Real
Estate Offices about "blind" ads.
NO MORE doubting If you are
being kept abreast of all new
listings.
NO. MORE being the last to hear
of that special listing.

TWO WAYS
1. Call us now at 882-0087 and

we'll begin searching immed-
iately.

OR
2. Fill out this coupon and mall to:

Grosse Pointe Reai Estate Co.
19329 Mack
Gross~ Pte. Wds., MI 482~6r--------------------l

I'M LOOKING FORI I
Please circle choice I
2 3 4+ bedrooms.
Ranch Cclonlal English
other
Pr.ice range $ _

Name

NEW IDEA?

884.7000

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

:: Call her for assistance in your real estate needs.

Youngbloodl
ReaU,.", ..

GROSSE POIN'l'E FARMS
432 Colonial Court - Move in excellent family home on

quiet court. 2 l>edrocms down. 2 full baths (one ad-
joining master bedroom). One large bedroom up-
stairs. Modern kitchen. Large 16xZOfamily room
with fireplace. Immediate occupancy .... $95,000.00

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE
THE ASSOCIATION OF

SINE ~EALTY

Se6-1000

'T' .......u..", MI I"" " nr-~
Inuu I nrlvnUL-\O}

-.
~::Youngblood Reali V ."c,

I

5 bed.

__ ~~ .....0.-. 7" •• ,,-'::'::

HOME
WARRANTY

Assump. Good Loc.

Assump .. make offer
Good Loc. - Assump.

3.5 baths

1 bath
1 bath

9~ ~!!l"cheval
886-3060

RELOCATION
SERVICE

Goodman Pierce 81Assoc., Inc.

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members

431 LAKESHORE DRIVE -- REDUCED
room". 5 bath". Call fc;>rdetails.

335 RIV.'\RD - Condo
570 RENAUD - Colonial

Gallery of Homes
~ .Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
31 :l-R84-6200

;:.;..........
-~~

~~/;".. ~ -::~..""-
FIRST OFFERING - Spaciou's English Tudor in
Windmill Pointe area. Gracious oak paneled foyer,
large living room with natural fireplace, dining room,
newer country kitchen with built-ins, family room, lib-
rary and heated sun room overlooking magnificent
pool.

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

4 bedrooms

3 bedrooms
3 bedrooms

_..~.:.:-~=.-~.

TAPPAN'S NEW ARRIVAUr-'-'-

Colonial

Bungalow
"'arm Colonial

1201 AUDUBON - Cape Cod
1042AUDUBON - Tudor

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES HAVE MANY FINE HOMES THRU-OUT
THE POINTES. PERHAPS WE HAVE ONE FOR YOU•

VAC,\NT LAND in St. Clair Shores - 3 loL~- 1 residential, 2 commercial

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

BELANGER
MAPLETON

IN THE WOODS
RENAUD

VALUE CONSCIOUS BUYERS take note!! Our new 4
bedroom, 2% bath colonial offering could be the home
you've been' looking for. Features include new
Mutschler kitchen with built ins, paneled library, 3 car
garage and much more.

IN THE PARK
AUDUBON Tudor 5 bedrooms 3.5 baths Immed. Occupancy
AUDUBON Cape CliO 4 bedrooms 3 baths Nat. Fireplace
HARVARD Colonial 4 bedrooms 2 baths LAND CONTRACT

IN THE CITY
RIVARD ConuO 6 bedrooms 3.5 baths LAND CONTRACT
RIVARD English 4 bedrooms 2.5 baths LAND CONTRACT
ST. CLAIR 2 story 3 bedrooms 1.5 baths ASSUMPTION

IN THE FARMS
.~

93 LOTHROP - 6 bedrooms. 4 full baths, 3 half baths.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS,

STRonc;mdn881-0800 "ftSOClI1'IS, Ilk. HliLTOIS

.REAL'ESTATE
MARKETING CONSIJLTANTS

100 Kercheval
On- The-Hili

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON A.I'~'DSTROH

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOIIE MARGARET AICE

885-7000
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estel9 Board

KERBY RD .... Good Opportunity for the person look-
ing for a starter house or for a.possible investment
property. Three bedrooms, living room, dining
room and porch. Priced at $65,000,

LAKESHORE ... Spectacular view of the Lake from
all major rooms in this well maintained Grosse
Pointe Farms home. Quality and detail of the con-
struction is unavailable today. Call for an ap-
pointment.

LAKESHORE RD. Delightful house overlooking
Lake St. Clair in Crosse Pointe Shores. Six work-
ing fireplaces, library, garden room, modern
kitchen, master suite, 4 family bedrooms and pool
are among the many features of this beautifully
maintained home. Make an appointment today.

ROOSEVELT ... You must see to really appreci<lte
this beautiful condo. Ws like living in a house
without all the maintenance or up-keep. Six bed .
rooms. 31'2 baths, kitchen with eating area plus
butler pantry,

UNlVERSITY ... Centrcllly loca~ on this qesirable .
street is a 5 bedr~om hO'lse that has a family
room with a raised brick firepiace and a wet bar.
Additional extras include a breakfast room, all
new carpeting and a finished recreation room.

OUTSIDE GROSSE POINTE
AUDUBO;\/ ... Popular area of Detroit. Charming

New England Cape Cod., Lots of living area and a
super country kitchen make this home an excep-
tional offering.

MAGNIFICENT VIEW of L<\KE ST. CLAIR. 100' lake
frontage and beach area. I1f.! acres on Jefferson.
Lovely 4 bedroom ranrh, 3 full baths, new kitchen
with built-ins, new carpeting throughout, new 3
zone heating system, lovely landscaping. Call for
more informalion and other numerous details.

cnaf\a~ek. c.Baek. .CWiQSOI\,
g StAo~ CReaQ 8state

Telephone number

BALFOUR ... Excellent 9% assumable mortgage!
Bright, cheerful Georgian colonial. Transferred
owners have re.1eci:!'ated throughout, including
new kitchen, carpeting anli light fixtures. Second
floor sun room, 4 bedrooms, 2'k baths. Recreation
room wit~ fireplace. '

ELMSLEIGH . ~. Beautiful center hall coionial with 4
bedrooms, 31f.!baths plus 1st floor laundry room,
family room with .fireplace and good location.

EDMUNDTON ... Would you like the convenience of a
Ist floor laundry-mud room? Not many houses in
the area offer this feature plus an ideal floor plan
with 4 bedrooms, J'k baths, (amily room and for-
mal dining rqom. Land Contract Terms available.

HANDY RD ... , center hall colonial in the heart of
the Farms with a iibrary, screened porch, large
living room, 5 bedrooms. 31/2 baths. Owners trans-
ferred.

-------------------_ ..

BALFOUR .. , Custom built center hall colonial, 3 .
bedrooms, 21h baths, library, breakfast room,
good kitchen, recreation room, gas heat and cen-
tral air; early possession.

ssr pOll1tr l~r.ll \fst,ltr ro

Ann W Sales
Mary F. SChlaff

James D. Standish, 1II
Lois M, roles

.:C, W Toles
:Sue Adplberg
:Mary F f<'crber
William E Keane

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5,
'S LAKESIDE COURT - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.

Located off Jefferson east of Cadieux.' Living room
with vaulted ceiling. paneled library, dining room.
two private suites and laundry room on first floor.

~: \ Second floor contains two bedrooms, dressing
.:. room and two baths. Two fireplaces, central air
'. f;Onditioning and a super patio.

::&4 HANDY - IN 'rHE FARMS near schools and the
, Hill shIJpping. Colonial witQ 'paneled family room,

Mutschler kitchen,' breakfast room" 4 or 5 bed-
. > rooms, 31f.!baths, central AC and immediate occu-
.: pancy.

62l NOTRE DAME - CONDOMINIUM IN THE
POINTE'S MOST CONVENIENT LOCATION.
!,'irst-floor apartment between S1. Paul and Ker-
che~al. Formal dining room, 2 bedrooms. central
:lir conditioning, garage. low maintenance. Im-
nwrliatc occupancy

FIRST OFFERING
. GROSSE POINTE FARMS. Rambling early American
~colonial near the Country Club and adjacent to larger
.)nd more expensive properties. The first floor contains
=j1 livmg room, dining room, kitchen, lavatory, plus a
:$-foot paneled family room or bedroom with private
'bath. Two bedrooms and a bath on second floor. An
;j)lder home completely remodeled with features which
=-provide special appeal for antique lovers. $129,500.

~"BEVERLY AT 1AKESHORE. Colonial on over 3i4 of
, an 'acre. Paneled library with fireplace and bar,

2O-fQ(,tglassed porch, first floor maid's room, four
family bedrooms including 20.foot master bed-
room with fireplace, two dressing rooms and bath,
plus additional maid's quarters, first-floor laundry

:~ and four-car garage.

=:z9 BEACON HILL - LAND' CONTRACT TERMS.
.~ Handsome white colonial renowned (or its lovely
::. gardens and jandscaping~ Family room, master
:-: suite with dressing room and bath plus 3 other
:~ bedrooms and 2 baths ..

:j..<\NJ') CONTRACT OR ASSUME 812% MORTGAGE.
.~ Ne~rly-new colonial at Jefferson and Wellington

with family rO'lm, formal dining room, 1st. floor
.:; laundry room, 3 bedrooms, 21.2 baths.

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

~EXCEPTlONAL FRENCH COUNTRY HOME over-
lookIng the Lake. Built in 1967 and accorated in
exquisite tasle. it contains' a 27-foot family room,
paneled library. garden room overlooking the
pool. and attached greenhouse. Among the many
special feaiures are 5 specially designed fire-
places, including one in each master suite.

CWVEJ1LY J10i\D
. CllSrml.Rl:JLT HOM!': IN 1\ PRIME FARi.1S LOCA.
TlON [Will' Kcr!,y and Brol,'mell se-l1ools. Llhrary. 15.

'fool garrlen room. first.f1oor lallnrlry facilities, 4"2

-bathroom,; and:; tll'drooms. all on the second floor
:Bllilt in 1957 \\Ith central AC

,
; .

' .. (
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YOU GET GREAT GIFTS
A lDGH INTERFST AT

~TANDARD FEDE ,SAVIN

All these gill. are avollahle when you open, or add 10. an acco"nl at Standard Federal Savon~s SeIe<1a fret>gIlt or p.y the amounl losled ahove IO'Jour g,lI The number 01
giflS is resfrieted to one per ",counl. and no ondividu.1 may receive more than one g,ft No !l,fu are allowed for fund, Iransferred from one Slandar Ff'de,.J Savonp' accoun'
10 another. G,flS cannot be maIled. TIll' oHer IS good for a hmited time only. Gifts oHered subject 10 ava,labillty ,\t1dillonol !l,f:, are not available 'or pIlrcha",

I

monthly statement. There will be a charge for print-
ing personalized checks if you wish to have your
checks returned to you. With either option, you may
select a style that provides a carbon copy of each
check for your records.

• A permanent record of each check will be kept by
Standard Federal Savings. If you need a copy for any
reason, microfilm copies of as many as 25 checks per
year (or all checks relating to an IRSaudit) will be
provided at no charge.

SPECIAL NOnCE TO CUSTOMERS 62 YEARS
OF AGE AND OLDER:
Customers 62 years of age and older who have qirect
deposit of sodal security or other retirement checks into
any Standard "Federal Savings account will pay no month-
ly service charge on their checking accounts.

Non-negotiable Savings Certificate.
Minimum Balance $100,000.00
Terms range Jrom 14 days to 5 years with interest rates
quoted by Standard Federal Savings on a daily basis.
Call (313) 643-9562 for current rates, ••
Retirement Savings Accounts.
IRA is a personal, tax-sheltered retirement savings pro-
gram. It is available for any working person who is not
currently participating in a private or government retire-
ment plan. The Keogh Plan, a tax-sheltered retirement
plan for self-employed individuals, is also available .

'Federal regula/ions require a subs/anlial in!eres/ penally lor early withdrawal from
certificate accounts and also prohibil the compounding of inleres! on 2~wet>k money
market eel1ilicates.

"The rate estahlished allhe time Ihese acrounls are opened is Ihe ,ale \0 elf.,,-t for Ihe
fuilierm 01 Ihe cerlilieate.

DEPOsrrOF DEPOSrrOF
GIFT $1,000 OR MORE $5,000 OR MORE

l. 24.Piece Party Glass Set FREE FREE
2. Borg Slim Contour Bath Scale FREE FREE
3. Springfield Weather Instrument FREE FREE-
4. Royal Tool 4.Piece PJier Set FREE FREE
5. Sunbeam Quartz Cohlless Mantel Clock $15.00 FREE

(Batteries not included)

6. Rival 4-Quart Crockpot with Removable 15.00 FREE
Stoneware

7. G.E. Digital AM/FM Clock Radio 15.00 FREE
8. G.£.. Mist Hair Setter 15.00 FREE
9. Presto Hot Air Com Popper 15.00 FREE

10. 10.Speed Osterizer Blender 15.00 FREE
II. G.E. Coffee Making Center • 15.00 FREE
12. G.E. Spray Steam and Dry Iron 15.00 FREE

Until now, you've never had interest paid
on your checking account. But on January
'1, 1981, you'll have the chance to take
advantage of a brand new service from
Standard Federal Savings - checking
accounts with interest. In addition to
providing savings accounts which pay the
highest rate available on insured savings,
Standard Federal also offers the opportun-
ity to earn the highest interest allowed on
your checking account.
These accounts will earn 51,4%annual interest -
continuously compounded - adding interest every
month to your ac,.cOl:mtfor an effective annual yield
of 5.467%. This is the highest interest allowed on
checking accounts.
You may open an account in any amount. However,
with a minimum balance of $500.00 OR an average
daily balance of $1,000.00, you may write all the ,
checks you wish, with no monthly service charge.
(A $5.00 monthly fee is assessed if you go below the
minimum or average requirements).

• Each month you'll receive a detailed statement of
your account which lists your checks in numerical
order, your deposits, any service charges assessed
and the interest ~arned during the statement period.

• Personalized checks are printed free of charge it you
choose not to have your checks returned with your

t

26.Week Money Market Certificate.
Minimum Balance $10,000.00
The L1terest rate is determined weekly and has three op-
tions for payment of interest; interest can be paid at
maturity. or paid on the last day of each month and
automatically transferred to a 5Y2% regular savings ac-
count, or paid by check every month. Call (313).643-9583
for the current rate .••

2V2-Year Money Market Certificate*
Minimum Balance $100.00

. The interest rate is determined bi-weekly and compounded
continuously giving the highest return available on these
accounts, Call (313) 643-6855 for the current rates.**

"._,.,~,GIJI:J~.OW- receive a gift FREE o!".atbig .
savings just for opening a new checking account
with $1,OOOcOOormore. Gifts are also available
for opening or addirig $1,000.00 or more' to any
Standard Federal savings account.

, . '-_ - _ - ~-:: ~l-
. . - ~

DARD
.'~FI!DERALSAVINGS

VAN BUREN TOWNSHIP:
2069 I{awsonville near 1.94
WARREN:
3900 E. 14 Mile nE'ar Ryan
:;0700 &hoenherr near 13 Mile
WATERFORD TOWNSHIP:
5619 DiXIe al Cambronk
WAYNE:
351S0 Michigan at WaynE'
WEST BU)OMFIELD:
6120 W. Maple at Farmington
WESl1.AND:
7957 N. Wayne

al Nankin Blvd. N.w.
315 S. Wayne near Ch~rry Hill
YPSI LA !'nl:
123 W. Michigan at Washington

7 OrnER OFFlCES IN SOtmfWFSTERN MICHIGAN

ST, CLAIR SHORf..5:
2551:' Harper near 10 Mile
SHEI.BY TOWNSHIP:
4660 24 Mil(' near Shelby
SOUllfFlElD:
29405 Gref'nfield near 12 Mile
25123 Soulhfield near 10 Mile
SOUllfGATE:
13763 North)ine
(O~n Late 1980)
STERUNG HEIGlffS:
36909 &hoellherr al Metrn Pkwy.
44100 Schoenherr at [.ake~ide Mall
TAnOR:
10700 Pelham at Allen Rd.
TROY:
240 I W. Bill Beaver.Main Office
2699 W. Big Beaver at Coolidge
940 E. Long Lake at Rochester

GROSSE POINTE WOODS:
19700 Mack Ave. near Cook
UVONIA:
17230 Farmmgton near 6 Mile
13904 Middlebelt Rd.
(Open Lale 1980)
MADISON HEIGlffS:
55 Wesl 12 Mile al John R
NOVl:
43600 West Oaks Dr. neilr 1.96
(Open Lale 1980)
PlYMOlffH TOWNSHIP:
40900 Ann Arbor Rd at Haggerty
ROCHESTER:
1310 Roche~er neilr Avon
ROSEVILLE:
20695 12 Mile near Little Mack
ROVALOAK:
1406 N. Woodward near 12 Mile

DF.TROTT:
405 Griswold at Jelferson
DETROIT -EAST:
14628 F.. Jefferson at Manistique
16530 F.. Warren near Outer Drive
II~11 Kellv at Whitlier
DF.TROrr:"WEST:
1i~10Grand River near Southfield
2.~712 Grand River near Beech
14221 Grepntield near Grand River
10641 Joy at Manor
24224 Joy near Telegraph
16M 1 Schaefer near McNichOls
FARMfNGfON HILL.'i:
3S410 Grand River al Drake
25950 Middlebelt at II Mile
32920 W. 13 Mile al Farmington
GARDENCnY:
5811 Middlebelt near Ford Rd.

ANN ARBOR:
3201 Eisenhower Pkwy. at Pilek.1rd
2630 Jackson Ave. ilt Maple
BELLEVlLI.E:
1110 Milln at Seennd
BIRMINGHAM,
~O West gill Reaver near Woodward
99 Wesl ~lal:.p al Pirrce
3700 W('st Mapl!' al Lahser
31040 Lilh,er al n Mil!'
BLOOMFIELD Hll.LS:
82S W. Long Lake near Telegraph
BRIGfITON:
8~ 16 E. Grand River near Challi~
CANTON TOWNSHIP:
44101 Ford Rd. near Sheldnn
DEARBORN:
400 Town Center Or. in the

Fmancial Plaza
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By Pat Rousseau
At Carl Sterr ... think cruise-

wear! Fred Perry' shirts, Izod
shirts and sweaters in a rainbow
of colors, Madras sport shirts in
both solids and plaids, summer
trousers and sport coats in various
fabrications are all waiting for
your trip south ... 8'0 Kercheval.•Starting ... today, January

8, The Annual Crazy Sale at La
Strega B':lUtique offers real crazy
bargains. Stop at La Strega, .63
Kercheval in the lobby of the
Colonial Federal Building..~The League Shop ... will be- - ,

gin its Storewide Sale Monday, 7h. J-.,#
January 12. Stop by 72 Kercheval J~
for great bargain.!:. Jr'

•The Semi-Annual Sale . . . at Picard-
Norton, 92 Kercheval is now in progress.

•Save ... from 20% to 50% off a selecti.:m
of fashions storewide at Pe,sonally Yours, 84
Kercheval. Included are sweaters, blouses,
blazers, skirts, pants and accessories.

•. Seasons Of Paper . . . sale
continues with markdowns on all
Christmas items . . . 115 Kerche-
val.

•Perk Up ... a winter wardrobe or pack
for s.:mth a new cotton knit top in a pretty
color. Styled with a jewel neck and long
sleeves the popcorn knit comes in peach, lilac
or white. The plain knit comes in grape, red,
pink and other shades at the Greenhouse, 117
Kercheval ... 881-6833.

•Promise Yourself ... to stop by Merle
Norman Cosmetic Studi.:> early in the New
Year and discover the many fine skin care
products. If you call ahead you can have an
appointment for a free complete makeover.
They will also coordinate your makeup with
your clothing f;:;r a special event. And watch
for a program for pre-teens. Those with prob-
lem skin will benefit from the special Merle
Norman powder base with zink oxide. Lots of
beautiful ideas are waiting for you at 63 Ker-
cheval in the ColJnial Federal Building ...
~6~3~. • .

The Annual White Sale . .. _
at Hartley's Country Lane, 85
Kercheval. starts January 10 at
10 a.m .... 881-5090,

•Sunny Cruisewear. is brightening the
scene at Maria Dinon, 11 Kercheval. New
Jabe shantung pants from France come in
be~utif~l colors and in white. Appliqued wrap
skirts 111 cotton polyester blend coordi nate
with T shirts with matching appliques. Col-
ors are white, blue, green, pink and beige ...
appliqued frogs. roses, sailb::lats, birds and a
mouse with cheese liven the look.

-Advertising-
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Cottage plans win approval from state",
CoUage Hospital of Grosse residence on Ridge Road. I' ~- ,," _.~'\ •.,'~,:;:~....,~._:~ ...~d.~...; .}

Pointe has received state ap. The building will also house I ." '. \;""'> . :~~.?....'-, ............,i ...,. "i .
proval to begin renovation of a day care center for the ,t t.;-- ~ ;,.o/~ .:.~.
its former nurses' residence children of e.mployes a~d a ""<:"),, ~,~)~.;~:{ .~•• ,. "l. ><',..,p <,:,:,'>-.~:" ~
on Ridge Road and expan. new community me e tin g - ~ - ~- r ; ,tI','.
sion at certain patient-related room. More than 15,000 .. ~. "<'¥,'.'. ;., ; ~.'. }. '"')( , .' .,' ...

II services in the main building. square feet of space will be ... c.: ",,". . ',. .,A';-, ,:,_
to be completed by Decem. renovated. .J :<,'. " ., •..._~ .. ' "... ,.

i be8 ;~1~ g e admi~islrator "The expansion of our':8 . ..4 i.i:
1 Ralph L Wilgarde said last! Emergency and X.ray d.epart- , .fEl
I wee!<th~ emergency depart. I ments and the r~novatJOn ?f ',","",

. bId d' the nurses' reSidence Will f"ment Will e en arge an, bl C tt H't l' tmore s.pace will be provided lena. e 0 age OSPIa. 0
for the hospital's ambulatery I pro~lde some of the se:vlces

. . .. which are most needed m our
~urglcal services. ThiS Will community," Wilgarde said.!
mcl~de a. new ambulatory "Where applicable ambula. ~
surgical sUite and an endos. t d t'h f I

f h .' ory surgery an 0 er orms.1copy room or t e examlna-. f h .t I . h' h d
tion of internal organs by I. 0 t OSPl a serVice. w lC 'gh~ i
means of tubes and scopes. no require a.n overm j'

A new fully equipped diag- stay. are offe~t~ve w~y~ for
nostic x.ray room will be peopl~ to par.ticipate In cos,~I
added. i containment In health care. Cottage Hospital's former qurs~s' of the Wayne County. Health ~e-

To make room for the ex. I The last major addition to 1esidence at 158 Ridge !Wad wdl parement. a commumty meetll~g
pan~lDnof those departments I COLLage.t1ul;piLaiwas Will.: hou,,~ UUW.)' UUU-l'".id.t fu.ndi:ms room :md d?y '.:?!'~ "t'nt('l' for chi 1-
i.n the mai~ hospital build. p~eled in 1971 when ~he hOS./ including a business offise, a branch dren of employes. _... _ .._ .
109, non-patient related func- pital added a new wmg and --------------~----------------------
tions such as business office £everal ancillary services.
and the Wayne Co:t n t y, The renovation of the older
Health Department will b~ i portion of the hospital was
moved~~ the fo~m_e~~u!:es.__c~mpleted__i~_2:~~ I . will brighten your winter months

1 Twenty-four arts and crafts which begins Jan. 22 is I Art (Beginning). Tiffany
courses have been SChed.1$25. Lamps, and Woodworking.
uled by the department of Rosemallng is new for I For information on enroll-
continuing education of the 1981. Learn from Maude An. ment procedures and space

I school system for the winter derson to reproduce original availability in classes oper-
. I session. . Norwegian rQsemaling de. ated by the Department of

I Seven are new offerings"7"" signs to decorate wa~ts, Continuing Education. please
Be My (Embroidery-on-Per- beams, furniture, pIa t e s, call 343.2178.

I forated.Paper) Valentine, trays or other wooden o!:r ------
Crafts Anonymous, Crewel jects. The six-week class
Embroidery, Crocheting, which begins Feb. 5 has a Study Yoga
Needle Lace and Nee d 1e fee of $15. '
Weaving, Painting with a Veteran instructor John at the center
Pencil, Rosemal.ing and Gen- Czapla will introduce Gen.
eral Woodworkmg. eral Woodworking on Jan. Yoga study and practice

Joyce Martin, who intrc. 24. Not strictly a "hobby" continues on Wednesday eve-
d d' E b id P . nings, Jan. 28 to March 18.uce 'm ro ery. on er. class, the aim of thiS new from 7:30 fo 8:30 p.m. under
forated Paper: ReVival of a offering is to conslruct rather certified Golden Lotus teach.
Victorian Art" in the fall, large individual projects. B tt Lock t th W

. ,i 1 returns with Be My Valen. The fee for this Saturday er e.y e a e ar
, ~_ > tine at 7:30 p.m. on Wednes. morning class to be held at, Memorial.

~ ~ days beginning Jan. 21 in North High is $37.50. I The class teaches re,lax'a.
.~. \ ',. room 219 of. Parcells Middle Other Arts and Crafts tion of mind and body, sup.f I School. Fee is $12.50 for four classes offf'fed .by the De- ple.ness through. st~nc~s and

weeks. partment of Continuing Ed. attItudes and ehmmation. of
I Crafts Ano~ymous. a four- ucation ar~ Art (All Me.dia), wor~y through concentration.

I
week class, win teach you to Chair Camng. Copper/SIlver, MUSICis used and an atmos.

... use odds and ends in applied Decorative Tole Painting, phe.re created ,that tones
design fashion. Taught by Drawing. Embroidery, on baSICorgans.
Kathleen Kennedy, it begins Perforate}1 Paper: Revival of Light exercise clothing
on Jan. 20. Fee is $12.50. a Victorian Craft, Kni~ting should. be worn and rug

Crewel Embroidery will (All Levels), Needlepoint I. samples or similar brought
teach you to embroider with Needlepointe II. Pic t u r e to class to be used as exer.
wool on Hnel]. Laura Bar. Framing. Pottery, Quilting, cise mats. The fee is $25 for
bour teaches the class which Silk Flowers, Stained Glass eight weeks.
will begin Feb. 5.

Crocheting, als~ taught by
Ms. Barbour, begms Feb. 4.
Fee is $12.50 for five weeks.

Needle Lace and Weaving,
the third of the new classes

. ftr winter introduced by Ms.
Barbou.r, will begin Feb. 3.

Debra Van T:em has a new friend these days. His This is the re,dval of an old
name is Zeck, a 16-month.old Golden RetrIever. Mrs. craft of beautiful, three-di-
Van Tiem, of Grosse Pointe Woods, and Zeek. struck a mensional embroidery. Stu-
fr:endship recently at the Leader DogSchool in Rochester. dents may use a variety of
Both are graduates of the school after undergoing an fibers on fabrics or they may

i inten3ive four week train~ng period preparing Mrs. Van make "jewelry" on a wire
',; Tiem and her Leader Dog to work together. Graduates frame. I

must know where they are going and direct the Leader
Dog to the destination with commands. A dog does not Painting with a Pencil is
read traffic lights. but crosses the street upon command a new class for anyone want-
from the master, who must study the pattern of traffic. iog to develop drawing skills. '
The dog will then proceed wh(!n it is safe. Mrs. Van Tiem Students un d e r Margaret
said Leader Dolts are matched up with their prospective Burns' direction will work
masters by the height of a person and how fast a person basically in black and white
walks. The Leader School was rounded in 1939 and I with chalk and graphite in .
since then over 5,451 L~ader Dogs ha\'e been trained. perfecting form and line.
Mere than 1,225 have beea in Michigan. Fee fGr the 10.week class

I Continuing Ed. classes offer sports~dance

I
I o.t'ferings in the 'areas of I 8 p.m. in the Mason gym is Two to Tango" and "Do I
SJlorts. dance and exercise I $20 for 10 weeks. Hear a Waltz."
sc~eduled' b.Y the Grosse The second men's class, For complete enrollment

I POI~te Public ~choOI ~ys. "Men's Aerobic Exercise," information and space avail-

I
~ems Depar!men. of ~ontmu. will 1}e taugh by Joe of ability in sports, dance and
109 Educatlf)p, conhnue to Naomi's Aerobic Ba.llet Ex. exercise classes offered this
be extrem~ly pop~lar. Be- ercises. Scheduled to meet winter by the department,
cause of thiS, the ,~mter ros- once a week at Nor~h High call 343-2178.
ter of elass~s contam~ a tot~l School. the class will be held Complete details of all of.
0lsf

81
sevennew offermgs m on Thursday .at 7:30. p.m_. {erings are found in the

green flyer mailed to all
. Th~ fee for thIS class IS $3;> reridences in the Grosse

This. winter the depart- for 10 weeks. ; Pointe school district the
ment is offering two special New dance classes offered I week of Dec. 29. Copies of
exercise programs for men. by Continuing Education are the flyer are available at the
One of these, "Vital Options b a i I roo m dancing Latin! public libraries and at the
Exercise for Men." is slated American dancing a~d Ha- i office of Continuing Educa-
l~ meet once weekly begin- waiian dancing. In addition,: tion, located in, room A-22 of
mng Jan. 14. The fee for the' two single session classes on; Brownell Middle School 260
class which meets from 7 to' the schedule are "It Takes I Chalfonte Avenue. •

•

And ne"it year the COLA will be
figured on a base that will be
$1,500 higher for each official.

WE I{AVE MORE respect for the
one commissioner, Norbert Wis-
niewski, who voted for the raise,
than for those who voted against it.
He at least admitted he wanted it.
And we have the least resoect for
Steiner and the ::ther eight com-
missioners who failed to put in an
appearance for the meeting. If any
of them tries to claim he was really
al{ainst the. pay hike, he should be
given tl)e Bronx cheer and his ab-
sence sh{luld be noted' for future
reference when the next election
occurs.

But even Wisniewski is not above
reproach_ While he criticized his
c:>lleagues for trying t) look like
heroes by voting against the in-
crease--which is what we think
they were trying to do, too, - he
also claimed voters in his Northeast
Detroit district had encouraged him
to accept the increase because coun-
ty officials had not had a raise
since 1977.

Ah, yes, we can just see a moun-
tain d mail on the commissioner's
desk demanding that he vote for
this pay increase for himself. It's
possible, of course, that members
of his own family did write such
letters but if he believes many
others ur.rred this pay increase on
him he's suffering fre>m the kind
of illusion people often have when
they celebrate too well on New
Year"s Eve.

board's actions, attorney Bushnell
to the,contrary.

People in Grosse Pointe and all
residents of Michigan have an in-
terest in what happens at WCCC
because state and county funds
provide most of the support for
'le college. Wayne County resi-

dents who received their tax state-
ments in recent weeks noted, for
example, that some of their tax
"lYments will go to support
WCCC. Actually county residents
nay a second time for support of
the college through their state
taxes that provide additional funds
for WCCc. .

True, the deal with Dr. Wilson
apparently was cut to save the
college from further litigation over
the educator's $9 million lawsuit.
True, Dr. Wilson was not given the
six months notice required in event
of cancellation of his contract. But
the settlement still appears to be
outrageous. In effect, taxpayers see
an additional $230,000 of their
funds go down the drain, in addi-
tion to funds that Dr. Wilson al-
legedly had helped waste as presi-
dent, in order to buy a settlement.

IT IS IRONICAL that Dr. Wil-
son now attacks the press and
claims he asked for public acclaim
to correct impressions left by "ir-
responsible'! media. Now that he
has been "rehabilitated" by the
college board, he attacks the only
remaining accurate source of the
sorry record of the college in the
whole dismissal fiasco. Yet his at-
tack was consistent with his earlier
self-serving comments and his in-
sistence, for example, in retaininl!
a college automooile and credit
cards long after he had been fired.

The new WCCC pl'esid€nt is De-
troit's deputy mayor, Richard
Simmons, who now has the un.
f'nviable job of restoring the col-
lege's reputation and its fiscal In-
tegrity, He comes to his task with
excell~nt cred'entials from Wayne
State University where he served
as director of the Center for Urban
Studies and Center for Black
Studies, and from the city of De-
troit where he served as deputy
mayor. He has a solid background
and experiences in both education
and public administration thqt
cught to equip him well for his
new duties .

But we hope he and the college
board will spare us any ,more re-
writing of history and the "re_
habilitation" of any more college
officials who have been fired for
cause. Their task now is to "re_
habilitate" the college itself.

e e.

COmmlSS lOnerS

~,-Views..of'. the News,
~, .~ .. ' ,"

From China -to WCCC

Cowardly

Amid the shifting political winds
of the Soviet Union and the Peo-
ple's Republic of China, leaders
who have been disgraced because
they were found to be on the wrong
side of the current political line
are often "rehabilitated" when the
regime's line changes again. The
incriminating evidence is expunged
from the official record and the of-
ficial is restored to good standing.
Some people are "rehabilitated"
even after their death, for what-
ever good that does them.

Now the practice of "rehabilita-
ting" fallen heroes has come to
Wayne County.

We refer, of course, to the case
of Reginald Wilson, the ousted
president of Wayne County Com-
munity College, who was fired be-
cause, it was charged, he ignored
the directives of the trustees, mis-
soent college funds and permitted
the quality of education at WCCC
to decline. A state audit backed up
the board's accusations with re-
STJectto Dr. Wilson's loose handling
of college funds.

As a result of a highly-publicized
settlement, Dr. Wilson. now has
been "rehabilitated." The trustees
have agreed to pay him $230,000,
at>:,ut four times his annual salary,
.:lnd to rewrite the minutes of the
b;ard to make it aopear that he
had resigned and had not been
fired. In a kind of side alSreement,
New Detroit, Inc., also has prom-
ised to play a role in the "re_
habilitation" of Dr. Wilson by giv-
ing a reception or testimonial to
mark his contributions to the' c:l-
lege.

SUCH AGREEMENTS are not
only reminiscent of the practices
in the totalitarian societies but also
recall George Orwell's classic
"1984," which apparently is closer
than we think.

Attorney George Bushnell, who
negotiated the settlement for the
college, insists, however, that he
and the board are not rewriting
history and are not revisionists. He -
contended this kind of thing hap-
pens all the time in this country
and cited as an example the "cor-
recting" of the Congressional Rec-
ord in Washington.

But members of Congress, when
they "edW' their own remarks on
the floors of the two houses, are

.revising speeches and not the of-
ficial actions of' Congress. So the
rewriting of the Congressional
Record, which should hardly be
cited as' the norm for legislative
b')dies, .is hardly comparable even
~t worst to the rewriting of the
cfficial minutes of the WCCC

To nobody's great surprise, the
Wayne County BJard of Commis-
sioners failed to turn down a $1,500

: a year pay raise for themselves 2nd
the other elected county officials.
In view of the county's continuing
financial difficult!es and its laying
off of hundreds of employes, that
failure was bad enough. But the
way in which the board dealt with
a res::lution to turn down the raise
was even more reprehensible. It
was, in fact, cowardly.

To reject the pay raises, which
had been recommended by the
county Officers Compensation
Commissi.on, a two-thirds majority
or 18 commissioners had to vote
against the motion. S) what hap-
pened? Fifteen commissioner" vot-
ed against the raise, one voted for
it, two abstained and the rest were
absent. So, of course, the motion to
reiect the raise was defeated.

Here in the Paintes it is worth
remembering that our peerless
Pointer on the board, Ervin Stein-
er, was one of the nine who lacked
the courage t::> show up for the
meeting and thus made sure the
motion was defeated.

True, the pay hike will be de-
ferred for a year until Jan. 1,
1982. But it should be remembered
that cost of living allowances f::r
the county officials will continue
to be paid apparently under the
illusion that they don't really
count. Actually. the COLA for each
of the elected county officials
amounts to $6,274 a year which is
paid on top :;;ftheir regular salaries.

Fine leads cancer study
Grosse Pointe Park resi. fonndation. "USing the patho.' breast cancer tumor after its

dent Dr. Gerald Fine. di. logical <lnalyse£ from our, sur!(ical removal. They' ob-
vision head of anatomic, hospital associates. scientific' serve s:ze. appearance and
pathology, and Dr. Min Woo I r~searchers were able to de-! pattern. and de t e r m i n e
Lee. associate pathologist at: velop specific tests for pre.. whelher the tumor is malig.
Henry Ford Hospital. are, dieting the likelihood of a nant or benign. They grade
among 60 Detroit.area spe. patient's breast cancer to the ttlmOr according to an
c~a]jsts who have helped recur. We hope thl! day is' established system of tumor!
'develop tests for predicting not far off whcn hospital grading and the tumor is
recurrence of oreast cancer.' patholof(ists in thcir hospital transported 10 the Meyer L.
:. "We owe a great deal of: laboratories can use a sIan- Prl'nlis Cancer Center. where
the study's success to our dard set of tests to vrry pre.' rcsrarchers conduct exten- i
:Pathological Associates, like cil'ely predict the course of sive tp5tS on the tumors. ;
'Drs. Fi~ and Lee at Ford a particular paticnt.s eancpr." Dr. Fine. who joined Henry I
'Ho.~pilal," said Dr. Marvin Under the direction of D~. Ford medical staff in 1956.:
.Rich, ex e cut I v e v Ice. i Fine and Lee, palholergistsat I is chairmiln of the Pathology I
president of the Can c e r' Ford Hospital analyzc the: Panel. :
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Jht shops of
W"lton..n~rc~

Grosse Pointe • Somerset Mal

Tri-Hospital Volunteer Day ahead

PHONE 366-6512

Short and
to the P ointe

ing our big Winter Sale! Beautiful room displays
sparkling with ideas and free, expert design help
make our Ethan Allen sale an event you won't
want to miss. Come in soon!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Tradition House
Your Ethan Allen Gallery
15 minutes from Grosse Pointe

Mon.-Frl. 10-9 Sat. 10-6 Sun. 12-5

By Janet Mueller

NEWS RELEASE

5600 EAST EIGHT MI. at MOUND RD.

Shopping for a bedroom, dining room or living
room? Floor coverings, draperies, lamps, clocks
or accessories? We've got it all under one roof-
and so much is at exceptional savings now, dur-

Thursd.y, January $, 1981

From Another Pointe
Of View

PLEASE, NO PHONE CALLS. If you are interested
in being one of our free make.over models, we wHl
start selecting promptly at 9:30 A.M., Sunday,
January 25th, at '

MR. and' M R S. HER B
STEIGER, of The Woods,

Ed Hermann went on to p:Jrtray Franklin were co-hosts at a champagne
Roosevelt on national tf'lf'vic;inn., GE'orgf' K~rp~7 preview of Detroit artist -MaxI
is actively involved in theater on Broadway. Shaye's most recent works I

last month at the PrestonMike Quassano produces The Newlywed Game Burke Galleries in South.
Grant Collins is manager of Detroit's Music Hall field. Proceeds from the sale
and Anne Gillis heads the Drama Department at of Shaye's paintings bene-
Interlochen. fitted the Michigan Cancer

Sue Sendelbach appears on natiJnally tele- .Foundation in its research
'vised soap operas, Sue Geha on Channel 7 News. and cancer control programs.
Ed Christian manages WNIC Radio, Phyllis Shook, • • •
directs and produces commercials for Ross Roy ED WAR D W. SCHER-
Advertising. Dennis Wickline directs and pro- VISH, son of WILLIAM and
duces the dinner theater shows at Stouffers East- MAR IE SCHERVISH, of
land. Fisher road, is enrolled at
' And how about Gwen Humble, who recently I Loyola Univer~i~y Stri.tch

appeared in "The Heiress" and "M:Jviola" on na- School of 'Me.dlcl~e, Cluca.
tional TV? She was a long-time member of Grosse I go, Ill. SChervlsh .IS a grad-

. . , uate of Grosse POinte SouthPomte ChIldren s T~eate;. High School and holds a
* Bachelor of Science DegreeThat, in fact, is what all of the above nave in from the University of Mich.

(Continued on Page 4B) , igan.

Ethan Allen Winter Sale

Save 10%to20%

Pathologists join
to develop tests
for breast cancer

Six local hospital pathologists are among 60
in the Detroit area collaborating to develop tests
to predict the recurrence of breast cancer. Tl.~y

I are Dr. Frank B. Walker, Pathology Department,
Cottage Hospital; Drs. Dennis A. Luz, director of
Laboratories, Suresh K. Gehani, associate patholo-
gist, and Usha R. Sood, associate pathologist, ~on
Secours Hospital; and Dr. James J. Humes, v~ce-
president for Medical Affairs, and Herbert I. Krlck-
stein, associate pathologist, Saint John Hospital.

The tests are the results I -- .
of studies undertaken by conduct extensive tests on It.

il pathologists, physicians and • • • .
researchers in the Michigan Dr. Walker, a natIve De-
Cancer Foundation's Breast troiter. resides in Grosse
Cancer Prognostic Study. The I Pointe Farms and has ~n
study, begun in 1975,recent. with the Cottage Hospital
ly expanded to include studio staff since 1962.He also prac.
es throughout Latin America. tice; medicine with Langston.

"We owe a great deal of Walker and Associates, P.C.,
Collage Hospital Public Relations Photo the study's success to our in GrosSt!Pointe.

Pathological ASSOCiates at He altended I..Ini':Jn(.;ol!egeinvitations have gone out to vol- Secours,. respectively. P:-ogram for Bon Secours, Cottage and in Schenectady, N.Y., and
unteers at Bon Secours, Cottage and the d.ay mcludes a morning address Saint Jolm Hospitals," says received his M.D. de~ree
Saint Jonn Hospitals, bidding them by SIster Betty Foster, OPMA, on , Dr. Marvin A. Rich, execu. from Wayne State UlIlver-
to Tri-Hospital Volunteer Day next "Creative Listening," a luncheon and tive vice-president and scien. sity's SChool of Medicine in
Thursday, Jan. 15, at the GrJsse fashi:::n show and a choice of after- tiIic director at the MCF. 1962. Dr. Walker has been
Pointe War Memorial. Addressing noon workshops. Object of it all is "Using the pathological anal- named in "Who's Who in
the fina 1 envelopes are (left to right) to provide volunteers with new per- yses from our hospital as. M:dwest 'Medicine," is the
MARGARET HUTCHINGS, VIR- spectives on their work with hospital sociates, scientific research. pre.sident of the Michigan.

ers were able to develop Society of Pathologists 1980.GINIA DOUGLAS and MAUREEN patients and to develop the personal specific tests for predicting 81 and is the immediate past.
DUFOUR, volunteer services direc- qualities needed to be more effec- the likelihood of a patient's president of the Nichigan So.
tors of Cottage, Saint John and Bon tive as volunteer staff. breast cancer to reCUr. ciety of P;lthologists. He was

--------.-------------------.----------- "We hope the da.v when chairman of the Surgical
of MRS. FLORENCE VARE" can Universities and Col. I Sherer Scholarship, an active pathologists in their hospital Section .for the Wayne
KAMP, of Portland, Ore. leges," Patricia is a senior member of the Student Gov. laboratories Ciln use a stan- County 'Medical Society in
Paternal grandparents a;:e at General Motors Institute ernment Association, a mem- dard set of tests to very pre- 1979.
DR. and MRS. DONALD OT. in Flint. bel' of .the Church and Chap- cisely predict the course of Dr. Humes, a former path.
TO, of Bedford Road. Older • • • el Committee, an Orientation a particular patient's breast ologist with ,the Medical
sisters are MARY KATH. ETHEL HUNTER OGDEN group leader, head of stu- cancer is not far off." Corps. United States Navy,
LEEN, 3, and ANNE ELI. BURWELL, dauj:!hter of MR. dent hostesses for the Ad. Palhologists in the Prog. joined Saint John Hospital
ZABETH, 2. and 'MRS. J. ARMISTEAD missions office and copy ed. nostic Study analyze a breast in 1967. He is a ~ember of .

,. • ., BURWELL' of McMillan itor of the Sweet Briar News. tumor after its surgical reo the Pathology AdVISOrycom.
.. • • JOHN and LINDA OLSON, Road, is one of 19 Sweet. • • .' movaI. They observe size, ap. miltee in ~he Prognostic

MR and MRS. DONALD of The Woods, and Pointers briar College students se. pearance and pattern, and de. Study. A native of Philadel.
H. DAWSON JR., of Meta. SANDY MacMECHAN and lected for membership in the Navy Sea man Recruit termine whether the tumor is phia, Pa., he received his
mora, announce the birth of EVELYN VANNIER attend. 1980.81 edition of "Who's JAMES C. mON, son of malignant or benign. M.D. degree from Philadel.
their first child, :l son, DON. ed the Dec. 7 preview show. Who Among Students in PAUL G. DION, of W2y- They graue the tumor "lIC.phia'~ Jefferson ,Medical Col•
.ALD HOWARD DAWSON ing of the Laszlo Dus art ex. American Universities and burn Road, has completed cording ,to an' established lege In 1948. .
III, on Nov. 30. Mrs. Daw- hibition at SCaglione Park Colleges." A graduate of recruit training at the Naval system of tumor grading; the He serve~ as prc:;~dent CJf
son is the former KATHY West Galleries in Southfield. University Liggett School, Training Center, Great Lakes, tumor is ,then transported to th~ . American, .Socl.ety of
MASCHMEYER,daughter of • .. • Miss Burwell is a recipient Ill. He joined the Navy in the ,Meyer L. Prentis Cancer Chmcal Pathologists 111 1974-
M'R. and M R S. T ROY Among 16 southeastern of the Mary Mackintosh September, 1980. Center where researchers (Continued on Page 68)MASCHMEYER, of Renaud Michigan businessmen and
Road. Paternal grandmoth- women recently elected as
er is MRS. JOHN MCDON- delegates to ~he Michigan
ALD, of Sugar' Land, Tex. Conference on Small Busi.

• • • ness which will meet next
Pointer PAUL WEMHOFF May in Lansing are WIL-

recently atteooed a two-day LIAM R. FILBIN III, of The
tax seminar on small busi- City and GERALD R. HEL-
ness tax strategies conducted LER of The Shtres. Filbin
by General Business services is vi'ce president of the W.
Inc., a national small busi. R. Filbip Co., Inc. and Heller
ness counseling firm. is owner.president of Man.

,. • • power Temporary Service.
MR. and MRS. THOMAS • • •B AlRT EDMO~D SULLIVAN, of Washington PATRICIA R. BLENMAN,

11l. 1.. Road, announce the birth of daughter of MR. and MRS.
HAIR, SKIN A~ MAKE-UP ~ALQN . their third child, a da!Jghter, , WILLIAM G. BLENMAN, of

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER- 13 Mile MARGARET ELLEN SU~ IWashington Road, has been
31065 H"'.PER "'VENUE 2963660 I LIVAN on NoV:-<40:-.M'.ra., ..........pt ..<L. Lpr. Ji4t.ip,a .in ,th..

~ ~ _. Su11iva~is the former LIN. 1981 edition of "~ho's Wh.o... .. IEVENING HOURS ... DA VAREKAMP, da,qghter Among Students In Amen-

on a superb selection of exciting Home Fashionsl

What does the Bart E'dmond Education group have
up their sleeve for 1981? It's hair by ~~ of
London and New York City will be at the Bart

> Edmond Hair, skin and make-up salon Sunday,
: • January 25th, 10 A.M. to 5 P.M. for a "Real People

make.over."
This may be your chance to be a model for a com-
plete FREE make.over photographed for press show-
ing. If you are selected all service will be free.

'\ l
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"NEW SPLENDOR"
TOWELS BY MARTEX~

Thick, absorbent and
, soft full-looped 100%

cotton' terry. Copper,
bArk, cornflower blue,
lapis, I,emon, oxford
grey, mist blue, fawn,
English rose, tiger
lily, peppermint pink,
vanilla and white.
25x5Q" bath, 6.50
16x28" hand, 4.50
13x 13" wash cloth, $2.

Jacobson's
STore for rhE-Home

"HARMONAIRE" MATTRESS PAD
White Kodel:r polyester/cotton covering;
Kodel.~'polyester fiberfill. By Louisville
Bedding. Twin. $19; full, $24; queen, $32;
king, $35; twin size extra long, $21-
"WILLIAMSTOWN" DUST RUFFLE
White or ecru embroidered eyelet dust
ruffle by Kwitman. Polyester/Avril~ rayo'n.
Twin size, $35; full size, $40; queen
size. $55; king size, $65.
Sale ends January 31, 1981,

THE "RENAISSANCE" BLANKET
Winterweight acrylic blanket from Faribo
has a softly napped 'finish that resists
pilling and shedding. Machine wash and dry.

- Champagne, white; blue, navy, cocoa and
yellow. Twin size, $24; full size, $29;
queen size, $34; king size, $42.

WHITE SALE
.-.-.-

IPointer Bridge I Burstyn opens Bushnell
:Girls to meet I Ellen Burstyn, winner of are co.sponsoring this event.'
; an Academy Award for her Series director Ray Fergu.

.' The Pointer Girls' Bridge role in "Alice Doesn't Live son will present French Key.ifII:i;,. Club will meet next Thurs. Here Anymore" and a Tony board Music Sunday, April
• day, Jan, 15, at 11 a,m. in Award (or her appe!lrance in 12, at 3:30 p.m" and the

Alger House at the Grosse the Broadway production of Brio Trio will perform cham.
Pointe War Memorial Cen. "Same Time Next Ye~!"" ber music Sunday, May 17,
ter, Mrs. John J. Kelly, opens the current Bushtle:'1 also at 3:30 p.m.
chairman of the day, will be Performing Arts Series next Reeeptions follow each o(
a~sisted by co.chairman Mrs. Tuesday, Jan. 13, at II p.m., the four programs, giving
John J. SChneider. reading, ,in an intimate, members of the audience an

An afternoon of cards fo)' semi.round setting, from the opportunity to meet inform.
lows luncheon to be served works of T.S. Eliot, Edna st. aUy with t'he artists,
at 11:30 a.m.' Members un. Vi n c e n t Millay, Aubrey -----
able to attend are asked to Bear:dsley and John Keats. Grand Marais
call 881.7683. Information on' sin g 1e

------ tickets for her performance Club to meet
i Crouse-Petrosky troth I at Bushnell Congregational The Grand Marais Branch

. , I d' Oh' Church on Southfield Road of the Women's National
~ is revea e In 10 in Detroit, at $6 each, may Farm and Garden Associa.
. ,'t, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Petros- be obtained by calling 272. tion will gather for a lun.

ky, of C<Jrtland, 0., nave an. 3550. ••• cheon and meeting at noon
noanced the engagement of Monday, Jan. 12, in the Lake.
their daughter, Brenda, to The series, which ,receives crest Lane home of Mrs. Ar.

,Alfred Crouse, son of Mr. and the support of the Michigan thur O.A. SChmidt who will
Mrs. Charles Crouse Jr., of Council for the Arts, can. 'be assisted .by co.hostesses
..... , ~ _.]I .".. ("""~'" A .....,...d t~ i:;: A .... h 1.1:. Mr 'Sheld D, "'~ I uv'u ....u .v ~._.., v., _.. .!!'!ues -~!,,_?y, ~'~l'r .;J, ~ < on rennan an<1

" • grandson of Mrs. Charles R. with a 3:30 p.m. program, Mrs. Don Miller.
"',,0".:,,,-. Crouse, of Grosse Pointe ,"Women r Have Known," ,by Mrs. Henry Young will

.,', Farms, and the ,late Mr. New York actress Tulis Ses- provide the program for the
,,:' Crouse, and of Mrs. H.F. sions, teacher at Potter's day, showing slides of her

Hoppe, of Warren, 0., and Fie I d, Michael Moriarty's extended trip in Alaska and
the late Mr. Hoppe. A late theater company and schoo!. the Canadian Rockies last

, I July wedding is planned. Friends for Orchestra HaH summer .

VISA

Imported furs labeled to
show country of origin,

lustre and deSign. Sizes S-M-L.

Men's shoe sale
Our final men's clearance

, sale is on today
SA VB )\1QNE Y ON

4I;~~!,!

SINer aoo
, KERCltEVAL AT ST. CLAIR

GROSSI POINTE
Open Thursday Ef/enings 'til 8:45

882-8970
Mastercard

To play at Ford House

Jacobson's

...... ,:. ;

t!i~

G R Q SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday. January 8, 1981
- .._--_._--_._-_._-'-_._------_. ----------------------------

, , ..
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Photo by loren Portnow I
Once again, Edsel and Eleanor Ford House

is acting as a stepping -stone and bringing to The
Pointe concert artists on the move: on Saturday,
Jan. 24, Great Lakes Performing Artist Associ.
ates and Ford House will present LAURA
HUNTER, saxophonist, and BRIA-N CONNELLY,
pianist, in a recital of music for piano and saxo-
phone. These two artists, trained at the Gradu-
ate ~chool of the University of Michigan School
of MUSIC, concertize together as Duo Vivo. The
name expresses their lively and kaleidoscopic
talents, for they cover the gamut of music from
'Corelli to Gershwin, with per.!)aps a bit of rag-
time or Poulenc thrown in.
Hunter recently won the I tion for excellence in accom'l

Concert Artist Guild Compe. paniment. As a result of win.
tition; at the same time Con- ning ,the Guild Competition,
neIly was given the guild's. Hunter will be making her
first ever speeial commenda. (Continued on Page Bil)

Now is the time to fulfill a dream, your long-held
,wish to own a fur. Make substantial savings on

a magnificent selection including fox, coyote,
raccoon, opossum, nutria and mink. Styles range

from short, sporty jackets to long, dressy
coats and the value will be immediately

and: Genealogical Research
the: S . Ji OClety meet<; an. 10

: The Detroit Sodety for
i Genealogical Research will
,meet Saturday, Jan. 10, at
~2 p.m. in the Explorers Room

at the Detroit Public Library
'on Woodward Avenue As.

sistance will be availabie for
, those who need help with

genealogical problems. Pub.
,lications and' genealogical

aids will be for sale.
Program for the day will

b~ a Genealogical Think
Tank: small group discus-
sions of current problems,
chair"d by society members.

Tile place to discover
at Kay Baum - 885-3240

Shampoo, Conditioner,
Brush or fron Curl
included with above.

Grosse Pointe .885-5515

17051 KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR

Start
January 12

Page Two-B
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Hi Lite and Hair Cut
special $31
reg. $36
Color and Hair Cut
special $33
reg. $38
Perms and Hair Cut
special $40
reg. $~O

Final Week! January 8-17
Discover savings from 10%' to 50% off!

"X" ma'rks the spot where you'll find fabutous savings on
selected merchandise from our regular stock.

Gold jewelrv. Precious stone iewelry. Co~tume iewelry.
Men's watches by leading makais. Ladies' fashion watchen.

Giftware. China. Crystal. Silverplate.
Use one of our convenient ~harge plans or

American Express, VISA or MasterCard.
Select now for birthdays, Valentine's Day, anniversaries

and every o.ther loving occasion. But hurry, because in one
week...these shining treasures will be gone forever!

STORE WIDE SALE
20%-50% OFF
NOW IN PROGRESS

(Both Locations)

WOOLY BEAR CHILDREN'S WEAR
17211 MACK 13785 GRATIOT

526-0663
Tu ••• -Sat. 11-5

Unlte~ ,Parcel Service. is r . Some 70 languag1.'5
the nation s largest truckmg I dialects are spoken in
company. Philippin('s.
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882-5550

Has Your Hairdresser
Suggested Anything

New For 1981?
IF NOT

Let Our Trained Staff give you an

ELECTRONIC SENSOR PERM
The 'new concept in Permanent Waving

.tIir~atl-3Jamts aIoiffurts
20525 MACK AVENUE

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

VISITEDSEL & ELEANOR FORD HOUSE
1100 Lake Shore Road

SUNDAY.JAN. 11. 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.lII.
SATURDAY. JAr:. 17, 1:00 p.m. III 4:00 p.m.
SUNDAY. JAN. 18. 10:30 a.• , 10 1:30 p.m•

Admlillon $3.00
Prior r.. ervatlons required al clplclt~ II IImlt.d, Call
884-3400 (weekdays 9-5) 10' verify lYanlblllty and have
name reglslered on Ihe Gate Lo~ge rHarvlllon IIsl 10
In.ure adml.. lon.

bufttheft fteductwng
on

M cvria CDinon

JOAN THORNTON DEANNA HAWTHORNE. OWNERS

Tone and firm IIIhilfJ enjoying yourself. A lolal Iilness prO<jram of
choreographed movements to mU5ic incorporating YO<ja. dance.
back e)(ercise5. calisthenics and aerobic while presenling the Ihree

componenl5 of a pl'rfecl wOTko/lt. streIch, slrenglh, 5tamina!
II's pleasant. It's fun. It's effective. It's dynamile.

Wear loose, comlortable clothmg. tennis or loggmg .hoes and it smde!

@REDKEN

11 KERCHEVAL AVE.

OPTIONS, INC.
37i Fisber Rd. Suite] Grosse Pointe. Michi~n 48230 313882.2349

Continuous
Rhythmic

Exercise

Engaged
-------_ ..------~--*--~------_.-------------------

Woods Garden
Club convenes

Weather permitting, mem-I
bers of the Grosse Pointe
Woods Garden Club planned
to travel to--the .Cass Lake
home of Mrs. Thomas Brown
last Tuesday, Jan. 6, arriving
at noon for their anniversary
pot1ul'k paI'ty. Card games
were scheduled for the after-
noon. Dress was optional.

START THE NEW YEAR OUT FEELING TERRIFIC!
COME JOIN US - NEW MUSIC - NEW PROGRAM - JAlZTIME

6:30 AM Early Bird Special - Have a coffee and sauna with Vital Options!
Grosse Pointe Indoor Tennis Club at Mack Road and Canyon Road beginning January 5th.

It's not too late to register! #886-2944 and #882-2349
6:30- 7:30 AM Mon., Wed .. Thurs., Fri 3:00-4:00 PM Tues. & Thurs.

10:00-11:00 AM Monday & Friday '6:30-7:30 AM Tuesday for MEN ONLYI
12:30-1:30 PM Monday, Wednesday & Friday SITTING AVAILABLE!

Co-sponsored with Grosse Pointe Continuing Education beginning January 12th .
Call and register at #343-2178

Mon. & Wed. 6:30- 7:3U PM Kerby Gym Wed. 7:00-8:00 PM Barnes Gym
Tues. & Thurs. 8:00- 9:00 PM Pierce Gym Fri. 8:00-9:00 PM Barnes Gym
Wedn~sday 6:00- 7:00 PM Pierce Gym Sat. 1:00-2:00 PM Upper Gym North
Tues. & Thurs. 10:00-11:00 AM Richard Gym Wed. 7:00-8:00 PM Mason-for MEN ONLY!

Mom and Tots Gym Class: Tues. & Thurs. 9:00-9:45 AM Richard Gym
Saturday 2:15-3:00 PM Upper Gym North

St. Paul's Activity Room, 157 Lakeshore Road beginning January 5th.
It's not too late to register: #882-2349

Moncay, Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday 5:45-6:45 PM

Peace Lutheran Church at Warren Avenue and Chatsworth Road beginning January 28th.
Call and register at #882-2349

Wednesday & Friday 9:00-10:00 AM BABYSI1TIt--!GAVAILABLE!

6:30 AM Early Bird Special - Have a coffee and sauna with Vital Options at
Eastpointe Racquet Club, 9 Mile Road and 1-94 beginning January 27th.

Call and reg ister #774-1000 or #882- 2349
Tuesday & Thursday b:30-7:30 AM Wednesday 10:30-11:30 AM

Monday, WedneSday & Friday 12:30-1:30 PM

St. Philomena Church at Mack Avenue & Rivard Road beginning Wednesday,
January 14th for 5 weeks. Call and register at #882-2349

W~dnesday 10:00-11:00 AM Tuesday & ThurSday 4:00-5:00 PM
Tuesday & Thursday 7:00-8:00 PM

Detroit Salvation Army
Auxiliary slates meeting

The Auxiliary to the Sal-
vation Army of Detroit be.
gins the New Year with a
meeting Monday, Jan. 12, at
S a 1vat ion Army Head.
quarters on North Main
Street in Royal Oak.

The meeting is set for 11
a.m., luncheon, for which
members are advised to bring
sapdwiches, for noon. Beve-
rage and an etIinic dessert
will 'be served. Reservations
should be made by contact-
ing Enid Gee, at 642.5145, or
Mrs. Frank Voorheis, 642-
2309.

Program chairman Mrs.
Carl Nolte has arranged to
have June Shada sPeak on
"HOIW to Put a Handle on
Stress." The afternoon pro.
gram is open to all.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS.

Tri.D'9ltas will view
'Kids on the Block'

II'<-
I

/ ,

. .:.::.
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Drama reigns at Music Hall this month
The Long WharC Theatre, history~omedy "The Lion in I the past 15 years. The fact

Members of the Grosse a household name on the Winter." that each of them support a
Pointe - Detr01t A I u m n a e East Cuast and a company "Private Lives" laces its different son to inherit the
Chapter of Delta Delta Delta known throughout the Amer. laughter with romance to tell crown sets them once again
gather next.Tuesday, Jan, 13, ican theater world, comes to the story of Amanda and to verbal battle in this light.
at 7:30 p.m. in ,the Trombley Detroit's Music Hall Center Elyot, a divo~d couple who' hearted look at the days
Road home of 1rfrs Charles Jan. 13 through 18.- meet again when they dis. when personal .and political,',' " .:, . Grimshaw for a s~cial pro-

. ,.' :.;" ..':.:'::, Long Wharf has premiered I cover, to their mutual hor. relationships were one and.
",L ... '.' .; r:=m~l:c~~?7~~gp~~~~i~~~; many American and ioreign ror, that they shar.e the,same the .same.

"..:;~'. .": currently being used in the works \vhich have gone on hotel terrace whiJe honey. TIckets range from $6.50
to Broadway and earned nu. mooning with their new to $12.50 and may be pur .

. , ':". ". ',',', Grosse Pointe sehool System merous awards among them spouses. chased at the Music Hall box
".'. to help children and adults the Pulitzer 'Drama Desk "The Lion in Winter" un- office, by phone uoi"g Mas-

: <: become more informed about 'f ld d' th
and Drama CritiC'S Circle. 0 s unng e Christmas terCard or VISA or at anyand more at ease with handi. f 1183 H I f

capped people. Long Wharf itself possesses s~ason 0 . enry I ~ eTe outle!. The. box office
a prestigious Tony Award, E?gland has pennlt~ed hIS I phone num~er IS ~-7680.

The show will' be pre. pre~ented in recognition of WIfe, EI~anor of Aqultan.e, a I Group ~ate mformat;on may
I sented by Linda Korver, Tri. its "extraordinary high level ?rlef ~ollday from the prIson I be obtained by callIng 963-

Delta alumna and Grosse of performance and aspira. m which he has kept h,-r for 17622.
Pointe School's social work. The e n gag erne n t of lion."
er, and Sue Klein, Grosse I
Pointe Schools' teacher con. PATRICIA SUE BOSS and LWT productions embraced I

sultan!. They en c 0 u rag e G,eorge James Champane was 'by the New York stage in.
grou!J questioning and dis- announced by her parents, elude "The <?in Game," "The

r

Mr. and Mrs, Edward L. Shadow Box," "Streamers"(;",;sion as part of their
Boss of Moran Road, at a and "Ah, Wilderness." "The

program. pre-holiday open house. The Widowing of Mrs. Holroyd"
Tl'i.Dt:ilo.:; ,ue :;hal'iul;; the wedding is planned for next and "l"orget.Me.Not.Lane"

evening with area Delta September. were seen on national Pub.
?amma alumnae and ask all The bride-elect and her fl. lie Television .
mterested members of both ance, son of Mr. and Mrs. In Detroit on its first na.
groups to call co-hostesses James Champane of Clover- tional tour Long WharC wiH
Mrs. Donald ISchrom, ~85. ly Road, are b~th Grosse present No~1 Coward's draw-

I
7286, or Mrs. Lester. Elhott, I Pointe South High School ing room comedy "Private
886.3317, for reservations. graduates. Lives" and James Goldman's

- - -- ------------------.----- I Miss Boss received .her -- ----------
Bachelor of Arts degree in
Secondary Education from
Western Michigan Univer.

I sity, where she was elected
to membership in Pi Omega
Pi business education hon-
orary. The prospective ,bride.
groom holds a Bachelor of
Business Administration de-
gree -from Western Michigan
University.
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21his is it!
FORSTER'S INTERIORS FURNITURE SPECTACULAR
FEATURES SAVINGS YOU'LL FIND HARD TO RESIST.

@ 1980 Black, Starr & Frost. ltd.IFalrlar,e Town Cenlerl(313) 336-6155

is M.mb., of In""o, Oes,gn So<""

A.. WINTER
Drexe~:-D HOME
Heritage FURNISHINGS

sae
What a way to start the new year! Now,
select your favorite Drexel-Heritage
furniture at substantial savings. Choose
from the most complete displays of living
room, dining room, bedroom and accessories
... all possessing the famous
Drexel-Heritage quality. Special sale prices

.end February 28th; however, for best
selection we urge you to hurry in now!

~~~~~~Heritage .

12200 HALL ROAD (M-59) • STERLING HEIGHTS, MICHIGAN • 739-5100
(Be/ween Van Dyke freeway and Lakes/de Mall) Open Mon. Tllurs & Iii 9.30 10 9. Oilier Days 930 10 5 30

Closer! SIHI,lly

Thunday, January 8, 1981
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882-1610

in stock and special orders

Choosetrom
a wideselection
of pieces and

styles from
Madison Square

Schott
TraditionHouse

Upholstered
Selections by

Hicl<ory Chair Co.

,

"ON THE HILL"

&tgu of tl1~itrrmaib
Annual January

Furniture and Lamp Sale
20% OFF

You Are Cordially
Invited to _

BRIDAL FASHION- SHOW

~nto.ls
frOM

#2,~,~o

THE ORIGINAL

&tgu nf t4ellrrmaib

•

75 Kercheval

Truly an event that the Bride should attend.
Come and Preview all of the Ultimate Wedding
Fashions for 1981, Including Gowns, Accessories,
Etiquette and Make-Up Seminars, Honeymoon
P~anning and much more

SUNDAY, JANUARY 25th at 1:00 p.m.
THOMAS MANOR HALL

21030 GRATIOT AVE., EAST DETROIT
. TICKETS $1.00

• THE BRIDES CHOICE SALON
26696 RYAN ROAD

• AGDAN PHOTOGRAPHIC
22133GRATIOT AVE.

• THE FLOWER CLOSET
GRATIOT AVE.

I
II.~ OR CALL THE ITINERARY '81INFORMATION

~ NUMBER 531-9610 FOR OTHER
TICKET OUTLETS NEAR YOU.

jt,...,Saint John Hospital
• 22101 Morass Road

. Detroit. Michigan48236
~:.q1J.J\ ..1ppor1l.rolt) Employl'r

Registered Nurses
REVITALIZE YOUR
NURSING SKILLS IN

OUR NURSE
REFRESHER PROGRAM.
Thinkingabout relornmgto l\;ursing?Saint
.John Hospital is o£fering you the
opportunity to update your valuable
nursing skills in our Nurse Refresher.
Program.
"t'hi~ comprehensive. 10.week training
pro~ram begins January 26 ... 50 please
don t delay: register TODAY'
Inlerestl'cl candidates should call
PNSlinnelServices at: 343.3980.

From Another Pointe
Of View

A heort-y happening
Members of the Detroit East Suburban Chap-

ter of Alpha Phi wilJ arrive empty handed at the
Washington Road home .of Mrs. Richard Dietz nE'xt
Tuesday e,'ening, but they'll leave with their
hearts in their hands.: .

For this is the meeting at which the local
Alpha Phis pick up their allotments of 'heart-,
shaped lollipops, ,:,,,hkh go on sale throughout the
community Feb. 1.

Once again, during Valenlin", Month, "Help
Lick Heart Disease" and "Alpha Fm Helping
Hearts" are the slogans on the cans of heart-shaped
suckers you'll see all over The Pointe. P:roe~-ds
from the sale ga to Saint John Hospital's Heart
Catheterization Program. .

.. * ..
And, fittingly, the guest speaker at Tuesday's

Alpha Phi meeting will be Dr. Valda J. Kozul,

I
director of Cardiovascular Disease and Catheteri-
zati.::n at Saint John. He'll describe the work be-
ing done there to prevent heart attacks and in
open heart surgery.

Gathering time for Alpha Phis is 7:30 p.m;
All those planning to attend the meeting are
asked to call 882-8712 or 821-4484 by Monday.

Grand Marais
Questers meet

Members of the Grand
Marais Chapter of Questers
gather for their monthly I

I meeting tomorrow, Friday. (Continued from Page IB) ,
Jan. 9, at ,9:30 a,m. in the common (besides having made names for them-

I Cloverly Road home o.f ltirs'

l
selves in many phases of theater): they're all

Delbert Conner who wIll pre. Grosse Pointe Children's Theater alumni.
sent the program, on Iron. The Children's Theater was founded 27 years
stone. I ago by Sally Reynolds, who remains its director,

A coffee hour during whic.hI prQdlZ~er and. guiding li~hf:' SaJly'~ own list of
the exeeutive board will theatrIcal achIevements IS ImpreSSIve. A Drama

I meet will precede the club's I and Radio major, she holds a Bachelor of Arts
, regular business session degree from :Michigan State University, a :Masters

. . degree from Wayne State. She was an actress on

'

''The Lone Ranger" and "Green Hornet," Detroit-
" base« national radio programs, and acted in many

i Jam Handy films.

I
I But the theatrical achievement she's proudest
of-and rightly so; just look at that list of dis-
tinguished alumni!-is the Grosse Pointe Chil-

I
dren's Theater. . I

* * *
, 'T'h" thp<ltpr will f>nroll c:tlln",nt<; <l<>"'<:7 thrOl1P'h
I high school, for the second semes'te; of its 27th I
season this Saturday, Jan. 10, from 10 a.m. to noon
at the Grosse PJinte War Memorial. I

Prospective members of "the company" need
I not be professional actors or have professional
I backgrounds, necessarily, but classes ARE taught

I
in a professional manner, preparing those who in-
tend to gJ into professional theater in all elements
of stage acting.

I Classes are an hour and a half and run for
12 weeks. Students are sectioned according to age
and experience and instructed in improvisation,
voice and diction, stage movement and terminol-
ogy, characterization, story telling, animation for
motion picture and television work and many
other aspects of theater.

Two more productions are planned for the
current season. As always, they'll be quality pro-
ducti.:ns. Sally insists on that. Further informa-
tion on joining the Children's Theater may be ob-
tained by calling the War Memorial, TUxedo 1-
7511, or 885-6219.

By the way: you might be interested in know-
ing that Heather Cross, who appeared as Dorothy
in. the Grosse Pointe Children's Theater produc-
tion cf "The Wizard of Oz" earlier this season, is
a regular on Channel 2's "Kid's World,"

And you might be interested in' knowing that
Cindy' Reynolds Connors, Sally's 'very personal
production, is making a name for herself in Battle
Creek, writing and directing commercials for radio.

* * * '

37 5 Fi~her Rd.
Gro~s{' Pointe: Michigan

886.7%0

"torf' t lours'
9 30-5: sO MonddY thru Saturday

~.,.., 1:'1.. lu 0 ...-- .. -_ .._ .

Wonderful8uys on
HANDBAGS - JEWELRY

- Ih and ~,OFF

_.- --_._-------.------

Warm Winter Coats lf3 OFF

886.8826

Janua.ry

NORMA Handknit and Crochet
Jackets and Hats 20% OFF
Daytime and Evening Gowns,
Suits and Slacks and Blouses

If] and Ih OFF
All Sales Final

BELTS

THE
MARGARET
DIAMOND
SHOP

f~t s~ me ~OI"mo.Uon tm-
, 1\u,~~~

415 1'urM 1}r~ 'DtIrcU:", Mich- 481"1,-
~

I
Ford House conCert date $rM,.t

(Continued from Page 2B) ers said that but for geo- tiG..:
Carnegie Hall debut this politics they would have been -; uP
spring, The concert at Ford judged :ahead of the Rus- • •
House is part of the warm- sians. Ford' House hopes to1------------------------------
ing-up for Carnegie. have them back. •

Great Lakes Performing The Jan. 24 Duo Vivo con-I
Artist Associates. co-sponsor cert is open to the public I(j
of the concert. is an organi. but, as the capacity of the ~.
zation dedicated to helping gallery is limited to 150,
emerging artists get a start reservations must be made
in their careers, in advance .. To reserve a

Last August, Great Lakes seat, call 885-3300 to verily

I
and Ford Rouse presented availability and to ,have your
Cameron Grant and James name registered on the Gate TH E
Winn in an exciting duo- House reservation list to in----I pi:ano recital. Grant and sure admission.
Winn were on their way to The concert will begin at

I Munich, Germany. to enter 8 p.m. The gate at nOD BRID E' S,..---------- ----------------, the International Duo.Piano L~keshore Road will open
! Competition. There they beat at 7:30 p.m. A reception fol.

all the others except the lows the performance. The
Russian team with whom admission charge is $5 per ITINERARY.they tied, and some observ- I person.-------------------i. .

ALEX MANOOGIAN, of' LANA GORE, of the Park,
The Farms, receJved a cita. directed the Modern Accord.
tion .from ~ayne Slate Uni- ian Symphony Band of Dear. I
verslty PreSIdent Thomas N. .. .
Bonner at December cere- born In a hohday concert It
monies marking the opening performed for Detroit Psy-
of the Armenian Heritage chiatric Institute Patients at

I Room'in the Ethnic Heritage the Dearborn City Audito-
I Center on the WSU campus. rium on Dec. 18. .1----'-------------_.-

JOSEPH ~ ..,.
OF GROSS,E POINTE j/. ~

BEAtJT\ SALON ;/' ,: 'w'"
1'0 Better ifi". .. ~ !
Ser~e l'on ;''A ~~ c;~;;;~ ,

wtll be ~''; ~"' .~~,.:;.,. " ~~.\~"Open Thursday', \ .~, \' .. :i';}
and Fridny \:"',,1 '.'""''''!l'::~i~>

Till 7:00 P..l!. .
and SCiVDAYS 882-2239

20951 MACK AVENUE 882 2240
4 8loc!<s North of Vernier Rd. •

.
, ..

" '

; .

-J

1
J

has arrived.
. • Tor- ••on tne nl11".....;r:~:Now open

for, business

~\~':if P:~:f::ty
s:::: \ '. .

!t~:~. '.:..98 Kercheval
"~~~.,'.
I~t~~:-'White Sale in Progre!is
J'~; ~~~~~~OTT~i~g
,!.,' I Wash Cloths 2.25
1~ f BahMt 05.t :. t a 13.
:., I 100/0 off all decorated towels
, .

and fingertips

t
I V. ' .' ":.1, ••
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Co.
DETROIT

16421 HARPER, near Whittier
881-1285

Mon., Thurs., Fri. eves. until 8 p.rn.Tues., Wed., Sat. 9.5:30

TOP PRICE. for

@J@][1l]J
CASH for 10K-14K-16K-18K
We Buy STERLING

,f'I:;:::,pr~~~!~~I::-~ES
~ -QUARTERS-..- ~~ 0- HALVES

S'-"'~$ _ DOLLARS
DON'T BE UNDERSOLD

AN CSTABLISHMENT YOU CAN TRUST

The Kickstand Bike ShOD
16394 E. WARREN eD9_1nri1
(' 81k. W. 01 Outer Dr.) U .. - I VU I

•

Jacobson's

Monday & Tuesday. January 12 & 13. 10 'tiJ 4:30 p.m.
Browsing through our garden of Corham silky-textured
blossoms, our experts will demonstrate the art of
arranging. The rainbow array of colors and floral
varieties lend themselves to any container ..,yours
from home or something from our merchandise. If you
wish to arrange a floral piece suitable to your
decor and color scheme, wet]] be happy to assist
and advise. In our Store for the Home.

2 LOCATIONS to better serve you!

CIC

PIANOS WANTED
'. GMIIDS, SPIlUS.
CONSOLES, a•• 11UPRIGHTS

TOP PRICES PAID
VIE7-0808

Cf .Journler

ON SALE For the Economy-Minded'

- --._--- ---- ---_._. ~-------------_._--------------------------------------
Offer Joh Fair for all nurses at Ren Cen

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Traditional 7211 sofa and 54'" loveseat with low arms and loose cushions. SALE priced ..
only 365~~d-UP for 72" sofa • 298~~dUPfor 54" loveseat • 181~~upfor' wing chair

(Prices quoted from Grade 18 Tapestry)
SPECIAL ORDER NOW IN YOUR CHOICE OF FABRICS'

ST. CLAIR SHORES
27113 HARPER, bet. 10 & 11 Mi. Rds.

776-8900
HOURS: Mon., Thurs .. Fri. 10-9: Tues., Wed., sat. lQ..6

T() plan World Day of Prayer

Quality ,'IiursinR Carf'

0043 E.\ST n;FFER."iO'l
UETROIT. ,\-IIUt

821-3525

I U. of M. lists
.winter d;egree
candidaies

AUl <lcling q':la!ified per. monthly Nursing Job News, loday's critical need for
"onnel to fill the estimated he learned of the critical nurses.
60,000 nursing posilions cur. need for nurses in various During Ihe 1979-80 season,'
rently open at hospitals, med. parIs of the counlry. nearly 15,000 nursing pro.

Over 2,000 University of ical centers and other med. "The concept is a simple fessionals attended conven.
Michigan degree candidates ita] organizations across the one," he says. "It is to bring tions in 11 major melropoli.
were honored at the univer-, country is the' primary con. primary employers in the tan areas. Most registrants
sHy's commencement cere.: Cl'rll of Nursin~ Job Fair, a nursing field together with are nursing students and I
monies Dec. 21. Among them' three.day nursing employ. prospective job candidates. Registered Nurses; attend.
are 27 Grosse Pointe resi. i ment cOllvention thai has "At each convention, reo ance data compiled during
dents. been conducted in nearly a cruiters from Maine to Cali. 1979-80 shows that more

Bachelor of Arts degree dozen cI~ies ,,:lch year for fornia gather i!1 one locati~n than 5,600 students and ap.
candidates included Anne the last f~ve )ea~.s . to :s~ek candld~tes t,o.. fll! proximately 5,500 RNs at.
Re ina Ballew, of Lakeshore DetrOit s NUI"'>lllg Job Fair' positIOns at thel~ faclllhes. tended.
R gd C . J Da k f Will be presented Jan. 15 to It IS very much 11kI' a trade Other attendees included

oa onllle ean n, 0 I 17 'rh d F' 'd d I h' . . I 900 L' d PFish~r Road Laura Hamlin, I " urs .ay, fl a~ an I' sow: h 0 s pit a I recruIters near y lcense ractical
of Cook Ro~d Maria Louis~: Saturday, III Reneen s De', rent space where they set Nurses and approximately
Sit f L~keshore Lane trolt Plaza Hotel. It is free: un a display booth alongside 2,000 other health care pro. I
a~dve~:~ido Gurne Ehrlich:, and open to all interested i other ~ospital recruiters." fessionals and studenls. I
f H d R d y nurse~. nursing students and I Dt-Vlto adds that at each Among the most popular Ia arvar oa. t' d f I h. .. . re Ire Pro eSSlOna s, w 0 i conventIOn nurse reerulters convention sites are Boston,
Can.dldates for ~ac(lelor may obtain further informa'i hope to fll! approximately New York and Philadelphia.

of SCience degrees Included I lion by calling, toll free'
i

5.000 jobs. Special efforts In these three cities, demand
Joseph Char~es Evola. of 1 (BOO} 225-845B. I are made to attract inactive has been so strong that plans
M00rland Drive, Jeannette I Richard A. DeVito, conven-; nurses of whom there are an are being made to conduct
~~~"e_.. R~~:~P, "~o.! ~~;:,~ ilion. ~oordin~t~r,~ introd~~~~ I estimated. 200,000 across t,he two ~nv~nti~~~ in ~ach ci~y,

I u",,,Hu .w~~, - ..~ • _..... i we I~U!"Jl1g Juu r <Ill' III ill/'ll cOlllllry, lor they are a vatu., one In Llle Jill! illID one III I
John Huebner, of Lakcla~d ~when, as Jlublisher of the I able resource in meeting the spring.I Avenue. More were DaVid .. _.- .... -- .-.-.--- .. --.-_. .. _
Alan Fischer, of Mount Vcr.
non Road, Bachelor of ~ci-
ence in Engineering in Envi-
ronmental Science Engineer- A planning session for the urges all churches in the

I ing, and Mary Elizabeth i World's Day of Prayer, which I area to participate by send.
Skowron of Grand Marais i occurs in March, is sched. ing a representative to the
Bouleva;d Bachelor of Sci.: uled for Thursday, Jan. 22, meeting. Last year's plan'
ence in E~gineering in Civil, at 11 :30 a.m. at Saint Mi- ning session was attended by
Engineering. i chael:s Episcopal Church on representatives from 24 area

More were Katherine Sid- I Sunljingda-Ie Park, near Mack churches - it is hoped thl\t
dall Draper, of Lakepointe and Vernier. number will increase this
Avenue, Bachelor of Science This year's theme "The year.
in Engineering in Mechanical Earth is the Lord's" ~vas se. The planning session starts
Engineering, John Phillip lected by the Christian Amer. at 11:30 a.m. and will be fol.
Roach, at Bedford Road, ican Indian Women associ. lowed by a soup, bread, beve-
Bachelor of Science in For- ated with Church Women rage and dessert 1uncheon. A
estry. and A~ne Elizabeth .United. The theme suggests $10 donation per church to
Lepley, of Bl~lrmoor Court, reflec.tion upon the goodness defray costs wilJ 'be appreei.
Bachelor of Fme Arts. of the earlh and its resources ated. Reservations may be

Candidates .for Bachelor .of and the goodness of God who made Iby telephoning Saint
General Studies degrees Ill' created and sustains the Michael's church office, 884.
c1~ded William Donald. Gil. earth, with emphasis upon 4820.
bnde, of Radnor Circle, humani,ty's responsibilities to
Sheila J. Hoyos, of. N.o~th care for the earth.
Deeplands Court, Maxlml1Jan .
Brads McKee, of Kenwood I How to most effec!lvely
Court Eli z a bet h Pinney present this theme will be

, Hunt: of .Trombley Road, and I studied' by ,the planning com.
John Michael Tulloeh, of mittel' at Saint Michael's._
Lincoln Road. , lts chairwoman Joan Noyes

Robert Scott Siephens, of' , ,
W~ndmi1l Pointe Drive, Mimi
Wodruff Race, of McKinley
Avenue and Clay E.C. Ot-
toni, or' Van Antwerp Road,
were candidates for Bachelor
of Business Administration
degrees. _

Candidates for Masters de-
I!rees at the University of
Michigan included Janet Ann
Bradfield, of Warner Road,
Master of Science, Bruce C.
Greening, iif Belanger Road,
and John M. Getz, of Whit.
tier Road, Master of Busi-
ness Administration, -Charles
J. Roarty, of Berk5hiQ Road"
Master of SCience in Engi .
neering, and Joa'n Lea Long,
of South Rosedale Court,
Master of Public Health.

Joseph Martin Galema Jr"
of Rivard Boulevard, and
Paul Steven Stamatakis, of
Fisher Road, were candidates

I
for Doctor of Philosophy de.
grees.

-----
To install new
year's officers

New officers will be in.
stalled at the Grosse Pointe
Congregational / Americal,
Baptist C h u r c h Women's
Association's first meeting
of the new year next Tues-
day, Jan. 13.

The day's program in.
eludes a business session at
11: 15 a,m., luncheon served
at 12:30 by the Sarah Group I
and an a£te':"noon film and
talk b~ Charles Shipman,
Cnmmunity Relations De. .----------
partment, Children's Hos.
pital.

Muriel Heidt, immediate
past-president of the Church
Women United of Detroit,
will conduct the installation

I ceremonies. The new officers
include Mrs. Bernice Bates.
second vice-president, pro-
gram, to be bter replaced
for one year by Mrs. Howard I

I Price and 'Mrs. Richard AI.
lor, 't hi r d vice.president,

I membership.
i More are Mrs. Charles J.I Holt, recording secretary,

Mrs. Myron Mountz, treas-
urer, Mrs, George Polen,
spiritual life chairman, Mrs. \
Benjamin Prescott, special!
proj ects, and Mrs. Clifford
P. Kuhl, friendly service.
Mr.>. Polen also will serve as
the new chairman of the
Martha Group,

Reservations for the meet.
ing should be made by Mon-
day, Jan. 12, at the church
office.

All furs Isbeled to show
country of origin.

FINE Fl.:RS bJ

~)uthvati~Rottinj
~/' GROSSE POINTE

20467 Mack Avenue
885-9000 Grosse Potnte WooJs

DouglassA. May RooertD.Miller Fred H. RollinsJr

Want Hair That's
Easier To Live

--- ----- _._-------------------_.

~~.~..:'r;-.,.
'<,

You'll shout hurrah for the savlngsl
Sportive raccoon, muekrat, curly lamb,
even sumptuous mlnkl

PONTIAC MALL
ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE

Telegraph Ie Elizabeth Lake Road

PONTIAC
FRIDAY, JANUARY 2nd

thru
SUNDAY, JANUARY 11th

Mall Hour.
Free Admission Free Parking

Thursday, January 8, 1981

FUR SALE
JANUARY

Why not make your morn-
ings (and nights I) a little
easier? And your hair
more beautiful? It's aasy,..with
a Zotos perm, A perm that gives hair body and
bounce ...waves and curts ..,super style support.
Good things that can't shampoo out... steep out... or
limp out with the weather, because a perm makes
your style permanent! .

So come in for a perm. We've got a splendidly
rich, conditioning perm right now.:, FEELS SO
'LIVELY from Zotos, maker of the world's finest
permanent wcwes. You'll love the natural feel and
glossy sheen! Give us a call. Isn't it time to
)ust wake up, brush out, and go?

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

21427 MACK Acrall from It. JOin of Arc -
. ._ Open Wed" Thurs. & Frl, until 9 p.m. •
: ~. 773.2120 773.1440

GROSSE POINTE

\
I



CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Fal'11lll
282 Chalfonte

near Kerby Road
Services:

Sunday 10:30 A.M.
Wednesday 8:00 P.M.

Sunday School 10:30 A.M.
(Infant care provided)

Reading Room
106 Kel'cheval.on-the.Hill
Open every day except
Sunday 10 a.m .• 5 p.m.

Thursday until 9:00 p.lI1.

St. James
Lutheran Church

"On The Hill"
McMillan near Kercheval

TU 4.0511
Worship Services

{Nursery both services)
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

9:30 a.m,-Sunday School
Rev. George E. Ku~ •

Rev. George M. ScheUer

ning classes are available.
Baby sitting Is offered for
some daytime classes.

Registration for aU classes
b:~::: ~~C:ld3~', .J3!1. 5~C!:lSS-
es begin the week of Jan. 12
and are six weeks in length.

Further information on
YWCA membership and class
dates and fees may be ob.
tained by calling 772-4435.

Thursday. January 8, 1981

The Grolle Pointe
Congregational

and
American Bapti.t

Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop

Sunday Worship Services
9:30 and 11:15

Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Crib room through

Kindergarten facilities
available

"How Great"
Ps. 95 K.J.V.

Dr. "Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

Listen to WBRB 1430 AM
daily at 11:30 a.m.

Sunday School for all ages
9:45 a.m.'

Morning Service 11 a.m.
Services 11 ,a.m.

and 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Family Night

~

.: ST. MICHAR'S
EPISCOPAL

,." CHURCH
20475 Sunningdale Park

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-4820

8:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist
9:30 A.M. Bible Study

(Nursery Available)
10:30 A.M. Choral Eucha.

rist and Sermon,
Sunday School

Weekday Eucharisl
9:30 A.M. Tuesday

6:45 A.M. First Thursday

Grolle PoInte Wood.

PRESBmRIAN CHURCH
, 19950 Mack Avenue

. (halfway IMtwHn Morou and V.rnl" Rood.l

WO~HIP SERVICE each ~un., at 11 :00 (Nursery incl.l

SUNDAY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES:
Adult and Youth Forum' at .9: 30
Children's Church School and Nursery at 9:30
Children's learning Centers at 11:00

Poltars:
David J. Eshleman RoHrt C. Linthicum John R. Cvrphey

Fitness class sessions slated

HOSTS:
Grosse Pointe Congregational
&' American Baptist Church

St. Paul Evangelical Lutheran
, Church

Time: 7: 30 PM, Tuesday evenings
240 Chalfonl8~Grosse Pointe

884-3075
FOCUS ON THE FAMILY

FILM SERIES
by Dr. James Dobson

'1/13/81-"The Strong-Willed Child"
1/20/81-"Shaping the Will Without Breaking the

Spirit"
1/27/81-"Chrlstian Fathering"
213/81 -"Preparing for Adolescence: The Origins

of Self-Doubt"
2110/81-"Preparlng for Adolescence: Peer Pressure

and Sexuality"
2117/81-"The lonely Housewife"
2124/81-"Money, Sex and Children"

NO COST - OPEN TO THE COMMUNITY

for Infonnatio"
call 886-4300 24 hours II etar

Senten' lunch.on resemrtions, call 886-4532

The New Year is the per.
fect time for new beginnings
and at the YWCA of Ma.
comb 15800 East Ten Mile
Ru~u: Ea.:>t Dett"vit, t~lt; .:n~.
phasis in 1981 is on fitness.

Area women can partici"
pate in a variety of classes,
Including Creative Aerobics,
Body Benders, Self Defense
and Swimming. Day and eve.

First En.lilh

Ev. Lutheran
Church

St. Paul Ev.
Lu~heron Church

881-6670
Chalfont. and 'Lathrop

Visit the Church

of Your Choice

Fall Schedule
Family Worship-9:15

Worshlp-ll a.m.
Nursery both Services

Rev. K. R. Lentz, TH.D.
Rev. Paul E. Christ

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERANCHURCH

20338 Mack, GPW
884-5090

Sunday School-9 a,m.
Bible Classes-9 a.m.

Family Worship
10:30 a.m.

Fellowship Hour
11:30 a.m.

Wed. Bible Class 10 a.m.
.Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor

John Duerr, Vicar

V.mi., Roed at W.dlft'aod
Dr!,., Gro... Poin" W,aodl

884.5040

Worship Service
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School 9:30 a,m.

Rev. P. Keppler

THE PROMISE IS KEPT
EPIPHANY - Jo'nuory l-1th

\

"THE COMING OF THE WISE MEN"
Dr. Ray H. Kiely

Procession and Drama of the Wise Men

Worship 9:15 and 11:15 a.m.
Adult Classes 10:15 a.m.

Infant, Child Care and Classes

Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
United Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A

16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse' Pointe Farms as2.ss30

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenae
Grosse POinte Woods

First Church of
Undelstandi ng

882.5327
member I.N.T.A.

Grosse Poinle
W.lr Memorial

Rev. Sarah Solada, D.O.

11:00 a.m.
"Let There Be Light"

A Warm Welcome
Awaits You
Morning WorshiD
11:00 a.m.
Sunda y SChool
9:45a.m.
Evening 5ervicf
6:30 p.m.
Nursery
All Sorvices
Rey. Wm. Taft

The Groue Pointe

UNITARIAN
CHURCH

17150 Maumee
881.0420

10:30 - Family Service
11:00 - Church Service

"Creative Faith
For Uving"

Rev. Fred F. Campbell

~

Grosse Point.
United

METHODISTCHURCH
211 Moross Rood

886-2363

9:15 a.m. Family Worship
and Church School

11: t5 a.m. Worship Service
Nursery and Pre.School

Ministers:
Robert Paul Ward
David Penniman

,. '" .,,, ,,, "C' ""Y ~~~: ;::::>.. \ 1 ~

~iii~;~'s'\"~Eijf/ l:,,.r
Party • ~ r:;i' /,
Saturday, January 17, 1981 '.'i rf/~.:, Jp,1.l ,
at 8~30p.m. ',;;: , ':.' ti;i~'
G.r0Sse P~,~~h~.CI~ " '!J ,;,;,.:. . i

~... ~."~~:' t~~ ... '-'l_~.. ;:~; .. ':. "." "~"'" AI
Photo by Bruce G,bson

ly, 884-2500. Assisting the Rinkes are Mr. and
lvlrs. Remie Laenen, Dr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Mc-

'Bryan, Dr. and Mrs. Walter D. Digiulio, Dr. and
Mrs. Murray M. Klimchuck, Mr. and Mrs. James
W. Snyder Jr., the Thomas J. McCarthys, the
Frank C. Pikus, the William Laceys, Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick E. Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Le.
Fevre, Dr. and Mrs. Alphonse Santino, the
Richard Filippellis and Dr. and Mrs. K. Michael
Beizai. Party proceeds will be, used for the mod.
ernlution and renovation of Saint John Hospital.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

-----...--- ------_ ..-------------------_._-- ._._-~--------

CITY OF

~r01i1i~'ntut~ IInults
MICHIGAN

Occupational Health Nurses

PUBLIC HEARING
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK

GRANT PROGRAM

N. J. Ortlsl
City Clerk

"rOliar 'otutr 'nrk
MICHIGAN

CITY OF

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE: Notice is
hereby' given that a public hearing will be
held on Monday evening, January 19, 1981,
at 7:30 p.m. o'clock by the City Council in
the Council-Court Room of the Municipal
Building, 20025 Mack Avenue. At this time,
the Council will select and announce the
Community Development projects to be
submitted to the. Wayne County Office of
Intergovernmental Affairs and Manage-
ment for inclusion in its 1981 application for
Community Development Block Grant
Funds. ,

GPN 1.8-81

The City of Grosse Pointe Park has applied
for participation in Wayne County's 1981
application for Community Development
Block Grant Funds. Citizen participation by
individuals,' neighborhood groups, andlQr
private, non-profit corporations are invited
to make suggestions and obtain comments
for the City's 1981 application.

Public Hearings for this purpose will be
held on Tuesday, January 19, 1981, at 7:30
P.M. by the Citizens Advisory BC<l,rd, and
on Monday, January 26, 1981, at 7:00 P.M.
by the City Council. Both Public Hearings
will be held in the Council Chambers of the
Grosse Pointe Park Municipal Building,
15115 East Jefferson Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Park, Michigan.

Approximately $99,000 may be available for I
eligible projects that meet City and County
approval.

OPN - 1-7.14-81

MR. and MRS. ROLAND J. RINKE, of Win-
throp Place, chairmen of the Saint John Hospital
Fontbonne Auxiliary Millionaire's Party slated
for Saturday, Jan. 17, at the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club, promise an evening of games, gaiety and
an auction of fabulous prizes. The party starts
officially at 8:30 p.m.-but it will be preceded
by a subscription dinner at 6. The auction begins
at 11:30 p.m. Reservations for the party only, at
$12.50 per person, may be made by calling the
Fontbonne Office, 343-3675.Reservations for the
dinner _may be made by calling the GPYC direct-

The 33rd annual meeting which will focus on Qecupa.
and educational conference tional Dermatoillgy. It is de.
of the Michigan Association signed especially for the Oc.
of Occupational He a It h cupatlonal Health Nurse who
Nurses, Inc., sPonsored by Is involved in acreening ,and
thll Detroit Association of caring :f<lr clients with occu.
Occupational _Health N.urses pational related dermatologic
and open to all Registered conditions.
Nurses, is scheduled for Fri. Advan'ce registration must
day, Jan. 16, from 7 to 9 be received by 'Monday, Jan.
p.m., and Saturday, Jan. 17, 12. FlUU1er information may
from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at be obtained by contacting,
the Hyatt Regency, Dearborn'

j
Est,her Guldner, R.N., general I

Mercedes Malone, R.N., is con'ference cbalrman, 453.
ehalman of sthe !pro.ram, 0579.

I

Pointe-based pathologists help test aevelopment
(Continued from Page B1> lout the United States. An as. pathology at Wayne State gan SocIety of Pathologists

75 and president of the Mich. sociate profesS'Or at ~-aint I University's School of lMedi. and the international Acade.
igan Society of Pathologists, John Hospital since 1966, be cine. my of Pa-lhology.
~ssociation. of CHni~al 5den. is a memb~r of.-the iPathol?llY Dr .. Lu~, a res;dent .of Dr. Gehani joined the med.
tl;5ts._Ame~lcan MedIcal Ass~. Panel ,,:,hich IS. responsible Grosse Pomte, has been ':V1th ical staff at Saint John Hos.
Clition, .Mlchlgan ~tate Medi. for the fl!!al gra,hng of brea~t the Bon Secou.rs sta~f since pital after receiving his Medi.
cal SOCiety,. Ame:lcan Acad. tumors In the P.rognostic 1903. ,~e received hIS ~.D. cal -Doctorate from Bombay
e:ny of 'Medic.al.Dlrectors, So. Study.. .. , degree. In 1,953 {ro.m Crelgh. University in ,Bombay. India,
clety of' Medical Consultants Dr. Kflck.stem. is a m~m'l !on Umversity MedIcal S.chool in 19n. A resident of Grosse
to the Armed Forces and the ber of the AmerIcan MedIcal m Omaha, Neb. Pointe he has been with Bon
American Registry of Path. ~s<lciation, Co.lIege of. Az;ner. . He is a fellow of the A~er. Secou;s iHowital since 1976.
ology. lcan PathologIsts, 'Mlchlgan tcan College of PathologISts . .

H,e 1s clinical professor of Society of Pat.hologists ~nd and the American Society of Among. bls pro~es91onal
Pathology at Wayne State Michigan Slale Medical So= Clinical Pathologists. mem~rships,. be 'lists the
University',;; School of Medi. ciety. and 'past treasurer of Dr. Sood. a member of the Amer.ca~ Society of Clinical
clne. the American Society of Clin. Hon secours medical . staff Patho~oglsts, the College of

Dr. Krickslein. a cum laude ical Pathologists. He is a since last July, was fOrmeI"ly Amerl~an. Pathol~gi5ts and
graduate of thp. University of member of 'Phi Beta Kappa, with the Department of Path. thl! M!chlgan SOCIety of Pa.
Michigan Mooical School in Phi ~ppa Phi, Alpha omega ology at Saint John Hospital. thologlSts.
1958, has served on the staffs Alpha a~d Galens 'ht;morary A native of Tatiale, India, The M i chi g a n Cancer
at many hospitals, universi. medical societies, and a clini. she currently resides in FOWldation, headquarters for
ties and 'institutions through. cal assislant Professor of Grosse Pointe. She received Ihe International Association

her M.D. degree in 1968 from for Breast Cancer Research,
th~ University of East Africa. Is the state's only cancer reo

'Dr. Sood is a member of search and control agency.
the American Sociely of Clin. The M(;F Is a Torch Drive.
ieal Pathologists, the Michi. United Way 'Agency.

----I"',
I

T. W. KRESSBACH
City Manager.Clerk
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Grosse Pointe
Laundry

Purchasers
of

Diamonds & Estate Jewelry
20139MACKAVE. GROSSE POINTE WOODS 886.4600

• Bathroom Rugs
• Table Cloths

• Sleeping B~gs
• General Laundry

21138 MaCk. - Grosse POinte WOOdl
881-6942

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

GPN - January 1, 1981
January 8, 1981

Notice is hereby given to members of the Colonial
, ,Federal Savings and'Loan Association of Grosse

PointelW9Odsthat the annual meeting will be held in
the office of the Association, 20259 Mack Avenue,

- at 2:{)O p.m., Wednesdayianuary 21st, 1981.

. ! COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

P.g. Six.B

Winter's time for kid stuff I
Ch.lldren .start off the 'New nesdays, from noon to 12:45,

Year at the Macomb YWCA p.m.
with a large number of fun Older children can choose
activities to choose from, in. Gymnastics at either the
c Iud In g K.ldl~:e Kampus beginning or advanced be.
which <>Hers a structured ginning level, or try out for
setting for the 3 to 5.year. the Gymnastics Team.
old child with su~h activities Swimming also is offered
as group and individual for all ages. American Red
play. songs and stories, paint. Cross standards are followed
lng, snack preparation and' All swim instructors are Red
arts and crafts projects. Cross trained, and students

Classes are offered Mon. earn Red Cross .cards for
day, Woonesday and Friday successfu~ completion of the
dlornings from 9:30 10 11:30 class. SWIm clas~s meet at
a.m., and Tuesday or Thurs. the Warren High School
day afternoons .from 12:30 pool. Classes are offered for
10 2:30 p.m. Children may toddlers ('parent and tot),
register for one, two or thre? all,age.d ch~ldren and adults.
sessions per week RegIstration for all classes

. began Jan. 5. Classes begin
Tiny Tumblers is an early the week of Jan, 12 and can. I

gymnastics opportunity for tinue for six weeks Further
3 to 5-year.oids. stressing information may be' obtained
basic skills, stunts and tum., by calling the YWCA at 772.
bUng. The class meets Wed. I 4435

CITY OF

-~rO!i1ir'niulr
NOTICE OF PUBLIC

HEARINGS
JANUARY 12, 1981
JANUARY 19, 1981

Notice is hereby given that a Public Hear-
ing will be held Monday, January 12, 1981at
10:00 A.M. at the Municipal Office, 17147
Maumee Avenue, for review of Community
Development projects to be submitted to
the Wayne CountyOffice of Program De-
velopment and Coordination. The City in-
vites its citizens as individuals or represe~.
tatives of neighborhood groups to submit
ideas and comments concerning projects
for the 1981 application. A Public Hearing
will be held on Monday, January 19, 1981 at
7:30 P.M. by the City Council at the Munic-
ipal Offices, for the selection of projects to
be submitted to Wayne County Office of
Program Development and Coordination.'
Funding up to $80,000 may be available for
approved projects.

f: NOTICE OF
ANNUAL MEETING

CITY OF

,(6rQSst Jntutt ilInn~1i
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF BOARD OF APPEALS HEARING:
Notice is hereby given that the City Council,
meeting as a Board of Appeals under the provi-
sions of Section 5-11-1of the 1975City Code of the
City of Grosse Pointe Woods will meet in the
Council-Court Room of the Municipal Building,

.- 3lO25 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe WO\Xls,on
MONDAY EVENING, JANUARY 19, 1981, at
7:30 p.m. to hear the appeal of Josef's Bakery,
which is appealing the denial of the Building In-
spector to construct a proposed addition to the
cooler of the building located at 21150Mack A,,-
enue, also known as Lots 7 & 8. Brys Subdivision.
The building occupancy permit was denied by
reason of inadequate off-street parking as re-
quired in SectiOtl5-13-17of the 1975City Code. A
variance is therefore necessary from the Board
of Appeals. All interes.ted parties ~re invited to
attend. Chester E. Petersen
GPN 1-3-81 City Administrator.Clerk
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886.3333
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78 Kercheval on the Hill

. Values to $60.

MARGARET RICE

SHOE SALE
2,155 P~~!RS
of Women's Shoes

OFF
And More

No refundS or exchdnges

.mI'and~j

Size 7 to 12
AAA to EEE

All sales (,nal

Annual Winter Clearance
25% - 50% SAVINGS

. SEASONAL MERCHANDISE
SELECT GROUPS - NO LAYAWAYS!

Now

•

23240 MACK AVENUE (1 block'south of 9 Mile)
i Open Fri. Eve 'til 9 777 -8020

all departmentsl

0'

You. In our new Shade Collection, "City Shadows" by Merle
Norman. Discover this very special look on your own special face.
The latest fashion statement. Rich City Shades, Eye, lip, ch~ek
and face colors .. .for lots of beautiful new makeup ideas. City style.
Learn how. Your Merle Norman Beauty Advisor will teach you...free.

,.".

Your beautiful new'face ... free.

Up to

mERLE noRmAr1@
The Place for the Custom FaceS'"'

Appointments from 9:30 a.m. to 5 :00 p.m.

63 Kercheval-On The Hill

HAIR
STYLIST

Starting Today

Year End
Storewide

CLEARANCE
1

All
Sales
Final

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mojor Credi' C,I"ls Accepted

"It Feels So Good"
to exercise with

DANCE
.SLiMNASTICS,

LTD.
The national aerobic
exercise fitness pro-
gram that's fun! Mem-
bers enjoy unlimited
class partici pation.
A new session
entitled "It Feels
So Good" begins
Janua1)' 12.
To register call

886-7534

Mt. Clemens Art CenterI offering winter classes
The Mount Clemens Art

Center is offering classes
this winter in calligraphy,
china painting, duck decoy
carving, oils, portrait pai~t.
ing, pottery, sculpture, stam.
ed glass, understanding mod.
ern art, and watercolor.

Reg i s t rat ion for the
courses, whil;h begin the
week of Jan. 19, is open no\y.
Day. and evening classes are
available. Information and
schedule brochures are avail-
able at the Art Center, where
inquiries may be made Tues.
day through Saturday, from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m., at 469-8666.

Teachers are Irma Shoe.
maker, Virginia Henk, Tony
Krolikowski, Jackie Fleming, i
Fran Sca£uri, Hannelore Fas'

lciszewski, Sergio DeGiusti, I

Kathryn Travnikar, Sophia
Rivkin, Marilyn Derwenskus,
Sonia Molnar, Jerry Hopp

, and Susan Hurst.

• Servicing Ih. Polnl .. lor 37 ye.rs

Furnished Model Open
Everyday From 2 - 5

Wide Selection of

CASUAL &
DECORATIVE
FABRICS

JOSEPH P. PERSE with . • I
.A& e Upho£ter'J eO. i

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING ,
I

LAMP REPAIR
Replacement Lamp Shades

in Stock.
Lamp Shade Recovering,

Silk and Parchment.
Crystal Parts & Prisms in Stock

LAMPS BY MARTIN
21867 Harper (bet. 8 & 9 Mi.)

774-6820

( SCIENCE OF SKIN

For Informati.on Call:
879-1880

Women's A.pparel Always 20% off

WINTER CLEARANCE
50%. 75% OFF

NOW IN PROGRESS
10:00. 5:00

MON.. FRI.. SAT. 10:00-4:30

All 5"'.5 Fin.'
20641 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods • BB 1.884B ---;

S.nk C.,ds W.lcomed ---'
------ -------------

•
STEER A COURSE TO

i"far"'.'ot sf cla;r

Luxury Condominiums
On The st. Clair River

priced from
$70,000 to s 175.000

Just 3 Min. SOUTH Of The st. Clair Inn

frea. P'CK' Up & lJe/lvfJry
free estimates
VA 2.9660

12339 HAYES

~- The Clothes Pin -----i

Facials, acne, pigmentation, scar and wrinkle treatments.
Also steam & vacuum, lash and brow tints & body waxing.
Licensed Cosmetologist and European TraIned

20800 Marter Now taking a.f;;'or eve. app •.
Grosse Pointe 882-6897

FREE HAIR CUT
when you sign up for a

beautiful tan in the I

BROWN AS A BERRY
TANNING BOOTH
-at LEON'S, 17888 Mack Ave.

884-9393

Thursday, January 8, 1981 .__
r:;;j .- - . - - - I ,

New rl8an8 DIXIELAND List 111ichigan Chinese jades to be shown .
CH ET BOGAN woIn,::' ,,'::a Band State degree Chinese Jades from Han I variety of wheels, saws, drills
...", TUESDAY, 9,.•.AT THE LIDO to Ch'ing brings together I and gouges.
.wD"'.', C k'/ 24026 E, JEFFERSON candidates more than 200 items from James C Y Watt curator

mmg, , oc tar J (Jusl Norlh 01 Q Irfl.) .1 Twentv.seven Poin-ters were ~6 distinguished colJecti.ons of the Art Gallery of the
u - In Hong KolW and th~ Umte? Chine~e University of Hong
------------------------ among Michigan State Uni. States at the DetrOIt Instl- Kong, is the prominent jade

versity's 1,858 fall term de- tute of Arts Wednesday, Jan. expert who organized the
gree candidates invited to 14. through Sunday, Feb. 22,. show and wrote the .exhibi.
participate in commencement Jad.e, considered the most I, tion catalogue ($14 at Mu-
ceremonies early in Decem- f II t b. preclOu~ 0 a gems o~es y i seum Shops). He will discuss
ber. the Chinese, has faSCinated I the exhibition in an ilJus.Bachelor of Arts., degree II t f d d Th Ico ec ors or eca es. e, trated lecture at the Art In.
candidates in General Busi. pieces in the exhibition date i stitute Sunday, Feb. 8, at
ness Administration included from the second century B.C, 4 P m
Joan M. Burnham, of Allard to the 19th century A.D.: " H
Road, ~atherine J. ~ienle, They are mostly heirlooms Chi,~ese !ades from an
of WashIngton Road, RIchard passed from generation to: to Ch mg WIll be open to the
F. Mitchell, of McKinley: generation. ! publ~c withou~ charge in the
Place, David T. Vroo.m, of I They will be shown in an Te~tlle Galleries of the ~e-
Newcastle Road, Dav~d A.! aopropriate "jEwelbox" set. trolt InstItute of Arts dUfmg
Wittstock, of Washmgton" ling by Suzanne Mitchell, regular museum hours: 9:30,
Road and Barbara A. Mc., curator of Oriental Art De. a,m, to 5:30 p.m. Docent
!lfan~s. of Hollywood Avenue.: trait Institute of Arts' tours of the exhibition may..IAN UARV Kristin E Queen, of West. J d t f . d' be scheduled in advance for. . a e was no oun Ill. b
Emory Court, and V. Pas.' China itself and that added orga~lzed groups y tele.,STO REW IDE quineJli, of Elford Court,: to its allure' and value Early phonmg the ~useum's De.
were candidates f~r Bachelor I jade was largely "riv~r ma- partment of ASian Art, 833.~ L I!!!I ARAN C E ?f Arts de~rees III Elemen"I terial," small lumps found in 1718.~-_-=._-- - - -- l.arv EducatIon. f ;:h"crol:d.;, ...nd t~)t: object.;

If Other MSU Ba~helor.o created from these pieces reoAll Lamps 150/0 0 Arts degree candIdates In. tain much of the stone's ori.
eluded John M. Shattuck, of ginal form

•

884-8815 Pemberton Road, in Social .' .. ...."" . THE SQUIRREL'S NEST Science. Julia A. Fleig, of Later, .Jade. wa5 quarrIed
Kerby Road, in Travel and fr?m. vems m ~he mo~n.

,',' q 19849 MACK at Huntrngton Tourism Management, with tams, although ~hls materIal
• "The Helplul Gilt Store" honors, Richard E. Thomas, whas ~eve~ t~S h~ghly ~~luedci The Cut Ups

_________ ~ ~ I of Manor Road, in Criminal t e size 0 e pIeces a owe

I J t. J' E Brown of carvers to create much larger need good talent
~s ICe, amc~. "I work.

BIshop Road In Communlca.. . who wish to succeed.
lion Stephen R. Hagg, of Chllle~e est~em f?r Jade T d
Bro~dstone Road, in Account. has p~llosophical h~s, for raine in hair
ing, William A. Kuzel, of ClolnftuhclUsf'comtParesl.Jt~de tOf cutting. Excellent
Fairford Road, in Hotel and a e m~s qua lIeS 0 opportunity, Good
Restaurant Management, and I ~uma~ charact~r. In early I d h'
Christine M. Rauuio, of Ros. hme.s It was behe,:,ed to have ea ers Ip.
I R ad I'n Social Science- magIcal and healIng proper- Anthony Colettyn .Q., ties and the term "Jade Em-
International. . peror" was the highest ac. 885.2340Bachelor of SCience degree .
candidates included Richard claim for a ruler. . I 775 1118
T. Vroom, of Newcastle Am~ng the m?st ap~ealmg 'VIII ngs •
Road, in Packaging, Joseph, and \Igorous pIeces III .the _

M ~~ ~ ~~a~~~~re~a~~~~1 ---------------------------------- _L. . B' 1 Christopher beasts: a robust little Pll;, a
a~e, In 10 ogy, . horse plagued by a monkey,

Mem~ast, ?f Essex R'?8d, In a coiled winged lion, an ar.
PhYSICS Lisa D AdrIan, of • h' ( bI'
Elford Court, in' Engineering rogan. l; Im.era resem !fig
A t d R' h d J Sur- the stone ammals that ,lluard

r s. an IC ar . 'n I royal tombs) with bared
mon~, of East Ida Lane, 1 teeth and bulging eyes pro-
Horl1culture. jecting the virile self-confi-

Peg~y S. MueJle, ,o~ Bar- dence of the Han dynasty.
clay Road, and Patncla Ga. Along with the animals and
hagan. of ~iJlow Tree Placer' an array of handsome brush
were candIdates for Maste holders small boxes and arm.
of Arts de~rees, the form~r rests cr~ated for the scholar's
in C:0unseh~g, the lalter In desk are plaques and per.
Family StudIes, . . 50nal ornaments: buckles,
. Ma~ter of Bus!fiess A~mm. h air ornaments. pendants.
Istrahon degree candIdates bracelets snuff bottles and
included. Robert H ..Thomse~, earrings.'
of Colom~l Court •. In Mat~n. Appreciation of the artis-
ab.Operahon, ~evln J. Reitz. try in these beautifully
~off. ,of Buckl!lgham Roa~, I ~haped and decorated works
In F~nance, .Lm.da S. Ka~~ increases with the know!.
borskI, of HigbIe Place.. I edge that jade is harder than
Per50nn~1.Huma~ Relations, most minerals and metals. It
and LeslIe ~. Kriese, ~f Pear poses extraordinary difficul-
Trpe Lane, 10 M'olrkehng. 'ty for the carver:

Thomas Hartkup. of Kerby Strictly speaking it is not
Road, was a candIdate for a carved, but ~round and pol-
Doctor of Osteopathy degree. ished with abrasives and a

,
- I

-------- ',':
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Sports
St. Clare •WI/'IS Corbett tournament South cagers win

15200 HOUSTON-W.HITTIER (at Hayes)
HI'S MOD .fri. J[).830 839 291 0

Sat. 10.630 .. Suo 11.4 ....

DETROIT"S LARGEST BIKE SHOP

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE, OF BICYCLES

t~~ ......~~~ ~ ~~ t
• SKI & TENNIS BARN'S ::' t
t INVENTORY' /;.".~t
I OVERSTOCK SALE . :
t ALL SKI EQUIPMENT ON SALE t
~ ALL~:I~:P~~~L~::ALE!
, UP TO 50% OFF ,

t SALE ENDS JAN. ~0 !
t ,...---- SKI & TENNIS BARN ,
t I' ~ - fARMINGTON 38507 T.n MIte 471-94" tL~..J GROSSI POINTI 20343 Made "4-5660

5r"\t'ISAAN PORT HUlON l002LGP"" 914-5222

t ROCHESn. 215 S.Main 652-3210 t
OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 8 P.M. S". 10-5

~~~~~~~~~ .....

By Tom Kisskalt I free throws and a layup at
By Ron O'Leary South lfigh I thc buzzer to give Soulh a

'j'lw first annual Michael In the -closing minutes of i 2B.21 halftime lead,
S. (>,rbctt Christmns .tourna~ the first half the Blue De'lils Things just didn't happen
menl was held Dec, 26, 27 erupted for 10 unanswered for .the Norsemen, The Blue
and 2B in the Saint Paul points en route to a 50-40 DevIls bUilt up leads ~f 10,
Catholic School gym, Saint crushing of the Norsemen 12, .and 14 before finally
Clare cmerged as the tour. on Dec, 23. leading by 10, 38.28, after

. J]ilment victor, Jt was the fourth consec.1 three quarlers.
, Eighl teams entered the utive victory for the Blue The fourth qu~rter was

tournament. On the ! rst Devils against only one set. much. the same, Piche came
! nighl of play Saint Clare de. back while the Norsemen up with another steal and
, fealed Saint Margaret's, 40. slipp~d to 3.2, . drove in for a layup to give
: 24. In the remaining games Thp eame fpatured the reo the Blue Devils their biggest

.......... ; Oil opening night. ihe Our I ~'.1~!1 0t r..l""" Pi,.hp'Cl maeie lead, 46-30,
Lady Star. of the ~ea squad an<: ,hat sparked the Bfue'
:opped Samt Peter s school, Devils' win, The magic that 7\ T th ·
2B.8, , Piche established during the .L , or IS

~uardla~ An,gel e d'g e d past three years was ham-
Sa~nt Raymon,d s, 23-22 a?d pered thus far this year' be- b k.
Saln~ Matthew 5 got by Samt cau~e of a football ankle in. ac In
Paul s, 27-19, jury .

In the second round of .
play, Saint Margaret's de. I But he put on a show ,for t -I {eated Saint Peter's 24.9' the full.house crowd agamst aC Ion
the Saint Paul Lakers tonped th~ Norsemen, !Ie se~red 14
Saint Raymond, 36-30; Saint ~omts, but his qUIC~ness
Clare's beat Our Lady Star really told the story, HIS de- By Tim Saunders
of the Sea, 43.12 and saint! fense was. awesome as he North High
Matthew's ended Guardian came up With several st:als Tl'\e high school sportsI Angel's hopes, 32-18, and converted .those Into teams get back into action

I In the final round of play, razzle-dazzle, l>ehmd.the~ack this week at Grosse Pointe
the Saint Margaret team cap. -and rev~rse 1ayup~, Nor t h after their 14 day
tured third place in the tour. But PI~he wasn t the only holiday layoff, Hopefully,
namen by defeating Saint Blue Devil who played well. the time off will have en.
Paul's, 22.19, John JOliet'I-JOh~ DeBoer, ti,e team's abled at least one team at
Kevin English and Dave Fel. leadmg scorer, led all scor. North, the varsity basketball
lows scored for We Lakers. ers with. 21 points and 6'9" team, to regroup before the

I
Steve Mazzola contributed 14 center Stark Langs played last month and a half of the
points and Dave Stevenson impressively, blocking sev. season,
played well defensively for ,eral North shots, The six week period will

I Saint :llargaret's, Norlh dominated the first mean a great deal to coach.
In the championship game, 12 minutes of the game. Ray Ritter and his players

the Saint Clare squad bested They got off to a 14-7 first because 11 of their last 13
Saint Matthew's, 38-26, to quarter lead and built up to games are against Bi County
win the title. Brian Dolasin. 1B.10 before the Blue Devils opponents.
ski and Bruce Irving led the ignited, Before breaking for the
Saint Matthew team, After a timeout, South eX- two week hOliday the Norse-

Saint Clare was let! by Ploded for eight quick points, men dropped their overall
SC?tt Fisher, who scored 18 including layups by Piche, record to 1.5 losing to Grosse
pomts and by Sean Bruce, DeBoer and Tom Emmerick Poinfe South, 54-40, on Tues.

The victorious Saint Clare hoys pose with who contributed 12, and an 'additional jumper by day, Dee, 23.
their Michael CQrbett Toumament championship Fisher d Q m in ate d the Piche to take a one point The Norsemen were com.
trophy, (top, left), At left is the Saint Matthew boar,ds offens,ively and de. lead. North came hack with ing off their first win after
squad, which finished in second place. in the fenslvaly durmg the entire two quick free throws, and four defeats and unfor.
three day tourney. Aboye, Laurence Corbett tournament, He notched a that's when South really tunately had to face a very

• • . h I weekend tl9tal of 36 points, erupted, stron~ Blue Devil team which
part:.':lpates m t e ceremonial tip.-off which I . Mr. and Mrs" Laurence Dean Graham hit a jumper completely controlled the last:
opene~ the memorial tournament, held at Saint C?rbett and their three sons, Piche stole the ball and three periods.
Paul's on Dec. 26, 27 and 28. (Photos by IWn Tim, Steve and Randy were made a layup DeBoer got a The Norsemen's nexl game

'Ii O'Leary). honor3d g u est s. for the basket and Langs hit. two is this Friday, Jan, 9,.[ awards presentatlon, Also . . _
I present were Ron Biotti,
'D th · fi head basketball eoach at.ran ers win. 0, '. ur Bi~l1op Gallagher High

School and Angelo Gust, var. I
By Bob Waldeck I To gain the finals', the sityv; pas1l;e.t!>al1 coach at I

I The Grosse Pointe Panthers Panthers \\-on three prelim- Wayne' State University, \
Bantam hockey club captured inary games last week, On The tournament is held in
the Chri.,tmas tournament Mon., Dec, 29, they 'beat honor of the late Michael

Ifn~~~~~~:~;~::ies:~~t~t~E:rtO~~~~2~-~;;e:~r~;i;: I f~:~~~t~{r~t~~~~~~:~~~~~CO:)~~R¥~1>R~~~E".:~.;~CdAf;T~i(I)~~:tmmO"~4}N~i~S;~1t'~::~~,~~'.4

i of Sl. Clair Shores, 5-2, in Year's Ev~, th~y crushed the ~and directed the to~rnament • .,v'8
i the championship game on Riverview Disco Kids, 7-0, as , and pla~s to make It an an- ~::~~

I
New Year's Day. goalie Al VanDeweghe notch. I nual holiday event. I Our annual men 's .,..~~:.:.''t:....i,~,l.

The Panthers, now 13-6-3 ed his third "hutout of theil' I :.<
, on the season, came from be. season, Boating class " shoe sale is on today.'
hin'd as the Blues had scored The Panthers, sponsorp.d I '\ ' ....~.~...i.,:i,~.
first on a goal py Pece Sachs by the Lakeshore Optimists set at Center Not yesterday.,
in the opening oeriod, Walt of Grosse Pointe. are coach- Th U't d St t C t r,;.'.,~.;~;
Connolly evened it up for ed by Ray Rivard and Lou I e m, ~ a es. oas I A ....,
the Panthers when he drilled Suvak and managed by Bill Guar? AUlullary, Flotilla 12- T T EN ~[H
a shot past Blues goalie Todd Wilson, Player" include Ray I 12. w~1l :?ndu~t an. 11, w~k ~ ...L.I.J.LJ tC~
Mortier. Steve Harris and Rivar:!, Craig Cappas, Dav~ 1 sale Doatlng ClasS 'Oegmlllng \ •... E~DMONDS R'E'
Dave Waldeck drew assists. Waldeck, Al Van'Deweghe. at 7:30 p,m, on Tuesdar, Jan, . ~.(

M' tit P th Waller Con noli Y, Case~' 13, at the War Memorial, 32

1

' '.;~~
mu es a er, an er...£en- Quick, Mark Dabson, Matt Lakeshore Ro~d, >.,'"

:> -.1 ter Craig Cappas added a Spatafora Joe Cueter Chris The class is :free, except .. ;~:~
>'{ • • goal with assists going to CI J h R ' fo 11 h 'f d d I' ,-

)\ " :.:,_--711.arl,-es' play well. wzn .f,ve I g~~%lI~U~:dea~~ 3~0~~Q~~~ St~~;'H~rr~s, ~;~;t~r6e E~~eci fo~ a ~~~bO~k:,rgi:annkee ~c:, . ~.'.::.:.F.i.;~-,.' _J.'..I.. / J l Don Nicol. Bride will serve as speaker I SINCE aoo " :.
" . r;' ;:econd period when he took for the course, which will in.. KERCHEVAL AT ST, CLAm £:;
~::;. Th G P , t M i' S'ngle a-slS' ts went '0 played 'Dec 30 "'a- a see saw a pass from defenseman B ". elude discussions of Boat I' ; :.tL, . e rosse am e ar ies I I > , i ." > - Chris Clagg and bert the GROSSE POINTE "

-AA Hockey Club skated ex.: Rogers anj Pisogna, , I battle between t'NO evenly Blues' goalkeeper with a rUins Safety, Navigation, Weather, ". \S'(
'-tremely well over the two I The shutout was shared by: matched

t
teatrns. bP1Yk":outh quick wrist ~hot. BFirSttEAid.. Boatt MHand~ing,i ; '. ' Open ThurJd4y EveningJ ',i/8:45 .:'.~...'~.-&.;;.:..

rweek holiday season, winning, goalies Coley Connolly and Wll~ ou o,n op" rea m,g 'a Panther winger Ray Rivard _ ~ I oa q,Ulpmen , a r I ~ e 1:<), 882-8970 ;:~:
"five losing onE' and tying, Bill Tecos who were both 3.3 tie late m the fmal period, win u e Electromcs, Charts, Manne I;'?;!! ' ..
'6ne.' ' i outstanding, Mike Amore, Plymouth took thc early scored to up the margin to En~ines and Marlin Spike. : ~tj}; Mastercard VISA @~,
(, ~,l d ' . d '" f G ,4-1. Waldeck and Connolly Interested persons of all! 'OJ II,- In the Southgate Chn;:tmas I Mike Fulgenzi an Mike lea "e ore r-osse Pomte dr-wing a"'ist- t I ';;';'. w>, « , .." ~., i"
Invitational, the Mar!ies were I Kramer turned in strong de- stormed back with two late '" •• >. ourne'y ages are welC'ome" >;. :Z,.,.,,:1rW.u:@L,J{:<iwrK;':\l¥%it"F

. undefeated in qualifying i f3nsin perlormances, fir~t period ta!I:es, MarUe Rlues forward Jon Szot I'll -----~---------------------------------
round play, but lost in the; Grosse Pointe's next vie- scoring came when Roy con. clo;:.ed the score to 4-2 before

.tournament finals. Grosse i tory came against Woad. verted a perfect set-u? from Connolly connected for his Victories over Plymouth
-'Pointe opened the tourna"1 haven 5-1 and featured more defen.seman Fulgenzl and lh.ird goal. Waldeck and and Trenton enabled the
ment w~th a 2~2 tie on Dec. i good .goaltending b~ Tecos from Pisogna, who be~t the, ~vard a;:SlSted on the play, Gros2e Pointe Bruins to cap.

~.21 agaInst Plymouth then, and Connolly, Wvodha\'en Plymouth goal1e unaSslsterl, ! ' ture th3 Bantam "A" Christ-
pt th gh 't t f I PI h t k 3 2 I d' S P I b I mas hockey tournament in:'Ewe rou I s nex our, scare:l first on a power play ymout ,DO a . ea : t au oys

iopponents before lOSing to i goal but were shut out the into the third period until' • i Southgate last week,
'.Plymouth, 5.3 in the final: rest of the game. ~arlie winger, Ugval con.! lvin first three I, The two wins completed a :
game.. . : Accurate passing ccmbina. verted a b!;autlful centenng' six-game sweep of the round I
, ,Gr?sse •P0l11t.2 ;:tarted ItS I lions S3t up three quick goals £3SS from ~15Cgna, Late game The Saint Paul 7/8er boys' robin competitIOn and gave I
wmmng "re~k 10 tournament i for the ~1arlboros, Pisogna uross;; PQl~te penal!les gave ba~ketball te~~ st~rted the coach Tom Costello's I,eam its'
pla.y by \OP~mg ~a~all 43 on I .sCCJredfirst with as!lists going Plymouth ~ manp,)wer ad. season out ngnt WIth three second tournament win of the:
Dee, 26. Af,er g.vmg urJ ,an, to Ugval and Rogers, Ugval vlnt:;ge wh:eh .they took ad- league victories sandwiched sea;;on, ,
early goal,. the ~a:lbn.os ~Ied i scored the go-ahead goal a vantage of and Iced the game, between their Thanksgiving The Bruins gained the I

the score In th .. fml perIOd. ! m;'lute later with assists 5.3, and New Year's tournament fin a I s w hen they heat i
'D, J, Kettlehut scored on, goin" to Rogers and goalie The ~arlies beat Royal. participation, Plymouth, 5.1, Center. Sla~ey i
pas.;:es f!o",! Joe SuJ!lvan anj ! Tec,,~. Sullivan a'dded a goal Oak 4-1 in a non.league game . ., Rickert paced the VlJn \\'.It~.
Br:an Nett:e. i on a pass from Kettlehut and De2, 23, Grosse Poin~e scor" Paced b) ;.J: Imesch ~ 13: three goals and nll(: ,ass!.,,- !

Vacal! scored two unan'i Rogers cOilverted a pass from 109 cam3 from Jamie Parker, : po:nts and Kevln Downs ).2 i L:nernates Rankin Larker:
swered !l0als before the ~rar.' Y; • 1 Th f'nal tally 'va, R1gers ~ettlo and Keltlehut ! pomts, th~ Lakers took thelr: ,cored onc goal and !\!lke'

• • l, g\ a . e. , . ,~ , , CJ f 0 L~d / . B k I ' ' 'h" t . tlie.; came L. bfe. Wi~h three, posted by Sullivan with assists All the GrJ5Se Poi~te tallies i ,ea",ue opener rom. ur ~ ~ i ry'a SKIno,c e~:,.wo a~.51S.,
and a half minutes i"ft in the' f' R j Nott were p'cturc pa-'lng ploys Star of the Sea, 32.23. They to support Rickel" pcnoI'm, .

~ " Turn oy an j ~ e. "- , • ", f 11 d th . 'th 1 d . G P , + 'game Andrew Roy madc a i { l'f . with Tisdale Fulgenzi Ugval' 0 owe at wm WI a ow- ance an give ros~e om,e,
o i c t' u r (' pa's to Richard t The ,mal nqU3blYlnH

g~ahmte Sullivan N~ttl" and Krame~: sct.ring, but dedsive 28.15 :I 4.1 lead after two periods, I
• -, I wa, agamst ear om Cig 5 ,- .' th G P . t J h R 0ll t II d th IPlsogna \\ ho dri \led the puck i d f "d M l' ' p:cking up scoring assists, i WIn over e rosse om eon uss~ a Ie e ,
b h' d th It tI ! ~n eatur ~ a, ar Ie wm, " Academy team final goal when he converted!

e In '. e goa e:, .er, , ' 10.3. Grosse Pointe complete, The Grosse PO\nte ~arl.: ' loa"es from Rick Robert;: I
With 1;47 remalnl.nlt Sulll.! Iy dominated the Dearborn bora,. have now completed, In the Academy game, ~nd John Hiri'chfied, Goalil"

va~_~led .he score wlth an un,! Heights team, scoring three th2 first ~alf of the season Tmesch .and .Mlke Keane 1 Don McGlone provided solifl
as,I"ert gr;al. Th~ wlnnmg ~time; in thc first period,: With 16 WinS, 15 losses, and, ~cored SIX pomts each as netminding and captain Dan
goal cam~ 30 seconds lat~r: twice in the second and five four ties. Thc Marhes have: eight of, 11 Lakers got into II F,ol1is lee! thr dcfcnsivc effort
when Ke,liehut ,cored hiS I tim~> in the final period. : pla~'ed ('xcel1rnt. aggreSSive the s('orlng column. '0 Oh~ur~ thc \'Il"'ory :
ocean:! "0'1 :\1 k A :l h k" Th k . " , .._c - I .l ,
, ,,", I (' more an Gro--e Pointe recl'ived hat' oc ey since an sgj1;)ng Sl P 1 1 d '[ {' t Tho champlOn,hill "am"Jerry Rot'u, drl'w as.',t, r " , ~ h' ~ d n'n' '. au paye I SIrs," ," c

" ". '0 ~I.", t r i (' k performances from' an", a\e rec~r,,: • J e wins .. away game at Saint Juliana t matchej thc Rruins With
Tn. ,~arlil;~ w~re In high, Kettlehut and Roy, Mars11aIl, i a tiC, and nly cwo los~es, and came home with a rela-, Trrnton and proe!llcNl a de~

gear when.., they downed, Pi'Mna: Rogcrs: and Sullivan: over the la~t ~O day~, tively easy 43.25 win, Dave i cis\Vc 8~1 victor~' {or Gro'se
Soulhgate,. dJ, hn !lee .. 27, added sIngle tallies. Dunng thiS penod the. Gualiti,~ri s<:ored 18 points' Powte.
(.or their "'((ir.n In\'ltatH,nal Kevin Tisdale l~d th~ play, ,te:m has .3 ~('orlni( anrag:r and ,Tchn Chase seven to lead : Elghte!:rr~rent n r tJ In,
~Iclory. making with four ac;'ists.' of n~arlv {l~" go~ls ,per game I the six,man scoring effort. ~corr.d in the title i(P.'Ylr, in.

SIll! V"[\ '(',n"l !he threr., Marshall, Pisogna and Sulli.' wh'le al1owlOg {heir oppon. dicaling the ,conn!l balance
~oaJ ha~ trick and also had: van each set up three lroa1s,: ent, le~s than two goals each Strang L~ker defensive and that has pr('vailed throughout'
four a5omts. Kettlehul scored, defenseman Mike Kramer: game, : ball han,dhng efforts, c~m. the sealon. Goal scorers in,
a lioel and al'O had four as. 1 two. Single assisls were I Gro,se Pointe Marlboro reo I blne'! With the rebounding clud~d Rickert, Rob Neison"
~I;tc;, Tom Ul!val had two, credited to Roy, Kettlehut,' ports are submitted by Brad' of Cha~e and Step!lfm Palffy, Brykalski, Chris L u 0 n i( 0,
g.)aJs and ;'o:"tt1r had a sin[':le ~ettle, and Fulgenzi. i Tisdale and compiled from I helped set up many scoring Roberts, Keith Barich, Rus.
tally ane! tWi; a,<.i,ls. Thc to urn a men t final referee score sheels, : falt-breaks for Gualitieri. ,ell and Greg Henchel.

:.••. *.
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Call 'i.V xedO 2.6900
., .

,3.Trunk lineS. to Serve You Qoi~kly
;:. ':

',~ . . ,/~~.,:,
, '. ~, , -', ",.

week, in my home, 9:30.
r p,m. Own transportation
s 884-4725.

NEEDED occasional baby
sitter with transportation
for Grosse Pointe substi
tute teacher. 882.9417.

r COOK/HOUSEKEEPER, ex
perienced, prefer European

I woman. Live.in, recent ref.
erences. Call 886.2960 Mon.
day through Friday, 9.5.

t
HOUSEKEEPER wanted for

young businessman. In.
cludes ironing, shopping,
(c 0 m pIe t e household
chores). Must have own
transportation. Reply to
Grosse Pointe News, Box
B.17.

CLEANING LADY, 1.2 days
per week. 886-2654 or 885-
22R6.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL need-
ed for household chores,
Saturday a.m. or after
school. 526.9356.

,
HOME COORDINATOR want

ed to clU'e for infant and
home . part time. 331.0567.

NANNY NEEDED to care
for my 2 children ages 3~~
and -8'¥.!, 5 days a week.
Please call between 9.11
a.m. 884.3694.

COOK AND light housekeep.
er for refined couple and 2
children. Private cottage
provided plus insurance,
excellent salary, relocation,
expenses to Houston, Texas.
Domestic references a must,
will comider hus-band-wife
team. ,For more informa.
,tion, send resume care of
R.R.A. Personnel, 271.'5Bis.
sonnet, Suite 202, Houston,
Texas, 77005. Several open.
ings, fee paid.

EXPERIENCED e I e ani n g
help wanted, at Greenhouse
Beauty Salon, 5 nights a

CALL 882-6900

CLASSIFIED ADS

GROSSE POINTE

779-7760

For A Coreer Opportunity
Coli Now!

FREE TRAINING
Join the Professionals

Ask for Mr. Bono
774-4060

APPLICA TlONS for employ.
ment are being accepted at
PLlnch & Judy Theatr~.
Various positions to sup.
port current pcrsonncl and
to f,ll certain openings.
Ideal for mature person.
Please contact Mr. SChart'

l
man, 881.4510.

----------
PIANIST WANTED for sing. I

eNong writer. 823.2671 .

10 a.m, to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

Anti~Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

CHEESECAKES

GROSSE POINTE CUSTOM CAKES

lIUll5 KERCHEVAl
GROSSE POINTE PARK

824-4280

Fresh Dally
HandmadeSourdough Breads

French Breads• '."m' e...." •This Week:
JlrlSlltrg C~.... 2.90 I~.

INTRODUCING SPARKY~
{rDr\0mlque HERBERT'S~S ID[QJt 15117 Kercheval

C) TO GO SUNDA Y
BUFFET
BRUNCH
(all you can eat)

$6.50 per perlon
$3.50 for chlldre!"l
Includes ch?"';::.gne
or breakfast cocktail

Classical Music
Surroundings

OPEN 7 DAYS
822-0266

PLEASE ADOPT!
No after hours help as yet.
Veterinarian 5 days, 1/2 day Sat.
We keep dogs as long as possible.
Financed only by donations~
Remember animals in your will too!

Volunteer help wanted. Pet food
and can labels welcomed. For
information 6all Mary,

891-7188

New York style, baked daHy, all fresh ingredients.
10 in. party size, $10. Small 7 in., $6. Plain or

, . _ '.~hocol~.~ .. Call. 882:4968. or, 882-792.1.
;"' ~r"';"'..

LOSE OR GAIN WEIGHT
safe and easy under doc.
tors care, 771-6420.

A CUTE LITI1LE 7 lb. 2J,.2
oz. package arr~ved on Mon.
day, Deeem!ber 22, 1980,
just in time for Christmas!
Proud parents are Jim and

,Mary Szelc. The package
is ~'I1HIERINIE CHRIS. I
TINE!

~~;::S~:~~RAPHY I ~~ER~~~~OA~:~~~~i~k~~T2A-~UJ~~ TlON - --- ! 4-~:~~R'itNiro --- -- --4-~:1~R~tNTED --- ..i4~~:~~R'ZtNiED---' 4-~:~~R~tNTED .- .. -! 4A --~~E~~NTED

More pro?fs. Most creative. I Detroit to Phoenix - non I PIANO--LESSONS: qualified' OUT'.OF-I,VC}RK'I-T1;inking SE.WING MACHl;\lE opzra. -FILi:.-'CLERK' -----. : MAT{JR'EADULT -or retire~: , Glii,)sSE POl~TE
Best pnces. Free newspa'i slup, February 1st, $100. teacher. My home. 882. of relocating? -Out.of.town tors and parI time office F II f " t wanted for IC2 cream par. I E:'.II'LOYMENT. AGENCY
per photo. John De Forest I 885-1900. 7772. n-ewspapers from all over help. Hood Sail makers. u .lme opemng In our lor.game room. Apply af., Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids,
979.9382. ORI ENT--A-'-L---RU-G"S--------- ...---.------------ ~he U.S. sunbelt. Want ads 822.1400. medIcal rec~rds depart. ter 3 p.m. at 16227 ~\lack. I Hou~ekeepcrs, Co u pIe s,'1 I WOODS MUSIC Jnclud?d. New Homon's ment for a file d~rk. At - _. ,,--- . . .. " -. -. . I Houscmen, CompanIOns

COMPUTERIZED Astr.ologl' WANTED STUDIO Book Shop, 13 Mile at Lit. MAIL CLFRK posHien open lea~t 1 year w~rk.Hlg ex., ~;:CI{ETAny . .~nd [}ay Workers for pri.
cal.charts. Fast service, 2 one or many 20551 Mack 885.0024 tie Mack, 296.1560. in our RenCen office. Re. p~rJence and .hlgh s~hool Big B (,' A firm located In, vate homes. Experiencc
COpies, $3.00. Call Jose, Private collectur will pay -- - - -- ...------.- -.. -.- -- ~pom;bl~ high school grad. diploma reqUired. lo:xcel. R2n Cen seeks pPrmanenl: and refcrences required.
885-4282 between 5 and B I any reasonabl p' Guitar, piano, theory. ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A uate wanted full time to lent fringe benefits and secretary ((i to 7 hours [J':, 185H :\lack Al'cnue Grosse
p.m. I 644.73~2 nce. Home or studio. REWARDING CAREER? process incoming and out. working conditions. Call daY) for 9 month, of P,c I Puinte Farms, 885.4576.---------- i ------------- GUITAR LESSONS - Music REAL ESTATE MAY BE going mail along with other Miss Robin Craig, 756-5050! rear. Qualified i(iJp!icant, 1'-- ..-- -- ----. ---.-- .------- .
DIAMONI?S WAN~D TEXAS (AUSTIN) bound, degree from Queens Col. YOUR ANSWER mi,cel1aneous office duties ext. 31 for an interview I must have at least 3 years I SITTER WA:\"TED 14 hour,

Doctor bUYing for Invest. I 'd d d h-f J lege I'n New York Cl'ty. W~ have opemngs for 2 am. such as running errand': appointment. <'<!l.ceex~(.rience, excellen. t I a week ,S!I) a rJy, Opportunityt '11 th h' h t rl er ne-e e """ ore anu. b' . I I' h ' t " II d h b Im~n WI pay e Ig es I ary 16th. Abbe 886.3118, Paul Grinvalsky. 822.7631. Ihous sa esp,zop ~ in eae ! and ordering office sup. GROUP HEALTH PLAN ypmg SII.! s an tea I. to work more h,)urs per
prIce of anybody for dla'i ' _ ----__ of o:Jr branch offices near, plies. Call 259.3300 Wed. 21000 MOUND ROAD, ity to deal with all lel'e1s! week. Prefer someone who
mond!. ~~~~~recious jewel. , H ,TrTrH~RV 129-T_ ...U.T.~~~N.G..AND En~~t,.la".~,.~r_o_s_s_e_P~I.:nt.~I ne,day or Friday betWeen WARREN MICHIGAN of personnel. Please send i could sit evenings oec".
':!,\'. """"""''''!'. I -~ U~hol;t~;y. ;. D;~pe~ I I;U\J~A I lOr. '\'-~~..ds~;~e ~ff~~~(;ge~~;~.~~-~-".~~--au~--;)- ~~~l~ . All t:,!udi' "l'IM ,uui~~ ~o~:'~~o t~~~;~::nc~"~c~:: ~~~~t!~~r~~:~~\~;~~~;e~~~:I.

SUPER u~pa;"tlOned space • Canvas Work FINANOIA,L aivertising, floor time and INSURANCE:-Gro,se Pointe I .. employer ter, 16th floor, Detroit, ~II i 822.2459.
On the Hill. 882.8760. . Down to Earth Prices. I PLANNING close supervision. (;om~re. agency h~s opening for ex. I R.N./S 48243, attention J. Slavens, i-----:-'-~--- -.

DISCOVER THE WORLD 771.5630 Clas;e, now forming he:lsive training cl~5ses periencej personnel lines I !,'ULL TIME If We. are an equal oppor.1 ~lATCR~ babYsitter needed
---------- Learn how to: figure your ~.art soon. Can Paris Di. person. Plea~ant working . ' . - you are a tUOlty employer ~li }<'. 'Expenenced WIth mfants.

OF FLIGHT ARCADE and lee cream par. net worth, keep accurate £anto for interview ap. condition benefits. 884" l' e gld1s tuekre td nurtse who I -N-A-'N-N--"Y'---dd--'-" --_. -f'" i 45 hour, a week, in Grosse
Detroit City Aviation Sales lor .available for private r,eeords, set goals f~r your voTr1tment. 884-0600. 5300.' wo~ . eo. pu your I ! ne~ e to care ~,r I Pointe home. Call 882.7652

Inc. will introduce you to parttes. Call 881.9322 after I financial sf)curity. JOHNSTONE & .________ ~ralnJng and skJlls to u~e I my 2 children ages 3/2: after 6 p.m, for an inter.
the World of Aviation. ~ p.m. __ 861.5971 or 779.6202 JOHNSTONE RECEPTIONIST _ Doctors! m an atmosphere that IS and 5I,<z, 5 days a week: view. Some benefits avall.
Take your first fIlght, THE BAHA'I FAITH I I ---- office, Gro>se Pointe l;'ark. positive, cheerful and pro. Please call between 9.11! able. Prefer 30 or over,
handle the controls, get 861.4125 _ 365-9536 MATH TUTOR: Certified ORTHO~O~TIC A~sistantl 823.021:0, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. fessional, we may have a a.m. 884.3694. 1--.-__ . .
the feeling, fly with the teach-er and engineer with R'~ceptlOmst. part.tlme, ex. ---- .____ career opportunity for you. MUST-'BE oVER18=- P;;t. I CLEANING LAD: - Reli.
professionals. Introductory 2.-ENTERTAINMENT Mast.er'.s in Math Education perienced preferred. 882. I DENTAL HYGIENIST, East The people w~o come to time night kitchen work. I able, hardworkIng. Every
lessons in new Cessna Air. _._________ seeks stud-ents of all levels. 2820. side practice, part or full us. ~or cou~selJng and nu. J Club 5ilO 17569 E. Warren. 'I Thul'sday. Must ha\'e ref.
craft. Detroit City Avia. V INT AGE 8'lU-8633. DRIVERS _ Start today, al time. 822-8915. I trllJonal gUidance need not ' . erenees. 886.6496. .
tion Sabs, Inc., Detroit PRIVATE TUTORING h N d ------.----. .. only your know,ledge tnd HARPER WOODS are a, ' ----------. -_.
City Airport, (313) 521. PIANO. STYLI NGS ':l.u~s open. :: goo EARN WHILE YOU LEARN experience, but your ma:-:. pharmacy. No evenings, IRE L I A B L E, affectIOnate
0260. Piano entertainment for the in your own home. All sub. dnvmg.reeord. 1:>:>(11Mac -Sell Avon part timo and ical smile and encourage. Sundays or holidays, 884'1' woman to watch my (2)

---------- jects; all levels. Adults and at Nottingham. earn good money to help ment as well.' Our benefl'ls 5401. pre.schoolers. 3.4 days perPROFESSIONAL Cocktail Party, Din n e r children. Certified teachers. h 6
SWEDISH MASSAGE Part~. Your Special Event. DETROIT and SUBURBAN A CHA'LLEN-GING full tim you t rou,eh school. 527~ include easy hours, no ------.- .

S I M t Phone d f 1025. I nI'ghts or we-1'ends. En. COUNTER PEn.s02~' reg.l.stcHOME CALLS . pecia omen. TUTORING SERVICE posit'ion is opene or an ----_______ "" h k t t
. thusI'asm and dedicatl'on or c ec ou , pOSI.JOnIn the comfort of your own J eff; 6~9531 or 866.5478. 3560099 experienced Medical Tran TYPIST r bi Flit t

---- . . t' . t. d t ' re la e, mature per- are definite pre requisites open. u or par Iffie
home, at yuur convenience.,-- MAGICIAN-- , scrip IOms In own own son, part time. Interview. '. 17800 Mack

I TUTORI NG physician's office, located . I If you possess the "star •.
~:~~e~a~as~e~~~le:t ~ 885-6699 ALL SUBJECTS near R-en.Cen. No Satur ~~: ;.~ p~~~ionp;na:b~~~ qualities" we are looking DENTAL ASSISTANT-Ex
7806 for an appointment. ------.---- GRADES 1 THRU 12 days. For more detail, cal Building, Detroit. for. then olease call Linda perlenced. 779-1308 eve
Referen"es. 2A-MUSIC Monday tlirough Friday at 372-3200. . nings.'

.. EDUCATION PRO~IONAL FACULTY, 9 a.m ..5 p.m. at 953.3636. PART TIME, housekeeping WEIGHT LOSS
WE CAN HELP --------- person, 6 a,m.-8 a.m., 5 CLINIC EXPER1ENCEJD ' babysitle

---------- GROSSE POINTE • RN'S • days a \veek. Apply in wanted 3 evenings a week
GROSSE POI NTE LEARNING CENTER for staffim; and speci~lly in person, Jaco!>son's person. I---W-A-I-T-R-E-S-S-E-S-- for 2 pre-schoolboys. Cal
INSTITUTE OF, 63 Kercheval on the Hill Grosse Poi n t e hospital nell office, 17030 Kerche- 881.0350.

MUSIC 343.0836 343.0836 Openings avai"table for val. Part time, no experience nEC' 'WAITRESS WANTED a
I RN'S • LPN'S I essary. Apply in person.

Private instruction - piano, :.I-LOST AND. FOUND NURSE..l:lAIDES REGISTERED denIal assist. Original Pancake House, Cromwell's for nights. Ap
voice, strings, wind and ---------- for private duty. ant neede::! for Grosse 20273 Mack Ave., Grosse ,ply within after 7 p.rn

LO;ST-V'hite cat, male, long P . t ff 22373 Moro<s 8856126brass instruments, guitar,' _ LIVE.IN (;OMPANIONS om e area 0 ice. 886. Pointe Woods. . • , . .haired, vicinity Mack and '"'090man d i 1 in, organ and needed for Wayne and . /0 . ----------- BABYSITTER NEEDED for
theory. Distinguished fac. Hunt Club area, Tuesday, Macomb Counties. Call' . --- HOSTESSES one child, my home, 4 days

December 23. Reward. 861. PART TIME emplo" a t
ulty.8824963. MACOMB NURSING . ,ee w n. Full time, no experience liee. weekly, starting immedi.

7539 after 5 p.m. ed, evenings and w-eekends'l essary. Apply in person. ately. 881-8121.
LOST-Male black and tan UNLIMITED Prefer stu?~nt HI years or Original Pancake House, - _

739 8590 older,' Spmts of Grosse k A G EXPERIENCED M d' I AGerman Shepherd. Re. - Pointe. 881.7851. 20~73 Mac ve., rosse e lea s.
ward. 839.7852. ---------- Pomte Woods. sistant needed for busy pe.

FORMER AMWA Y Diamond ---_________ ditricians office. Please
LOS T: man's gold Seiko Directors have started a WAITRESSES - No experi- BABY SITTER needed. 882- call Patsy 886-1103.

watch, leather band, Ja. more profitable business enee necessary, we will 2422. Call 5 p.m ..8 p.m. I.
robson's area. 881.2431. looking for former Amwa~ train. Part time only. Ap. ---------- APPLICATIONS being tak.
Reward. Distributors who rea II y ply dilily 4 p.m. Pointe BUSINESS ASSISTANT en, 18 years or older, full

---------- want to double their in Athletic Club, 10531 Whit. needed in ,:Jew dental office I or part time stock help.
LOST, all grey short hair fe. tier. Detroit. in Ren-een. Should be am. Yorkshire Fooe! Market

male kitten,. not spayed, come ... 7~6.1~86, 759-5394. -------- 'bitiouli, I,riendly. fast learn. 16711 Mack.
very much missed, 821- BARr.\fAlOS, no exp~rience er. Musf.' type. CaH 259.

40:;3 or 331-8805. NURSES necessary. we will train. 0300. 9 to 5. Salary open A FLAIR for decorating?
Part time only. Apply for the right person. E a l' n top commissions.

LDiST~Miniature Old Eng. Enjoy Your Freedom daily 4 p.m. Pointe Athletic ----------- Part.time, doing art shows.
lish Sheep dog, male, black Your Foml'ly Club, 10631 Whittier, De. RECEPTIONIST Management opportunities.
with !White chest and mark. trait. TU 1.9191.
ings. Reward. 882.1919 or Your Profession --.----- A well known nationt! insur-
964-0800. DELIVERY BOY; 18 years ance company has an int. AHElA BUSJIN'E}SSMANseeksTOP WAGES or older for party store in mediate opening for a re- ambitious person to. be.

LOST - Rilmc looking cane, Gr9sse Pointe Farms. 884. ceptionistlswitchl>oard op- come associat-e in family.
sentim-ental value January BEN E F f TS 7155. erator. Applicants should type business. 861.5893.
5th, Mack/7 Mile area, pos. -.------___ have a pleasant phone I •

sibly National Coney Is. Uniform Allowance MATURE CASHIER for par- voice neat appearance be BEAUTICIANS, experIenced,
Ian::!. 886.0644. Vocation Pay ty store in the Farms. Call able 'to !y,pe 50 wpm 'and I clientele w a i tin g, also

Malpractice Insurance 684-7155. enJ'oy working with people. booth rental. 886-2800.LOST, brown rimmed glasses
on Mack ,between Univer. Major Medical WAITRESS _ Mr. Zipay's, Downtown location. 36'4

1

PART TIME reliable honest
sity and Lakewood, Decem. Paid Mileage part time, lunches. Apply 'hour week. N.ice wor~ng person willing t~ lear~

. ber 20th. Call 824-5628. Holiday Pay 630 St. Clair. 884-6811. atmosphere. LIberal frmge furniture business. Duties
Inservice Education I benefits. Qllalified appli-' include set.ups, delivery

LOST: Brittany Spaniel, male BABYSITTER NEEDED once cants ShOUld call Mrs. and maintenance. Could
white with brown markings. MEDICAL a week, in the afternoon. Miller lead to -full 'time employ.
Lost in Grosse Pointe :?ark 3 toddlers. Own transporta- 962-3889 ment. Apply in person.
(Wayburn) on Monday, PERSONNEL tion to my home. Refer- equal {)pportunity employer RUSS FURJ.'JITURE, 14410
January 5th. Has I.D. tags POOL ence.> required. 881.0294. Mack Ave. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
for Ea,t Detroit. Answers TUTOR, Algebra III and
to RUSTY. Reward. 824- HAJR,DRESSER with clien. Chemistry for high school SALES TRAINEE wanted for
8812. Grosse Pte. - Mt. Clemens tele only, 55% commission. junior. 884-0104. men's formal wear store,

--------------------------------- 882~640 ~11~ttryMTh~,~~ "ntah ~d.~~ Hoo~1 ~~.CaIlW1_~.
0586 Tuesday through Sat- SMALLER AGENCY, con. plus commlmsslOn. 881. NON.SMOKING LADY to

AVON urday, after 5 p.m. 839. sistantly one of the li!aders 1224. care for infant, 5 days a
To buy or sell. 8442. of the Grosse Pointe Real ----------- k f bl .

Estate Exchange, is ~on. A'M.WAY - Beat inflation, wee, pre era y In my
Call 527-1025 NURSE'S AID E needed. sidering the addition of diversify your income. Get home, starting April, 1981.
Rose Lafata Must have experience. For salespeople. We have qual- the whole story. Call Tom Call after 8 p.m. 881.8382.

2 elderly ladies in Jeffer'l 8B25169SALARY ity listinas and clientele. '.soq Avenuz Apartments, in .,. ------. ----- 5-srTUATION
UNLIMITED Detroit. Good working con- We seek people with estab- SERVICE STATION attend. WANTED

ditions and salary. Garage lished contacts anxious to ant, mornings, experienced ---------- __
INCOME for car. 24-hour doonnan. help their customers in'a 885-4630. . PRIVATE NURSING

POTENTIAL C II M M 64394"A professional manner. Ours I -------------
a r. unro, . ,.,. is a congenial offi"e with I OPENING FOR counter per. Around the ClockI.D.S., one of the large-t fi. ~ ,

nancial institutions of its C::;UNTER CLERK, part time full.time professionals that s?n in meat market, part. III home, hospital or nursing
kind, is 5eeking aggressive, at RenCen and downtown work diligently to tist sell time. Gerhard Meat Market, home. RN's, LPN's; Aides,
sUCl:ess-orientated men and store. 985.7759. anj service their custom. 21894 Harper, St. Clair companions, male attend-
women for a caree.r as a ----------- ers, We offer what is prab. Shores. 779.2650. "ants.!, live.ins. Screened and

STOCKBROKER ably the best commission ',. ----:--1 bonded. 24 hour service.
sales representative. We ASSISTANT and bonus plan available FULL TIME pOSItIOn aV,811.1 Licensed nurses for insur.
offer complete training N at ion a I brokerage firm DANAHER BAER . able in small suburban ance case.
which includes a two week headquartered in Detroit WILSON a'nd STH.OH medical billing office, for. 1 POINTE AREA NURSESperiod at ow- regIOn a desires mature individuals 885.7000 experienced bookkeeper,
training school in MiMe. to assi:t stockbroker in day duties to include accounts TU 4.3180
apolis, a salary and the to day office activities. Po. 1?El':ITAL ASSISTANT payable, pay ~oll and pay, MOVI-'N--G-S-E-R-V-I-C-E-:-2-d';
oppor,tunity for unlimited ~ition offers opportunity Chalr:slde, four.handed ex., roll ta,,:s, tYP,mg and .gen.1 pcndable young men will
income. If you would like for advancement including penence .only~ for new eral office Skill, reqUIred, i move any furnit>lre, appli.
to learn more about this the opportunity to b~ome dental office I~ Ren.Cen. 774.6000. 'ances, etc, Call :\Iark. 882.
outstanding career, call or a licensed stockbroker. In. Great opportunity for the --------------- I 7309
send resume to Terry M. terested applicants contact I right person. Salary open. 4A-HElP WANTED !. __ . _' _
Laymon, Divisional Sales Hetty Stone at 951-6666. i Call 259-0300. I DOMESTIC : TWO GROSSE POINT E
M gr., I.D.S, Marketing ----- I ------.----------- pamters to pa~nt, plaster
Corp., 19001 East 8 Mile THE TIME IS NOW! I PART TIME for dio;ablcd i and wal1papH. Very gOlld
Rnad .. East Detroit, MI women, reference.';, 884. ~ work. Vcry reasonable.
48021. ~.'. $ I 1244, 772.1793. .__ ~_~~.~nk 885.9112_. _

779-4)202 , ~
Between 8.5 p,m. , .',; .~ $

Equal Opportunity Employer $ $ i

__ .__lI_fa_Ie_/F_e_m_al~______, $ I For
WANTED DE;\lTAL assist. $ $

ant, experienced in 4.hand., $
ed, four days. B:mcfits. $ $
294.1550,

t

,

.1

. }', '.
L-.-.~ ..:..-~_--._-~----~---~----~~--------,---- ---- ----



AUDUB8~-Charlevoix area.
Very comfortable 4 bed.
room Colonial. All extras
with library and sun room,
finished basement. $800
monthy plus security. Pos.
sible rent with option 10
purchase, 881.9682 morn.
ings or evenings.

GRATIOT-outer Drive area,
I-bedroom and. efficiencies
furnished or unfurnished,
$150 and up. Call John,
885-0092 evenings, 882-3536

BEACONSFIELD 1 block
north' of Outer. Dr. 6' room
lower, bll'6ement, .heated
garage, yard, near bus
route, $300 per month, ref.
el1lnCeS security deposit.
Call after 11 p.m. 685.3444.

MARYLAND between Mack
and Warren in Detroit.
Clean 5 room lower flat,
basement, garage, immedi.
ate occupancy, no pets,
appliances not furnished,
heat included in the rent,
$215 per month plus secur.
ity deposit. 882.5892, if no
answer, leave message on
answering device.

MARTER.JEFFERSON - 3
bedroom ranch, $425. Sec.
urity deposit, references,
Immediate occupancy. 771.

. 2474.

LAKESHORE VILLAGE. 3rd
unit of{ East Jefferson. 2
bedroom Condo, .central
air, no pets. Ideal for
working c 0 u pIe. Refe,'.
ence.s, deposit required. 1m.
mediate possession.

M. WARNER REALTOR
885.5788

WEST VILLAGE - 1 bed.
room New York slyle
apartments starting at $250.

DETROIT TOWERS - Spa.
cious 2 bedroom river front
a par t men t overlookinl(
Belle Isle with outstanding
services.

CHARMING 2 bedroom brick
home - Hayes and 7 Mile
Rd. Garage, basement,
$260. 884-1501.

6A-FOR RENT-
FURNISHED

HISTORIC Indian Village, a
home for $700 and 2 ,£ozy
carriage houses for $250
and $275.

CHANDLER / Outer Drive
section - 3 lovely rooms,
upper, appli.unces, $185.
881.3221.

Thursday, January 8, 1981
6-FOR !lENT

UNFURNISHED

LAKEWOOD near Warren
'bus, Outer Drive and 1.94.
Large, cheerful 1 bedroom
a par t men t, appliances,
quiet neighborhood, $180.
B82.9850.

:wARGE, spacious 3 bedroom,
l't'2 bath flat. Convement
to Villl.ge shops, $700 per I
month. 12 MlJ1jE.JEFFERSON Area.

OONDOMINIUM in Grosse' 2 bedroom, nice fenced
Pointe 'City. Three !bed. yard, $360 per month. 862.
rooms, 1'Y2baths, full base. _5_08_5_. _
ment and central air. All
appliances included. Near
shopping. $500 per month.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS,
3 bedroom Ranch with a
Florida Hm. $550 'Per
month.

DANAHER, BAER.
WIIJSON & STROH

885-7000

GRATIOT-outer Drive Area.
One bedroom and effici.
encies. Furnished or un .
furnished. $H50 and up.
Call Cathy. 245.1953 .

ST. CLAIR SHORES. 2 bed.
room apartment, heat, ap.
pliances, . 'carpeting.' 886.
0476, '

BEACON~IEUD, neat up.
per flat - 2 bedrooms, ap.
pliances included, $210 plus
utilities. 557.2276 evenings.

HOUSTON WHITTIER/Chal.
mers, neat upper flat, 3
bedrooms, kitchen' appli.
ances included, $210 plus 1
utilities. 557.2276 evemngs.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

1 ----- -------.-
WAYBURN, Grosse Pointe

Park. 2.bedroom upper,
carpet, stove, refrigerator .
No pets. $285 per month.
Security de po sit $300.
Lease. 864.4666 or ~23.3863.

GROSSE PTE. PARK, 5
room upper, ideal for
adults. $275 plus security.
No pets. Owner, 821.6502.

BEAUTIFUL qquality flat-
fireplace surrounded with
bookcases, large, dining
room, modern kitchen, two
bedrooms, all new carpet.
ing, 1 car garage. Immedi.
ate occupanc}., $425 per
month plus utilities.

STRONGMAN &
ASSOCIATES HUNTlNGTO:--l PLACE -

B81.0800 '1'\\'0 3 bedroom, 21h bath
DETROIT _ Bucki~gham, 2 townhouses starting at $700,

bedroom upper. GROSSE POINTE - Two 2
WAYBURN - C h and I e r bedroom flats in the Park

Park Dr. 2 bedroom upper. starting at $270. And large
One and t:wo bed~ooms fl t' th City at $550.
other areas In DetrOIt. a In e
LaVon's Renting Service I WAYNE STATE CAMPU,s-

773.2035 Stunning 6 rooml restored
KENSINGTON _ Chandler flat .with ,mod~rn kit~hen

Park Drive area. Beautiful an'd Ideal ,0catlOn. $400.
6 rooms lower, freshly dec. EAST VILLAGE':"" 4 bed.
orated, carpet, appliances, room home with garage
modern kitchen. basement, and fenced yard. $325.
garage, central air. 1m.
mediate occupancy. No HISTORIC REALTY CO,
pets. $350. 881-4713. 824.2700

HAVERHILL - 2 bedroom
upper, appliances, heat in. G R 0 SSE POINTE CITY,
cluded. $300/mo. plus se. Neff near Jefferson -
curity deposit. No pets. Lovely 3 bedrooms with
Ask for' Jim. Monroe & fireplace and much, much
Associates. 88'.5885. more, $675, :

CA'DI<EUX _ 5 bedroom, 3 j ROSEVILLE, 101h Frahzo -
,bath Terrace. Basement, Efficiency ::.!lartment with
garage, immediate occu. garage, $200,
pancy. $600 month. 16 MILE-GRATIOT - One
NEFF _ Spacious :$ bed. and two bedrooms with
room upper handy to the carport, heat included.
Village . .Basement, garage, Lavon's Renting Service
$525 month. . 773.2035

JOHNSTONE & ----------
JOHNSTONE NO'ITINGHAM/MACK, Spa.

881.4200 cious 2 bearoom lower flat,
carpeted, heat and water
included. No pets. $290.
88~044.

,
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WWER FLAT, 3 bedrooms
$250 a month, $300 secur
ity. Beaconsfield, 1st block
off Mack in Detroit. Good :
bus transportation. 885
5196.

HAMPTON ROAD, Grosse
Pointe Woods. 2 bedrooms
fireplace, basement, ga
rage. $475. 881-8321.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

I 5A-SITUATION
DOMESTIC

Page Tejj-a
--------'----

S-SITUATION
WANTED

wor. ( own own or
area). 528-9356.

WOMAN WITH bachelor de.
aree in nursing: post grad.
uate training, intensive
care experience;, excellent
references; seeks part time
nursing positioll in private
hOOli'!.Please reply to Box

.~ Ga, Gros..~ .Pointe News.

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT
with national certificat.ion
pott graduate training in

~ surgical specialities and 4
years experience, ~eks
part time employment in
Grosse Pointe area. Please
reply to Box G.75, Grosse
Pointe News.

EXPERIENCED LADY wiS'h.
es office cleaning, beauty
.hop or hou.sework. Refer.
ences. 921.3791.

EXPERIENCED MOTHER
will care for your children
In my home. full or part.
Ume. 882.4279.

HOUSE AND OFFICE clean.
lng, low rates, fast and
good 'ervlce, 775.368'7 or
776-1901.

SA~SITUATION
DOMESTIC

AM
HOUSEKEEPI NG

Have your home spark.
ling for the New Year
with no effort at all. $20
and UP. References.

~or293"'456

.., ..

~_.-r--
r TONY VIVIANO

Handyman
Carpenter Work

Ilnd
MisCellaneous

Repairs
881-2093

~,', PRIVATE DUTY
NURSING

"'''Around the clock care, in.
/ I home, hospital, or nursing
. J, horne. RN's, LPN's, nurses
- ' , ,. "ides orderlies, camp an.
, ,". ions' live-ins. Thoroughly

~ scre~ned and bonded.
~ '.' Serving the Pointe Area

for Nine Years
SUBURBAN

NURSES REGISTERY
778-6266

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

I
6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED
------------

.~ ,f!A,INTING - one room or LICENSED, LOVING mother KENSINGTON.East Warren 608 NEFF ROAD-Luxuri. ALTER BAOKING GROSSE POINTE 'PA,nK
entire home, low rates. will babysit in my home. - 3 bedroom lower, newly ous 3 bedroom, 2 bath, tip. GROSSE POINTE Beautiful 3.bedroom lower.

. Free estimates. 885.2033 Prefer 2 years or older. decorated, $285 plus utili. pe.r. 'Wood paneled libra. On-e-bedroom basement apart. Newly decorated, drapes,
or 881-4476. References. 881.7991. ties. Securit~'.Zainea Mgt. ry, fireplace, dining room, ment. Appliances, heat in. carpeting, fireplace, appli.

MATURE WOMAN would PRE-SCHOO'L child care in Co. 88(j'()()52. kitchen with all appliances eluded, pets allowed. $HiO ances, $350 plus utilities,
like part time position as my licensed home. 881. LAKESHO'RE VILLAiiE=2'. including .washer, dryer: I . per month, security deposit and security deposit. 331.

. M d' I b k "409 electric garage, central air, 882.0016. 3246.compamon. e 1C3. ac. lJ • bedroom '1' 0 w n h 0 use
_g_r_ou_n_d_._S8_1_.2_2_01_.____E'-X-'P-E-R-IE-N'.-'-C-E-D-)-'O-u-n--g--wo. freshly decorated, recrea: ~~;:en;~~t ~~Cs~ti$~5bo~~I;BEACONSFIELD" ~d-K~-;.COZy-tIPPER In-c-om-e-f-Ia-t
QUALITY Health Care in man wants general hou,e. tion room, central air, cor. month. 881.9361 evenings cheval, 2.bedroom apart. in Grosse Pointe Park, 3

h h't 1 ncr unit $400 Security or 649.0505 (Anne) ment. $275 monthly. 259. ro.oms and bath, ~t.o~e, ~e.
I .' your orne, osp! a or keeping job. Own transpor. ,. . __ .....: .__ .__.__._:____._ 2158. I frlgerator, all utilities In.

nursing home. Our profes. tation. No ironing. 922.4017 References. 885.2223,. 1 tsH f . t d I ----.-.- --- 2 ROOMS and bath, no kit. ------ - ...- - '.------- - ----.-, cluded, ideal for mature,
Slona s 0 regis ere GROSSE POINTE WO()DS- chen, for single person. % CADIEUX.7 MIle area-NICe i single lady. Call after 5:15,
nurses, LPN's and nurses's LADY WISHES day work. 4 bedroom bungalow, im. block to lake $200 822. clean upper flat, no pets, I 822.8957.
aides are available 24 References. Own transpor.. 3913'" $250 plus security. 774.4434 --------.-----
hours a day, 7 days a tatlon. 924-7607 or 867. medIate occupa~cy, refer. __ . . - --. -.-- - ---.------- INDIAN VILLAGE Carriage
week. Phone 882-6640, 7587. , ences and secunty. $450 a GROSSE POINTE WOODS- RENT .ME IN 1981. Balfour: I House. 923-6750. I
I d' 1 P I Pool --------.-.--- I month. 881.1702. 2 bedroom home A Ii. SpaclOus 2.bedroom lower" -- ..---------.--!

~:y I~:nig:t~onne '1' EXPERIENC~ LADY with! BEACONSFIELD H(;blocks ances, Ready to ~ov:~n. nat~Jral fireplace, new ctr'!1 STER~INGld 3HbEIdGHTS. 21
_--------- Grosse Pomte references! '. 882.266'7 petmg, full basement. gar year, 0 . . e :-oom trl.

.. " CARE FOR your loved one. wishes days. G.meral clean-I north of Jefferson, qUiet 2. rage $285 monthly. level. $600. Security depos.
. .' E i. 3 bedroom lower. Very clean ' I . V"'t f R 17 '1

, I In hospItal or home. X'I' mg. 72.9393 or 824.0529. 'th 11 li of 11 WOODS HOME-3 bedrooms, 1(. ICInI Y 0 ~'an. !'Ille
... ' perienced nurse's aides -----------------. \\1 a app ances, u y appliances. fireplace, near NOTTINGHAM: One. or two. I Road. 885-5139.
.'.. L,P,N.'s and R.N.'s. 1m: I LOOKING FO.R a position! carpeted, air conditioned, s c h 0 0 1s, $500. 886-6570 bedro~ms, e~tremely plush, HAVERHILL LOWER 2.
. ..... mediRtely available. Low for my ~eliable, honest, full basement and garage. weekdays. carpeting, mcludes heat, '

cost 24.hour service. good f'1e~nmg woman E:,very ..small pet welcome. 872.! garage from $275 monthly. I b~droem, very cl~an. Ap.

PRO
'CARE ONE INC other Fnda~' .. Call me, 886- 4620 or 885.7414 after 6 FIVE.ROOM apartment, $275 469.1869 pllances, drapes mcluded.

"00 . 0788 or Connie 571.5281. p.m. Please call after 6 p.m. 822'1' I No pets. $285 plus security.
. . 5119-4.<+ ---------- ---------- 4805. WHl.TI'IER/HARPER, one 885.6259.

,i1.0U~J:A;L!:.A."'ll'HJ a 0 n e, Il"AtUUAur.. tlUU~E-l DeQ. ----------- I b d .
reasonable rates. Call Jan. roo m, garage. Redecor. ST. CLAl R SHORES a~c~~,omu~~~~~~e~~c~~~l~: WIND~nLL POJ~TE. 2.bed
ice, 526-8063. ated. $450 a month. Refer. Quiet, one bedroom upper immediate occupancy. 357. room Townhouse, 11f.lbat.hs

SB
-EMPLOYMElo..1T I ences. a23.3688. 0154 352.8457. . stove, refrigerator, partl~l• "" I ,_____ ~us stop on corner, carpet ' Iy carpeted, garage avail

AGENCY EXECUTIVE FLAT mg, drapes, heat, carport 2 BEDROOM FLAT in Grosse able, references, $290 per
----------- I $325. 882.9113. Pointe Park. Garage' and month plus utilities. After
DUST YOUR troubles away, Perfect for the fussiest Pllr. I 5 8B2 13

don't delay, call today. son. 3 bedrooms, huge din- GROSSE POINTE PARK - ~a~em~nt, 6$300 a52~~~6~' I p.m. -20.
Excellent housekeeper, ref. ing room, living room, new Spotless 4 room upper in a 1 a ter p.m. . . , CONDOMINIUM: 2 bedroom
erences. "My Mom" and kitchen, furnace and car. come. Kitchen awpliances VERY CLEAN quiet newly. central air, garage, base
others. Mrs. Murray. 885. pet, central air, electric drapes, carpeted, modern decorated 5.room' upper. ment. 16 Mile.Harper area
4447. door garage. Much more kitchen, bat-h. All utilitie $250, heat, water, gas in. $450. After 5 p.m. 893.qt)27

SC-CATERING Maumee and Neff. $595a 8P2aJ4'~2'42Id1.ealfor one. $325 clude~. Haverhill/Harper THRBE • BBDROOM b' k
month. 862- 8332. area, Ideal for mature ad. . ." fIC

MARIE'S CATERING-Qua1. I ults with references. 886. Bungalow, fInished base
ity food for all occasion. ALTER-East Jefferson VERNIER/MACK - 5 room 1476 evenings ment, 21f.l.car garage! near
Buffets, din n e r s, hors 2 or 3 rooms. Clean, quie lower, $325 monthly. Se ._____ 9Y.! and Jefferson In' St
d'oeuvres, party trays. Pre. senior citizen apartment curity deposit. 885.2808 af DETROIT: Devonshire and Clair Shores, rent $425 per
pared and delivered 862- with or without utilities ter 5. Warren. Lower income. 2 month, security deposi
6295. Reasonable. References, se UPPER FLAT, newly decor bedrooms, fireplace, .ga. $500. 527.0710. Mr. Acord

curity deposit. 824.2739 or ated, gas heat included rage, $300. 371.4367 after
I WI,LL CATE;,:t your next 775.3636. $175. Id-eal for adults. 885. 5 p.m.

cocktail party. Call after I 3594.
5 p.~. 331.3885. SPACIOUS 3 room, 3rd floor GROSSE POINTE PARK-

----------- apartment. Beautiful view SPACIOUS 2 bedJ:'oom lower. Lovely 6.room lower. Pre.
-NEED SOMETHING moved? 6-&~~J:~~HED of lake, available January Ideal for responsible, pro. fer adults, no pets. $350.

Two Pointe residents willi 15th. $335 per month, util fessional. Newly decorate~, 885.9136.
move or remove large or GROSS~POINTE PARK _ ities included. Send 'resu. fireplace, disposal, appli.
small quanUties of furni. 2 bedr ms and appliances, me to apartment box 36614 ance's, garage, ba~ement, TRtOdMBLIEYR03AD-l LUXbUryd

..i tute, appliances, pianOll or Grosse Point~ Michigan etc. $280 plus utilities. Har. u or °2webr'th arge e d-
," , .. what have you. Call for $265/month plus security. 48230. /1 94 886 ,Ul99 rooms, a s, gumwoo824-7084. per. area. '\1\1. paneled rlining room with
I .-;:' free estimate. 343.()481, or ---------- GROSSE POINTE PARK _ ALTER ROAD/Jefferson _ bay window, living room
; .-" 822-2208. HARPER near Dickerson - 'th b I f' I GROSSE POINTE WOODIS-
• Stu-dio -and 1 ,bedzoom Grosse Pointe schools, 2 1 bedroom apartment - WI mar e lrep ace. < Vernier-Mack. Red~or'ated.. S NG SERVICES bedroom lower with porch clean, quiet building, reo Complete custom window <"-..'-"'UR 1 'healed, appliances, air con. t t' t d' t' 2 2 ...~..r(l - modern flat, .' _:.J."t and fireplace, shower, 'full decorated, carpeted, $180 rea men an carpe 109, .ut:U ... " ., INC. ditioning laundry facill. basement, rent $295 includ. plus security. 534.6763. car garage, no pets. $675 Fireplace, appliances, sep
! PRIVATE DUTY NURSlING ~ies. Call aftl'!' 3:30 p.m. ing heat, security. Call af. per month. 882-3965. arate basement, garage
i 24 Hour service 371.7638, ter Wednesday. 331.6465. UPPER FLAT-3 bedrooms, $380 per month. 468-3248.

.. ! Phone 774-6154 CHARMING '1 bed roo m garage. Grosse Pointe area. GROSSE fPIOtINTE - Large DUPLEX - 1322. Somerset
( Al ES GROSSE P01NTE CITY _ A v a i la b 1e i1r.medilltely_ upper a, seven rooms
! NURSES D apartments, including ap. It" wl'th front p rc h sep t Grosse Pointe Park, builtI ORDERLIES 551 St. Clair, 2 bedrooms. 002-1935. 0, ara eJ pliances, carpeting and all $3 886 565' b:a s erne nt, refrigerator, 1978.. 2 large bedrooms,
t RN'. utilities. $250/$270. 882- 95. -5 . NICE STUDIO apartment - washer, drYer, natural fire. ' new kitchen appliances
I LPN's 6587 or 834-4857. GROSSE POI}Il'TE WOODS- Newly decorated and car. place, brand new carpet. and dishwasher. Complete
I Screened and Bonded ----------- 4-bedroom, 31h.bath, center pet ed, $165' per month. AI. ing and drapes freshly carpet and drapes, low
'I' Licensed by the State of LOWER

d
FLAT, newly dec. entrance Colonial. Library, ter Road near Charlevoix. painted. Located near mar. heating .bills. Avai.1able

'ULob( orate , $300 per month, FbI t $420.an; Ian family room and recrea. 881.3542 or 366-8134. kets and schools. $350. e ruary s . per1 Own d and operated by $400 security deposit Bea. month. 886.6331.
t e consfield, first .block off tion room, 5 firep~aces, HOOVTR.7 MILE RD. area. 822.7655.

Patricia Harne.. t l' tt h d g
1\' Mack in Detroit. Good cen ra$1 all', a ac e a- Modern 1 bedroom apart- GROSSE POINTE P,ARK _ GROSSE POINTE PARK -

.'. 'EXPIf,RT 1N'l'E8IOR paint-. tl'flnsporiation .. ~5196., rHa~Ge'.,;,~OOOM.A~NonthIN'C < mtJPt, ,carpeted, air condi. 2 .bedroom.1l.lA~..den, upper Newly decorated 2-bed.
lug _ Quality home main. BEACONSFIELD near Jef- '1 u,,'" ~"',', 'c' Honed, $210 per' month. 'flat. : Dir;J.iIlg' I:oqm, eat.ip. i.' room. upper, stove 'and reo

I ten.nee. dependable ~ow 886-S400 366-8134 or 881:3542. kitchen. $375 plus utilities. m-1rlgerator, $295 a month
• shovelin'" .service. Joe. 882- ferron. Grosse Pointe Park. LINCOLN ROAJD _ 3 bed. ' Call 884-3792 or 882.2466 . including heat. 331~. '
{. Newly decorated lower flat A CHOICE 14th floor apart. I.

.1819, No pets. 884-7987. rooms, 2.car garage, all ment with superb views of after 6 p.m. HOME WITH 2 bedrooms, 2
: / REGcISTER:ED NURSE avail. ----------- ap'pliarn:es. fireplace. $550 Lake St. Clair and the De. SEVEN MlLE.Mack area. 2. baths, attached garage.
I .~able for horne care and/or HARBOR CLUB' per month. Days 354-1160, troit River. Unsual1y large bedroom upper, heat and .basement. Moross near 1.94

. : treatments. ~2.1616. APARTMENTS & evenings 478-8563. living room, full dining water included. $240. 886- $325. 775.5043.
I -0---1 YACHT HARBOR FRAME 3.bedroom house, room, 2 bedrooms, 21h 8547. '1M M ED I ATE occupancy.
~ ~ J. CARD N ON LAKE ST. CLAIR fea. $325 plus security. 499. baths, dressing room, great I Lower 2.bedroom, natural
I. OFFICE CLEANING 2516. number of built.in fea- GROSSE PO'INTE PARK, 3-

,'. 1::...__ PAINTING tures luxury 1 and 2 bed. I tures. For information call bedroom upper, din i n g fireplace, formal dining
'--INTERIOR EXTERiICR room lakeview apartments. HARPER WOODS - 2-bed. 823.6283 weekdays, 9 to 5. room, garage, basement, room, full ceramic tile bath.
I 7 -0266' Carpeted, central air, fully room duplex. Appliances, ---------- stove, refrigerator. Newly Use of basement and ga.

. I 7 4- 'equipped kitchen and more basement, yard, singles SOMERSET, Grosse, Pointe decorated. New carpeting. rage. East Outer Drive at
. ~ TW-'-O'-UN--E-M-P-LO-Y-ED--a-u-to-. included. Recreational fa- and pets welcomed: $275 Park. 3 bedroom upper. Grosse Pointe schools, park Audubon, $285 plus secur-

workers looking for odd ciUties abound - exclusive plus seurity. 881.5958. Tastefully decorated, ap. etc. Security deposit, ref. ity. 882-8366 or evenings

j
obs. Wall washing, win- waterview clubhouse, pool pliances include. Immedi. erences. $315 not including 46B.(J291. Horvath and As-

1 tennis, B.B.Q picnic area ALTER ROAD.Warren Ave. ate occupancy. Security reo utilities. 343.0909. socilltes.
dow washing, carpet c ean. " dand boat harbor. nI' ~ area-.. rooms an quired. $415 per month. I :
Ing. fumiture moving, DOCKING FACILITIES bath, utilities not included. (l(}'5) 526.0663. VAC.ANT SOON-3.bedroom BAST OUTER Drive, near 3
floor stripping, tree or AVAILABLE {, $200 per month plus seCur. brick R.anch, Harper Woods I Mile Drive, 3 .bedrooms,
Umb removal, snow reo Come join our friendly com ity. 776.1883. DUPLEX - NEFF - Grosse Prestwlck Road. $450 per large living and dining
movat Call Dave, 778-, . I ---------- Pointe City. Lovely 2 bed. month. 886.5770. rooms, close to schools
~M anytime, day or night. mumty today. We are 10- HOUSTON.WHITTIER/Chal. room $480 per month plus ------------ churches, buses, $SOO a

.I cated at 36000 Jefferson. mers - Quiet, reasonable I utilities. 882-B297 or 885. FIRST FLOOR 3.bedroom month. References, security
RETIRED HANDYMAN - near 151f.l Mile. Call 791. couple. 5.room upper, heat 4033. . .1 apartment, $200 per:month. deposit. 886.9506 or 1.286.

. Minor repairs,' carpentry, 1441 for all appointment. included. $195 after 6 p,m. ----------- iJ:xcellent condition, newly 2549.
e 1 e c t r i c a 1, plumbing, M4-4724. ST. CLAIR SHORES - 9 decorpted, close to shop. ----------- .

:::::- painting, broken windows HOUSES, fllltS, apartments .. 1 and Jefferson. All c&rpet. ping and transportation. PARK - Lakepointe. Single GRAYTON, spacious 2 bed.
. and sash cord replaced, for East side and suburbs. GROSSE POINTE - 3.bed. ed, 2 bedr')oms, dining Inquire daily 10 a.m, to 5 small home, 2 bedrooms, room upper, h a r d woo d

etc. Reasonable. Refer. Al so, property manage. room, llI~.bath home, ~at- room, living room, laundry p.m. 3459 Harverhill, De. newly carpeted, $300. De. floors with area rugs. $300
. ences. 882.6759, ment, rents collected, ten. ural flr~place, carpetmg, room, gar age, Florida troit. posit, 882-8259. includes heat, 882-0287,

EXPERIENCED TYPIST de. ants, screened. Cal! Lavon's all appliances, gar age, I' room, walk.in attic. $325 a I GROSSE POINTE WOODS 5 ROOM upper near trans.
ffi

Renting Service. 773.2035. basement, super area. Walk month. Security deposit. JEFFERSON.ll Mile, large, ' portation. Stove, refrigera.
( sires 2 or 3 days 0 ce to Village, schco1s and 771.3754, one . bedroom apartment, 2.bedroom house, all appli- .

r'( k D t East I CAVAL IER MANO R transportation. References. . dishwasher. washer and ances, carpeted throughout tor, carpeting, references,
\. I d f I and deposit required. Call

24575 KELLY ROAD 885.0931. BEACONSFIELD below Jef. dryer in apartment. $310. rapes, amI l' room. ga. MARYLAJ.'1D near Grosse
___________ , ferson in the Park, 5 room Available immediately. 776. rage, $450. 886.8284. after 4 p.m. 882.7253. Pointe, 3 rooms furnished.

Luxurious 2 bedroom anti GRQSSE POINTE - Newly I lower flat in 4.unit build. 7260 or 884.7276. T'
townhouse, 'appliances, car. decorated 5 rooms, ~ bed. ing. Completely renovat,ed, . . WAYDURN: Grosse Pomte GROSSE POINTE PARK-2 885.5284 or 885-68,qr.
pet, central air, pool, car. roems, carpet, app1Jances. new kitchen. Immediate GRATIOr.Outer Dnve Area, Park. One.bedroom rear bedroom, lower flat, appli. GROSSE POINTE, Vernier
port. Eastland area near Evenings 824-3849. occupancy. Adults. No pets, I 1 be?room and effici~ncies I apartment, completely reo ances. $350 including heat, Road, Ideal for business or
10 Mile Road, No security . no utilities or appliances I furmshe:i or unfurmshed, I modeled, (;arpet, stove, reo 88:!-2667 or 884-7376. professional gentleman, 3.
deposit. 772.3649, 961.7411. ~UPLEX-Kelly.'1 ~hle area, f . h d $275 th $150 and un Call John frigerator. $270'per month. ----------

___________ $250 a month, security, ~rnJs e '.t d per.~08~2 885.0092 eir~nings 882.'1 S e cur i ty deposit $300 GROSSE POINTE _ Rivard, room upper completely
SUNSET CIRCLE agent, 521.7001. P92uOs6seeun Y eposi. . 3536. ,. I Lease. No pets. 864-4666 or lower 2 bedroom, den, furnished apartment, In.

I
823 3863 • cluding heat, utilities, lin .

2 bedroom new 'condos,$375 5 ROOM UPPER fl R' ----------- I • • stove, refrigerator, jus t.• at. e. COZY 1 b d h . ONE BEl)ROOM condomin I ------------ . d d d ens, dishes. 884-4744.
per month. Harper near frigerator, stove, carpeting, I t e r.o~~ hOus: In ium' Hillside' Condomini' PARK _ Lakepointe 2-bed. pamte an carpete, ga. -----------
Masonic, St. Clair Shores, $150 security. $140 per $P2~~~an nel!! th or'l 00 t1 um.,' carpeting appliances' room upper, newli' decor. rage. separate entrances, SUBLET (1) bedroom fur.
Mich. 881.2755. month 14826 Kercheval per mon p us u I . I' h t $2'9- G :' ated carpeted $325 Se $475 per month including nished apartment. Call 271.

, 8840930 . Hies. $300 security deposit. poo , ea, ::>. ratlot .' d .' .. heat. 885.0431. 8993 after 6 p.m.
ATTRACTIVE Grosse Pointe .. 521.6234 between 15 and 16. Sharp! curlty eposlt. 882-8259. ----------.

Woods 3.bedroom flat with HOOVER, South of 8 Mile, 3.BEDRO~M LOWER flat-I 886.5501. i ALTER ROAD quiet st.udio AREA ~XCELLENT - 7
cedar closet, en c I 0 sed 2.bedroom upper, base. Nottingham. $275/month.1 GROSSE. POINTE CITY _II apartm+~n.t~ st.ove, refrlger. Mile and Gratiot, 2 bed.
porch, appliances, carpet. ment, no pets, $200 plus Living room and dining' 342 Rlvard, between Jef-I ator, u.llltles Included, 884. rocm brick home, carpet.
ing, drapes, large basement utilities. Call a!ter 7 p,m. room. 773.7452. ferson and Maumee. Lar~e I ~~~~.:. ing, fenced yard, garage,
and garage. Park privi. 468~082, 1.bedroom. $375 per month I AI TER ROAD ffc' basement, $260 per month.
~eg~~n~wle~::ti~~aif:~l~: BEACONSFIELD. 3.bedroom 4~,;~OO~ UPPER. Heat ~nd plus utilities. 885.3217 after' ~partment. stove,\e1f:ffl,nec:. _5_27_-2_5_99_. _
881.0632. upper and lower, garal(e'l . Aler mcluded. Workmg 6 p.m, ator, util:ties included, 331. DETROIT-t:pper flat. Ideal

___________ each $350 per month. 739. I ~er>un ~~f~:;~gi Call after ST. CLAIR SHORES-2.bcd. 4677 after 5 p,m. for middlear,:ed c.ouple. No
BEDFORD/WARREN - 2 9533. I __ p.m. . _ room Townhouse central • • pets. $150 a montn includes'

bedroom lower. No pets. -------758 ..-;-~EFF--- GRATlOT~ ~f~le, large 1. air, appliances 'inelud~d~ Q~Ab~~;OO~lH~~~a~~~pta::.. heat. Security. TU 5.2454. i GRATIOT.Outer Drive area.
~~~:~~;~, a~te:r\ :'~.8084, Large upper, natural firc bedroom, nev.l~ decorate~, $400 per month lnclude, front privacy, natural fire. ! WHITTIER near Chandler ,One bedroom and effici.

______________ pl~ce, newly decorated, .ap. utlllties, parking, 22~PPII' ._~at. 296.9332: .. _.. __ pl~ce, mo.dern kitchen, ap.l Park Dr. _ Spacious 2 i enci~s. Furnished or un.
659 W. CAr-;'FIELD-Beauti. pl,iances and carpetmg. ances Included. 8 18B2, HOUSTON.WHITTIER, ~lod. pllances Includlng washer ~ bedroom upper. Appliances,: {u:~lshed. $150 and up.

ful 1 bedroom available im.! Available end of January, .~~7.975~. __ .. .. _ ern 1. and 2.bedrooms air and rlryer, 2.car garagc: dining room, fireplace, car. : _ Ca~ Cathy 245.1953.
mediately, HistorIc build.: $500 a month, pillS secur. UPPER FLAT _ 5 rooms, crlnditioned, 293~537,' with electric door. $475 a! peting and drapes. $3251' 6B-ROOMS FOR RENT
ing, professional tennants.: ily, Glcnn Housey 884.1810 $225 includes heat. Call .------- ---------- month plus utilities. 773, i month, plus security, In.' ----------
In Medical Center area. i or 649.3287, after 6 p.m. 885.1058, BI,AIR\IOOR-Cape Cod. 4 8545 or 886,0285. 'eludes heat. 343.9061. GROSSE POINTE CITY _

~e~~~:~~:, ~;~&g~r~n~~~: i6fCENHERR.7 M-i1e arell~ niREE-BED-ii'oOMS-ilving' ~~d~~~~~, ~~:c~e~h~'a::;;: SPACrot:S 2 -b~droom lower. 3BEDROO~1HO~IE-;~ Lady has roem with housc
1839 between 9 a,m, and 3.room, beautiflll apart.. room, <lining' room ~nd kit. i 886.0478. in The Park, beautifully: Grosse Pointe - Living pr:vlleges for professional
2 ment stove, refrigerator, 'r h C t' r dccoratcrl, I~ block {rom I t"oom with natural fire. working person,p,m. c en. ome see any ,me .. H-'A-Y-E--S~OU-T-ER'D' r ST CLAIR SHORES_______________ ... cal'Pet, heat, $165 a month I 3444 Bedford. ' rlve. Awe. .Id{cr.lon, 1042 Maryland,' place. formal dining room. , . ".. - Gcn.

ST. CLAIR SHORES-3 bed. 886.5495. i__. . .. i ly 2.bcdrorlm flat, carpet. $:125 p"r month, heal, ap. Available Feb. 1. $500 a tleman wdl rent room with
room brick ranch, finishcd .....---;--_ .. -... -- -'. .. ... -- i TWO.BEDROOM upper flat'i ed, drapes. dove, refriger. pliances. garage included, month. . house Prlv~leges. Profe.s.
basement, 21h car garage'l RENT WITH optIon to buy. I Gn-tiot.7 Mile area. 574. i ator. i:arage. Reas(lnable. plus s e cur it y deposit. R. G. EDGAR & ASSOC, slonal workmg gentleman.
near 12 and Harper, $450.: Gros,e POlnte Woods, 3: 2494. I Suitable for adults. 882. Please call Ken at 882.1108. 886-6010 : ~JOTHER and DAUGHTER
776.3BI0. i hedrooms, one bath. ,totally, .. __..__ .. ---.- ..- --...... ----, 2124 or 336.9338. -- ..... .-.. -- .. -.---- --------- --------- has room with house priv.

____ . . i redecorated, new kitchen,: 2110 VERNIER - 4.room: -._.- ... - .. .. .. ...... ------. -. ~IACK m the Park - 1 or 2 2 BEDROO~1 upper, heated, i ileges E. Detroit at 1.94
FIVE.ROOM lower, fireplace, I large porch, attached ga.' upper. Stove, refrigerator.' TWO. BEDR80~1 apartm~nt. bedroom apartments. $220 security deposit. Available I and 9' :>li1e

Outer Drive.Mack Avenue, rage, $450 per month plus I carpetinl'!. curlainl. All ' Gro,,~ PGinte area. Call, or $23C a month. Security Fe b r u a r y 1. Somerset: We have other areas not
$195 per month, $250 se.: security deposit. ~o pels. I utilities included. 884.4776: aft~r 6 p,m. References re.1 deposit and reference.s reo North o{ Warren. No pets. , listed. Call LaVon's' Rent.
curity. 881.3067, I 886.4076 after 4 p.m. I or 294-8860. 1 qUlred. 823-6629. qUlred. 885.3211. 293.2427. ing Service, 773.2035.
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JOHN KING
961-0622

• Clip and Save this Ad •

BOOKS
PURCHASED

547-5000

ESTATES PURCHASED
OR

SINGLE ITEMS

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

WANTED
ORI EN,TAL RUGS

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

313-693-6310

Come in and browse through our collection of:
Dresden china, Venetian crystal, assorted cut
glass pieces, 1 dozen Victorian chairs, fire
screens and brass fire accesso.pes, brass Samovar
with tray, and much, much more.

Also avallable;
Two mahogany bUfelluS with mirrors, 10 match.
ing lattice.backed arm chairs, antique rush.seat
rocker, Victorian desk, Harvest table, Jacobean
furniture collectlon, Alabaster lamps, Majolica
Collection. Antique bentwood high chair, carved
oak library table and side chair. English hall
bench. Baker dining table and chairs. Oriental
rugs and many Far Eastern artifacts. Waterford
lustres, soup tureenG, fine oil painUnas, Victorian
loveseat and side chair, antique mirrors, French
Provincial dining table and many other new items,
Our services Include: Appraisals, estate sales,

consignments.
Shop hours Tuesdays and Thursdays 10 a.m .• 3 p.m.

Other hours by appointment
111115Charlevoix (near Maryland)

Grosse Pointe Park
331.3486

JILL WILLIAMS
LA UREN CHAPMAN

CHARLES KLINGENSM.ITH

Conducted by "K"
ServIcing Wayne, OaklalUl

and Macomb Counties
Kay 247-0361
Ann 293.0963

We AR Pointe
Professionals

Household and Estate'
Sales

Appraisals
Free Consultation

Serving Your Community
Since 1971

Donna Landers 882-8654
. Jeanne Roddewlg 881-7518

Out of tCWD call collect.

HOME OWNERS! Consider
this insurance protection
as follows: $100,000 on
dwelling, $10,000 on ill.
rage, $50,000 on contents
and $100,000 liability cov-
erage. Only $344 per year.
Thoms Insurance Agen~y.
Eastland Center. 881.2376.

PAIR OF living room arm
chairs, blue, aqua, sUver,
884.2648.

J, C. WYNO
773.7803

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARn
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

821-1111

FREE SET.UP AND
2 YEAR GUARANTEE

WE ALSO REPAIR
CLOCKS

BLUE MOUNTAIN Ski Re.
sort, Collingwood, Canada.
3 and 4 bedroom fully fur.
nished condominiums. If
interested call 1.<Hl9.0658.
Will lease monthiy, week-
ly or weekends.

Thursd~y. Janu~ry 8, 1981 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W 5 Page EJeven-B------_._-- ------------- ----- ----_._-------_._-_ .....-.. . _.-- .. ' ------_.,.- ------------- ..- -._-_ ....- _._- -----_._-_._ .._-_._.----------
6_B_-_RO_O_M_S,:O_R_R_EN!' 6D-~tNCtI~~N i 6D-~tNC;J~~N 6F-~~~~~EL~~ING .~~!~~~~..~~~~_ALE 18-~TI~LES FOR SAlt 8-ARTICLES FOR SAUlS-ARTICLES FOR SAL~
PREFER COUPLE or single .__ _ . '.' ..__. .. . TWO PIC T U R E window LADY'S nylon jacket, size 14, OR IENTAL RUGS SIGNATURE DISH WASH.

person. 521.2576. BELLE AIR BEACH, Flori. BOYNTON BEACH, Florida FEMALE WISHES to share lamps, maple dresser, mink new, $20; imitation lynx WANTED ER, butcher block top, ex.
---------- da, Conda. 2 bedrooms, 2 Intercoastal. 2 bedroom beautiful, large 2.bedroom stole. 885.2280. jacket, si7e 12, $50; China I cellent condition, $60. Af.
6C-OFFICE FOR RENT baths, on beach. Pool, park. condo, furnished. Season. upper with female or male.i---------.-- buffet, $40; AM/FM ster. BY A PRIVATE PARTY ter 6 p.m. 885-0079.

ACK AVE F' ing, ground floOf, (month al. $1,200 per month. 294. Located in Grosse Pointe MOVING SALE-Wednesday eo, $20. 886~2472. , PA YING FROM ---------. I
M . at Isher Road, minimum) $1,200. (813) 3700. Park. 527.1469 after 6 p.m. 1 th~ough Sunday. Evel'y, --.----- .. -_____ _ . I $20.$200 per square foot DUNOAN PHYFE din. n ~

approximately 1,050 square 2236087 __ ... _. ._.... 1 thIng must go. 5060 Lake. FRUITWOOD French Pro. i 1-663-7607. I room set with 6..chairs. ma.
feet. Suitable for ortho. __ .__ .__ .... -A-TT-E-N-TI-(lNSKIERi-=New CLEAN, QUIET, nice neigh. wood, apartment 12 J1ear vincial armchair needs reo hogany $625, Will separate.
dontist, dentist, medical or BOCA GRANDE, Florida _ 3 bedroom home in Har. b 0 rho 0 d n ear Grosse Warrell-Chalmers a\;ea. upholstering, $35. 882.4961 We buy and sell clothing for I Antique French sofa, needs
general office. 886,8892, New' beautifully furnished bor Springs. 11,2 miles Pointe. 885.5749. ------ -- _ ..- -------. - --- ...-- ------.--- - men and women; also Jew. reupholstering $300. Ma.
evenings 886.1324. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 1,650 from Boyne Highlands and ------------- --- SOLIn PINE bu~k beds SNOW

d
TIRES-

d
A78

d
X13, a.l. elry, hats, furs, . hogany desk, oriental rug".

FEMALE WANTS to share with drawers, like new, rea y mounle. omestlc FROM 1900 THRU 1950'S 649.5613.
MEDICALIDENTAL office square foot Gulf front Con. Nub's Nob, $400 per week. redecorated Eastland con. $350 complete. 886-3437. 13" wheels, $45. 882.5178. ERA. _. ' .... _

suite for lease. Mack and do. Fully equipped, kitCh'l end, weekly rates avail. d .. . h RECLINER $100 and 2wal
University, Grosse Pointe. en, sheltered parking, pool, able. 651.2060 after 7 p.m. 6~~~~~~.o;;i.same. 881. FIVE- uNiR-O-Y-A.'L-t;;-b;d Si{I-P"ACKAG-E~-Y~~;;h-a-175 I Please call 'nut end tables with doors'
882-3121. tennis, large s cree n e d -SA-N-I-B-E-L-IS-L-A-N--D,-Ffor-id-a. '__ . tires, 700-16, mu.:l and em. Solomon binjings,' 399-0756 $25 each. 882.8672 ev('.

porch. No pets. Photos 7-WANTED TO RENT snow, 6'lugs. 886.4491. I boots. size 8, poles, $50, ~.. .-----.- ... -1 mngs.
OPPOSITE EASTLAND - available. (25% discount New townhouse. Comple. . --- --- .. - .- .. -_ ... - ---.- Also b()o!5 size 9'''' $10.1 AA/\: mXED hardwoods 1 . __ . .

Attractive building with 6 during January). 886.9537. tely furnisheu, accommo. WANTED - Room with AUTOMOBILE OWNERS - 294.3861. ' PAUL BUNYON'S BEST I SIGNATURE refrigerator,
office rooms. 18321 E. 8 dates (6). Heated pool, kitchen privileges in Grosse As low as $25 quarterly -0- --_ ...... - - •• - --- - $35 a face cord, 2 for $65' side.by.side, extra large,
Mile. 777.4646. LAUDERDALE.Pompano - tennis, sa una, shelling Pltinte area. Will also buy, Compulsory No Fault MOVING! Washer and dryer 3 for $90 25 cubic feet. $250. Avo.

Several private con do s beach. Jan. 11 '81.January .babysit. Call Lisa before Insurance. 881.2376. $300. Cryslal chandelier: Kindling $3 a bundle or ! cado. After 6 p.m. 885-0079
ALL NEW executive offices Some time available. 963. 17, '81. March 28, '8I.April 88 2 --------- _ .. - $400, large Frigidaire Side., 2 for $5 _

in Grosse Pointe Woods. 3123, 884.7944. 18, '81, May 15 through 7 p.m. 2-893. WA N TED by.side refrigerator, $400., Free Fast Delivery 'l"ORTY S QUA R E yard~
Convenient to Vernier and rest of '81 season. TU 6. PROFESSIONAL G r 0 sse Double bed, complete, $150 I '882-Q821 green car-eeting, asking

S. I ff. HARBOR SPRINGS-Wihter b d I t $75 I $100 885 2587expressway. 109 e 0 Ice 1684, 781.5114. Pointe landscaper wit h 0 RIE TA L Single e comp e e '1--. . ...up to 1,500 square feet. rentals, 3.bedroom condo- n u mer 0 u s top Grosse N 343.9340. FRENCH DOORS, wmdows I _
I Discriminating profession. minium near skiing resorls SIS:I RENTAL Pointe references wishes .. I . and panels, several match. TWO MICHELIN TRX ra.

als only. Information, 886. Tom, 977.~111. Leelanau Pensula, N.W. of to rent Carriage or garage I R U r S FOR SALE, Ariens snow'i lng sets. Very ornate win. dial snodw ti;es, 190-65., R.
(l1 :::r; .. u':::::: ;,,'0" ....'-1.....1"; en'a. Trav~r ... ('ilv .1.."". 1? .. .. blo .....~l", e h.p., :.::r.d on!~'I' .lvv-. f!'Vlll $20, uvvrs f"oll1 330, u:;:: (m.~' 4,CCC m:.w,

-~-!--.-------- ~v .. ~~ "4 VI' ,.. n large h~me' ~n'L~k~'Michi: type apartment In ex. ........ twice, $495. 885-2773. $50. Also leaded, beveled. $60 each. Call 885.1968.
PRIVATE OFFICE 12 x 12, let, beautiful 4 bedrooms, gan near Sugar Loaf and change for landscape main. Private collector willing to ------------- 824-2994 _

. d't' d k' 21,~baths, fireplace, ski to tenance tog r 0 u n d s . pay more than market STOVE AND refrigerator,' FIREWOOD - Nor the r naIr con I lOne, par 109, Timberlee Hills, by the It d d b' h
carpeted. Exceptionally at. slopes,' swimming pool, weekend or week. 886.2350 (Gary) 885.3897, prices for used oriental $75 each, must sell by Jan. INSTANT COPI ES Michigan, ar woo, Irc,
tractivet service drive off tennis courts, golf courf)e. or 886~7952. -.------.--- rugs. Call Bill. uary 11th, ?76~5726. 10c maple. oak, delivered. 2934
~ord E v pre ssw a y. Call 886.3377 or 881.0800. MALE PROFESSIONAL de. ---------- 3949.

BOYNE COUNTRY-Over- sires 2 bedroom apt. or 313 693 6310 SEASONED FIREWOOD, WEDDING INVITATIONS .-----------
between 9 and 5, 882-0866. ST. PETE. BEACH, Florida. Carriage !louse in Grosse - - 777.6256, very dry wood SCRATCH PADS, 65c LB. SEARS KENMORE electriclooking Boyne Highlands. I d h d IPRIME OFFICE space. All New 2.bedroom, 2.bath con. Pointe with fireplace and Out of town call collect. 'delivered. Artists PMT Stats ryer, eavy uty, exce.

d " I I D I Sit New luxuriously furnish'Zd -------- __ .__ lent ndl't' n $95 Afleror portion of 860 square OmlnlUm, see 0 a ahd equipped 5 bedroom, garage, Please call 961. ELECTRIC STOV,E 30.inch Open Mon. thru S?t. 9.5 p.m. co 10, •
:oot building. 886-1488 or Boca Ciega Bay. Complete. 3% bath chalet. Slet!ps 0883 between 9 a.m. and GET THE MOST copper color. Excellent ECONOMEE _6_p __.m_._885_._oo_7_9_. _
469-7575. ly furnished, with private (14) A '1 bl b k 5 pm for your NG CONTEMPORARY b dbeach, pool. tennis and . val a e y wee . . , condition. 527.5314. PRI NT I e room,

end. Call (313) 626.0953. 8-ARTICLES--F-O-R-S-A-L~EI ORIENTAL RUGS ------- Queen bed and mattress,
DOCTOR'S OFFICE for lease. golf. Minimum rental 2 If no answer, (SIS) 526. & ANTIQUES KONICA LENSES, 100 mm, SERVICE reclining storage.head.

Aorner Mack and Renaud weeks. Call after 4 p-.m. ------------ I F 2 135 F 3 5 E 15201 K h I
" . 5569. FLEA MARKET .. 8, mm,' '. x. ere eva board, 4 drawers, separate
500 square feet. 886-8556 01' days 559-7940. ---------_ EVERY TUESDAY I Consign them to our large cellent. 886-6426. at Lakepointe chest, 4 drawers, natural
GOODMAN, PIERCE & IRESERVATlONS stilI being ST. PETERSBURG, Florida. ALCOMOS CASTLE and prestigious showroom ----------- Grosse Pointe VA 2.7100 oak, custom design crafted,

ASSOCIATES, INC. Available April lOth, lux- I in downtown Birmingham. CONGRATULATIONS! 'f' .
886-3060 taken for a winter retreat urnious 2 bellroom, 2 bath 9 MILE BETWEEN MACK AZARS GALLERY We made it! Yo-u've gotten CAN'T FIN.D the used car to new, sacrl u:e at 'h prlCCl

to luxury condominium on condo overlcoking beauti. AN!;) HARPER of through the shopping, the fit your needs? Call Exec. $2,395. 882.9303.
KELLY ROAD; 3 locations. Marco Island, Florida. 882. full Tampa Bay. Club. 773.0591 ORI ENTAL RUGS wrapping, the cooking, the utive Auto Finders, 884- JUNIOR SKIS. Rossignol

up to 3.500 square feet. I 1232. house, golfing, pool. 296. "ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL cleaning, and the running 6740. $150. Moog bindings, Nor.
HARPER, south of Vernier. HARBOR SPRINGS condo. 3320 or 791.1086. accessories. furs and an- 644-7311 around. which constitutes ----------- dica boots and poles $75.

2 locations. 630, 2700 sq. ft. m.niuID. Sleeps 8, minutes tiques at a fraction of the . the "HOUDA YS." So, why WA N TED 881.2201.
to Highlands and Nubs. SKI CHALET. Boyne. Moun. original cost. C~NSOLE Sylva!1Ia stereo. 70 not reward yourself with a _

TEN MILE at Kelly. 900, 556.9473 or 939.3498. tain area, 3 bedrooms, 1'h We Buy Furs Inches long With turntable. visit to the Colonial Shop. 0 RIEN TA L USED BOOKS _ Bought,
2,000 square feet. I ,baths, fireplace, clubhouse. Consignments Welcilm~ ' After 5 p.m. 881.1893. It's absolutely s tuff e d ld F' ti f' t.

ST. PETE St. Pete Beach, 675.5333. , - I . h . I del' ht d so . IC on. non. IC IOn,
FISHER ROAD-one room. Florida. Isla Del Sol resort LEE S SKIS - Hartcomp. 195 CM, WIt vlsua Ig s, an RUG S Hardcovoer, paperback -

island. New luxury 2-bed- FEBRUARY T H R 0 U G n 20339 Mack 881.8082 Marker bindings, good con. after months of buying noon 'UI 6 p.m. Tues. thru
Please call May, beautiful 3 bedroom dition; also stereo, Sher. gifts, for "OTHER" people, Sat BOOKT!QUE, 15243. .. S J ff' R It room, 2.bath condominium h k . ht P' t II t 'UI' tI to M k A b t LakVlrgmlli . e nes, ea or furnished house in St. Pe. USED refrigerators bought wood S.7310 receiver, 50 w 0 nows you mlg rIva e co ec or WI ne ac ve., e ween e_882 n899 with Bay view, Gounnet , t' th k t . t d B sfi ld

-v tersburgh, Florida. Pool and sold. Top dollar paid. watts per channel, brand just end up trea 109 your- pay more an mar e pom e an eacon Ie •restaurant, golf, tennis and h. f . f d' t 1 885 2265close to shopping, busline, Fully reconditioned and new condition. Best offer. self. One t mg or sure, prices or use orlen a "
GROSSE POINTE WOODS- boating on premises. Close beach, $1,000 per month. guaranteed. 778.7324. 886.1276. when you treat yourself at rugs, Call Bill,

Private office 10x13, or to alkl attrac.tlion$s'l$2350~r 813.528-8940 after 5;30 p.m. -------____ Colonial you treat your.
desk space available. 886. wee. Aprl ,00 ~or WANTED OMEGA 14K gold man's self right. Hummell coHee.
8803. month, 2 couples okay. 643. SKI: Harbor Springs luxuri. dress watch, $2,600, new .tors win be ecstatic when

COL9NLA'L EAST - 9 'Mile. I S3G3. ous townhouse, sleeps 8, BUY ING SWORDS, and in box, must sell for they see the 40 Hummell
'Harper, 1,000 to 1,300 CABLE BEACH, Nassau, fireplace, fully equipped. GUNS, DAGGERS, $1,700. 885-8959. items we've added to our

f . h d 2 Cross-country, downhill. MEDALS HELMETS 1 t thl k W 'sq u a re feet. Carpeted, completely urms e . 886-8924. " NEWLYWEDS must sell 5 nven ory s wee, eve
drapes, janitor. near ex, bedroom ocean.side villa, 774-9651 rooms of brand new furni. got plates, plaques, fonts,
pressway. Reasonable. 775. with private patio, plus HARBOR SPRING8-2 fully I ture, 286.6587. and figurines. We've some
2373, pool, clubhouse, and no equipped homes available FIREWOOD, seasoned, mixed discontinued Royal Doul.

green's fee golf. Available for rent, sleep 8 alUl 12, split, hardwood, face cord, ALPINE FIREWOOD - 1 ton, a beautiful Japanese
SOMEONE WAN TED to April 25.May 7th. $650 a 2% miles from Boy n C delivered, stacking extra, cord, $40; 2 cords, $75; 3 Kutani vase, a carload of

share office space with week, ~1,100 .for 2 weeks. Highlands. De Voe Realty, can 752.2401. cords, $110 delivered. 541. English Bone China cups
present tenant, either full 886.0155. call Lynn McGann, Realtor I 2835. and saucers, a fascinating
or part-time. Off 1.94 ex. HILTO'N HEAD Island, golf Associate. 886.9537. WE REPAIR ALL CLOCKS collection {)f ant i quepressway In Harper Woods. IVORY $150. Goebel "Eve. . 1 I t d
C 11 M d W d an,j tennis getaway, island A H t h' I FREE ESTIMATES ning Prayers" $65, Copen. ]ewe ry, 0 s more epres.a on ay 01' e nes. FLORID - u c mson s. POINTE CLOCKS d $ a slon glass and. darn near
day between 9 and 1. 881. clup, pepthouse condomin- land, Indian River Planta. 15121 KERCHEVAL ~:~~,?he R~a ers" 16 everyt1Ung you CRn think
9533. Call after 6 886.7864. ium, on the ocean, sleeps tion. Luxury 2 bedroom, 2 GROSSE POINTE PARK I 00. start your new year

7, 10 tennis courts, sauna, -bath condo. Pool, beach, 821.1111 'G.E. HEAVY.DUTY gas dry. right, get on out to the
OFFICE - 1200 Sq. Ft .• cen. pool, raquet'ball. Available $400' weekly. 1.694-7315. er like new, excellent con. Colonial Shop, 25701 ,Tef.

tral air, Harper near Cad. January 31-February 7th clition; Westbend 3.speed ferson near 10 MMe, Mon.
ieux. 846-7573. $27~. 886-0155. CLEARWATER on San d WE BUY, sell or trade an. console automatic dehu- day.Saturday, 11-6, 772.

Key. Deluxe Condo, 2 bed. tinque jewelry, watches, 'clif' C 1175"5377
UNPARTI't'IONED SPACE, BOYNE CITY-Clean 2.bed. rooms, 2 baths, living room, clocks. Kiska Jewelers, 63 ml ler. a . "". 0430. Your Master Charge

2nd floor, Kercheval on room cabin, reasonable. dining room, complete Kercheval, in the Colonial FAIRCHILD video game, 6 and VISA are welcomed.
tobe Hill. 882-8760. 886-4529. kitchen. Gulf beach, pool. Federal Building. 885.5755. cartridges, 11 different And don't forget, we buy.

6D-VACAT',ON LAKEFRONT CHALET tennis. Adults. No pets. I ---------.-- games, numerouS' varia. too.
1 lh 0 A SELECTION - Like new, tl didREuTALS Chllrlevoix, Michigan $1, 50 per mon . wner, ons. aut owne , over MOV'ING _ Basement sale," 3 AD1'7 Schwinn bicycles. Pointe . d $125 f'Sleeps (12), ideal for snow- 77 -.:orO. Cyclery_ 20373 Mack and $300 mveste , Irm. January 9th, lOth, 10.5 p.m.

FABULOUS Florida Keys - mobiling, cross country FOR T MEYERS, Florida. Bill's Bike, 14229 East 881-8280, only, 20624 Hunt Clu'b.
exclusive Buttonwood Bay. skiing, ice fishing, 30 min. Jefferson. MOVING SAL"" "050 Bal

. .$350 per week. 358.1050. t f B $150 Lovely Condo beautifully £r-<J • ANTIQUE AND
lues rom oyne, per furnished. Private carport, I ----------- four. Drapes, fireplace fix- COLLECTIBLE SHOW

FLORIDA, Hutchl'nson Is. weekend, $250 per week. S' ds Rates MY SISTERS' PLACE Re. tures, furniture, k.itchen ROMA HALL .Call 463.4331 after 6 p.m. pac!Ous groun . h . li .
land, south of Vero Beach. dependent upon duration sale Sop. We speCla ze In set, macrame supphes, etc. Eastside, Sunday, January

----------- of occupancy. 278.7128. handcrafted ~i t ems and Now till January 12th, 1.5 18th 24845 Gratl'ot, Eastocean front private beach SUN. CITY CENTER, Florida
luxurious con q 0 s, Pool, _ Condominium, 2 bed. quality clothing. 0 pen p.m. Det;oit. 9-4. Free admis-
t. bl 1'1"'1:1 tele I ST. PETERSBURG: Newly daily 11-5, Sunday 1..5. Con.. ----------- ~I.on.
enms, ca e ...~, - rooms, 2 baths, complete y decorated, furnl'shed, water signments of crafts and MOVING-Bed, desk, chair, .,

phone, etc. 882.4900, 751. furnis.hed. Monthly from k b b b 'b d ser and othview Condo. 2 bedrooms, 2 miscellaneous t a e n yay en, res .
5588. _ I February 1st on, $850. baths, swimming pools, ten. appointment. 22217 Kelly, er items. 882.5806.

---------- Weekly in January $250. 5 bl k S th f N' A t H
MICHAYWE-7 miles south Indoor.outdoor pools, golf nis, close to golf course, oc s ou 0 me I FOR SALE, best offer will MINK COAT, u umn aze,

01' Gaylord. Clubhouse, res. I and recreation facilities. shopping, fine restaurants. Mile. 777-6551. buy battery o~rated kit. stroller length, size 14.
taurant, pool, sauna, game. 884-5235 24 hour guarded gate. Mini. I SILK OR dried centerpieces chen clock, 2,000 .piece Sacrifice $800. Mink stole
room. Chall~nging cross. ._______ mum 3 months. Picture's puzzle, ("English Cottage") $250. 559-8150.

'1 b'l by professional. f lor i s tcountry tral s, snowmo I. SARASOTA CON D 0 - available. 882.0187. never been open. 12.inch G ROOM SET d k
ing, ski hill with lifts. 30 ln~ated on the 9th hole of working at home. Custom h" h . tal d II 'th DLNIN , ar

"" ISLA DEL SOL - S1. Peters. work, very reasonable. 839. Ig orlen 0 WI a wood, table, chairs, buffet
n:unutes from Boyne. Beau. the golf course, brand new - "'Ad 6434 stand. A custom framed and china cabinet. Very
hfuI 4 bedroom h 0 ~ e, unit, tastefully decorated burg, 1 bedroom, 1'h "" '. hand embroidered picture nice. 886-0465 after 6.
sleeps 12, 2 baths, fIre. and fully equipped, 2 bed. room, 2 .bath bay front , "Life is Fragile, Handle
place, stereo, TV, complete lOOms 2 baths sleeps 6. villa. tennis, golf, swim. TI RED OF with Prayer", $20, or best CRYSTAL, service for six.
kitchen including dishwash. Resta~rant, tennis court~, m:ng, sailing, club ho.use offer. 881..Q430, days only. Arabia brand from Fin.
er. By week or weekend. swimming pool, sleps from and restaurant, all on is. GEnl NG A land, L'Auberge pattern.
885.3211. your door. Rent by month land. 525.3943. CIRCA 1920's WICKER - Goblets, wines and sher.

or season. 477-0776 or 375. SIESTA KEY _ Sarasota _ BUSY SIGNAL? rocker, round table, child's bets, $180. 886-0465 after
9632. Oceanfront, 2 bedroom, 2 1 d . chair, desk, settee. rattan 6 p.m.

Ca1 your a s In on couch and chair. 824-1M41,
BOYNE HIGHLANDS, Nub's bath, decorator furnished. Thursday and Friday; 75 • YEIAR . OLD refinished

Nab, one mile to each. Pools, golf and tennis near 882-6900 CORNER CHINA cabinet - solid oak, 48.inch. dining
Roomy chalet, sleeps 10, 3 by. 644.7239, glasswarll in c Iud e d; 7. table with 3 leaves. Break.
bedrooms, loft, fa mil y 6F-S HARE LlVI NG FU RS WANTED drawer desk. 885.2412. front server with shelf and
room, fireplace, dishwash. QUARTERS Consignments 01' Buy HEAD metal 190cm skis, 6 chairs. Moving, must sell
er. By week or weekend. ----------- LEE'S Marker bindings. poles, best offer. 884-1511 after

CiA LET on Lake near 1.459-0065. FEMALE WILL share home 20339 Mack 881.8082 $65. Henke size 10 man's 6 p.m.
Boyne. Ski season. Fire. and expenses with same. b ts $40 881 2314 d
place, phone, color T.V. By SAN D KEY, Clearwater 83~.J891 after .2 p.m. FJREWOOD _ White Ash, 00, • '. FOOSBAL

b
L TfA

f
BLE\s, bran 1

week or weekend. 884'{)431, Beach, decorateor finished, $50 a face cord, stacked. 12.PIECE SERVICE. fine new, est 0 er, a 0 poo
778.4055. 2bedrooms, 2 baths,Gulf. RESPONSiBLE PER SON After 6 p.m., call :Bob, Noritake china, blue with table lamps. 779-5006.

front condcminium,' guard needed to share large fur. 881.8526. gold trim, price negotiable, NORITAKE CHINA. PatternHUTCHINSON ISLAND: In. d"d k' 884 . h d P k h . atan InSI e par mg. . ms e ar orne, pnv e must sell. 774-8888. Spring Song, service for S,dian River plantation con. 8914. bedroom kitchen, laundry DOLL APPRAISALS
dominium. Immaculate 2. and gara'ge. Privileges, in. ANTIQUE OR SNOWPLOW-5 h.p., 20.inch 53 pieces $350. 225.3405
bedroom, 2.bath furnished. BOYNF COUNTRY. Modern door po?l and more. $250. COLLECTIBLES 4.cycle, Craftsman. electric _d_a_y_s,_35_5-_7_3_34_e._v_en_i_n_gs_._
Ocean. golf, tennis, pool. 4.be-droom chalet. Fire. ~22.3578. SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM start, self.propelled. Like P(}OL TABLE $65, Holly.
Call Mr. Silver, 10 a.m ..2 place, 2 baths. $200 per --- 757-5568 new, still under home ser-

I
wood bed complete $40,

p.m. 961-4361 weekE'nd. 882-5749 or 591. YOU N G PROFE..">SIONAL
d
I vice warranty. Moving, commercial scrubber and

6180. male. to share rent an I must sell now. Best offer polisher $75 or best offers.
HARBOR SPRINGS ------------- expen,es in 2-bedroom, over $300 takes it home. 884-0385.

Beautiful new 3 bedroom. WEST PAL:-'I Beach: Ne\\ Grosse Pointe Farms Car. I 885.2223. .
1lh, . bath condominium, Townhouse. com pie t ~ly riage House, References. GRAN DFA TH ER WESTINGHOUSE Electrlc
central air, large pool, furnished. 2 bedrooms. 2 267.1578 days only. MAPLE full size bed with I stove $50. Good condition.
lighted tennis courts, $375 baths. Available now, 779. CLOC KS bedding, dresser with mir. 331.21119
per week, Days 886.6922. 1774 after 6:30 p.m. YOU N G PROFESSIONAL I ror and vanity stool, chest . . _
Evenings 885.4142. ---.--------- woman wishes to share 2'1 of drawers. Maple kitchen I EARLY AMERICAN cast

KEY LARGO, Florida-But. bedroom condominium with POI NTE'S table $400 or be.st offer. iron wood burning cook
SKIIERS or Snowmobilers, terwood Bay, Condo, de. same. Warren area. 775. Call ~fter 7 p.m. or week. stove. Ideal for cabin or

comfy Boyne Chalet, fire. luxe, well furnished, 2 bed. 1601 or 962-8300, LARGEST ends 885.1783. • cottage. 885-8329.
place, convenient location. room townhouse, tennis, - ----- --- ------ .____ _
778.4624. be3ch boat dock. gate MALE PROFESSIONAL or 0

guard: Seasonal, 885.9213. graduate student to share SELECTI N
SANIBEL - CAPTIVA IS. largc, modern 3.bedroom,

LAND, Florida. Captiva HARBOR SPRINGS - Make 2'h.bath condominium with
hide-a.way condo with pool, your SKIING reservations same. Private or shared!
sauna, boat dock, 2 bed. now. Call for weekend bath available. Madison
rooms, 2 baths, lovely special rates. 882-2597, Hf"ighls near 1.75/696. 885. I
view. Available January 3. 55.84, I
31. $500 per week. Dis. ORLANDO AREA, beautiful
count for entire period. villa. 2-2, 27 championship WANTEJD: Roo m mat (; to 'I PO 1NTE C LOC KS

hole golf, tennis, pool, share home and expenses,.
881.5178. week.month. 729.3122. Call Grosse Pointe area. Prefer I 15121 KERCHEVAL

LONGBOAT KEY a.m. adult over 25. 881.4873. I GROSSE POINTE PARK
Beautiful condominium. 3 ----------- I

bedrooms, 2 baths, first DISNEY WORLD - Lovely TWO ROOMS with fireplace,
floor, on the Gulf, 8 ten. II condo on lake. Sleeps 6. kitchen privileges, private
nis courts. 886.3377 By week, $175. 68G.8852. entrance. 884.7510.



+

886-5770

TOWN & COUNTRY, REAL TORS '!

939.2800

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
33 WESTWIND BY OWNER

A spacious 4 bedroom custom built Cape Cod on a
private lane. 3~ baths, hardwood parquets, Many
extns. Lot 135xl03. 2 car garage. Immediate
occupancy. No Brokers.

885.5244

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
, 443 SADDLE LANE

5 bedroom brick Colonial. Attached garage. all ameni.
ties. Open Sunday 2 to 5.

ROAI,)H REAL ESTATE will list, trade or btlY your
property.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
Immediate possession on this contemporary four bed.
room semi-ranch situated in the Woods near Barnes
Elementary and Star of the Sea, has been completely

: redecorated, Two nalural fireplaces. warm. spacious
family room, all aluminum trim, large patio. two ('ar
attllched garage and recreation room in basement.
Many extras. (/)2 D(;Y).

PRICE REDUCED TO $129,500

(517) 724-6412

A i I
POI~TE CLOCKS

15121 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE PARK

821.11 11
--------

I81-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE !- .-

I Closlng.out Sale all !on I

merchandise. 1
I

Weathervane Antiques
,

409 Fishzr Rd.
Monday through Saturday

11 to 5 I

-- - --- -
9-ARTICLES WANTED
-- -_._--- -- -----~_._----_._---

USED AND RARE
BOOKS

PURCHASED
Quick, competent,

confidential anrl courteous
JOHN KING

961-0622
I • Clip and Save this Ad •

Page Twelve.B
8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W 5 Thursday, January 8, 1981
8-ARTICLES FOR SALE '-ARTICLES WANTED Il-CARS'FOR SALE ll-CARS_F_OR_SAL_E __ 111-CARS FOR SALE llC-BOATS AND 13-REAL ESTATE -
---------- -------- ---------- - ----------.- MOTORS FOR SALE

GIBSON beautiful ES3~. l)()(IHOV'SE, $2-5. 882.1947. W4.NTED: exercise bicycle. RENT-A-CAR 1971 MONTEGO-Runs well, SUBARU '76-5 speed. front ---------- -GRO-SSE pofF,('FEFA-RMS-
'74 Sunburst, $650 or best ----.-------- Call Pam at 774.8515, DAILY. WEEKLY. engine recently rebuilt, 4 wheel driv-e. 773-4199. THISTLE, full race gear, 2 Kenwood Court _ 4 bed.
offer. Comparable value up Wacky sure must have been ----------- MONTHLY speaker cassette stereo, 1------- ----- sets of sails (Boston), rooms, 3~ baths, English
to $1,000. 884.9672 or 885. a good boy last year, ~use ARE YOU moYing or selling WEEKEND air. clean, will take any MY OWNER is selling me trailer, 2 covers, $1,950. t I

Santa really ~aid some an estate? Wanted to buy bl ff 8852435 but I'm still in very good 886-8511 882 9303 Tud0l' on a private s ree .
6026. green on him. Yep, old furniture, dishes, glass. SPECIALS __r~a_s_o_n~_e__o_~ . _-.: condition, 0 n I y 30,000 • . __ '___ Den, large lot.

LOVESEAT, excellent condi. Wacky's bank account is ware, musical instruments, I 777 -211: RECENT business activities miles. I'm a 1979 Chevrolet! 12D-LAKE' & RIVER WI LCOX 884-3550
tion. 882-8585. greener than his Christ. figurine, clocks, paper. LEASE CAR I allow me to offer my per'i Impala, si~ve~ gray outside PROPERTY -R-OSEVILLE-Br-l'c-k--3 b;d~

---------- a tree was and he J'ust back books, odds and ends. ' sonal 1977 Buick 4 door and red inSide. 4 doors, -----------0-----; __GARAGE SALES m s , DAILY REN'I'AL, CHOICE LOT b autlful I 2 gt 776-1034 I . Century with approxi power brakes, steering, on e room ranc 1, car gara e,REVISITED can't wait to s art spend. -----.-- ----______ .21165 Gratiot . W 11 L k b t P did I
. th t 0 Fiesta - - - mately 40,000 miles. This AM.FM, cruise and more. a oon a e, e ween. e. completely remo e e. m.

Used good curios and an. Ing D
a

m ~eY'G I . TOY MODEL CARS, plastic I East Detroit 48021 fine auto is equipped with Flirst $3,995 takes me' toskey and Boyne CIty. mediate occupancy. Owner,
tl I ware, epresslOn ass, or metal, old or new car I' Division of home. 882.6{)40._ 646.4962. 7 7685ques H 1 Old D II Old power steering, bra k e s, 77 . .ENCO'RES, 15306 Mack umme s, f o,s, banks, new car advertising I Lease Car of AIl'.erica, Inc. .____ _ _

J 1 t I AM/FM stereo, air, rear --- A WATER LOVERSThursday thru Saturday ewe ry, se s 0 s eroware, l.ilerature and promotional I A-UTOM-OBIL-E OWNER-S A- . d' 1970 MUSTANG Grande _ BO T & OPEN SUNDAY 2 _5
12 to 6 sets of Chi n a, xnick. !terns. Ron. 886.6174, 886'1' s WID ow deicer, vinyl top, green, radio, whitewalls, Exceptio~al oppo~'tunity, 640 CANTERBUHY

343.9602 knacks, cups and saucers, 7624. low as $25 quarlerly buys steel belted radials, wire stereo speaker housings, Large price re?uctlon for Brand new 4 bedroom Colo-
I and furniture, are just a ------ -----------------, Compulsory No Fault In. wheel covers. This incred. body good condition, motor quick sale. SpacIOUS,broad. nial, 31h baths, family

APART"ENT SIZE re!rl'g. I sample of the things he's I\I 0 D ERN COLLECTIBLE I surance. 881.2376. ible automobile is being I' f t I 3 b drooms roon1, Re"uc'ed. Call 886-". f D"-LLS uADAuE ALEX offered for a more $3,395. fair. ow mIleage, $750. ron ranc 1. e, uerator, excellent condition, "ITCHING" to buy. So, i u -.ft 'T1 • ------- --- ---- 821.6021. 2'1.1 bat~s, formal dimng, 8710.
$60, After 6 p.m. 885-0079. you've got some things ANDER, BARBIE ETC. 1

1969 JAVELIN SST-42,000 882-{)542. NOVA 197~4 door--6cy-Hn= family room, fireplace, __. ~ _

G--t'> E E N Hide.A.Way Bed, laying around, you'd likel 757 -5568

1

I :~~:~ e~~~lIe~~h~~~di~ii~~t 1977- SUNBiRD 4 cylinder. der, execllent c~ndition finished basement, central FOUR BEDROffil
n to get some money for, cal A-PRIVATE -- COLLECTOR $700. 882.7033, 935.9079_ power brakes, steering. 2 59,000 miles. 3 speed man: air. 120 foot frontage on ~IASTER SUITE DOWN
$50. Pink kitchen table, him Monday-Saturday, 11. door, excellent condition. ual, m.p.g. 20.23, power WIde c~nal. Preshge area. BRICK COLONIAL
$10. Small while chest, $15. 6 at 772-0430. would like to buy U.S. I ---ALL- STATE 7734010. steering, 1 owner, $2.195. Open ::lunday 1.5. 38044 REDUCED
Box spring and mattress, -----1 N-'SALE --I postage stamps. Call 775'1 CAR LEASING ----------------. 774-1214 SEAWAY. Jefferson, south 968 Westchester. Grosse
$30. Hollywood bed, $60 I FASH 0 I 4757. I 1980 MUSTANG 2 door 4: -------. 1 o! Metro Beach. Pointe Park. Large lot.
881-4448. Out of my home, 25 to 40 SI-lOTGUNS and-~jiies want. BUY • SELL • ~EASE cylinder, 4 speed, 11,000 I SAVE YOUR Call Gil Wittenberg l"~mllv mom with fir".

. I percent oft on European 1 - -> ..... ~ ~." NEW - USED ~~::s, ~5,~CC. SS!:-~51~ :.f :,1 GOOD CAR 'I CENTURY 21-A VIO, INC. I place.' Built 1950, excel.l.ll)AL1'j'~ 1Tt;M:S, cnurisl designer olothes sizes 4 tol cwu_ -h' "t'A"'. "d"A, "t'huHH
, JIM IMHOFF te-- 6 pm I

'k t I . Ch InC es er an 0 ers. 5211111 --~_~~ i TH IS WI NTER 778-8100, ~12 w~ekdays. I lent condition, $81,500, a~.pool table, B~uer s a ;s, , 10. VISA or Master arge Private collector. 478-5315. . . I 463-7513 evemngs. sumable m 0 r t gag e. By
alue Henke ~kl bools, s~e 1 accepted. Monday thru Sat. ------------ AUTJ]'W'BlLE-IN-S-U-RA--NCE 1979 CHEVETTE. 4 cylinder, Drive this 1974 -i.door ;}Ids- 1

. ? or 6. 2 paIr adult skIS. -urday, 10 a.m.-S p.m. 885-' TOP $$ PAID for color TV's Ai low as $33.15 for 6 ~utomatic, trim, sound and mobile to work. Depend. '12E-COMMERCIAL owner, 822-1880. _
• '~e'oL' _ouI.door~shoe rOlwnler 6~4. 1724 Allard. Grosse needing repair. 774.9380. months. Call Chesney In. h~hl packages, FM/AM'I able transportation. Uses PROPERTY II BY OWNER--5/4 brick in.

skales, .S1l.e F. New .do _POinte Woods. ------ ---- . surance Agency for your 1~.~0, looks and runs ter. regular gas. Clean. Reason. . come. 2. car garage, excel.
vest, sIZe 12-14. Ma~e 8A-MUSICAL GRO~E P~INTE. b~okselle.r lover the phon;;! quotation. nflc, $3,790. 885.~~ I able. 886-$754. KELLY ROAD a~ 81h MlIe: i lent condition. Chatsworth;
top table, brass. decorah~ INSTRUMENTS ,d.eSlfes .slg~ed 'limited e~I. ,Available till 8 p.m. on 1973 MUSTANG V 8 t I 1800 sq. ft, retaIl store. EX-I Warren area Call 771-8358
traverse rods, sue 12 boy s I hons, flOe Illustrated Chll" Wednesday and Thursday. f b k . , dau0'1' VOLVO 1974 4 speed, AM- cellent parking. For Lease. after 6 pm' No Brokers
1 hi 884-4052 --------- d' rt t t h ma IC, new ra es an ex- FM excellent condition 1"1 C II . .

_c ot ng. . PIANOS WANTED ren s I era ure: ar , P o. 8B4-5337. haust, $1,550. 882.5806 af. ne\~ set of radial tires, ne\~ Virginia S.e~~ffri~s, Realtor I please. _
DINING ROOM SET - GRANDS Spinets Consoles log.raph~, .AmerIcana, De-I ter .6 p.m. - battery and exhaust system, 882.0899 CONDO- 2. bedrooms, 2q~

Hardr~k Ml~rt~~~~ie ~~~ and Small Uprights. trOlt, eml War, O~U'lt, ~~~ra~ieC.h~h~o~~~ ~~v~; 1951 BUICK Special runs ex-I 24 miles per galion on reg. '1 baths, den, 2 car garage_
.6 cham; an . TOP PRICES PAID A t G d L't TI ment agencies many sell cellent no rust f~om Ala. ular gas, regular profes. VACANT Commercial Lot _ . Grosse Pcinte. $135,000.

~, VE 7-0506 c;:ty ~~s:ori~s:' ;~i\::: for under $200. Call 602. barna, '$2,500 'firm. Call sional maintenance. Must Over 15,000 sq. ft. Ideal I 884.1449,
Dl~.ING table, 62x42. oyal, tOMBALL ORGAN, excellen-i phy amI worthwhile books 941-801.4. ext. 4301 for after 5:30 p.m. 771-0032. sell, $2,700 or best offer. for apartment, doctors Of-I TWO CONDO'S S

,wlt.h 2 leaves, fr,;utwood I condition, do ubI eke y or colle~tions in all cate. your directory and how to ---------- 886.7090. fice, mini.slorage building. ,open un-
fimsh, 4 ca.n~ chairS, ex., boa r d rhythm section, gories. Cash paid and im- purchase. 1:173 MERCURY Marquis - I ----------- Land Contract at 9% or ? I day. 2-5. Sunset Plaza,
cellent c2~~d~,;t. Call after $8~t5. 0....4.1"01\. " mediate remoyal. I ------------ full power. new brakes, '77 CORDOBA. clean, low 885.3761 28.111 Jefferson. near 11......,....... I ........., 197~ TRIUMPH TR-7-48,000 loaded air $850. 882-5806 mileage, loaded, $2,950 or l' I Mile Road. Mamtenance
4 p.m. . HAMMOND 0 R G A N and GRUB STREET miles, great running condi. after 6 p.~. best offer. 886.1280. fee includes heat $65

MOVING SALE - Sunday, I bench. Please call885-4855. A 800KERY t' t $2900 b t -----------,----------- BUSINESS AND I Pool and carports _ both
January 11, 10 a.m. to 41 ~ ~--=_-=-_1 lon, no rus, , or es '64 CADILLAC Coupe de Vil. MAKE YOUR used car look INVESTMENT on 1st floor. Number Nine
p.m, 1043 Anita, Grosse STEINW AY Baby Gr~nd - 15038 Mack offer. Call Chris, 823.4425. le-,Power, leather interi- like new with Tuff.Kote's piWPERTIES has 2 bedroflms imd va-
Pointe Woods. Good con. I Model ~'. 5 feet 7 Inches, Grosse Pointe Pa..k '77 V.W. Scirocco Cham. or, no rust. 59,000 miles, exterior glaze. 822.5300. E xcI u s i vel Y t N b S h 1

bo f sh ex ellent con 1 SALES _ LEASES can. um er eve.n asdition: Air conditioner, e .. ny Inl • C • 824-8874 pagne Edition. Loaded, ex. runs 'excellent. $1,200 or 1977 MONZA 2+2 hatchback, ... S J ff . R It bedroom. Both III low
$125 Rug $25. Dresser. mUon, $7,500. 886-4634. I . cellent condition, $5,100. best ofier. 881.5816. 881- A-I condition, sharp car, VIrginia . e fles, ea or "40'"
~. Fair condition: Couch, I YAPLE CONSOLE PIANO, 'I R~~~~LL m~~~~H~u~~e:~ Days 259.7610, evenings, 4476. make offer. 881.3581. 882.0889 I Sc; ......eitzer Really, Inc .
.~. Swivel chair, $25., no bench. 5595. Call after want~d and for sale Amer. 881.0728. '74 DATSUN. B.210 Hatch- '74 CHEVY 'Malibu, Classic, ST. CLAIR SHORES. Lease Better Homes and Gardens
8e5-7307, 7 p.m. 882-4195, I ican pottery. 962-9848. 1974 V.W. 412 station wagon, back, 4 sp,eed, great m.p.g., runs well, needs tires and 1.800 square feet. Central Ask fO~8~~~~10Stover.

BASEMENT SALE - Dolls, 8&-ANTIQUES ,VICTORIAN collector who re~ular gas, excellent Gon. good shape, $1.750. 884- body work, $200. 882.7903. air, sharp. 771.3751. .
Iltere~, antiques, old coke FOR SALE ! has advertised for 5 years dition and mileage, Porsche 3152 or 775.4900. '77 PINTO Hatchback, sun 12F-NORTHERN 540 NOTDE DAME, new 3a he 1"75 Promen- ---------- engine, 43,000 miles, $2,- 4 "-d C C d
m c In , • I ORlE."ITA.L RUGS in the Grosse Pointe News 075. 881.5564, 1980 CHEVY Caprice Clas. . roof, AM/FM stereo, good PRO~ERTIES or "" room ape o .
._de, near Outu Dn"e off Ex rt app~sals estates, seeks to purchase cai'Ved . sic-2 door, air, AM.FM condition, radials, $2,000. Large family kitchen, fam.

' Hayes._ ~iday~tu~ay..:..- ::~hued. Modern semi. Victorian parlor furniture, 1974 PONTIAC G.T.O., 350, stereo, tilt wheel, power Dan 838.6141 or 882.1141. ily room with fireplace.
iiFRIGERA TOR. $30. 2 '&5 antique and antique. Ex. marble topped tables, dres. automatic, low mileage, all windows, v.a, 4,000 miles. 1980 O1t.INI-Power steering, PET 0 SKEY $119,000. Open Sunday 2
:-~oves ($4tl and. $30). Gas pert deaning and repair. ~ers, commodes, high.back. stock AM/FM cassette, ex- Evaning, 465.5278. $6,200. power brakes, autom&tic, to 5 or call fOI; appoint.
lop $40. Irou.nte ironer. in. Will buy antiques also. ed beds. Also, lamps, glass, ce11ent condition, $2,300 or '79 AUD! 5000 S. Black with air, excellent condition, PROP ERTI ES ment 882.3222, Leto Bldg.~ 881-Oeel. Abie to pay top dollar. s i I \' e r, gas chandeliers, best offer. 884-3467. cuslom interior. 294-1098. Co.

• > - • "-'-7.2100 I paintings and porcelains, ------____ tan leather, all options,
srtREO SPEAKERS, ~Ia"'" : bric-a-bnlc. R E WAR D 1979 MAGNUM, cruise can. $9,200 or fake over lease 1978 CAMARa LT _ T.top. • COMMERCIAL TODA Y'S BEST BUYS

300, (reat rondition. NOl'-1 KEL'IlNARY Kage Antiques,! PAID FOR SUCCESSFUL trol. custom wheels, power, payments o! $237 monthly air, AM/FM, radials, new • RESORT GROSSE PO INTE
aici ski bl)ots, used one Hours: Wednesday.Frida)', I PURCHASE OF LAMI. sunroof, power seats, pow. without do w n payment. brakes, rear defrost, no GROSSE POINTE PARK
Maaon. belt offu. 88S- 12-4, Saturday 9-5, Cadieux II NATED R 0 SEW 0 0 D I er windows, power locks, 882.2992 or 885.7783 after rusl, 36,000 miles, just : ~i:I~~~~IAL 4 bedroom Colonial, large

- ~. at WaITen. B82~9CS. FURNITURE MADE BY 2 tone si1ve~/black exteri. 5. 'tuned, $5,100 firm. 8Bl. rooms, comfortable home,
PIANO - Relinisbe4, recon. OAK ANTIQUES - Kitchen I BELTER, MEEKS AND f:~R~1Ie~~~~he~u~~ter;~I~: -19-7-6-H-0-N-D-A-C-iv-i-c,-2-sp-e-e-d,9671. "Stop bYwwa~;,nup our deep lot, remodeled kitch.

d1Uo-A beautiful burled cupboard. pre sse d and OTHERS FROM T,HE RO. 'I automatic, hatchback, FM DOD • en and balli. Price reO'
wood~ ""-'n& room glass doors, unusual Vie-I COCCO ERA. Office 252. $5,000 or best offer. 772. radio. 27.30 m.p.g., very GE POLARA, 1973 - duced. $47.000, or offer,

.-.. ~UA.\ 1216 Aite 6 882 0612 Good condition, air, 33,000 413 E. Lake, street
1, ~ wJlr1Nl.t COuntry -torian table, 4 claw ~~ot I • r p.m..' good condition, $2,500 or miles, $90, Call after 5 p.m. . Petoskey, Michiga~ 4977,0, easy terms.

~neb., ~- ..'717i.'Zi81 'l:bain-eane seats, ,utility \ -8592. 1980 PONTIAC Phoenix LJ, best offer. 293.3000 ext 372-3948." _ GROSSE POINTE PARK
------.-.---. - llble, painted kitchen CBb., POCKET :; door hatchback, air, full 340 8 a.m.':; p.m, After 5, (6 J 6) 347-5360 3 bedroom single, lull base.
ADDING XACHINES -Two Jnet, stained 'lass windows, I power, stereo, 10llded, $B,. 776.1834. '78 FIREBIRD Esprit, 305 ment, gas heat, carpeting,

BeminJt,on W, ,ood lb,ape, 1 church. 882.1947. i WATCH ES 100. 885-2670. BEFORE YOU BUY a used I V.8, 33,000 miles, Butoma: PAT VERHELLE, newly decorated. Priced at
f25 each, 880-2033, DINING TABLE, solid oak, i WANTED '74 MERCURY 1'.1 a r qui s car, have 'Tuff.Kote check ~~C';"'e:irbr ~o::~, sle:~I;~ BROKER $26,900'D~;~kci~;ms.

WHITE ",'COPPER refriC' in walnut finish, 10 chairs, Private investor will pay arougham _ power steer. It for rust. No charge. 822. stereo 8.track, bird decal Audubon I}ear Outer Drive-
entor, 30" electric Itove, .ate lei iames table, mar. much hi.her cash than' ing, power brakes, win. 5300. . like new, $3,900. 293.7099: 13-REAL ESTATE 4 -bEdroom brick Colonial,
eleetric dryer 882._1: ble top Victorian table, dealers for quaUty antique . daws AM/FM stereo trunk ---------- --------__ FOR SALE large kitchen, new carpet---------=. :=":=-:~=- Chinese vases, nickel cha!O' time pieces rele~se very reliabl~ $700 '74 MONTEGO MX Villager RUSTPROOFING by Tuff.ing, fireplace, central air,
EGYPTIAN PENDANTS fing dish other items. 885. 88iu39 " . wagon. Air, st-ereo tape, Kote wili add to the resale

18 KT, 2223. ' r 886.1315. cruise and more; new sun value of your ear. 822.5300. OPEN SUN. 1-5 deep lot, side drive,.2 car
Beautifully made in Eiipt. FURNITURE refinished, reo I W~CKY sure must have 11972 PONTIAC Catalina _ and snow radial tires. well --------- Grosse Pointe Farms garage. Priced under $50.-

Ph.ronle Rulers and Sym. paiud stripped, any type I ~een a good boy last yea:, good condition, air. $375 maintained. v e r y clean, 11A-CAR REPAIR OOOH~~~i~rm~OODS
1)011. of can'ing -Free estimates,' cause Santa rehim~yylald or offer. 881-3334. $850 or offer. 881.4187. CERTIFIED auto mechanic, 414 Fisher Road. Assume N"ar Beaconsfield. 3 bed-

BY APPONTHENT ONLY A......... . some green on . ep, I ---------- ---------- mortgage on this 3 bed.
331-47315 .7'rOOf_. old Wacky's bank account 11978 THUNDERBIRD-load. 1968 CHEVROLET convert-I works part time on brakes, room brick Colonial. 1~ room ranch ,all on one

---------- BRASS CASH REGISTER is greener than his Christ- ed, Ziebart, small V.8, ex. ible, new top, 62,000 miles. tune up and minor repairs. baths, family room, base. !loor. Finished basement.
ADMIRAL electrIc s t 0 ve mounted on (6) walnut mas tree was and can't wait r cel1ent condition. 885.0509 Best offer. 881.7349. Reasonable. House caJls. ment and 2 car garage. side drive, deep lot. Priced

se1f-cleanina, A v 0 cad 0 drawers, circa 1912. Refin. to start .spending that i after 6 p.m. 1974 CADILLAC Coupe de Call Adrian after 4 p.ni.. Priced under market. $79,. to sell $39,900. Small down

~~: After 6 p,~, 885- t~~~~fo~nt;~~~l. ~~~:~: ~:~e~'l:~~s:.:r~~l~el:l~ IV~GA, til9'75 wa~on. a~ti au. ~Nl:;'-i~~o~:~~.~~~;la~~~; 1::~:RS WANTED I :000, Drive over. Call' 739. CRqWN REALTY
PORTABLE electrIc heaters ORIENTAL RUGS- old jewelry, !et~ of St~-, $:oa :8s~~~ftcon6 on, 6 TO BUY 82~-6500

88 inch blue velvet couch . . I wa,'e, sets \If china, kmck., . a er p.m. pm. 1 JERRY MANZO I TOM McDONALD & S0:-15
F.rench Provincial. Excel A collector wllhng to pay knacks, c.ups and s~ucers 11973 DATSUN 240Z - new 1979 HONDA Accord, 5 CAS H . REAL ESTATE, INC. 3rd GE~ERATION .
lent condition 882.M71I top dollar for used orIental I and furniture are -lust a I water 'pl.:mp battery tires speed, mint condition, $5,-

-------.-----.- rugs, no matter what snape sample of the thinF,s he's' 1 runs grQat '$800 882.2641' 900. Call 882.6323 after 6
RADIAL Snow Tires on rims they are in. Call Grace 841. "itC'hin" to buy. So, if ~,. . p.m. for

FR 78-14 $75.881.0128. 6039. you've got some things 1977 PONTIAC Astra-Pow. ---------- CARS
' . 8C-OFFICE-------- I laying around, you'd like II er steering, power brakes, 1980 CHEVROLET Citation.

O.A~ TABLE, 4 chalrs:.1551.,X EQUIPMENT i to get some money for, call radial tires AM/FM 8 4 cylinder, automatic, 4 839-5:'00
. ~~XSO, 2 leaves. 882.." " . ~- I him Mon~a)'.gaturday, 11. track stereo: 21,000 miles, door, power steering and ~

G~14 PORTABLE stereo with EXECUTIVE SIZE D~~K 6, at 772.0430. I{ood cO!ldition, $2,800. brakes. air, AM/FM: stereo, Older cars towed in free
. 'AM/FM radio. Perfect con with crede.nza, secretaml 108- TRUCKS 886-0762. rear defogger, many ex. Jf, Y BOLOGNA CARS

-~UUon, $100. 8M-1724, ~::'lall~~.floor protec. FOR SALE PACER, 19i5, automatic, ~~~~1~?00 miles. $6,200. CASH FOR CARS
H ------- ---------- power steering, cruise, air, TOP DOLLAR P.MD

ROItER electric: ,tove, ar 9-ARTICLES WANTED, 1978 DODGE 4.wheel drive AM!FM stereo, rear wip. 1980 DIESEL, Old's Cutlass MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET
vest Gold, excellent cond ------- ----I pickup, Club cab, short er.defogger, radial tires. Supl"eme Brougham, load. US~D CAR LOT
Uon, $110. After 6 p.m SAFES WANTED - Almost 1 bed, $now.plow, power Excellent condition, orig. ed, excellent condition. EAST JEFFERSON AT
8M-0079, any condition. Wood.:; Lock I steering, air, many extras, inal owner. $1,950. 8Bl. Must sell, leaving country.' [ ALTER ROAD

HOTPOINTE stove, refriger and Safe. TV 1.92~7. low miles, $4,500. 885.6259. 5841. . After 5 p.m. 886.5465. 821-2000

ator, like new, best offer SFRIOUS local collector willi 1975 4x4 Dodge Power wag. 1968 CAMARa Super Sport 11'74 F'IREBIRD, 56,000 miles, I JUNK CARS WANTED
Must lell .. 824-7390, purcha.se all )igned Tif!any on with Myers snow plow 396 automatic, excellent I $2,000. Call after 4 p.m. Free pick up if towable.

SINGER sewing machine - lamps: Handel, Pie~oint'l and ac~ounls. for sale. condition, $2,500. 886-1516.. 331~7507. I 774.5409.
model 620 maple cablne Jefferson and Moe Bfl~ges $4,000 finn. 885.1518, 885- - I

h t • b h $175 1amp s All transactIOns 1839 I VOLKSWAGENSwit s orage ene, strictly confidential. Please . _
~la84. call after 6 p.m. 886-2812. 11-CARS ::OR SALE EVERYTHING WE TOUCH WANTED

. ER 1 Highest Prices Paid
MAPLE aABY DRESS TtTFF.KOTE'S SyStem 6 ex. TU RNS TO SOLD ' WOOD MOTORS V.W.

$33; 8-plece walnut dinin CASH FOR tcrior glaze will g:ve your I Gratiot at 8 Mile 372.2600
11$. $650. Bed, painted KIDS CLOTH ES used car a permanent
white,'maltress,S715.Couch Infant to 14, showroom shine. 822.5300 EXECUTIVE AUTO FINDERS II CASH FOR CARS. dead or I"

,reen slip cover, $100 Excellent Condition 1----- "Sp:'CIALIZING IN THE LISTl~G AND SALE alive. 365-7322.Chair, $20. Old mantel' 32 0 SPIDER CONVERTIBLE ~
.clock, best offer. MIscel. 881. 6 1975 Fiat, ivory, red interi. OF PRIVATELY OWNED VEHICLES" l1C-BOATS AND ,
'laneoul Items. 823.4992. WE BUY OLD CLOCKS lor, rust.proofed, under. 1979 RIVIERA S, bucket 1974 DODGE Dart, 56,. I MOTORS I

VING M t 11 b fore AND MUSIC BOXES coated, garage kept, sharp, seats. wires, a black 000 miles, 6 cyl., auto. i CLASSES IN SAIL POWER IIMO . us se e runs excellent. 881.9682. $ 5 II

January 101h. Freezer, dry. NY CONDITION beauty. power steering, 99. Boating by Grosse Pointe
er, couch and chair, dlnet. '76 DELTA 88 Olds, 4 door, 1979 VOLVO 24OOL, '77 VOLARE Premiere ! Squadron. Starts Monday,
te .wet, queen bedroom set. clean condition, reasonably 14.000 miles, silver. wagon, wood grain. I January 19, 7:30 p.m.,

1 t All ex('el1ent pn'ced 00", AnD" • I' Grosse Pointe High School I,comp e e. . <XN'-.vuu. black leather interior, air, rear defrost. spItt
condition, 343.Q272. --- sun roof flawless in. seats, 39,000 miles. i North. !

THOMASVILLE breakfront, See side and'out. 1980 CHEVROLET Bla. : 128-VACATION I
$460.' Server, $150. Cherry 1978 C H E V R 0 LET zer (4x4), snow plow,! PROPERTY
wood, fruit wood finish, Ray CampJ'se Monte Carlo _ 26,000 Cheyenne package _ ------ .. ---------- -- ---excellenl condition. 884.

miles, air, stereo. rear Ready to go,! Lovely Lake Huron home
1880. DR UMMY , defog C i\ with 2 guest coltages.

WARM ;~db;;~tli.;I-:::;;;y '78 AU~I FOX, 19,000 19~~I~~~~~~o\\'.e:~~~ :-1icciy wooded lot, excel.
IUver.grey mlnk.sldes ('oat 0 LD S miles, 4 speed, air. sun ing ralley wheels, 13,. Ient sand beach, natural
and hAt, perfect condition, roof. 000' miles, $2,795, fIreplaces, forced air heat,
1... 16. Moylng west. 885. all year living. North of
stefl. THE ROAD TO JUST A SAMPLE OF THE MANY Oscoda, Land Contract

I"'KT COCKTAIL RiNO- ;~h SAVINGS PRIVATELY OWNED CARS LISTED terms or cash lo 7:1~%
• TU~ °1' ARE HERE WITH \ 's mortgage, Winter sale de._7 diamonds toll1ling ,75 ka. .,t, 0 s • U

rat. Sacrifice. 884.1724 ORDER YOURS NOW! sireable.
.......---------- ----- 'For that personal touch IF YOU WA:-1T TO SEI.L GOEBEL
o;PIECE dining sel; ;man's on new or used cars. OR BUY FAST

tilt back chair, humidifier Monday and Thursda)', REAL ESTATE
. and mls«llaneous Items. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tues. Consider Executive Auto Finders SY GOEBEL BROKER
Can after 5 pm. 372-3948. day, Wednesday and DAVE DETRO Greenbush, Mich. 48738

SNOW TIREs, n.7l)-i~,--~~d Frjday, 9 a.m. 106 p.m. 18195 MACK
'.olle lIeason, $45, CIIl after 772-2200 884-6740
a a,m. 776-()t~9.
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LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

!Iigh('st quality - low('st
prices, Free estimates,'_

MARATHON ELECTRIC
978.7625 of 879.9518

21 E-STORMS AND'
SCREENS

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

17008 MACK
Grosse Pointe Park

Glass:screen repair, siding,
storms, trim, roofing, gut-
ters, wrought iron, (vinyl
Ilroducts), awnings.

881.1060 or 527.5616 .

FREE ESTIMATES .
ALUMINUM DOORS kND

WINDOWS, SCREENS RE.
PAIRED, FREE PICK-UP
AND DELIVERY. DOOR-
WALLS, PORCH ENC1/).
SURES, FRED'S STOlt1\J,
839-4311. EVE N I N,G
CALLS WELCOME. ;,'

21F--HOME
IMPROVEMENT.~

J. E. B. .:'
CONSTRUCTION

• BASEMENTS
• KITCHENS

:'-.''AnI'cs: 1\';' -,,\•.)n~wROOMS ,_• ,
Licensed and Insured.

371.6726

THE TINKERS
COMPLETE HOME

MAINTENANCE
• General repairs • painting
• wallpaper removal '
• brick work • carpentry. '
• wallpapering • plumbing
• Cement work
• Tuck point ••

No Job too Small ' "
886.<J3H

COMPLETE Mode~nizatioJ':-'
kitchens, bathrooms, fam.
i1y rooms. etc. Deal direc:t.:
Licensed. Tom. 756-3576.

HARBOR ELECTRic
Violations Corrected
FREE ESTIMATES

882-9420
Licensed. and insured con.

tractor.

I ALL TYPES of electrii:'ai
work, Ranges, dryers I in-
stalled - remodeling. E1J:c-
trical repairs, fixtures .. ,Li.
censed and insured. Col.
ville Electric Company.
Evenings 774.9110, Days
LA f-7352.

i 21C-ELECTRICAL
I SERVICE
I. -

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carp~ted Shifte-d
Repairs of All Typ~

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL,

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown in

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

294-5896

WASHER AND DRYER
. REPAIR

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
REASONABLE - WORK

GUARANTEED
. 343~91i7 ....

STOP smoking fireplaces -
free fireplace check, Fire.
places and chimneys clean.
ed and repaired. Chimney
screens installed.

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

884-9512

21-MOVING

PIANO TU:-lING and repair.
Qualified technician. flex.
ible hours. 881.8276.

WI' Sf'T\'IC"e:

KI RBY, HOOVER, EUREKA
and all makc" and models

FIll{ FliEE PICKI'P :\~D DELIVERY
('all Rfl2-9000

I:; 10;; E Warrf'l1 ['f)rnpr of Bracoll~fie!d
HII, YOllr ~('('/)n(l recondlllOnrn

vacuum for on Iy $25
OIl(' y,'ar guaranlrl' on motor

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR
FACTORY TRi\IN~;n ~lECH,o\;IHCS

----- --------.--- 1----------
BEAUTICIANS, working in 2OC-CHIMNEY AND

tlie Grosse Pointe, St. Clair FIREPLACE
Shores area, here is an op. REPAIR
port unity to be self-em-
ployed without a major
capital investment. Inter-
ested? Call Ed for details.
773.4750 after 4:30 p.m.

16-PHS FORSALE
POMERANIAN Pups. A.K.C.,

2 rare black' males, 8
weeks old, $175. 8B6.75!J1.

CAN ARIES FOR SALE
l\lahogany_ 882.9347.

FREE to good home, 8.week-
old Terrier and Cocker
puppy. 884-0384.

BLUE POINT Siamese cat,
f~male, free to good home.
836-7655.

CUTE SHORT HAIR Terrier.
light brown female, spayed;
5 year~~ old, good watch
dog, likes children, free to
good home. 885-3954

___________ I LIGHT MOVING, one item
or several, by expe!'ienced I
mover. Reasonable rates.
268-2854.

: 15-BUSINESS
i __ OPPORTUNITIES _

BASKIN-ROBBINS ice cream
store, prime location. 779-
9560.

DETROIT Restaurant and
Bar. Very nice area and
clientele. Making $20,000
per mOlHh. For details
call 689.6970. • I CHIMNEY and FIREPLACEi ! . repair including coping.

! UN rSEX Beal:ty ~hop - I.n stone, replacement, tuck
Royal _ Oak, hIgh traffIC pointing, leaks stopped,
area, surrounded by- City flashings sealed, slate and
hall, police st~tion, Edison tile repair, cleaning and
Company, Tnbune paper safety screenS'. Call AMER.
ane! bank_ Will sell or no ICAN CHIMNEY CO. 884-
mone~ down for a working 4840.
partn~r. Call evenings 88.').
8236. 20F-WASHER AND

DRYER REPAIR.

---~---------
i BLACK MALE POODLE ~

I
A.K_C. registered, goo d
with children, S20. 499-
2516.

L.A.K.
CARPENTRY

• Rough and Finish' ,
Carpentry

NEED SOMETHING moved, • Complete Modenizalion
delivered or disposed of? • Basements • Kitchens _
Two Pointe residents will • Rec Rooms • Baths'
move or remove large or General Home Repairs '
small quantities of furni. State Licensed Builder
ture. appliances, pianos - 725.7676
or what have you. Call for _
free estimates. John Stei-
ninger. 3.13-0481 or 822-
2208.
P.S. People may copy our
ad bul never our price, ex-

YORKSHIRE TERRIER, 1 perience or style.
year old, to good home 'I
$75. 371-4265_ ' RELIABLE Poinle resident

__________ : with truck. will move small,
BOUVIER DES FLANDRES large qu.:ntities. Bob. 82-2.

Specialists ALL BREED: 3913 ..
ING STOCK. ~IALE or FE- 1-2-1--A---P-IA-N-O-S-E-RV-IC-E
:\IALE. are AKC CHA~l-
PIONS of 'RECORD. Un.
ique gorgeous fawn, suo
perb dark pups ready for
home now. Reservations
tak('n on spring litter. CO:\IPLETE piano service. VOCC IA
Written guarantee. TRUE Tuning, rebuilding, refin.
KENNELS, Romeo. 752., ishing. Member Piano CONSTRUCTION
6683, I TE:chnicians Guild. Zech- CO INC ' .

Bossner. 731-7707. .,. -,----- ------- Additions
FREE - two 7.month.old I---T---------

<ibandoned puppies, soon I PIANO TUNING and repair. Dormers
mu ,I have good homes. lng. W 0 r k guaranteed. Garages
Cute, have sweet disposi- :\Iember A!,M. Ed war d Kitchens
tions, very loving and lov- Felske. 46;).6358. Fireplaces
able. on the mend at Har. ,r------------, Brick and Cement wor~ . I

i vc~s 882.5659. 884.4696. ~ PIANO TUNING Bank financing available.
1 ._ _ _ Complete .
: E:\GLTSH SPHI-~-(;ER--Span.: New Year's Special-$30. HOlTle Modernization:
II i~l, female. 112. house: Rl'pairs also. Stephan A. 777.2816 773.1105

hrokC'n. 884.9220. Krausmann, qua I if i e d I ------ ~

, Technician. I LAKEPOI NTE .~
i I~-EI"): W~n:t-sl)~-e~n~-~~:ith. 839.0917 CONSTRUCTION'
, a bi!; heart give a home to ', 1

I I I -- Complete Home
;0 III c ~a[ male Beagle.' 20-E-INSULATION I Modernization
Th" kmo n.o1lceman sav~.d
him from thf' cold. the vet ---- ---- - -------------------1 Kitchen remodeling 20c~ off
ha< nElf.'d him bark to SUDRO INSULATION i Licensed 882.6707
hralth, but no\\, he' nt."\cds Since 1948 I ------ ----~-

Ime am! s('curity. He IS Prepare now for skyrock. ! SPECIAL SAVINGS
very frknnly ann a£fcc. eting fuel bills while in- : Save on off season work.
lionatf" Please hc'ln him, sulation costs are reason- Aluminum siding. custom
We al'C) havf' an adorable ablf'_ In,ulation is blown trim. seamless guttcrs Af.
lnng haired Tigf'r kltlen. in walls aNI ceiling. In- '1- ler 6 p.m.
h ~ has hecn her~ a long vc,tment pays for itself. 884.4724
lIme and n('('[) , a homf' Comfort at lower tempera. I' . . . __ . __

Cadi('ux \lack Animal 110>- IUrf'5. 15C[, tax credit.
pita! 882-8fJf)O. Evcning, 881-3515 ; M.J. K. BU ILDI NG
88fJ.l15~ . i AND HOME

21C-ELECTRICAL.SERVICE IMPROVEMENT
I~TERIOR & EXTERIOR

I;'ldustrial, Commercial,
Residcntial

, 885-1518 8851839

-------------

881-2149

882-0679

886-4739

BY OWNER

GROSSE PTE. FARMS
BY OWNER

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

MICHAJi:L E. CRANE, REALTOR

886.3297 OR 882-4415

262 FISHER R'o.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Grosse Pointe Farms

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
BY OWNER

344 MERRIWEATHER ROAD

NOW,
Being a Non-Smoker can Do More
than Just Improve Your Health

Teleohono oUOl.'lono!CHESNEY-lEONARD AGENCY. INC.
20225 MACK AVE. G.P.W. 48236

884-7300
"Insurance since 1935"

Three bedroom brick and stucco En,glish Colonial at
$77.000.

3 bedroom Colonial near Brownell and Kerby Schools.
11/2 baths, living room, dining room kitchen with
separate eating area, newer family'room. House
recently redecorated throughout. Assumable
mortgage ~H2%. NO BROKERS. By appointment

Don't miss seeinl( this spacious custom built 4-5 bed.
room Cape Cod, located on cul-de-sac, 3''''- baths.
mtster bcdroom w;th dressing room on 1st floor,
living room and dining area, over looking beau.
tiful new brick patio, family den, 2 fireplaces, 2
car attached garage, modern kitch('n, first floor
laundry. Large 100x200.foot lot, and many custom
features.

Con$truclerl of solid masonry by well known Detroit
architect for his own family, this Tud,lr.style
brick home has many outstanding features such
as full oak paneling in the large entrance hall
and main stairs, glazed panehng in the library,
stone and oak timberecl bay windows in living
raom, dining room, master bedroom and up.stairs
Sitting room, random width pegged floors, full
pantry and silvpr sink and finishen hasement
aclivilie~ rnom with terraz7.D floor, There arc
three firl'placl'S_ All rooms are large with high
ceilings and incluc1e a master suite with dressing
r()om anrl hath, a sr~onrl sllite with hedroom,
siltIng room an(l bath and two more family bed.
roo--m each wllh bath_ Exceptional storage arf'as
in full.v ftoore:1 attic with large cedar linf'd
fi[',m, fllll.v flltf'd has,{'mf'nt storagc rooms, linen
room and IIalk In e1o~('ts. Ov('r the four ear at.
tached and heated garage is a three room ,uitc
with fuil bath and separate showcr, l,(lvl'ly
~rr,,~n ~ri I('rr;w[' ovcrl rwki ng marble fou ntal n
and \\'I'll landsca[w(l ground" Many largl' Ir('f'~
and flowering and (JIllrr {'Vl'rgrrrns. Sprinkl('r
:;y,trms an(1 dog run,

BUSINESS-AUTO ---UFE --- YACIfT ---MORTGAGE ---HEAL TH-BONOS-FIRE --CONTE /{TS

GROS~lE POINTE NEWS
- - ---- - -

13-RE'AL ESTATE FOR SALE

1------------------------ ------

'-

885-8691

J979 SEVERN
GROSSE PTE. WOODS

BY OWNER

Colonial, 3 bedroom, 11,~
baths, formal dining room,
large dining room and
modern kitchen with eat.
ing area. 2 natural fIre-
places, new aluminum
trIm, 2'h car garage. Move
in condition.

Page Thirteen-B
- - -- .._---- ------------------,

13-REAL ESTATE : 16-PETS FOR SALE I 21B-SEWING
: fOR SALE : COCKER - SP-ANliL- -XKC I MACHINE

-S8-4-L-f-NCOLN-, G-r-;;~~~-Pointe FIRST OFFERIi\'G HO:\lE OWNERS 'registered, 2 mal~ pups, COMPLETE TUNi:uP$:i:95:
City. Beautiful 3 bedroom 1655 FAIR COURT INSURANCE $200 each, one black, one All make,. all ages .. AIl
Colonial featuring generous Beautiful story & 1/" 3 bedroom, 1 full bath, 2 half PolICY for your closing. Call buff, 293-3056, Ask for parts stocked. 885.7437,
room sizes, formal dining balhs. stained hardwood floor.;, new kitchcn. Land Che,nev In;urance Agency' Phil between 9.9 - --.- _
room, eating spaC:l in kit. Contract. 884-533'7 for your phon~ : ---' . - - -- '---._- 21C-ELECTRICAL
chen, living room with nat. OPEN SU~DA Y 2-5 quotation .. ;vailable till 8 i 2~~~~~~AL_._~ERVICE 1__ SERVICE
ural fireplace, recreation 882-6460 p.m. on \\ edne,d~y and, FLOOR C LEA N I N G and RETIRED MASTER I' .
room beautiful hardwood '=- ---------- - ..I Thur~day I.. ,. e ecln.
floors and a 2.car garage_ 1,----------------------,1 "'. ~waxlI1g at Its best, 15 years ciano Licensed. Violations,

WANTED experience residential and services increased. Also
LAND CONTRACT TERMS 1005 HARVARD ROAD BUYI NG SWORDS, commercial, 10% discount small jobs. TU 5.2966.0A VAILABLE for the month of January. -_
2.0% down, 11'1'0 interest. 111. t 3 b I 3 b I . d' GUNS, DAGGERS, 689-6970. GROSSE POINTE'S ONLYCall JIM SAROS AGENCY ,2 S ory, ec room" at IS, air con itlOning. new.

ly decorated and landscaDed, Land Contract MEDALS HELMErS . -.- -- HOOVER
at 886.9030 for more infoI'. terms available. Cal! owner.' 885.4388. ' , ! • PLU:'\lBING

_m_a_t_io_n_.__ _ _. _. , : ---' !_77 4-9651 i: ~~.~~~F:dNG FACTORY AUTHOnIZED

BEAUTIFUL Italian Villa- I i IlO,-IE OWi\'ERS! Consider • CARPENTRY SERVICE
6 bedrooms, plus 2 carriage' BY OWNER _ WOODS ! this in,urance protectiun • :\IASONRY POI NTE VACUUM
houses eO.foot rec. room a; follows: $100,000 on • VIOLA TIONS FREE PICKUP ANIi'
and much more. Must sell III I TORREY ROAD dwellinr;. $10,000 on ga. CORRECTED DELIVERY
fast! 884.2647. Sen.1i.Hanch. 4 bpdrooms, 21/2 baths, living room, din. rage. $50,000 on contrnh • :'\OTlII~G TOO SMALL NEW REBUILT PA R1'6 , '

----- ----- .. ------- -- - - ing room, new 14x24 family room, remodeled and $100.000 liability eov- GUY DE BOER TU 1-0700 ~
INVESTMENT kitchen \\-ith eating area, 2 natural fireplaces, erage_ Only $344 per ycar. '

PROPERTY finishe:l bascment with recreation room, 2\,:! car Thoms Insurance Agency, I ~_85.4~2_~_. i _ 21002 MACK _ L_

2
i garage. fenced yard, patio and gas grill. New Eastland Cenler. 881.2376.! I --------

Excell~nl tax shelter - 1 roof, aluminum storms and screens_ Carpeting --- 1 BIDS WANTED i Re~id~n~ia~.t~~~~~~ia~,

ra~~y c:~~;~c:Ut~~m~e:~=~: i ~~~fr~,~.~p~:r;~tchen appliances included. Land i 14-~:~T~~ ATE ! 3,O~~:-5:~q~;:;~,t./~~;vJ~~~~:! No J~o~~~~smalJ

able with as Iitll~ ts 25% IL 886:8556 after 4 pm' -------- - - -- - - -- cavation, masonary, car.
down. $59,500 firm. Call ~118 000 .. , WANTED TO PURCHASE-

f ... 1,_ I-A"'f) CON'ru.!'-CTS pentry, plumbing and elec-
a ter 7 p.m. OI'EN SUND'A" '2.5 pH - " .\C~ t' Ha dl B 'l d .824-4490 1 1 .'''. CALL FOR FURTHER flC. n os u I I n g

-O-P-E-N-S-U-N-DAY-2-5------- I l~i~~Ri~~n~N 20-:-
rp-.c-:-:-;-;-, -LAY-ING

1948 BROADSTONE 22924 CANTERBURY 1 . __ .886.1~~ _

3 bedroom brick Colonial, ST. CLAI R SHORES i WANTED TO BUY private.
beautifully decorated, new i Iy-elegant home in Grosse
carpeting, f-amily room, FIRST OFFERING , Pointe. Quick cash deal.
rec room, 2 car garage, Lovely 4 bedroom Colonial, 21"'- baths, paneled family' No agents. 885-6428.
Land Contract term~, $15,- room with natural fireplace. New country kitchen
000 down, 4 years at 11 % with applianc~s, central air, full basement, 2 car
interest. attached garage.

CENTURY 21 LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE

LOCHMOOR OPEN SUNDAY 12-4
___ 88_4-_52_8_0 $110,000 - 779-3444
GROSSE POINTE WOODS-

1410 Hawthorne. 2 story
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, IIh
baths, living room with

_fireplace, dining room, kit.
chen with breakfast room,
den, rec room, 2 ear ga.
rage, central air, $81,900.
Assumption at 8% % for
2 years. No brokers please!
881-3465.

2174 ROSLYN, Grosse Pclnte I
Woods - Grosse Pointe
schools, lake front park,
gas heat, 2 bedrooms, um-
ity room, 1~~ car garage,
move.in condition. Great: .---------. -__-_-_-_-_-.-_-_- __-_-__-_-__.-_-__-__-_-__-_-_.----.:
starter or retiree home.
Under $35,000. Convention-
al mortgage or cash buy-,
ers only. Call 645-1812 for
appointment. .

MACK/MOROSS area of De-
troit, all brick, 3 bedroom
bungalow, Ilh car garge,
7lh % assumption possible,
all terms consider,ed. $34,- I
000. 885.3326. !

. I
MASTER SUITE.;r..,!l,I;l'pd.

room, 2\1z bath beautiful
Colonial, 1003 Cadieux.
Open Sunday 2-5 p.m.
Cat h y Len z 886.5800
Schweitzer Better Homes
& Gardel1s.

GROSSE POINTE VILLA
CONDOMINIUM

One bed roo m, carpeting,
drapes. range, refrigerator,
dishwasber.

STIEBER REALTY
775.4900

1421 CADJEUX
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.

3 bedroom brick bungalow .
]-'! h'''t'k to 2 b1,.!~!~!,:~~+S~t.
tUng estate.

LEON P. SANKAR
REALTOR

822.2485

2273 ALLARD - 3 bedroom
tanch. By Qwner, Land
contract available. Open
Sat. and Sun. 2.5.

1981
----------------- - ~-

13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE FOR SALE

TOW~'mOUSE, Grosse Pointe
facing golf course. Three
bedrooms and den plus
family room, full base.
ment and atlached garage.
Betler than new condition.
Vacant. Eastern Realty,
527.8500.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
2044 Hampton 4 bedroom
bungalow, g~' baths, full
basement, 2 car garage, im.
mediate occupancy, $55,
000. By appointment. 881.
1702.

775.4210

By Owner
1111 S. OXFORD
In The Woods

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21304 MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS; MICH
884-5885

FOR SALE - BY OWNER
GROSSE POINTE SHORES
60 SHORECREST CIRCLE

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

FIRST OFFERING - BY OWNER
21700 Eastbrook Court
Grosse Pointe Woods

4 bedroom Colonial, Executive family room (26xI8),
L-Shape kitchen (26xI5), beautifl.l decor, mint
condition. Open Sunday 2 to 5.

885-0003

--_._----------------------

I

OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 5

EAST DETROIT - BY OWNER

15515 Ego - Brick bungalow, 4 bedroom, 2 baths,
1'h car garage, Kitchen remodeled. No-wax lino-
leum and carpeting 1 year old. Gas heat, finished
basement. Extra closets. Refrigerator and eleclrlc
range included. Choice location for family.

Custom built Ranch on quiet circle. 3 berooms, 2
'baths, paneled family room, 2'''!ireplaces, enclosed
patio, !!xtras.

By Appointment Only - No Brokers
886-7280

Four bedroom, 2'h bath colonial on large wooded lot,
central air - Mutschler kitehen with breakfast room,
family roo~, 2 ,car attached garage. Excellent condi-
tion. No Brokers Please.

By Appointment - 886-5545
OPEN SUNDA. Y 2.5

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

FIRST OFFERING--Grosse Pointe Woods-2013 'SHOREPOINTE-Luxury living
at its finest in this gorgeous 2 bedroom, 2'h bath Condo. Dining room, large
living room, kitchen with built-ins and eating space, butler's pantry, full
basement, 1 car attached garag-3. Priced to sell. Assumable Land Contract.

19823 W. Ida Lane - Truly one .of the finest buys in Grosse Pointe Woods - All
brick three bedroom Ranch, family roo~ with natlU'al fireplace, separate
form~l dining roon:, large living room with natural fireplace, screened terrace,
COUntry kitchen with loads of eating space, finished basement with' natural
fireplace and large wet, bar, 2 car attached garage. PRICE REDUCED TO
SELL. Dor.'t miss this one!

BY APPOINTMENT

Three bedroom brick Ranch formal dining room, kitchen with table space, fin-
ished basement, 11,'., car garage and only $62,900. Assumable Mortgage.

Grosse Pointe Farms-Don't miss the buy of a lifetime. Four bedroom all ~rick
11~ Story Ranch, formal dining room, kitchen with eating space, Ilh baths.
(2) natural fireplaces, full finished basement, 2 car attached garage, LAND
CO:-lTRACT TERMS VERY ATTRACTIVE.

Star of the Sea-guper llh Story all brick, three bedrooms, large country kitchen,
family room, natural fireplace, full basement, Ilh car garage-Assumable
Mortgage-SEE THIS ONE TODAY.

. Grosse Pointe Woods-Immaculate three bedroom all brick Colonial with alumi.
num trim, formal dining room, updated kitchen, 1% baths, family room, full
basement, 2 car attached garage, Assumable 7% % Mortgage.

'Owner would like an offer on his truly custom built Southern- Colonial, five bed.
rooms, 3!,kz baths. country kitchen with buill.ins, oak cabinetry, huge family
room with natural fireplace, raised hearth, 1st floor laundry, full finished
basement with wet bar, lots of storage, 2 car attached garage.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE on this gorgeous four bedroom Colonial
21,-2 bath~ family room with natural fireplace, country kitchen with built-ins,
(2) firepl~cf's, full basement, 21h car attached garage, ccntral air conditioning_

Situat('c! on a secluded Jot on Lake St. Clair is this gracious Grosse !"oinlc Shores
M~nsion, trulv a work 0; art. The home is graced wtih paneling and arched
from RO.le Te'rrace, three master suites and (4) addtional bedrooms, 41,'2 baths,
pan('if'd library. famlly rool1" overlooking the la.ke, formal dining ro{)m, up.
datcn kltchcn and many more fine feawres arc lncluded. 2 car garage.

Thursday, January 8,
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
ST. PETERSBURG Area

beautiful condo, one bed-
room, II,\, baths, garage,
near pool: low $30's. Write
Mrs. Raymond Sanborn,
8450 Vendome Boulevard
Pinellas Park, 'Fla. 33565'
or call Detroit 884.1183. -

7.UNIT APARTMENT - 6
Mile McNichols area. 885.
1900, 8:30-5.

CONDO-Lakeshore Village,
23057 Gary Lane. 2 bed.
room, remodeled, _ central
air, assumable mortgage at
12%. By owner. 775-4097
or 882.7558.

--------- ------- -
HARPER WOODS - 3 bed.

room brick 'ranch, f~i1y
room with cathedral ceil-
ing, central air, full base.
ment, patio. Grosse Pointe
School Districts. $72,500.
886.9078.

._------ ------------
1352 BLAIRMOOR COURT.

ImmedIate occupancy. 29
year assumable mortgage
at 10% %. 4 bedroom, 21h
bath newer Colonial. Large
walk.in clMets. extra large
family room with fireplace,
many extras. Open Sunday
2.5 or shown by appoint.
ment. 886.3754.

---,,-------------------------_.

!,

h. - .....- ....-
"



TOWN & COUNTRY. REALTORS 1

939.2800

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
33 WESTWIND BY OWNER

A spacious 4 bedroom custom built Cape Cod on a
private lane. 3Y.!baths, hardwood parquets. Many
extras. Lot 135x103. 2 car garage. Immediate
occupancy. No Brokers.

885.5244

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
Immediate possession on this contemporary four hed-
room semi-ranch situated in the Woods near Barnes
Elementary and Star of the Sea, has heen completely

: redecorated. Two natural fireplaces, warm. spaclOUS
family room. all aluminum trim, large patio. two car
attached garage and recreation room in hasement.
Many extras. (62 DaY'.

PRICE REDUCED TO 5129,500

I e,
Land Contract at 9% or ?
885-3761.

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

Exclusively
SALES - LEASES

Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor
882.0889

ST. CLAIR SHORES. Lease
1,800 square feet. Central
air, sharp. 771.3751.

12F-NORTHERN
PRO~ERTIES

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

• COMMERCIAL

• RESORT I• ACREAGE

• RESIDENTIAL

"stop by when up our
way"

413 E. Lake Street
. Petoskey, Michigan 497:7D.

(616) 347 ~5360
PAT VERHELLE,

BROKER

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

OPEN SUN. 1-5 I
Grosse Pointe Farms I

414 Fisher Road. Assume
mortgage on this 3 bed.
room brick Colonial. Ph ,
baths, family room, base- l
ment and 2 car garage.
Priced under market. $79,-
900. Drive over. Call' 739-
8800.

JERRY MANZO
REAL ESTATE, INC.

GOEBEL
REAL ESTATE

SY GOEBEL BROKER
Greenbush, Mich. 48738

(51 7) 724-6412

CASH FOR CARS dead or
alive. 365.'7322. '

llC-BOATS AND
MOTORS

I Lovely Lake Huron heme
, with 2 guest cottages.

Nicely wooded lot, excel. I

lent sand beach, natural I

fireplaces, forced air heat,
all year living. North of
Os.coda. Land Contract
terms or cash to 7~/4%
mortgage. Winter sale de.
sireable .

CLASSES IN SAIL POWER
Boating by Grosse Pointe
Squadron. Starts Monday,I January 19, '7:30 p.m.,

I Grosse Pointe High Scho')l
I North.

12B-VACATIONI !_~_~!_ER_T_Y_. . i

IF YOU WANT TO SELL
OR BUY FAST

Consider Executive Auto Finders
DAVE DETRO

18195 MACK

JUST A SAMPLE OF THE MANY
PRIVATELY OWNEP CARS LISTED

WITH US

884-6740

Page Twelve~B G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W 5 thursday, January B, 19B I
8-ARTICLES FOR SALE -1--A-RT-I-C-LE-S-F-O-R-S-A-L-E-9--A-R-T-IC-L-ES-W'-A-N-T-E-D-l-l-CARs'FORSALE 11-CARS FOR_S_ALE__ 111-CARS FOR SALE llC-BOATS AND ~113-REALESTATE----------- ---------1-------- ------.-- --------.-._ MOTORS FOR SALE
GIBSON beautiful ES3~. DOOHOVSE. $25. 882.1947. WANTED: exercise bicycle. RENT-A-CAR 1971 MONTEGO-Runs well, SUBARU '76-5 speed, front ------.---- GiWSS-EPo601T-E FARMS

'74 Sunburst, $650 or best ---------- Call Pam at 774.8515. DAILY. WEEKLY. engine recently rebuilt, 4 wheel drive. 773-4199. THISTLE, full. race gear, 2
1

Kenwood Court _ 4 bed.
offer. Comparable value up Wacky sure must have been ------------ MONTHLY speaker cassette stereo, .,. sets of salls (Boston), 3lf2 baths English
to $1,000. 884.9672 or 885. a good boy last year, cause ARE YOU moving or selling WEEKEND air clean will take any MY OWNER IS selhng me trailer, 2 covers, $1,950, II ~ouod~~'on a priva'te street.
6026. Santa really ~aid some an estate? Wanted to buy rea'sonabl~ offer. 885.2435. but ~'':" still in very good 886-8511, 882.9303. Den, large lot.

------------ green on him. Yep, old furniture, dishes, glass. SPECIALS _. .________ condition, only 30,000 . _
LOVESEAT, excellent condi- Wacky's bank account is ware, musical instruments, 777 211 ~ RECENT business activities miles. I'm a 1979 Chevrolet 12D-LAKE' & RIVER WI LCOX 884-3550

tion 882~ greener than his Christ. I figurine, clocks, paper. -. allow me to offer my per. Impala, silver gray outside PROPERTY I . . .__
., mas tree was, and he just I back books, odds and ends. LEASE CAH sonal 1977 Buick 4 door and red inside. 4 doors, _. ._______ ROSEVILLE-Brick 3 bed.
GARAGE SALES can't wait to start spend. 776-1034. DAILY REN!AL. Century with approxi- power brakes, steering, CHOICE LOT on beautiful room ranch, 2 car garage.

REVISITED I ing that money Fiesta.' '-'-- -;-. ..21165 G~atlOt mately 40,000 miles. This AM.FM, cruise and more. Walloon Lake, between Pe. completely remodeled, 1m.
Used good curios and an. D" G I I TOY MODEL CARS, plastic I East DetrOlt 48021 fine auto is equipped with Flirst $3995 takes me' toskey and Boyne City. mediate occupancy. Owner.

tlques. ware, epreSSlon ass, or metal, old or new car Division of power steering, bra k e s, home 882.6040 646.4962. 777.7685.
ENCORES, 15306 Mack Hummels, Old Dolls, Old I banks, new car advertising Lease Car of America, Inc. AM/FM stereo, air, rear . '. BOAT & WATER LOVERS ... _ .._... __ .

d Jewelry, sets of slemware, I literature and promotional ---.--------.--- 1970 MUSTANG Grande _ OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
Thursday thru Satur ay sets of Chi n a, knick.' items. Ron. 886.6174, 886. AUTO~OBILE OWNERS As window deicer, vinyl top, green, radio, whitewalls, Exceptional opportunity., 640 CA;\"TERBURY

12 to 6 knacks, cups and saucero, I, 7624. low as $25 quarterly buys sleel belted radials, wire L . duction for I d 4 b del
343 9602 ~ wheel covers. This incred. stereo speaker housings, arge price re I Bran new e room 0 o.

. and furniture, are just a; ---. -- ----------- Compulsory No Fault In. body good condition, motor quick sale. Spacious, broad., nial, 3'/2 baths. famiiy
f . I f th thO h' 1\1 0 DE R N COLLECTIBLE surance. 881.2376. ible automobile is being f t h 3 b doom R d d C II 886APARTMENT SIZE re rig- samp e 0 e mgs e s • offered for a more $3,39.5. fair, low mileage, $750. ron ranc. e r s, . room, e uee. a .

erator, excellent condition, "ITCHING" to buy. So, if DOLLS-.MADAME ALEX. 1009 JAVELIN -.SST=42,000 882-0542, 821.6021. 2'12 baths, formal dining, i 8710.
$60 After 6 p.m. 885-0079. )'ou've got some things ANDER, BARBIE, ETC. miles, excellent condition, ._ . N.OVA-19iS=:-4" do;;-r:-6--cylln. fllmily room, fireplace,: _. .__

. I laving around, you'd like 757 -5568 1977 SUNBIRD 4 cytind~r d II finished basement central i FOL;R BEDROO?l
GREEN Hide.A.Way Bed,. to'getsomemoneyfor,call .------.--------- money for schoot, first power brakes, steering,""i er, exec ent condition, air 120 foot fro~tage on' ~lASTERSUITEDOW:--;

$50. Pink kitchen table, I him Monday-Saturday, 11- A PRIVA!E COLLECTOR! _.$700. 88~~703~ 935.9079. ! door, excellent condition. 59,000 miles, 3 spe~d man. wide canal. Prestige area. BRICK COLONIAL
$10. Small white chest, $15. 6 at 772.0430. would like to buy U'S'i ALL STATE 773-.4010. ual, m,p.g. 20.23, power Open Sunday 1.5. 38044 REDUCED
B$3°0X.W~;ry~:o~d ~t,tr$6e~: I -FASHION--SALE -- i, _~~~~~ge stamps. Cat! 775'1 CAR LEASI N,G -.---------- ..-.-- ~~~~~~~.1 owner, $2,195. SEAWAY. Jeiferson, south 968 Westehester, G r 0 sse

----- 1980 MUSTANG 2 door 4 --------______ of Metro Beach. Pointe Park. Large lot.
881-4448. ; Out of my ~ome, 25 to 40 I SHOTGUNS and rifles want. BUY. SELL • ~EASE cylinder, 4 speed, 11,000 SAVE YOUR Call Gil Wittenberg Family room with fire .

.\-,,,,,.1 ~~ent o~r ,on E.urop~~n I "rl - P,r1<"r F,,,,. c;:mith. NEW - US~D miles. $5.400. B86-f.!'iHIaf. ''':OO'D l.~Au I CE,';-TvnY 21-A.Vm, "~;C. place. l:lu.II.t HI5U, excel.
Q~,',.Lr':': I~~:~, ..... u ~. U~~II:II~!' l:'IUW~., :>l'~ .. W Winchester 'and others. JiM iMtilH'.1' ter 6 p.m. '-' I' 778~100 ~12 weekdays I t d t $81 500 as

,pool table, Ba.uel' skat.es, 10. VISA or Master vharge Prl'vate collector. 4705315. 521.1111 ---------------. THIS WINTER '.' en con lIOn. , , .
0- -------------- . • 463.7513 evenmgs. sumable m 0 r t gag e. By. Plue Henke ski boots, SiZe accepted. Monday thru Sat. ------------ AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 1979 CHEVE'ITE. 4 cylinder, Drive thiS 1974 4.door OldS.I---------- owner 822-1880

'5 or 6, 2 pair adult skis, .urday 10 a.m.-a p.m. 885-' TOP $$ PAID for color TV's A, low as $33.15 for 6 automatic, trim, sound and mobile to work. Depend. '12E-COMMERCIAL ..
: 'flew outdoor shoe ro ler 6434 '1724 Allard, Grosse needing repair. 774-9380. months. Call Chesne>' In. light packages, FM/AM, able transportation. Uses PROPERTY BY OWNER-5/4 brick in-

skates size F. New.dl>wn Pointe Woods. -------- ---- surance Agency [or your l~,?OO, looks and runs ter. regular gas. Clean. Reason. come. 2 car garage, excel.
vest, 'size 12.14. Ma~le SA MUSICAL----- GROSSE POINTE bookseller over the phon e quotation. rlflc, $3,790. 885.0269. 'able. 886-6754. KELLY ROAD at 81h Mile: lent condition. Chatsworth;
top table, brass. decoratl~e INSTRUMENTS desires signed .limited edi. Available till 8 p.m. on 1973 MUSTANG V ~ 1800 sq. ft. retail store. Ex. II Warren area. Call 771.8358
traverse rods, Size 12 boy s tions, fine illustrated chilo Wednesday and Thursday. f b k . , ~u - I VOLVO 1974 4 speed, AM. cellent parking. For Lease. after 6 p.m. :\0 Brokers
I thO g 884-4052 ---------- dren's literature, art, pho. ma IC. new ra .es an ex.] FM excellent condition Please Call I

~~ -' PIANOS WANTED tography, Americana, De. 884-5337. haust, $1,550. 882.5806 .af. ne~ set of radial tires, ne~ Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor 'I pease. :
DINING ROOM SET .- GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles troit, Civil War, Occult, JEEPS, CARS and TRUCKS ter .6 p.m. . battery and exhaust system, 882.0899 CONDO- 2 bedrooms, 212

.' ,Hardrack Maple, table With and SmaU Uprights. . Avaiable through govern. 1951 BUICK Special runs ex. I 24 miles per gallon on reg- 'I baths, den, 2 car garage.
' ..6' <:hairs and buffet. 885- TOP PRICES PAID Avant Garde Lit., military ment agencies, many sell cellent .no rust f~om Ala. ular gas, regular profes. VACANT Commercial Lot _I 'Grosse Pointe. $135,000.
: '0190. V E :7-0506 I county histories, philoso- for under $200. Call 602. barna, ' $2,500 'firm. Call sional maintenance. Must Over 15,000 sq. ft. Ideal 884-1449.

.D1f"l.ING table, 62x42. oval, KIMBALi. ORGAN, excellent ph)' and worthwhile books 941-8014, ext. 4301 for after 5:30 p.m. 771.0032. sell, $2,700 or best offer. for apartment, doct?rs. of. 1 TWO CONDO-'-S-.-o-e-n-S-u~
With 2 leaves frultwood d'li' dub Ie k e v or collections in all cate. your directory and how to . 886.7090, f"c mini storage bUIlding I d 2 - SunsePt Plaza'£1 ' h 4 'halrs ex con Ion, 0 J I purchase 11973 MERCURY MarqUIS _ I ----_______ ay, .0. ,
1ms, ca.n.e c , . boa r d rhythm section, I gories. Cash paid and im-I• fuII power, new brakes, '77 CORDOBA, clean, low 28.111 Jefferson. near 11

cellent condltlon. Call after $875. a84'1280. mediate removal. 1976 TRIUMPH TR-7-48,OQO loaded, air, $850. 882.5806 mileage, loaded, $2,950 or MIle . Road .. Mamtenance
4 p.m. 245-0993. HAMMOND 0 R G A N and GRUB STREET miles, great running condi. after 6 p.m. b~st offer. 886.1280. fee !Deludes heat, $65.

MOVING SALE - Sunday, I bench. Please call 885-4855. A BOOKERY tion, no rust, $2,900 or best , . I MAKE YOUR used car look Pool and carports _ b?th
January 11, 10 a.m. to 4 STEINWAY B b G nd 1 15038 Mack offer. Call Chris, 823.4425. 64 CADILLAC Coupe ~e VI!. like new with Tuff.Kote's on 1st floor. :-,lumber Nine
p.m. 1043 Anita, Grosse I a y r~ - I IfTPower, leather mterl- has 2 bedrooms and va-
Pointe Woods. Good con. Model ¥'. !\ feet 7 Inches, Grosse Pointe Park '77 V.W. Scirocco Cham- or, no rust, 59,000 miles, exterior glaz.e. 822.5300. cant. Number Seven has 1
dition: Air conditioner, e?~ny finish, excellent con. I 824-8874 pagne Edition. Loaded, ex. runs excellent, $1,200 or 1977 MONZA 2+2 hatchback, bedroom. Both in low
$125 Rug $25. Dresser, diUon, $7,500. 886.4634. _ . I cellent condition, $5,100. best ofier. 881.5816. 881. A.1 condition, sharp car, "40's".
$45. Fair condition: Couch, MAPLE CONSOLE PIANO, I R~~~~LL m~~~~H~u~~:::~ Days 259-7610, evenings, 4476. make offer. 881.3581. Schweitzer Realty, Inc,
~. Swivel chair, $25. no bench, $595. Call after want~d and for sale Amer. 881.0728. '74 DATSUN. B.210 Hatch. '74 CHEVY ,Malibu, Classic, Better Homes and Gardens
'885.7307. 7 p.m. 882-4195. I ican pottery. 962.9848. 11974 V.W. 412 station wagon, back, 4 sp,eed, great m.p.g., runs well, needs tires and Ask fO~8~~~~0 Stover.

BASEMENT ~LE - Dolls, II-ANTIQUES ,VICTORIAN colIector who re~ular gas, excellent Clon. good shape, $1,750. 884. body work, $200. 882.7903. __ . _
stere~, antiques, old coke FOR SALE has advertised for 5 years dition and mileage, Por.che 3152 or 775.4900. '77 PINTO Hatchback, sun 540 NOTDE DAl\IE, new 3machine 14475 Promen. ------:--=-=-=:::---1 engine, 43,000 miles, $2" 4 bed C C d

. ORIENTAL RUGS in the Grosse Pointe News 1980 CHEVY Caprice Clas.. roof, AM/FM stereo, good or room ape o .
.ade, near Outer Drive off Expert appraisals, estates, seeks to purchase carved 075. 881.5564. sic-2 door, air, AM.FM condition, radials, $2,000. Large family kitchen, fam .

. '~ayel. Friday-Saturda~ purchased. Modern semi. Victorian parlor furniture, 1974 PONTIAC G.T.O., 350, stereo, tilt wheel, power Dan 838.6141 or 882.1141. ily room with fireplace,
REFRIGERATOR~$30~2 gas antique and antique. Ex. marble topped tables, dres. automatic, low mileage, all wind~ws, V.8, 4,000 miles. 1980 OMNI-Power steering, $119,000. Open Sunday 2
~ ~ ...vel ($4G and $30). Gas pert cleaning and repair. sers, commodes, hJgh.back. stock AM/FM casl1ette, ex- Ev<!mng, 465.5278. $6,200. power brakes, automatic, to 5 or call for appoint .
.logs, $40, Iron.rite ironer. ing. Will buy antiques also. ed bElds. Also, lamps, glass, cellent condition, $2,300 or 1'79 AUDI 5000 S. Black with air, excellent condition, ment 882.3222. Letc Bldg.

~ S81-0861 Able to pay top dollar. s i I v e r, gas chandeliers, best offer. 884-3467. t 't. 294-1098 Co.•, . • . 21 paintings and porce"lains, ----________ tan leather, all options, cus om 1n erlor. . _
sTEREO SPEAKERS, Orn~ga 547. 00. bric.a.brac. R E WAR D 1979 MAGNUM, cruise con. $9,200 or take over lease 1978 CAMARO LT _ T-tcp, TODAY'S BEST BUYS

300, ireat condition. Nor- KEN NARY Kage Antiques, PAID FOR SUCCESSFUL trol, custom wheels, power, payments of $237 monthly air, AM/FM, radials, new GROSSE POI NTE
-aica ski boots, used one Hours: Wednesday.Friday, PURCHASE OF LAMI. sunroof, power seats, pow. without do w n payment. brakes, rear defrost, no GROSSE POINTE PARK
Mason, best offer. 88S. 12-4. Saturday 9-5. Cadieux N:ATED R 0 SEW 00 D er windows, power locks, 882.2992 or 88:5.7783 after rust, 36,000 miles, just 4 bedroom Colonial, large
6488, . at Warren. 882-4396, FURNITURE MADE BY 2 tone sliver/black exteri- 5. . tuned, $5,100 firm. 881. rooms, comfortable home,

- . d OAK ANTIQUES - Kitchen BELTER, MEEKS AND or. Red leather interior, 1976 HONDA Civic, 2 speed, 9671. deep lot, remodeled kitch.
PIANO - Refinishe , recon. cupboard, pre sse d and OTHERS FROM THE RO. low mlleage. Must sell, . h ----------- en and bath. Price reo

c:Utioned, beautiful burled glass doors, unusual Vie. COCCO .ERA. Office 252. $5,000 or best offer. 772. au~~ma~~'30 atchback, FM DODGE POLARA, 1973 - duced. $47,000, or offer,
woodl $400. Dlninl room . torlan table, 4 claw foot 1216. After 6 p.m. 882. 0612. ra Ido, d'. i m.p$'2g'5'very Good condition, air, 33,000 easy terms.
set, aark wMn,,,,tJ• (tountry . 8692 ----------- goo con It on, ,00 or miles, $90. Call after 5 p.m.
!'rench, ~.m'.7i31, chairs.c.!)e Iieats, utility. 1980 PONTIAC Phoenix LJ, best offer. 293.3000 ext. 372.3948.' . GROSSE POINTE PARK

----------- table, palnted kitchen cab. POCKET :s door hatchback, air, fuH 340 8 a.m ..5 p.m. After 5, ----_______ 3 bedroom single, full base.
ADDING MACHINES -Two lnet, siaJned glass windows, power, stereo, loaded, $6,. 776.1834. '78 FIREBIRD Esprit, 305 me nt, gas heat, carpeting,

Reminlton 99, iood shape, 1 church. 882.1947. WATCH ES 100. 885-2670. -----~-_.-- V.B, 33,000 mUes, automa: newly decorated. Priced at
$215each, 885.2033. DINING TABLE, solid oak, WANTED ---------- BEFORE YOU BUY a used tic, air, power steering, $26,900. Easy terms.

----------- in walnut finish, 10 chairs, Private Investor will '74 MERCURY Mar qui s car, have 'Tuff-Kote check power bra k e s, AM/FM DETROIT
WHITE " 'COPPER refrig- bl pay Brougham - power steer. it for rust. No charge. 822. stereo 8.track, bird decal Audubon ljear Outer Drive-

erator, 30" eleclric at~ve, gate leg games ta e, mar- much higher cash than lng, power hrakes, win. fJCO. . like new, $3,900.' 293-7099: 4 b db' k C 1 . I
-'- A_, 882 !5681 ble top Victorian table, ci~3lers for quality antique d AM F t t k . e room flC 0 oma ,

elect.", '".J
er

. .. Chinese vases, nickel chaf. time pieces. ows, / M s ereo, run '74 MDNTEGO MX Villager RUSTPROOFING by Tuff. large kitchen, new carpet.
EGYPTIAN PENDANTS fing dish, other items. 885- 884-1139 . release, very reliable, $700. wagon. Air, stereo tape, Kote will add to the resaleing, fireplace, central air,

18 KT. 2223. ----------- 886.1315. cruise and more; new sun value of your ear. 822.5300. deep lot, side drive,'2 car
Beautifully made in Egypt. FURNITURE refinished, re- WACKY sure must have 1972 PONTIAC Catalina _ and snow radial tires, well -----______ garage. Priced under $50,

Pharonic Rulen and Sym. paired. stripped, any type b'een a good boy last year, good condition, air., $375 maintained, ve r y clean, 11A-CAR REPAIR 000. Easy terms.
boll f . F tl t 'cause Santa really laid or offer. 881-3334. $850 or offer. 881.4187. _ ---------- HARPER WOODSBY APPoNTHENT ONLY 0 camng.' ree eS ma es. sam'll green on him. Yep, CERTIFIED auto mechanic, N~ar Beaconsfield. 3 bed.

331-4735 ~74-8953. (Jld Wacky's bank account 1978 THUNDERBIRD-load. 1968 CHEVROLET convert. works part time on brakes, room ranch all on one
----------- BRASS CASH REGISTER is gr.eener than his Christ. ed, Zlebart, small V-8, ex. ible, new top, 62,000 miles. tune up and minor repairs. floor. Finished basement,
AD1lIIRAL electric s t 0 ve, mounted on (6) walnut mas tree was and can't walt cellent condition. 885-0509 Best offer. 881.7349. Reasonable. House calls. side drive, deep lot. Priced

self-cleaniDi, A v 0 cad a drawers, .:irc3 1912. Refin. to starl spending that after 6 p.m. Call Adrian after 4 p.m. to sell $39,900. Small down
$ 0 Aft 6 885- F D 1974 CADILLAC Coupe de 885 4284 t11 . er p.~. ished antique counters, money. iestaware epres. ---------- . . paymen .
0079 . GI H 11 ld d lIs VEGA, 1975 wagon, air, au. Ville-Top mechanical con. ---------- CRqWN REALTY. ,. -' -------- __i-:-d--::ea....,l-=:-fo---:r=-r-:-et-:-a_il-;:.343-9236. s:on ass, a, 0 0, tomatic goo d condl'tion dition, $950. 882.6323 after 11B-CARS WANTED

PORTABLE electric heaters --- -.- old jewelry, sets of Stem.' , 821 -6500
86 f,'ch blue velvet couch ORIENTAL RUGS ware, sets of china, knick. $800. 886.Q465 after 6 p.m. 6 pm. TO BUY

.... 11 to '11' g t pay ----------- TO:\1 McDONALD & SONSf,reuch Provincial. Excel A co ec r W1 m 0 knacks, cups and sauc<;!rs 1973 DATSUN 240Z - new 1979 HONDA Accord, 5 CA 3rd GENERATION
lent condition. 882.5478. top dollar for used oriental and furniture are .just a water pump, battery, tires, speed, mint condition, $5,. S H

rugs, no matter what shape sample of the things he's runs great, $800, 882.2641. 900. Call 882.6323 after 6
RADIAL Snow Tires on rims they are in. Call Grace 841. "itchin" to buy. So, if p.m. for

FR 78-14, $75. 881.0128. 6039. you've got some things 1977 PONTIAC Astra-Pow- CARS
IC--OFFICE laying around, you'd like er steering, power brakes, 1980 CHEVROLET Citation,

OAK TABLE, " chairs, SIx EQUIPMENT I to get some money for, call radial tires, AM/FM. 8 4 cylinder, automatic, 4 839-5300
~~~x30, 2 leaves. 882-3155 him Monda)'-Saturday, 11. track stereo, 21,000 miles, door, power steering and

G:E. PORTABLE stered with EXECUTIVE SIZE DE~K I 6, at 772.0430. good condition, $2,800. brakes, air, AM/FM st2reo, Older cars towed in free
. • ...wllMl radio. Perfect con with credenza, s~cretanal -------.---- 886'()762. rear defogger, many ex.. Jt..y BOLOGNA CARS

n,'iJfJ. "'w. desk plastic floor protec'11 OB- TRUCKS tras. 13,800 miles. $6,200'1'
' ..dltion, $100. ~4-l724. tors.' 881.4006. FOR SALE PACER, 1975, aut.omat!c. 293-4195 CASH FOR CARS I

------------ I ---------- power steering, crUise, air, . . TOP DOLLAR PMD r=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;~---------:i
ROvJteEstR~l;:,':~fI:::'co~~~ 9-ARTICLES WANTED; 1978 DODGE 4-wheel drive AM/FM stereo, rear wip. 1980 DIESEL, Old's Cutlass MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET II GROSSE POINTE WOODS

---------- pickup, Club cab, short er.defogger, radial tires. Supreme Brougham, load. USED .CAR LOT
tion, $110. After 6 p.m SAFES WANTED - Almost bed. snow. plow, power j Excellent condition, orig. ed, excellent condition. EAST JEFFERSON AT , 443 SADDLE LANE
885-0079. any condition. Woods Lock steering, air, many exlras, inal owner. $1,950. 881. Must sell, leaving country.- ALTER ROAD I 5 bedroom brick Colonial. Attach~d garage, all ameni.

HOTPOINTE stove, refriger and Safe. TU 1.92o!:7. low miles, $4,500. 885.6259. 5841. Aftel' 5 p.m. 8116.5465. 821.2000 ties. Open Sunday 2 to 5.
tor like new best offer RIOUS I 1 11 t '11 i I I --- ROACH REAL ESTATE will list, trade or buy youra, , SE oca co ec or WI 1975 4x4 Dodge Power wag. 1968 CAMARO Super Sport I '74 FIREBIRD, 56,000 miles, JUNK CARS WANTED

Must sell .. 824-7390. purchase all ~gned Tiffany on with Myers snow plow 396 automatic, excellent $2,000. Call after 4 p.m. Free pick up if towable. property.
,.SINGER St!wing machine - lamps: Handel, Pierpoint, and accounts, for sale., condition, $2,500. 886.1516. I 331-7507. 774.5409. 886-5770

model 620, maple cabinet Jeff~rson and Moe Bridges $4,000 firm. 885-1518, 885. -- i'::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.:::-::.-::.:::-::.-::.-::.:::-::.-::.:::-::..-- ....!
with storage bench, $175 I amp s. All transactions 1839. VOLKSWAGENS

strictly confidential. Please ---------- WANTED
.81)1-5884. I call after 6 p.m. 886.2812. 11-CARS FOR. SALE 'I EVERYTHING WE TOUCH IWLE' BABY DRESSER, ---------- ---------- Highest Prices Paid

8 ' I t dl . g CASH FOR TUFF.KOTE'S System 6 ex. TURNS TO iOLD WOOD MOTORS V.W.
$35; .p1ece wa nu mn terior glaze will give your ~ Gratiot at 8 Mile 372.2600SElt. $650. Bcd, painted KIDS CLOTHES d tl
white, maltress, $75. Couch, Infant to 14. ~~~wro~~ s~ne.pe~~~~'1 EXECUTIVE AUTO FI NDERS
green slip cover, $100'1 E 11 t C d"t'
Chair $20. Old mantel xce en on I Ion SPIDER CONVERTIBLE "SPECiALIZING IN THE LISTING AND SALE

-clock: best offer. Miscel'l 881-3260 1975 Fiat, ivory, red inter!. OF PRIVATELY OWNED VEHICLES"
'laneous items. 823.4992. or, rust. proofed, under- 1979 RIVIERA S, bucket 1974 DODGE Dart, 56"
OVING M t 11 before coated, garage kept, sharp, seats, wires, a black 000 miles, 6 cyl., auto.

M . us se runs excellent. 881.9682. $ 5January 10th. Freezer, dry. beauty. power steering, 99.
er, couch and chair, dinet. '76 DELTA 88 Olds, 4 door, 1979 VOLVO 246GL, '77 VOLARE Premiere
te set, queen bedroom set, clean condition, reasonably 14,000 miles, ~ilver, wagon, wood grain,
complete. All excetlent priced, 885-4066, black leather interior, air, rear defro~t. split
condition. 343-<l272. sun roof flawless In. seats, 39,000 miles.

THOMASVILLE breakfront, See side and 'out. 1980 CHEVROLET Bla.
f4,50:Server, $150. Cherry 1978 C H E V R 0 LET zer (4x4), snow plow,
wood, fruit wood finish, Ray Campise Monte Carlo _ 26,000 Cheyenne package _
e1l:cel!ent condition. 884- . t Ready to go. '.miles air, s ereo, rear
1880. DR U MM Y defog', 1977 PONTIAC Astrc -

WARM and beautiful-my '78 AUDI FOX. 19,000 automatic, power steer.
silver.grey mink.sides coat 0 LD S miles, 4 speed, air, sun ing, ralley wheels, 13,
and hat, perfect condition, I roof. 000 miles, $2,795.
14-16. Moving west. 885.
39Il6. TH E ROAD TO

14KT COCKTAICiuNC,--wi-th SAVINGS
:J dIamonds totaling .75 ka. THE 81's ARE HERE
. ,at, Sacrifice. 884.1724. 1 USED AND RA ORDER YOURS NOW!
, I BOOKS 'For that personal touch

5lPIECE dining set; ;man's I PURCHASED on new or used cars.
:tJU back chair, humidifier! Monday and Thursday,and miscellaneous items, i Quick, competent, T

8 I confidential and courteous 9 a.m, to 9 p.m. ues.~n after ~.P':"I11~_37_2:~~ i JOHN KING day, Wednesday and
SNOW TIRES, H.7(}'15, used' 961-{)622 Friday, 9 a.m, to 6 p.m.
'_Due season, $45. Call after I • Clip and Save this Ad • 772-2200
IS a.m. 776-0459,

j
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FACTORY AUTHOlUZED
SERVICE

POINTE VACUUM
FREE PICKUP AND'

DELIVERY .
NEW REBUILT PARTS.'

TU 1-0700
21002 MACK

SPECIAL SAVINGS
Save on off season work .

Aluminum siding. custom
trim. seamless guller, Af.
ter 6 p.m.

884.4724

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION'

CO., INC. <,

Additions
Dormers
Garages
Kitchens

Fireplaces
Brick and Cement woq. .,
Bank financing available

Complete '
Home Modernization:

777.2816 773.1105

--LAKEPOINTE :0
CONSTRUCTION.

Complete Home
Modernization

Kitchen remodeling 20% off
Lirensed 882.6707

M.J,K. BUILDING
AND HOME

IMPROVEMENT
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Industrial. Commercial,
Residential

1885-1518 1l8.'i.1839

i 21C-ELECTRICAL
. SERVIC£

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR ,

l11ghest quality - lowest
prices. Free esti mates, '

MARATHON ELECTRIC

I I ~flHli:t5 of 879.9518 .
''-------,

SUDRO INSULATIO;\/
Since 1948

Prepare now for skyrock.
eti ng fuel bi lis while in.
.sulation posts arc reason.
ahle. Insulation is blown
in walls and ceiling. In.
vcstmcnt pays for itself.
Comfort at lower tempera.
turc,. 15c~ tax credit.

881.35!5

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR
VACTORY THAI;-..lED ~n:CHANICS

W(' Sprvlee:
KIRBY, HOOVER, EUREKA

and all makes and modcl s
FOH FBEE PJ('KI'P A:"il> DELIVERY

Call 882.9000
l:itO.'i 1':. Warr(,lI ('ornl'r of Hcaconsfleld

nil ~ you r .'rrol)(1 recondl t ion [.cI
vacuum for only $2.1

OIl(' YI'ar guarantc(' on motor

21C-ElECTRICAL, SERVICE

L.A.K.
CARPENTRY

• Rough and Finish' ,
BLUE POINT Siamese cat, Carpenlry

f~male, free to good home. NEED SOMETHING moved, • Complete Modenization
836-7656, i delivere~ or disposed o~? • Basements • Kitchens:

------ ---------- Two Pomtll reSIdents WIll • Rec Rooms • Baths'
I BLACK :lIALE POODLE _ 1 move or remove large or General Home Repairs'

A.K.C. regi~tered, goo d I small qua.ntities ~f furni. State Licensed Builder
with children, $20. 499. ture. appliances, planos - 725.7676
2516. or what have you. Call for 1 _

'I free estimates. John Stei. THE TINKERS
FREE to good horne, 8.week- ninger. 3.13.0481 or 822. COMPLETE HOME

old Terrier and Cocker 2208. MAINTENANCE
puppy. 884.0384. P.S. People may copy our • General repairs • painting____________ ad but never ouI' price, ex,

YORKSHIRE TERRIER, I perience or style. • wallpaper removal '.
year old, to good home, ----_______ • brick work • carpentry. '

I
$75, 371.4265. RELIABLE Pointe resident • wallpapering • plumbing

I with truck, will move small, • Cement work
B large quantities. Bob. 822- • Tuck point , ,

OUVIER DES FLANDRES 3913. No Job too Small I ..

I S~e~ialists ,ALL BREED: I 886.4374
I I~Cr STOCK. ~IALE or FE. -2-1--A---P-I-A-N-O--S'-E-R-V-IC-E'
! :\1ALE. arc AKC CHAM. -----------1 COMPLETE Mode~nization:"

PIONS of 'RECORD. Un. PIANO TUNING and repair. kitchens, bathrooms, fam.
iquc gorgeous fawn, suo Qualified technician, flex- ily rooms etc. Deal direct,~
perb dark pups ready for ible hours. 881.8276. Licensed. 'Tom. 756.3576.
home now. Reservations i -----------
laken on spring litter. CO?rIPLETE piano service.
Written guarantee. TRUE Tuning, rebuilding, refin.
KE~NELS. Romeo. 752. ishing. 111em bel' Piano
6683. Technicians Guild. Zech-

________________ . Bossner. 731.7707.
FHEE - two 7.month.ol(\ I --, , .

aba ndoned puppies, soon' PIA N0 TUNIN G and repaIr.
mu~t have good homes. t mg. W 0 r k guaranteed.
C I . . . I ~Iember AFM. Ed II' a r dutp, lave sweet dISPOSI' I F I k 465-6358
tlons, very lOVing and lov- , e s e. .
ablc, on thc mend at Har.1r----- ---------,1
\'e~s. 882.5659, 884-4696.: PIANO TUNING

Ei':GLTSH sPRl;..iGER sp;;. ]'\ew.Year's Special-$30.
! H f~m~1 I I' h . Rppalrs also. Stephan A.
I ., c ~ e. 2, ouse K I . f' d
' brokrn, 884-9~20. rausm~nn, qua 1 Ie

____. _ _ __ T{'chnlclan.
: HELP~ Won't someone with 839.0917
I a big h('art gil'e a home to ' -_-. "

a I1ttlr ~ad mal(' Beagle' 20-E-INSULATION
Thp kind polic['man sav:,d
h IIn from t he ('old. the vct
!la, nur.'d him h<lC'k to
h['3Ith, hilt now he llPcds
101'(' anri ~pcllnty, lIt, IS
,"cry fripndl~ and affec.
tionat(" Pl:,a<;e hcln him.
We aho hal"(' an <,(lorahlc
l~ng haIred Tigrr kitten,
h~ has he('n her:, a long
tlmp and ne('ds a home.
Cadlcux :\!a('k Animal Hos.
pitaL 882.8660 Evpning, I
RR6-1l5~.

FarmsPointe

882-0679

886-4739

BY OWNER

Grosse

NOW,
Being a Non-Smoker Can Do More
than Just Improve Your Health

T.le<>hcno Ouot1, ..... , CHESNEY-lEONAA D AGENCY, INe.
2D225 MACK AVE. G.P.W.48236

884-7300
"Insurance since 1935"

rxxnRed.u~cle~rc.~~~~~~'
Illg a 10./. discount on ~meO'Wn-e", InsL.ronce 10r
non.smoL:lng ~nolds

All you have 10 do ro quo Ilfy rs 10 Vef Ify that no
one reswdlng l n your home has $IT\Oked frx the pm!

Pole •• Pt'Bp;.rtd In Time year. and your Clf.zer'lS~nerspremlvrfll:5.
FOt'"Closlngs1 reduced by ;00/0 Irs fha, ~Imple

Con,tructed of solid masonry b} well known Detroit
architect for his own family, this Tudor.style
bnC'k home has many out~tanding fcatures such
as full oak paneling in thc large cntrance hall
and main stain:, glazed paneling in the library,
s\onr and oak timbercd bay WIndows in living
room, dimng room. mastcr bedroofJr Q~~ lI[.,stairs
sitting room, ranr.om width peggcd floor", full
pantry and silver ~Jnk and finishcd bas('mcnt
ar!lvities rt)(!m with terral,W fioOL There arc
threc flreplares. /111 room, ar(' large with high
('cilings and Includr a mast<'r ,<;llitewith drcssing
room ,1nrl hoth. a sr~ond SIll!C With bedroom,
,ittlng ror>m and hath and two more family bcd.
roo'm eacll with hath. Exceptional storagc areas
in fully floord aUlI' with largr ('crlar lined
rNim. fully fittl'd bas{'mrnt slorag" rooms, Iin{'n
room anrl walk In "Iospt,. OVl'r t 1e four ('ar at-
lachr(\ and hpat('d garage I'; a th,'ec room .,>\Iite
with full bath and separatp ~h(Jw{'r. Lo\,('ly
,.-,rrrrnC'd lrrrarE' ovcrlook ing marhle fOlint aln
and wrll landscaped ground,. :\fany largr trr['"
and flowNing and othcr {'vrrgr(,(,o.l, Spnoklrr
,y'trms and <!ng run.

BUS/liE S5-AUTO .... /FE.- YACH1-MORTGAGE-HEAJ. TH-BOIiOS-FIRE-roNTEt-lTS

GROS:sE POINTE NEWS
- - - - .- - .

I 13-REAl ESTATE FOR SALE
I

1 •• " _

885-8691

J979 SEVERN
GROSSE PTE. WOODS

BY OWNER
Colonial, 3 bedroom, 1\'0
baths, formal dining room,
large dining room and
modern kitchen with eat.
ing area. 2 natural fire.
places, new aluminum '
trim, 2'h car garage. Move
in condition,

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

1981
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

775.4210

By Owner
1111 S. OXFORD
In The Woods

I

OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 5

EAST DETROIT - BY OWNER

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21304 MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS; MICH
884.5885

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

FIRST OFFERING - BY OWNER
21700 Eastbrook Court
Grosse Pointe Woods

4 bedroom Colonial, Executive family room (26x18),
L.Shape kitchen (26xI5), beautifl.l decor, mint
condition. Open Sunday 2 to 5.

885.0003

15515 Ego - Brkk bungalow 4 bedroom, 2 baths,
Ph car garage. Kitchen re'modeled. No-wax lino.
leum and carpeting 1 year old. Gas heat, finished
basement. Extra closets. Refrigerator and elee-tr;c
range included. Choice location for family.

FOR SALE - BY OWNER
GROSSE POINTE SHORES
60 SHORECREST CI RCLE

Custom built Ranch on quiet circle. 3 berooms, 2
baths, paneled family room, 2 -fireplaces, enclosed
patio, !!xtras.

By Appointment Only - No Brokers
886-7280

Four bedroom, 2% bath colonial on large wooded lot,
central air' Mutschler kitchen with breakfast room,
family roo~, 2 ,car attached garage. Excellent condi.
tion. No Brokers Please.

By Appointment. 1186-5545
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

FIRST OFFERING--Gro.sse Pointe Woods-2013 '8HOREPOINTE-Luxury living
at its finest in this gorgeous 2 bedroom, 2% bath Condo. Dining room, large
living room, kitchen with built.ins and eating space, butler's paRtry, full
basement, I car attached garag.~. Priced to sell. Assumable Land Contract.

19823 W. Ida Lane - Truly one .of the finest buys in Grosse PointX' Woods - All
brick three bedroom Ranch, family roopl with natural fireplace, sepatate
formal dining room, large living room with natural fireplace, screened terrace,
country kitchen with loads of eating space, finished basement with' natural
fireplace and l"rge wet, bar, 2 car attached garage. PRICE REDUCED TO
SELL. Don't miss this one!

BY APPOINTMENT

Three bedroom brick Ranch forrnai dining room, kitchen with table space, fin.
ished basement,' 1% car garage and only $62,900. Assumable Mortgage.

Grosse Poi,,!e Farms-Don't miss the buy of a lifetime. Four bedroom all brick
1% Story Ranch. formal dining room, kitchen with eating space, IIh baths,
(2) natural fireplaces, full finished basement, 2 car attached garage, LAND
CONTRACT TERMS VERY ATTRACTIVE.

Star of the Sea-super 1'h Story all brick, three bedrooms, large country kitchen,
fami Iy room, natural fireplace, full basement, I Ih car garage-Assumable
Mortgage-SEE THIS ONE TODAY.

. Grosse Pointe Woods-Immaculate three bedroom an brick Colonial with alumi.
num trim, formal dining room, updated kitchen, 1% baths, family room, ful]
basement, 2 car attached garage, Assumable 731.& % Mortgage.

. Owner would like an offer on his truly custom built Southern. Colonial, fivc bed.
rooms, 31.2 baths, country kitchen with built-ins, oak cabinetry, huge. f~mlly
room with natural fireplace, raised hearth, 1st floor laundry, full flmshed
basement with wet bar, lots of storage, 2 car attached garage.

LA;\/D CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE on this gorgeous four bedroom Colonial
21'.2 baths fam ily room with natural fireplace, country kitchen with built.ins,
(2) firepl~ce5, full basement, 21h car attached garage, central air conditioning.

Situatpd on a secluded lot on Lake 51. Clair is this gracious Grosse Pointe Shor('s
?llansion truly a work of art. The home is graced wtih paneling and arched
ir'1m Ro',e Tprrace. thrce master suites and (4) addtional bedrnom~, 4''2 baths,
nanclrd library family room overlooking the lake, formal dining room, up.
datcd kitchcn a'nd many more fine features are includcd, 2 car garage.

Thursday, Januar~' 8,
13-R£AL ESTATE

FOR SALE
ST. PETERSBURG Area -

beautiful condo, one bed-
room, 1'6 baths, garage,
near pool: low $30's. Write
Mrs. Ra)'mond Sanborn,
8450 Vendome Boulevard
Pinellas Park, Fla. 33565'
or call Detroit 884-1183.

7.UNIT APARTMENT - 6
Mile McNichols area. 885.
1900. 8:30.5.

CONDO-Lakeshore Village,
23057 Gary Lane. 2 bed.
room, remodeled,. central
air, assumable mortgage at
12';<. By owner. 775-4097
or 882-7558.

- - ---------------------------
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I 13-REAl ESTATE 16-PETS FOR SALE I 21B-SEWING
fOR SALE C-'OCKER-- S-P-A--NI-E--L--A--K-CI MACHINE .

-------- ... -- FIRST OFFERH,G ' -- --
TOWNHOUSE Grosse Pointe 984 LINCOLN, Grosse Pointe HO;\1E OWNERS rcgistered, 2 male pups, COMPLETE TUNE.UP-~;:95.

f. I' 1655 FAIR COURT "'"aCing go f course. Three City. Beautiful 3 bedroom INSURANCE $200 each, one black, one All make,. all ages .. All
bedrooms and den plus Colonial featuring generous Beautiful story & II:', 3 bedroom, 1 full bath, 2 half Pulicy for your closing. (;all buff. 293.3056. Ask for parts stocked. 885.7437.
family room, full base. room sizes, formal dining baths, staincd hardwood floors, new kitchen. Land Che,ney In.,urance Agency,' Phil, between 9.9. .__--. _
ment and attached garage. room, eating spac:! in kit. Contract, 884-5337 for vour phone i --- -- ------- ------ 2IC-ELECTRICAL
~~~t:~t.tha~a~~~ncon:~~~~: I ~~:~, }~;~~fa~~~mr~~i;:a~i~~ OPEN8~~~~t y 2.5 ~~tat:)r~n. ~~~~I~,~~y til;n~ i 2~GE_~~_~ SERVICE1__ sERyrcE __ ,__
527.8500. room beautiful hardwood I'~--:-:--~::-:-- ' Thursday ,FLOOR C LEA N I N G and RETIRED MASTER electri.

floors and a 2.car garage. I,---------------------j. waxlng at Its be~t, 15 years ciano Licensed. Violations,
GROSSE POINTE WOODS- WANTED cxperience residential and services increased. Also

2044 Hampton 4 'bedroom LAND ~~~iftilE TERMS 1005 HARVARD ROAD BUYI NG SWORDS, commercial, 10% discount small jobs. TU 5.2966.~
bungalow, 1If.!, baths,. full for the month of January. --- --- -. ----.... -------------
basement, 2 car garage, im. 20% down, 11% interest. 1'12 story, 3 bcdroomi, 3 bath" air conditioning new. ',GU NS, DAGGERS 689.6970. GROSSE POI~TE'S ONLYCall JIM SAROS AGENCY , :[..
mediate occupancy, $55,- at 886.9030 for more infoI'. ly decorated awJ landscapcd. Land Contract ! MEDALS, HELME IS. PL--U-j:-l'B--IN-~G--'- - _.-. -- -- H OOV ER
000, By appointment. 881. matl'on. terms available. Call owner. 885-4388. I 774 9651 "
1702. ! - • PLASTERING_________ 1---- ' -'1 -. -. PAINTING

GROSSE POINTE VILLA BEAUTIFUL Italian Villa- ! ,IlO:\IE OWl'\ERS! Consider I • CARPENTRY
CONDOMINIUM 6 bedrooms, plus 2 carriage I BY OWNER _ WOODS ! this in>urance protection 1 • :\IASONRY

O b d houses eO.foot rec. room ai f(jllows: $100,000 on 'I • \'IOLArION'S
HARPER -wooi}-s ---3-b-~d-: ne e I' 00 m, carpeting, and much more. Must sell 1111 TORHEY ROAD dwelling, $10,000 on ga- C()RRECTED

\ - drapes, range, r.efrigerator, I
room brick 'ranch. family dishwasher. fast! 884-2647. Semi.Hanel!. 4 bedruoms, 2"2 haths, living room, din. r;lge, $50,000 un cont~nt; • NOTHING TOO SMALL
room WIth cathedral ceil. STIEBER REALTY -- --------------- ing room, new 14x24 family room, remodeled and $100.000 liability co\'- GUY DE BOER
ing, central air, full base. 775.4900 INVESTMENT kitchen with eating area, 2 natural fireplaces. eragp. Only $344 per year.
ment, patio. Grosse Pointe PROPERTY finishe::l ba;cment with recrpation room, 21~ car Thorn, Insurance Agency, !~_~.46~______ _
School Districts. $72,500. 1421 CADIEUX 2: garage, fenced yard, patio and gas grill. l'\ew Ea"tlanu Cenler. 881-2376. --S-&-J-E-L-E-C-T-R-I-C.----
886.9078. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M. Excell~nt tax shelter - ruof, aluminum storms and scrcens. Carpeting BIDS WANTED

.------ ------- ------ 3 bedroom brick bungalow. family flat, fully rente~" and drapes, kitchen appliances included Land ; 14-REAL EST,ATE I' 3,000 square foot house. Residential.Commercia~
13~~__~~~~~MOOR COURT. !h block to 2 buslines. Set- l:a,nd ~~~trac:. ~~.rm,sa;,~~' Contract Terms. . i WANTED ! (;1'0<;<('Point" W()()(1< li''(- No J~~,"'I.:~<;,~SmaJl

... " ..~~.u,~ UC~"'I'''''~)' ... " I tUng estate. I "d~J•.~n.""1$"5'9d,5~00JH'fll:rm"."'C"a'lolL 886.8556 afler 4 p.m, -- - .-------- ---- -- .---- cavation, masonary, car. ""oJ ~""v
year assumable mortgage LEON P SANKAR vn , WA:'o1TEDTO Pl'HCHASE-
t 103/0' 4 b d 21' J • ft 7 $118,000. A. CON C pentry, plumbing and elec- HARBOR ELECTRIC'

:I ':1. /0. e room, :'21 REALTOR . a er p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.~I, L.:\'D TRA TS tric. Handlos Building ]
bath ~ewer Colonial. Large' 822-2485' 824-4490 CALL FOR FURTHER Corp. 882-7300. Violotions Corrected
walk.m closets. exlra large -.------------- ------------ -------- i INFORMATION -------------- FREE ESTIMATES
fami:'r room with fireplace, 2273 ALLARD - 3 bedroom OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 I MR. GUILES 20A-CARPET LAYING
many extras. Open Sunday I tanch. By owner. Land 1948 BROADSTONE 22924 CANTERBURY ! .886-1080 882-9420
2-5 or shown by appoint'l contract available. Open 3 bedroom brick Colonial, i I -------.---------- Licensed and insured don.
men!. 886.3754. Sat. and Sun. 2.5. ,ST. CLAIR SHORES ! WANTED TO BUY private- CARPET LAYING tractor.

beautifully decorated, new i FIRST OFFER ING ' Iy-elegant home in Grosse NEW AND OLD
carpeting, family room, Pointe, Quick cash deal. Stairs Carp~ted Shifted AI,.L TYPES of electrical
rec room, 2 car garage, Lovely 4 bedroom Colonial, 2'/2 baths, paneled family' I No agents. 885.6428. Repairs of All Typ~ work. Ranges, dryers ~in-
Land Contract terms, $15" room with natural fireplace. New country kitchen I - - ------ - ----------- ALSO stalled _ remodeling. Elec-
000 do\vn, 4 years at 11% with ap!llianc~s, central air, full basement, 2 car : IS-BUSI NESS CARPETING, VINYL. trical repairs, fixtures .•.Li-
interest. attached garage~ i _ ._OPPORTUNITIES HARDWOOD censed and insured. Cole

CENTURY 21 -- . Samples Shown in ville Electric Company.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE BASKIN-ROBBINS ice cream Your Home I Evenings 774-9110. D'ays

LOCHMOOR OPEN SUNDAY 12-4 store, prime location. 779. BOB TRUDEL LA e.7352 .
. 884-5280 9560. 294.5896

$110,000 - 779-3444 ----------1-------- 2IE-STORMS A""'D .
GROSSE POINTE WOODS- I BEAUTICIANS, working in 2OC-CHIMNEY AND f"II

1410 Hawthorne. 2 story I .---- ..- -------- -------- ----- th'e Grosse Pointe, St. Clair FIREPLACE SCREENS
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, IIf.! Shores area, here is an op- REPAIR
baths, living room with . portunity to be self.em- I 1 EASTVI EW

. fireplace, dining room, kit. 262 FISHER RD. played without a major STOP smoking fireplaces - ALUMINUM INC
chen with breakfast room, GROSSE POI NTE A capital investment. Inter- free fireplace check. Fire. 17008 MACK .
den, rec room, 2 car ga. F RMS ested? Call Ed for details. places and chimneys clean. Grosse Pointe Park
rage, central air, $81,900. 773.4750 after 4:30 p.m. ed and repaired. Chimney GJass:screen repair, siding,
Assumption at 8% % for Three bedroom brick and stucco English Colonial at ----------- screens installed. storms trim, roofing, gut.
2 years. No brokers please! $77,000. DETROIT Restaurant and' ADVANCE ters, wrought iron, (vinyl
881.3465. Bar. Very nice area and MAINTENANCE products), awnings.

---.---------- OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 clientele. Making $20,000 884-9512 881.1060 or 527.5616 .
2174 ROSLYN, Grosse Pointe per month. For details -----------

Woods - Grosse Pointe MICHAF;:L E, CRANE, REALTOR call 689.6970. . I CHIMNEY and FIREPLACE FREE ESTIMATES.
schools, lake front park, ----------- I repair including coping- ALUMINUM DOORS AND
gas heat, 2 bedrooms, utJ.1'

1
886.3297 OR 882.4415 ; U;\/ISEX Beauty ?hop - i.n I stone, replacement, tuck WINDOWS. SCREENS RE-

ity room, 11h car garage" I Royal Oak, hIgh traffic I pointing, leaks stopped, PAIRED, FREE PICK.UP
move-in condition. Great 1"'----------- .. --- ..------ ..---------- .. -.. ----.- ..- 1 r~~'s~.rround~d by ~ity flashings sealed, slate and AND DELIVERY. DOOR.
starter or retiree home-I I la, po Ice statIOn, EdIson 1 tile repair, cleaning and WALLS, PORCH ENCLe.
Under $35,000. Convention. '1 ' C[lmpany. Tribune paper safety screenS'. Call AMER-'
al mortgage or cash buy., GROSSE POINTE FARMS and bank. Will sell or no ICAN CHIMNEY CO. 884. SURES, FRED'S STOll)\I.
ers only. Call 645.1812 for I BY OWNER money down for a working 4840. 839-4311. EVEN I ~,g
appointment. -- partn:?r. Call evenings 885. 1 ----------- CALLS WELCOME.

I 344 MERRIWEATHER ROAD 8236. 20F-WASHER AND -2-1-F---H-O-M-E-----'-.-
MACK/MOROSS area of De. ---- ----- DRYER REPAIR' IMPROVEMENT:,

troit, all brick, 3 bedroom 3 bedroom Colonial near Brow'nell and Kerby Schools 16-PETS FOR SALE ----------- I
i ----------- 1bungalow, ]lh car garge, 1'.-2baths, living room, dining room kitchen with P01llERANIAN Pups. A.K.C., WASHER AND DRYER J. E. B. ",'

71f.!% assumption possible, separate eating area, newer family'room. House 2 rare black males, 8 . REPAIR CONSTRUCTION
all terms consider,:?d. $34,- recently redecorated throughout. Assumable 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
000. 885-3326. weeks old, $175. 886.7591. R A ON W • BASEMENTSmortgage 8',"-~;'. NO BROKERS. By appointment E SABLE - ORK

GUARANTEED • KITCHENS
MASTE'rl •SUITE .:".;,.•..A. 'c'1?Pd'l 1 2 CUTE SHORT HAIR Terrier. 343-9Ii7 . .• . ; \':4'A'Trms:' "'" -,~

.n. n"" ,.. 88 - 149 I' light orqwn female, spayed,
room, 2~ bath beautiful 5 years' old, good watch . 1 ~}mQ..ROOMS ,''-
Colonial, 1003 Cadieux. 2t-MOVING Licensed and Insured,dog, likes children, free to 371 6~26Open Sunday 2.5 p.m. good home. 885.3954. _ . _1 _

Cat h y Len z 886-5800 GROSSE PTE FARMS LIGHT MOVING, one item
Schweitzer Bett~r Homes .' CANARIES FOR SALE I or several, by experienced I
& Gardens. BY OWNER Mahogany. 882-9347. mover. Reasonable rates.

---.---.--.--- 268-2854.
Don't miss ~eeing this spacious custom built 4-5 bed.

room Cape Cod, located on cul-de'sac, 3\,'2 baths,
mtster bedroom wah dressing room on 1st floor,
living room and dining area, over looking beau.
t,ful new brick patio, family den, 2 fireplaces, 2
car attachcd garage, modern kitchcn, first floor
laundry. Large 100x200-foot lot, and many custom
features.

----.•...-------------------========----------

I
I
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Complete Tree Service
Including:

• Removal. Trimming
• Topping. Stump Removal
• Fully Insured. Licensed
• 24-Hour Storm Service
• Winter Rates Available
• Free Prompt Estimates
• Call us first, your satisfaction guaranteed,

286-0068 884-0907

KNOP
PAINTING &

DECORATING
Specializing in hanging of

wallpaper and vinyl wall
covering: Commercial and
residen tial.

527~5314
Will do out of t()wn work

882.4~81
(';\1,1, HOB i\~Y Tl!'llE

WALLPAPER
REM,OVAL

JOSEF'S
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

• Experienced
• Insured
• Reliable

Esitmates at no charge or
obligation.

776-8267

INTERIOR and ext e r i 0 r
painting and paperhanging.
Reasonable rates. 30 years
experience. Ray Barnowsky
822.7335 after 6 p.m.

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand.
ing and finishing. Special.
izing in dark staining.
Call for f r e e estimate.
W. Abraham, 979.3502 ..

INTERIOR PAINTING spe-
cialists. Minor plastering.
Local references. Off sea-
son rates. Thomas Wilson.
822-4885.

BACK IN. BUSINESS
Painting - Decorating

Wall Washing. Elmer T.
LaBadie, 882.2064 .

RUSTIC STOCKADE
CHAIN LING - VINYL
COLORED-GALVANIZED
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENTIAL
PET PENS
SNOW FENCE

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks GUaf'anleed

20 Yrs. Experience

CALL BILL 882-5539

EASTSIDE
TRANSMI~SION

16301 MACK at 3 MI
FREE ROAD TEST

WORK GUARANTEED
884.5959

.~u.''S (.~rr\.ltcrl1[rr, r1hu.
f 13011. I.-fl.n_ .t a•• ceft,II.14

BY COSMO
INTERIORS EXTERIORS

No Job Too Big, No Job Too Small
521-4436 9}~,'WIT . 725-1187 SUBURB

, -::~,~';.;f;..,...~;~~':'"~-=::::~...... ';:.,-,..:<"~ ,-

PAQUIN
ROOFING

e ROAD SERVICE & TOWING
for Grosse POinte Park. City and Farms

CALL DIRECT 823.6500 ~....... (lU 1111)

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO, - 10403 HARPER

T~ :: I

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East 01 Alter' 1r1the- .Park

TU 5-6000
Closed MC!lldiYS

.-.- .....
TV .. \ tt SiN YOU If k 0

.. ~ ? Color TV - Hi.', - St ..... , o4f E

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES

FENCING "~:~~~
921-6282

• tll!am.ll. mgru III
Everyone needs a carpenter. Refer-
ences - Quality - Neatness. Will beat
best deal. 882-4734.

JOANNA WESTERN
'wINDOW SHADES

PAI~n. SHUTTERS, BLINDS
KAUFM"NN

STORM DOORS "ND V;II'oDO....S

.1. AAt) •• , • ~I"",.,do,d tnbo, Of\~ ~n,~ Gvl'J/O~".

885-6264 RC.A - ZENITH. 885-6264 '
'Ii'qUirt :Jilfrtrl1f1lfe

788 NOmE [)A.ME .GiiR~()~S~.'S~EmPOgIN:iT~EItm'::,'~':::l' ~.:;:..;:m:.,,[;,'.:2!.. SINCE 1960 ..

ro_ ........r-r- ',.......,r"""l/r
",vvrJ UIIU L..JL.'-I"J

GUTTERS AND
DOWl\ .sPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New and Repair Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVA~CE MAINTENANCE
17319 East Warren

88-1-f/512

ROOFING: Aluminum siding
and trim. Carpentry reo
pairs, snow plowing, Li-
~ensed, insured. John Car.
bone. 839.4051.

ROOFING & REPAIRS
Shingles 0," flat, aluminum

trim and gutters. Father
& Son, Bob or Dale - 526.
0666, 527.g616. (Free esti.
mates). SNOW PLOWING.
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i1F=rJ~~~-EME~~' '-21G-:E~~~~~f------.. "i-~1H.-._R~G-C~EANI'NG-T2W'--~~i~ 21-1-~~~~~~~NG '--I'ilQ--~~fi1~'WORK219ml~~TER IRed ~ro~s
j.~i..()oRSi\NDlNG"=-=-p~~f;;- ----------. ----- .-- ~s~~m~:o~P~;amCL~r~~~~, --ON-E CALL TAKES A. HAMP'SON .--- NEILSQUlHE5-Plastering, EXPERT CARPENTRY Ineeds N etV

sionally done. Dark stain. EXPERT REPAIRS 1 wall washing. window CARE OF ALL YOUR RESIDENTIAL _~~ywall~_.~uc~:_2.:>_7.077~.:.... InpteapriOerrl'ngPa,irnet~l~ngl'Shal.nndg,wplaalsl~¥ea.r donors
ing and finishing, All work ' ROOFI NG, cleaning, gutt~I' cleaning. ' •
t~~;2~trd Free estimates. GUTTER S ;,z~~~~eteFr~ZI~~tim~:~~.te.' D EC~:E6~1 NG PA~~I~~~gING 21R-:~:l1~URE ~~w ~~~~~. ~~~ i~:~~~~~: 11 to Tb~SaY::;ura~Ub~~~d~~~~l;:,

________ . .__ SMALL JOBS I 773.0525. GROSSE. POINTERS 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE ----.-------"- John. 823'0521. It's an easy resolution ~o
HADLEY HOME 774 9651 FREE ESTIMATES EXPERT Antlque Repair, re. keep. All you have to do 1.S

- i 2i~I-=PAIN-TiNG,"-';'- II SERVI~rNl~EIJ;~INTES ST. CLAIR SHORES finishing, restoration by -2-1T---P-L-U-M-B-IN-G-A-N'-D-1give blood every eight weeks
IMPROVEMENT-----------. --. 771-9687 Tony Sertich. 521.1998 or HEATING but no more than five times

INC. ALL 'I ._ _ DE~ORA!~.~G._ ••pWal.anltll~nagpe(rlntntdarnedmEovxatl)-----.--------- 892.8598. ._. __ a year. . PAINTING 11 . -----.-.-------- .
COMPLETE RE~IODELrNG ROOFING & GUTTERS COMPLETE p a i n tin g and • Staining and varnishing , wa papermg, UPHOLSTERING by retired SEWER AND DRAIN clean. Blood can be donated by

SERVICE NEW AND REPAIR i decorating service. Interi. _ Plaster repair wall washing. Call Jan 884- uriliolsterer. Good work. ing. Reasonable rates. "Our anyone between the ages of
Kitchens/Baths Call Bill 882.5539 ! or.exterior by Ralph Roth. • Texture ceilings and wals 8757, Kay 792~487_1 ._ Reasonaole. VA 1-4900. business is!down the drain." 17 (with parental consent)

Attic/Rec Rooms -----.- ----.---.-- i References in the Pointes .• Carpet installation and 21J-WALL WASHING ----------- Phone Don at 771.0371. I through 65 and in good gen.
A(ldjt:~n_, Porches 0 G 886.8248. repair ----------- FURNITURE refinished, re- ----------- era! health. It takes less

Aluminum Siding'Trim CASHAN RO FIN : -- .. ---.-. -- • Carpet cleaning K.MAINTENANCE company paired stripped, any type - No Service Charge - than an hour to give a pint
Gutters 'Down Spouts HOT ROOFS i GROSSE PO INTE FREE decorator eonsultation wall washing, floor clean. of caning. Free estimates. PLUMBING of blood including registra.
Storm Wind.>\\'s Doors C,lmmercial . Residential' N 's IN Fully Ins. Free Est. iDg and waxing. Free esti. 474-8953 or 345-6258. 'l'lnstall?tions and Alterations tion, a brief medical exam.

I

PAl TER, C. mates. 882-0688. -----~---_.----- SEWER CLEANING
Hoofing Shingles/Hot Tal' Yl'ar round service Painting _ interior.exterior BUCHANAN & CO. 21S--CARPENTER _ Free Estimates _ ination, the donation and

Aluminum Siding and Shingles and repairs pap~rhanging and paneling: 886-4374 GROSSE POINTE fireman SERVICE 521.8349 snack in the canteen.
Gutter Clcaning Work guaranteed Free estimates cheerfully 0 00 AL will do wall was h in g. Thanks .to modern technol-

Fences Repairs of all kinds I, In<uJ'ed. 886.:1245 NO J B T SM L TROMBLEY BUILDING CO. EMIL THE ogy . a pint of blood can~ - given. Licensed and In. ----------- 821-2984. '
Licensed and Insured. .__ . .__ I sured. BUCHANAN & CO. I ---------.--- INC. Quality custom cabi. help as many as four patients

886-0520 ROOF LEAKS I 882.9234 21K-WINDOW nets built .to your specifi- PLUMBER in a Ct'mmunity .
.. _ _ ... ____', PAINTERS AND WASHING cations. Also interior fin. SPECIALIZING IN Donr.tions are accepted at
21G-ROOFING STOPPED 1- -G---R--O-'S-S"E---P'--O'-INT--E-- DECORATORS 1----------- ish and remodeling. Li. • Kitchens • Bathrlioms the Detroit Donor Center,

SERVICES ALL ROOF and i • Wallpapering & Wallpaper K.WINDOW cleaning com. censed and insured. 756. • Laundry rooms and 100 Mack Avenue, Detroit
GUTTER WORK I CONTRACTORS ~~~:~~ pany. Storms, screens, gut- 0179, or 727.2557. violations. Old and new on Monday, Wednesday, Fri.

~~>::~;;i~~~~ ~~;--'.~~ LLJ;,~~~~{;~~~~~~~jljj) ---------- ~~~~t~~~~'.!~tf~~~~. b ALBERT D. THOMAS T;~~~!:.Lrc:~~et~~~~er, ;~~~dl~y a~U~~d:/.~I~' t~J1~
• Slate EXPERT ANTIQUING INTERIORS 882-0688 INC. Bill, Master Plumoer p.m. F~r an appointment,
• Decks 885-8 i55 BY DON AND LYNN I ---------- CONTRACTORS, INC. 882-0029 call 833-4440 ..

T'l u. usband.wife team - Paint. GROSSE POINTE fl'reman Walt t• 1 e FREE ESTIMATES " e are gener con rac ors. A Red Cross bloodmobile
Gutters Cleaned and Flushed INSURED ing. wallpaper perfection. will do window washing. One call takes care of all BOB DUBE will be Located at the Eben.

Work Guaranteed ists. Over 20 years experi. 821.2984. your building remodeling h 21001, Michael Satmary Jr. 5 - . PLUMBING and HEATING ezer Baptist Churc ,Free Estimates ence. References. 527. 550. -~-----.----- problems large or smalL Rd' Ja 26
_____________ 1 G. OLIIUN Licensed Master Plumber Moross oa, on n.

JACK D. TOTTY WHITEY'S ANDY KEIM, Decorator - WINDOW CLEANING TU 2-0628 SEWER CLEANING, from 3 to 6 p.m. For an ap-
774-9058 Professional painting and SERVICE THE CARPENTER'S SONS; SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc.. pointment, call 882.2728 duro

_____________ • I I) Wall Papering wallpapering. Free esti. FREE ESTIMATES Grosse Pointe Woods ing blood drive hours.
I I t . P' t' R f 88 Rough, finish carpentry.21H-RUG CLEANING • n enor am mg mates. e erences. 1- WE ARE INSURED, 88&.3897 .------------

I
• Reasonable Prices 6269. 372-3022 Interior painting. Free eS'1 21Z-SNOW REMOVAL

-SH-O-RE-~S-I-DE-c-a-rp-e-t-C-I-e-a; • Good Work ----------- 1___________ timates. References. Mike, - & LANDSCAPING
ing, professional car pet • Call-no job too small MARC HOOV ER A.OK Window Cleaners. Ser- 885.4611. I FRA'N K R WE IR
cleaning. Work guaranteed. 774-0414 PAINTING AND vice on storms and screens. LETO . RICHMOND TREE
Fully in~ured. Free esti. _. .-___ PAPER HANGI NG Free estimates. Monthly BUILDING COMPANY PLUMBING, HEATING, REMOVAL
mates. Call 775.3450, 24 PAINTING, decorating, in- • Custom Interior Painting' rates. 775.1690. Since 1911 SEWERS AND DRAINS FULLY INSURED
hours. t . / t' . ----------- Custom Building ATES____________ enor ex enor, mlllor reo • Varnishing-Restoratiuns 21L-TILE WORK BOILER SPECIALISTS FREE ESTIM

pal'rs, sno'" removal. LI" Family rooms our specialty. . T"K-CARPET n • Vinyls-Papers-Foils I • Toppmg • rJmnllng
censed. J. Carbone. Eve .• FabriC'S--Special Cover. CERAMIC TILE Alterations, kitchens 885-7711 • stump removal

CLEAN ING nings 839.4051. ings Baths, Kitchens, etc. Remod. TU 2.3222 • Tree removal
COMPANY ------- ----I 779-1545 el with Ceramic. Licensed SMALL JOBS, cabinets or 381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS • Nursery chips and

CARPET MICHAEL'S _ Winter Rates _ and Insured. . . carpentry repair, locks, .by Since 1925 firewood salliS
SPECIALISTS PAl NTI NG 885-8545 retiree. Quality workman. Keith Danielson We work year round.

Specialists in !Flat Roofs • Steam Extraction DECORA TI NG FLOOD SANDING and fin. ----------1 ship. 824-2853. Licensed Master Plumber Yearly contracts invited.
Licence:d _ Insured • Shampoo I . ishing, staining. 30 years 21O--CEMENT AND No job too big or too J;mall .

• Spot and Stain Removal 'I Interior.ExterlOr Service experience. Work myself. BRICK WORK CARPENTER WORK-Pan. ALL PLUMBING Please phone
839-7534 • Upholstery. Cleaning . Painting All special finishes. 382. I eling, partitions, ceilings, No Service Charge (313) 727.2081

f!-- --!I t" d . hi PORCHES PATIOS - New k't h II . b d 85 Cl d M! ._______ •.. at affordable prices antlq.um.g an dvarnt .IS. ng, 5323 or. 386.5664. Jim' 1 c ens. sma '0 s, reo SMALL OR LARGE Tues.Sun ay .. ose on.
.! r------------, or rebuilt, tuck pointing, . TU 2795. 882.0688 s tlppmg an s ammg Hicks. pair, etc. 2- . JOBS ----------HEDEMARK Complete kitchen refinishing brick replacement, caulk. I '. MURPHY'S

ROOFI NG LOOK MOM,-DAD-No ~'1aps Free estimates - 885.3230 DONALD BLISS ing, point sealer with' HI. BARKER ELECTRIC SEWER LANDSCAPI NG
or detergents, steam clean. ----------- TEX chimney repairs and CONSTRUC'I1ION INC, CLEAN ING

_Repairs - Reroofing KELM Decorator rebul'lt. Basement water. Don't get snowed under-ing carpets 13 cents a F E ti t Modernization • Alterations 'd .
Spec.iali1Jing in hot tar. square foot. Couch $35 up Floor sanding, refinishing, ree s ma es proofing. Over 30 years ex- Additions. Family Rooms PRIVATE PLUMBER .Industrial.Res1 entlal,

Licensed - Insured to $50. Love seat $30-$40. old floors a specialty. Ex- TU 1-7050 perience. Donald McEach. Kitchens & Recreation Areas REASONABLE commercial, . snow-plowing.,
40 Years in Grosse Pointe ern. 526.5646. • Contract available on aFREE ESTIMATES Chairs $15.20. 30 years ex. p_e_rt_in_st._a_in_._5_35_._72_5_6_.. _ Estate Maintenance 886-3537 seasonal basis.

886-6800 perience. By Wilbur, Doug, WALLPAPERI NG CHAS. F. J EFFREY JAM~~~KER • Snow plowing by the push.
:..--------..: Ken. 778.1680. MICHAEL'S BY EILEEN MASON CONTRACTOR I 21W-DRESSMAKtNG • On call 24 hours.
-2-1-F--H-O-M-E--------I-M-P-R-O-Y-E-M-E-N-T-- KITCHEN Exc.ellent work. References. LICENSED - INSURED • Attics. Porch Enclosures ' SERVrC,E • Firewood deloivered, all
----------- REFl N ISH ING 771.1802 • Brick .• Block. Stone • Additions • Kitchens PROFESSIONAL dressmak. hardwood.

C:>mplete Stripping, Staining • Cement Work , • Commercial Building:s ing and alterations. Grosse $50 Face Cord
and Finishing af existing DECORA TI NG • Waterproofing J 1M SUTTON Pointe Park. Reasonable. JIM MU RPHY
~abinets. Complete den re- BY • Tuck Pointing 1677 Blj's Drive Mrs. Korovessis. 824-1536. 885-9179
finishing. References. Free • Patios of any kind TU 4.2942 TU 2-2436
Estimates. 885.323u. DISTINCTIVE "PORCHES A SPECIALTY" IDA NEPA is back! Dress. WOODLAND HILLS

. .....:.Interior-Exterior - 882.1l!P0 HARRY SMITH making and designer, (mon. '. SNOW",'REMOVAL I \
PAINTING, VARN.I$HING- EUROPEAN I .' " BwtLDIl'(G CO. ogrRms) especially'fo-r.~!

Residential.. Intepor/exte. . QUALITY R. R. CODDENS' '. Established iil . 17149 Wave::Jey. 296.2iil7 -ResideQUallCommercial-
rior. Specializing in small , CEMENT Grosse Pointe area since 1937 after 5 p.m. - 24 Hour Service -
jobs. Licensed. Reasonable PAINTING CONTRACTOR Residential and Commercial Prices start at for season
rates. Free estimates. Antiquing, complet~ refinish. faml'ly busl'ness for 55 years .Remodeling 21Z-5NOW REMOVAL $140. Per plow $14.

Jack Stieler 294.2452 ing of cabinetry. Varnish. Alterations and Maintenance .& LANDSCAPING 286-4667
ing. Color consu1tants also • New and repair work New Construction ----------
-paperhanging. • No job too small' 885.3900 885.7013 SNOW PLOWI NG' TRIMMING, removal, spray.

465-6297 792.9648. Driveways and porches ing, feeding and' stump
our specialty CUSTOM JOHN CARBONE removal. Free estimates.

• Patl'os . - Residential I t t . C 11
HOME REPAI R Comp c e ree semce. a

• Chimneys ~ Commercial Fleming Tree Service, 774.
• Waterproofing Remodeling, repairs of any • 24 hour service 6460. "
• Violations repaired. kind. Work alone. No job - By job or contract ----------

CALL ANY TIME too big or small Rotten 839-4051, THREE C'S
886-5565 I win do w cords; window LAN DSCAP ING

sills, jambs, door, porches, SNOW REMOVAL Winter landscape
BRICK REPAIRS - Work basements, attics. Call Bill COMMERCIAL maintenance

guaranteed. Porches, chim.1 Lynn, 773.0798 or 775-6686. RESIDENTIAL • Now is, the ,best time for
lleys, sidewalks, basement I . Free Estimates
leaks and cracks. Tuck FRANK B. WILLI~'dS, Li. most deciduous tree trim-
pointing. Free estimate. censed builder. Specia1iz- 881,-4944 mingo

JAMES D. RUSSELL 779-4245. ing in home up-dating and 21T-PLUMBING AND • We. specialize In pruning
Painters a'nd Decorators • I ----------- all minor or major repairs. HE TI~G and shaping of all type of

R L K . A I'll fruit trees.
Paperhanging • G1azing . .. Porch enclosures, doors ad. • Now is the best time for
• Furniture Finishing. CONSTRUCTION just e d, bookshelves in.
Decorative Painting. 774. stalled, paneling, new coun- landscape desi~ning - now
1130. PRESENTS: ter tops, vanities. Code vio. HANDYMAN that we !!:e in our off-sea'-

_________ ._ Custom designed additions, lations corrected. For cour- . b' d son months, we can con.
PAINTING-one room or en. kitchens, baths, basements. teous expert assistance in ElectrIcal, plum mg an centrate all our effort in

tire home. Low rates. Free We specialize in all phases improving your home in carpentry. designing your outdoor en.
estimates. 885-2033 or 881. of quality constructions. anv ""ea, please call me at 886-5203 vironment. We will present
4476. We will design and build 881-0790. you with complete draw.

__________ to meet your needs. No job I ing accompanied by a pre.
INTERIOR PAINTING, plas. too small. Residential and 21T-PLUMBING AND HEATING season schedule starting

ter repair, light carpentry. commercial. Please call I date.
Free estimates. Discount RICHARD KARR 778-1130 • Remember we are Horti.
to senior citizens. For good RICHARD SNYDER 963-4908 ANDERSEN. & DAVI DSON culturists and urban forest.
quality and guaranteed 2--l-P-W-A-T--ER-.---- . . ers. We know how to care
work, call Mark, 882-0355. PROOFr""G PLUMBI t'JG, SEWER CLEAN ING for your plant material.

-.--------- I'll . SENIOR CITIZEN'DISCOUNT 757.5330
P~INTING an.d wallpaper- I 'CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION 372-0580 PO INTERmg by expenenced crafts- I

man where quality reigns. Basements ~ade dry. Cracked I I . LAN DSCAP ING
Supreme Sales and Sel'v- wall. repaired, und.er P~nn I.--.-.. ------;;..-----;;..---;;..---------.;..-;;..---;..-;;..-----;..---------------.;..---------------...,-. SNOW REMOVAL SERVICE

BY.JEFF ice. Serving this area since footmgs. All waterprooflll? I ACTIVE DRAI N SERVICE $
Free Estimates - Insured 1968. Angels Decorating guarantel!G 10 years. LI'

I
150 Per' SEASON

(Low Rates) Center 94 Macomb Mt censed and Insured. Tony, SPECIALIZING IN ELECTRICALLY CLEARING 885-1900
14 years experience Cleme~s, MI 463-8590'. For: 885-0612. I BLOCKED 11----------

Prompt Service liP" ---------- I • Sanitary sewers • Sinks and Disposals HENDRIE'S Snow Removal.
, 779.5235 No Obligation mer y "Dereo amtmg and CHARLES F. JEFFREY '1 b d No job too big, or too

_________ . Decorating". Free consul. 882-1800 I • TOIets, aths, lavs. • Basement rains small. 372-1629.
QUALITY PAINTING taLion and estimates. - • Basement Waterproofing Expert Workmanship, Fair Rates

SNOW REMOVAL-2 inches
SERVICE IN'TERIOR EXTERIOR . t • Underpin footings 20 Years Located in Grosse Pointes I d .INTERIOR- . pam .• Cracked ('I' caved.in walls or over, remove Within 6

ing. References. Profes. References I 884-8840 I hours. Estimates free, $10
EXTERIOR sional quality. Satisfaction Licensed Insured _.. _ __ __ I and up. 882-4968.

20 years professional guaranteed. Mike or Char- ---.-- 21Z ------.-- --- . SC--P--J--~-G.---------------. - .
experience lie, 528-3943 or evenings 21Q-PLASTER WORK -=~~O~~_EMOVAL & LAND A I'll

:-'IATT FLETCHER 963.3433. REPAIR
41.')1 Ruekingham TU .6.6102 . --_._-- I

. _ .• --- .-------- I mTERIOR PAINTING - FREE ESTIMATES I
.r. ESSIAt" . ~~~~~~al~~~~~~~dej~:s~in? Pl;,s:~ti~~~i~~:~::;.e:~~::~~..

PA IN T I hlG years experience. Call John Licensed, insured. Call I
COMPANY 882.7903. Ron Pope. 774-2827. •

CUSTOM WALLPAPERING and paint- WET PLASTER----I
I:\TERTOR.EXTF.RIOR ing. Prompt, neat service. DRY WALL

PAINTING AND Winter rates. free .,sti.
WALLPAPERING mak~. Call Mark after 6 Painting, Wa-llpapering I
R('asoll~ble Rates . p.m. 88~~0.~~~ 1 Licens:5~~~nsured I
I-'r('(' Est imat es TWO Grosse Pointe painters, ---'-- -- .~-~ .--- -- -. -- .-

to paint, plaster and wall- SPECI:>\LlZING I~ repai.r~- i
paper. Very good work. quality w?rk pnced tight, '
Very reasonable. Frank. cracks el1m:natl'd Grosse I
885.9112. Pointe references. Free eS'1

_ .. ~________ timat~s. Clean. VA 1-7051.

POINTE ARTISANS -SUPERIOR DECORATI;'<;G'
SAVI<:20r~ NOW THROUGH APRIL All types o~ plastering, d~Y'1

li,'~Jllrl'tlral('s will apply for all wall repair, stucco repair.,
• Illt('l'ior painting and varnishing Painting, all types. Grosse I
e Wallpapering and wallpaper removal Pointe references. Reason. I

!'r('(' lo:slimates Cheerfully Given able price~. Jmurcd. Tom I
Annrew 885.7067 Thad 822-8646 McCabe, 824.8576, 331.

2356.

\
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1.4PM (..-11:, .' ~~'I(,' f .,' •• (

CBS SPORTS SPECTACULAR. ..

lo rr';;v',,~:,'! :; .. 'l' c; ':' ':~ ..
I'-lr),p(j ~).;~(j S'V S'J .-1''::'' (1;1";~.r'

11:30.Concfusion C He; ,
JAPAN BOWL. '; ," -,'

en'I:' .or'::' '. 'I +I"'.o .....-..;r' :l'l? : ,I,,' C'
sc,,,pr ~'JB,.\. \Vr' C C",lrYl(, C".. ... h.G

sprl€S Li\.t?

3.6PM CBS 12 Cenlrdl:Mou'1la""
GRAND PRIX MASTERS. Ter'r:s
lou'n(lmenl v",1I!n .Ive co"er(loe of ~"e
jlnais fron' Mad'SO'1 SQunr(-l G?.rJp ......
Ir~ Ne:.' YG'~ C':V

1.3PMCBS ,":-' IWe"- (p" ••,,' '.'r ,'" I

"NBA on CBS". :85 SC(,' .....'l."''- n+ ..y,

,dS ;:!,pk:\ t1'(1o:1(1CrlO;;:'~elf N2.'ronar
BaS"'Jj'~;rl'l ..\.:::~C( al'oll ?C: '!' :FIO

I 4.6PMCtJ~, '.P"', ..... ,'-','

GRAND PRIX MASTERS. '--"

,
I r,,-;".':."l?"

- - -----,
I
1

SAT., JAN. 10 '

WED., JAN. 21 -

SUN., JAN. 11

4.7PM ABC I', Centra!/Moun',a.n]
ABC'S wIDe WORLD OF SPORTS,
lh'E' satellrte cO\'erage of the HUla
Bowl from Alollil Sradlu'T1ln HonolUlU
Hawil', as E.as! a'ld Wpsl ccllPqlille
~II Siil'S come Ie gllps \~ 1+11 onp
another and Ihe Oi?ilutl'ui c1lnlt11e in
IhlS annual claSSIC

2:30.4PMABC 11 30CPlllrd' !\~r)l..": ,
PROFESSIONAL BOWLERS TOUR
One of n~;work le1e\IISI0n:) ;onQest
running. and f110SI POPUI'1' SPl" 's
<';CrlAS I'; O<lCk In Hle dl!8\Ji:: Bowilr'q at'

liS tJeS1

3:30.6PM NBC 11 30 CenlrallMo )111 I
COLLEGE BASKETBALL '81. E..Ir!y
q,H"lPS reqlona "y !eleCil<;1 iI'ClurJe

Villanova al SyrClCUSf'
Te0r,eSS8e ,11Ken1uckl/

No~ft.;' Da'rlA c:l! Ma-OL.ptle
UrWjr!rSitv of Houqo .....a' TrJt"-l~

Colorado ill Oidaroma Sial"
Soul" Di'lkola Siale al Ula"

5PM NBC i3 Pacl' c T,m",
A blgglp I Th", v.' idesl C'(lsslm'I"
IIvalry ,\'e,1 01 Pl111adelohla as use
VISlls UCLA

(Time to be announced) CBS "NFL
on CBS" Nallond' Foo'ball
Conference CllamPIOllshlp Game

FRI., JAN. 16

SUN., JAN. 8

TUES., JAN. 20

MON., JAN. 19 .

-

....-

9.11PM ABC (8 Cenlral/Mounlaln)
DIARY OF A TEENAGE HITCH.
HIKER. ThiS one speaks for Itself

9.11:30PM ABC (8Central/Mountaln)
THE CHOIR BOYS. No Amerlca'
Thrs IS nol about lads In vestments I II
JSa ,Joseph IPolrce Story! Wambaugh
tale aboul some nice and some not.
so-nice cops In an lA preClncl Vllith
Bu't YOU'lg Charles DLrnHlg lou
Gc,sselt Robert Webber Randy
Quaid' and the staluesque Barbara
Rr)odes

9.11PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain)
WHO IS KILLING THE GREAT
CHEFS OF EUROPE? George Segal
ilnd Jacoueime Bisset are top-billed
'n 111'<;com,c mystery lalp oj murder
,Ind maY'Jern In the International
Culinary II/orld_ but It IS CO-Sial
nohprl Morley who garnishes 11'1"
,poolery dxqulsltely A gaslronomlC
romp lor Whodunit lans and most

II ::.::::::~ Ihe(:e~~ntraIIMounlallll

FLAMINGO ROAD: "The Titus

I Tapes". Eleclronlc bugs planted In
lute May Sanders- gambling house
give Sheriff Semple a formidable
weapon against various people,
Includ"~g lane Ballou rio'Nard DuH
Kev,,~ McCarl hy CTls:rna Raines,
Barbara Rush ano Sielia Stevens
star

MON., JAN. 12

TUES., JAN. 13

drr ec led) v,l~el ell I '~P t)' IfHj5 .;:,n
entirely new rnnan!rig Ie, !t'P C)rICI'O:
01 painting tlw 10'.'.'11rerj
ThiS IS onp re\er'ge rTOVIP Y~}'J 'j

betler ."Ialc!1 carefully
W,lh Verna 8100'n

8.11PM Al-lC (7 Cen:(aiIMou'1!al")
DYNASTY. A drama of OilSSlon and
cO'1lllct (IS ther'? any olller kind?)
fueled by weallh. love and power In
present-day America ThIS prel1llere
gets off 10 a sllliing slart I'lIlh John
Forsytl1e_ Linda Evans 80 Hopkins
Pamela Sue Martin, Dale Robert~on
and Pamela Bellwood ThiS senes will
be preSe'1led 1'1 lis regular hour-long
prrme' time forma! starting Mond?v_
January 19th
Slay giued

4.5PM NBC 13 Cenl ra!'Mcunlil"')
TREASURE ISLAND. t-'\ SpeCial
Trpat' Thai ;rmnortal rogue LOI1;J
JOhn Silver, tearns WI!'l i3 'lew
bu~caneeT a CflB rml'JC) mouse
named HICCUP In Ihl~ 'le..-,
animated adaplal,ol) of RODe" lou,s
Slevenson, claSSIC novpl a!

,advenlure on tr,e high SE'as and 'I

deser~ Is'and HI( Cl,P 10'11, young J'111
Hawkins and 0"'ers en a "e-d'CIl to'
Caplalfl Fllnl s burred I'pilsu'e
Melissa SUl' l\liaerson IS your h{'"1
Climb aboard lor. a gr;,'-o voy?q"

8.9PM CBS 17Cenlr"IIMoUIlIJI'1)
THE WHITE SHADOW. When IS a

- hero not a hero? IS l'le Ihepl(' '.'I"en
school delmouent Wa'dell Siollp
becomes an "lstanl celebr Ily b',
reSCulll\] an unconSCIous lady 1'0'11

her ca' Ken Howa ,d slars

9.11 PM CBS [8 Cent, ;;1I~.1ounlalr,)
A MATTER OF LIFE AND DEATH.
linda LaVin star 01 l'le nel.'lork

1---------------------------j-- -.---.---------- - -----------r---- ------- - - ----- -- -------
series AI;u' , steps Inlo thp role ot a

'cJrrj:calE'lJ and CO'1trov~rSla! nurse
9.11PMABC 18Cenlr<JIIMountalnl /ilia 11P'nS the lermlnal'y III take 9.11PMCBS f8CpntraIH)()-,,'1IdlnJ
HIGH PLAINS DRIFTER. POSSI[)iy i l,l"!'()1 over wlliH'S le!1 ollhelr lives WHEN THE CIRCUS CAME TO

I Ihe S1rilngest flick !lldl (;1",' ! I ",,'S! sr'lulng 'n Ihls Irue life drama TOWN. A char'-r'(" w'!' l"/il-"'tl

I, E<lSI'NOod hil', ('1'(" Iliad'! 1,., "'''(1 I' d
'
"S,llorne Jer", ,1')dGali Strickland Monlgomery a'lcJ CllrISIOP"p'

-------------- Plummer Ail dooui d SOU"I""
/" splns,tf;f <,vho has devorel~ ner li+f' 'n

I 9.11PM C8S !ll Cerlflali/],lounta,nl c,Hlng 1(;, hpr "'de':y lall,E" Ah-,' '-,
'I TERROR A'MONG US. Terrol dpalh, srI!' '.-;al'l"'S trIal if ,'1" I'; ,,;,.,

u,(jH,Cl' 11." ilVPS 01 live yOll'lg 10 recha'ge IHer Il'e t'le r,rfie IS r'O.'1
,'.'(,'0('>11 ,He H,re~terlpd by a rdpisl out So she P1JtS!hp (;t1(),"'.' en tn~ ro;:'j (j,f\i]

Ull parOle Slarr='lg Don Mc'edlHl, fUllS ClV/ClV fro'r. flfH ~tald r:~)p,f' ,;' 1'1
Sclf'1t, Purcp1j Jennifer Salt ~~nd Ted jo~ns a Ilpd t)ltter~ on(~ r,n~i r. , ••. ' "y
Srll":(.kn~fof(j A suspen~>: hl:ed drama CirCUS (w,lned ny a ver\' Id ",'y r~(.(~

and pe: rer,lal d,scrello' I I'> advisea •11'J:) it~1

Here In
Watch

essayed Iii I'll" 1930 S fli'ns by RCia"d
Y0ung and II] I'le 5(1 s TV ,ent's by
leD G Ca"OI, l,boul 11'10b'ana "1"'.'1
angels Kille Jack~o'1 and oll-screefl
r,ubby And'ew Slevf?ns who 11ave a
dev,1 of a t,me gelling Into neavE''1
Fun And now abou' thai Kale now
she's O'1e 01 TODOer s ange's

10.11PM CBS {9U,r,lraIiMountaln)
DALLAS. AmoflC) ott)ers laCing the
camera tonlghl 'n IhlS lap raled
serres are Ken I\ercnevai as C!,ff
Barnes and Susa'i Hf)':!ard as Donna
Culver

-"'I""''''---------; ..,,..$.---.'~ ..."'~,~-.

.....
~

"
- .,.

.;.~

\J,..'.. -"""'-',. '. 'ii'
':'.- ;~. ;"j~ ,;.

4 ', __

9.11PM ABC 18 CenlralMounlaln)
TOPPER. An updale 01 lile 1110rne
5'1111h cOfT1edy claSSIC Wllil Jack
Warden In Ih~ Iitle role previously

THUR., JAN. 8

, FRI., JAN. 9

B.11PM NBC (7 Ce'ltra"Mcunta'n)
t.lOLDENGIRL. Susan Anton stars In
Ij-lp !dle ro'E' 01 II"s Jr,Fnd about all
untested Qui lalented runner who
iil!P'l'rlS the unprecedented Ipa! 01
....I."1."Q HHe", SOrlnl r lees III O:,'mp'c
(()'l1rrlITIOil J,P11(-'S Cl.lbUHI CLJ~t
,Ic'ICjf.-o'IlS Les:,P Ctlro'l. f-~obprt Culp
d')Jl.J;H'<'PC;; A VV;~l~nn .Ir ,lc:-n c:t'::lr

8.10PM NBC 17 Cenl'arn.~ou')laln)
BUCK ROGERS. - Haw~ Spason
f'remlere' A specl,11 I'NO Ilour wlllg
OIr19 \'11th Buc~ bailling <l pONerlul
rndn.b!rd \'vho rlas vOl/led l,It~r~gence
on Ihe human race after IllS people

have been Wiped out by pirates Gil
Gerard stars as the space he.ro. Efln
Gray returns as hiS beau!iful
assistant and W,If"d Hyde-While IS
the Jlasclble sClen-tlst, "Dr.
Goodfellow", Thom Chflstopher :s
Hawk_ Nice to have Buck Dack

PROGRAMS SUBJECT TO CHANGE
---------------------;---r------

9.10PM CBS (8CentraIIMountaln)
THE DUKES OF HAZZARD. Jan
Clay!on guest stars as lucinda an
o'd Ilame at Uncle Jesse's

S. NEIL FUJITA DESIGN PROGRAMS LISTED ARE CHOSEN AT THE SOLE DISCRETION OF CORNELIUS DONOVAN ASSOCIATES INC

Warning: The. Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Oahgerous to Your Health

G
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.* * * *
GROSSE POINTE NEWS-

Feature ·Page * * * *

Now Open Daily 'til 7 p.m.

Specials

NEW SH/PMENiS
OF FRESH

HOUSE PLANTS
ARRIVING DAILY.

Toro Snow Throwers
WINTER REBATE SALE

Save Up To

S30000FF

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren Open Sundays

r---------~-----------lI Fresh Cut Daisies :
i $1.99 Bunch i
t While They Last. I~---------------------~

He's downstairs
A photograph of the gcn.

eral - "Andrew Henry Em.
bIrr the First." says Tina.

..-----------------_ .._------- ----------------------

- Jrnm A"':, StOTS [,'nnmitcd Quarterly,
1'i1I,liCrlt!()ll of tile S()I{t!llI'Cst Nebraska
(;('))('f,lol;/coi SOc'irlll of McCook. Jl:eb.

Pointer
of Interestf110tnte

Counter Points

A- I',..,.... ~.a-...I ~ ' Storewide An.
~J .. 6. __ r' ~u::U' Clearance ...

,~~ ;f:'he~o r:::i:::n~ ::~c~~~:-o~~~s~wO:arb~~i~~: illll,'1' •••••• ~""'!,.• '•••• 1*""'. 2£.r~
.daily at Connie and Steve's place, 1 block south of 9 Mile WARNING: GE~EALQG\' POX
• . . 777.8020. (VERY CONTAGIOl'S TO ATH!LTS)

.. ... * SYMPTOMS: Continual complaint Idt('f~. SW(,:lrs at IlHlilman when h~
,Hurry To White's Old House... as to need for namcs, dates nnd dr.('sn't lean mail. FrefjUents strange

and take advantage of the store-, places, PAtient pas a blank expres. plac('s such as cC'mei('ries, ruins, and
wide January SALE. Save on floor 5ion, sometimes deaf to sJK1use ;nd rpmctc, d (' sol ate country areas.
sample furniture and decorative ac- children. Has no taste for work of MakE'S 5Pl'n't night calls, hid~s {lhone

~UJ))oUlt cessories at 26717 Little Mack, St. any kind, cxecot fevcri,hly looking hill" frnm spous(' and mumbles to

.Ii
Clair Shores. Open Thursday and throll~h rE'cords at libraries and "flf. Ha" stran~e, faraway look in
Jt'riday nj~hts till 9 p.m. Closed Mon- courthouses. Has compulsion to write (,:VI',. .

days ... 776-6230. ~ NO Kl':OWN CURE........ A TREATMENT: Medication is llSC- wline he or she can he alone.
HARVEY'S COMPLEAT TRAVELER . Ie,.'s. Dise;Jse is not fatai. hut gl'ts HE:\LH{KS: Th(' unu~ual nature of
Watch for the beginning of the sale progrcssi\'l'ly worse. Patient should this !liS(',N' i,-the ,icker the pa-

at ,,{45 Fisher Road. attend gcnealogy work,hops, stlh. ti(':1t !!eh, t!lP more he or she e11-
rAdvertising) scribe to .genealogical maga7.in('s and jo~'s it:

.------- - be given a quiet corner in th~ hOllsP

Stay.fit help for n,others
Special fitness programs, comforts during labor as ~

for the new and expectant, well as more general breath. I
mother are offered this Janu. ~ing and limbering pX('fcises.: (" I. 1 1 . l' 1 .
ary at the Macomb. YWCA. I while Po.st~Natal .Fitness of.. ,lit lrlP I' (illS to ()(ll'() .,,:pnp 1011)" "' t ,e sp,.,n~
Tnstruct()r for both IS Kathy fers speCial cxerclses to helD, Louis A, :lfacKrnzir, pre~i. t~nrir'r ,hi, r: "lcnalion "it!) au"pt the ('''pan<l('o CdreN ward with anticipation to

,Dery, a Registered Nurse: the new mother get back in dcnt of the Drtn).t Symphony :l feelln~ .,f rniw(l rfl1otW!h l' ",ihil,!i", offt>rrd in Seat. mor2 shared family time
and Certified Lamaze In.: shape, and combat, fatigue.. lOr r he <; t l' ~, Inc. has an. :lnll onl) "flN h;1v!ng mac'" t1' a; pre;i{knt and grnrral' with them,
stroctor. ' Wntten doctor s permls, n(jun('ed that R:lIl'h 0 Gulh. an extn'nH"~~' d,ffj('1l1! r~f('rr manngpr I h~vc wr2sllPrl "1 I'" t 1 d

Pre.Nat?1 Fitness includes: sion is required for both r ric has fe,ilOnr:! a, the or- (':'chior,," (;uthrir ."I"ld in \':ith this rhoir(' ,inre Jast n conc us\On, s a e
methods of colTl'bating dis-i clasecs. Baby sitting is avail, rhestra's malla~lng director hi, Irttrr of r,',ignalitlil. April and {('rl the (1Prision Guthrie, "l want to express
___ ._-- --- -- - -'- _. : able, effective May I, 1981. to a('. 'WIIlJc I have I'njoyed to to or to my br.\t Intercsts my dccpcst apprec,iation to

KATHRYN HILLMAN, of I Further information may eept the post of jJrpsidellt Ih:, fullrs! m:; tenure: at 11lL' "\ly nHJ\,C to arcrpt the: Lou MacKenzie for thc in.
LakepoirJolc Avenue, has been I be obtained bv railing the and gPl1cral manar('f of lhp P(':rail Syml'hllny, in('lur!fllr; ('h;tllcnp:', prrspntPd :It the spiration, leactership and full I

elected to the Wayne State ,. " Sratllp Symphony Orchestra tile' ~r('at .'.rn.,' "f :1('('/111\. Sraltlp ~,vmphon\' IS al~o (lic. ,
University Chapter of Phi Macomb 'iWCA. 1.')1100East i "I wi~h to i\..ssurc Ihr DSO pJlShm~lJt .111'1 aclllcwnwnl I?tt':! in j,art by thl' f:lPl that' support h~ h:ls given me as i
Ik!ta Kappa, the honorary i Ten Mile Road, East Detroit, I board. the jlrrh"stra anel ouf r111nn~ th" "rc!lc.,lra', fiLII illY grown rl1l1drcn now rc-. I approached my day of de'r
!Cbola~ic society. I at 772.4435. i administrative staff that I foreign I'HH, I am liuul to ;lde In Seatt!". I look for. cision." I

--------- ------------_._----_._--_._- --------

Special . . . at the Notre
gena Bath Gel, the 32 oz. size
pally priced $13.50.

DSO presents
Dtvos, Raim

Gabor Otvos makes his
Detroit Symphony Orchestra
conducting debut in 8:30

By Janet Mueller p.m. concerts at Ford Audi.
By Pat Rousst'au . torium Thursday and Sat-

. . She has her favorites. urday, Jan. 15 and 17. Fea .
. Take ~ Sunshl~e Brea~ ... and see the bnght i Like Thomas Rogers S1'. tured soloist will be Detroit.

crUIse fashIOns at v., alt<;>n-Plerce. In the x:ew beach- I and his wife, Jane North, born pianist Cynthia Raim.
~ear from Cabal', ',,:,e hked. the ?lue, whIte an~ r.e~ : he born in England, she The program includes the
fIsh p::lttern three pIece SWImsUIt ... a br::l, ::l bikini! in Silver Lake, Pa" in DSO premiere of Mozart's
with a separate skirt. Another three piece combi- ! 1821. And how in the Symphony No. 27 in G K.199,
nation comes in lollypop stripes bound with yellow. i world did the\' ever get I Chopin's Piano Concerto No.
A boy pant and bra in an amusing print featuring 1 together'? Well ... at that 1 in E minor Op. 11 and

b
. I Mussorgsky's "Pictures from

an a stract p~n mouse ?n green, do.tted whi.te i.n I time, in that partiCtI-' an Exhibition," as orchestrat-
another ad~ltlOn. The .flgur~ flatterm.g m~lhot IS lar part of Pennsylvania, ed by Maurice Ravel.
very much In the fashIOn pIcture agam thIS year. a gentleman named Rob- Tickets for the concerts,
~ed and :v~ite c.arnations on navy bo~nd with ~ed ert Rose bought a piece at $10.50, $9, $8 and $6, may
I_Sthe strlkmg color contrast for a. maIllot cut hIgh of land and advertised. be purchased at the Ford
on the. thigh for a lo?g leggy look. The coverups 1 in England, for settlers I' 'V\I"s.1Ait':;:ain:':d:::~::a::s~t!fei('r('c'''ahe"rrd"
come m several fabrICS. An old favorite is terry. ! to c.:;me and farm it. m

-You'llUke the fine white terry with tulip appliques. It was difficult country'. charge card customers may
One style is long and full with a v neck and wide Blue Ridge Mountain area.' order tickets by phone at
sleeves. The other is a scoop neck dress with slender "Very fe\~ of them stayed," I 962.5524.
straps. A short white cotton blend wrap is em- says BettIna Kesteloot. But! In addition, a limited num.
broidered with a white floral pattern and scal- M:. Rogers came, and found i ber of $3 tickets for students
loped edges. There is a long striped coverup with a MISS North (w!:ose fat~er, Photos by Tom Greenwood and senior citizens will be
. f tAt' d k b' . d Anthony had wfllten a lIttle IHRS. ARTHUR C. KESTELOOT OF BERKSHIRE ROAD available at the box office

Zlp ron. s npe seersuc er 1'0 e 1S trlmme journal 'telling of h's o\'n' starting at 7:30 p.m. concert
WIth ruffl~s at the sleeves and ~own the front. voyage to America) a~d th;ir' this tl'rribl.e 1:lst name," ,?he, PJrl< Hiilori~al Sociely pre. I ifying the information in the "my grandfather was the I nights. .
From Leshe Fay has come a short Jacket, narrowly pictures hang. now in the I has no nmldl!: nan:e. illy i p~r~d two showcases for booklet. She sent me to the Third" :- is a~ong Tina'.s Otvos, born in Budapest in
striped and stit,chf'd with red. It. tops ::l white shirt home of their descendant, 1 parents flgu~;d Bettma Hoot; PIC.n'e l\1id~le SchooL "Our I Burton Historical Collection downs~alrs family portral,t 1935, began his musical stud.
and solid red skirt. Another outfit from the same Tina Kesteloot was enough. ! mam goal IS, enutually, to (at the Main Branch Detroit collection. ies in his native city and left
designer is of kh::lki. The jacket ::lnd skirt is set off They're ~pstairs ,She has three younger: put ~,ut ~ booklet on The Publ;~ Library), and I bega?, , There is, by the way, noth. for Italy at 21 in order to
by an electric blue top. You have to go upstairs 1 b~others, scaltered now all p-ark. With a year. of per. che<;kmg census records.: . irrg of the shrine about that complete them. His profes.

to find them over a four' 0\ er the country. sona! research behind her, TlIla was off and runmng. portrait c011ection. "They're sional career began there in
• • .. poster 'bed th~t once.upon-a. i Tina was born October ~2, ~ina ~nows that wH!. tak~ Shz hasn't s~opped since. just pictures of the !family." 1958 with a successful con.

Thermadbr ... has a new range top called time belonged to Tina's' C?lumbus Day, th~s begl~- tIme. Thl;' ~Vood~ (H~storJ' "I've been a.t It a little less The Kesteloot side is repre. cert in Trieste which won
"Cook and Vent,". It's electric and when you push grandmother, in thz room n.mg her own famIly tract]. cal Commlss~on) IS domg a than a year, and I am amazed sented, too. "I've just started him invitations from many
a button the venting system raises out of the top where Tin"" keeps the doll.i lIOn. Th.e old.est Kestel.Qot I man'zla~!s Job, .but The at my success," she says. trying to work on my hus; of the principal Italian the.
to dispense unwanted steam and odor. See it on houses and miniatures she's' son, Arlle, f~lr and qUiet, Wuods IS larger, m popula' "I'm very fortunate: most of band's family," Tina says. aters. His talent quickly
display at Mutschler Kitchens, 20227 Mack Avenue. made. : turned 12 on New Year's I tion and. in area. We're my people came from Con- Art's mother's 'parents came brought him debuts with U:e

'" • '" The North family was or.! Eve; Second s?n An?rew,' w?r~ing in a very s~all area, necticut, Massachusetts and to the United States from great European orchestras oC
il:inally from Cornwall The I darO{and loquacIOus. WIll bz With a >mall group. sou,thern New York, and Belgium and farmed on land Amsterdam, Venice, Frank.

Dame Phannacy, Neutro. Rogers clan came . from I 8 on yalentine's Day. Tina, a men,'ber ?f the they kept good records there. that is now part of Selfridge furt, Berlin and Hamburg.
regularly $20 is now spe. Yorkshire Theirs is only Th-zlr mother, who went lIl<:yHower Soclety, In the In England, too, the records Air Base. The farmhouse In 1961 he was named

" '" part of the story. "We are," t? Central l\l:i.chiga-n Univer. process of joini,n~ the Daugh. are very good." they built, move'd when Self. principal conductor of the
'" '" ... says Tina, speaking of her Slty, and theIr father,. who t~f3 o.f the A~encan Revolu. But what if your ancestors ridge 'moved in, still stands. Hamburg Philharmonic and

When You Have Had Enough win-low n, predominantly her hold~ ~ :l1a.ster of Busllless i lIOn, lS"WOr~lIlg on her own came from a smaH town Art's :father's family is moved to Germany. In 1967

~

tel' ... think warm, sunny Palm Springs. mo,her's, side of the family, A~mlmstratlOn ~egr~e from i book: a big,' fat on~, for (name unknown or corrupted Bel'gian, too. Tina has a book he was named principal con-
..., , Round trip air fare. Seven nights hotel "Scotch.Irish, Scotch, Welsh. \\ ayne State UnIversity, met i memb~rs of m? fa~llly - ?ver the decades) somewhere listing the 61 families in the ductor of the Frankfurt Op.
• .,~, fl' ' d I English Dutch French' and at work. over brown bag I and I ve pronmed It to a In the Balkans? "Don't be United States with the last era, and in 1969 he made his

, ahlrport trans Sers, .we co~e449wme an ! German' _ so far!" lunches. Art, an account eX- couple of historical societies discouraged," say s Tin a. name of Kesteloot, and she United States debuts at the
. c eese party. tartmg at '!' per per .. I The family runs the religi. ecutive with J. w.al t e r: b:tck cast." "There. are ways to .get in. thinks they are more than New York City Opera and

. son. Call Mr. Q, 886.-2050. ous ,gamut, too. There are Th?mpso~, grew up In Th~ I It all began for her when formatIOn,. even .behmd the likely related, and that trac- the Los Angeles Opera.
... '. • Pur ita n s and Lutherans POlll!e .. In the Maryland lone of her grandmother:; Iron Curt am." ing them 'baek to Belgium The Metropolitan Opera

January Clearance. , . at The Pointe Fashions (some who knew Martin), Nottin~ha~ area. His par .. died. Tina, the Hoot who I She does caution that any. should not be ,too difficult quickly engaged him for the
'offers a selection of fashions storewide including Presbyterians H u <1 u e n 0 ts ent~ stili !lve there. r ,slay.~d around home, fell I on z who begins a genealog' 'for the ,Mobile Society is a direction of "Carmen" dur~
day and ebening dresses, pantsuits, handbags and EDiscopalians' and 0 Quakers: Tina has done her bit for: 'heir to "this pile of trash - ical search can expect a recent phenomenon. In cen. ing the 1971.72 season, ':The
jew.elry at 30'% to 500;(.0 off. Stop by 15112 Kerche- Tina has just started work. th~ Mother, Health Educa'i and I do mean trash, because sharp in{:rease in personal turies past, without cars, Italian Girl in Algiers" in

ing on the Quakers "They tion, Council. She and Art, that i~. basically what it was: po<tagE: expenditure. 'planes or trains, most pC{)~le 1.973and ClTurandot" in 1974,
val, open Monday thru Friday 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m., are," she says, "a fas~inating are "not :ery active" m.em'i 011 ph?tos of people nobody Besides the subscriptions courted within a 25 mile and it was as conductor of
Saturday 10 a.m.-4 p.m .... 822-2818. people." bers of tne Grosse Pomte! recogmzed, letters from peo. to gen.ealogical magazines, radius of home. "Turandot" that he first ap.

'" • ... She expects the Quakers Hunt Club. She's always: pie nobody knew. , . but with th,e let,ters requesting specific Tina concentrated on her peared in Detroit, during the
Tony Cue'er ..• Grone Pointe's fine jeweler, invites to keep her busy for a while. been interested in handi-: it there was a booklzL pur. information from public and own family this spring when Met's tour ill May, 1974.

yon to save 25% off any new mounting during January. '''When I started this," says work: needlework. crafts andl porting to be the ancestry of private archives, there are she did some "snooping Since 1972 otvos has been
Bijouterie Inc., Grosse Pointe's fine jewelry store is open Tina, "I thought I'd give my- 'sewing. During her. Patch-, a certain part of the family." the personal notes. "You around" south of Bingham. music director and phief con.
TUesdey thru.' SatUrday 10 a.m,.5:30 p.m, Closed Mondays ~elf a. year and I'd be done." wor'{ Period she made nine i And that booklet intrigued find so many people - cou- ton in Pennsylvania. She had ductor of the Augsburg Op-

. 886.2050. That was a year ago. "Now auilts, sold one. gave a cou- i Tina. Is Ihis true?, she w()n- sins you wouldn't believer".il grand time. So far, her era. .'""" 'I know I'H never l>e done!" pIe away, decided she had I dered. And jf it isn't, what It's a,detective story, and no sons are only mildly inter. Raim is the veteran of
h Sh~ started out of simple to stop because s-he was run: is? clue is too small to follow ested in their roots. Tina ni"e previous appearances

Let It Snow .•. stay-at- ames will curiosity. "One of the ad- n;ng out of beds. Turns out the booklet up, and often that means a would lov~ to take them to with the DSO, perfonnlng
enjoy the family games frop). The School j' \ vantages of staying around A history buff wasn't true, but there was letter to a stranger in a far~ Plymouth Plantation. works of Mozart Saint-Saens
Bell, 17904 Mack Avenue, LJ home," she says "is that fam. 5hz's always been fascin. truth in it. "H gave me a away place, and hopefully "And I have a fantasy," R a vel and .Rachmaninoff

'" • .. ily things corne'to you." ated by history. She's a memo lot of hints," says Tina. Her that letter brings a response, she says. "I'm standing, with with Valter Poole, Sixten
, For Those Of You . who' enjoy wearing The principal's kid ber of the Grosse Pointe poc:{ets f.ull of keys, she and frequently that response the 'boys, in front of the Ehrling and Arthur Fiedler.
Photo-gray tense!! that darken or lighten auto- Tina grew up .in Royal Oak, Park .Historical and Archi. went lookmg for doors. starts a correspondence. You Thomas Lee House in Con- A Detroit Music Studio Club
matically with the change in light or those who where her father was an ed. tectural Society. "Doris Mill. Onward to Burton are, after all, related. necticu-t, and I turn to them scholarship winner, she stud.

h Ilrator and her mother, a I er started it. She's oril!inal1y , "1 was totally lost until Hi there, Hank! and say. 'You're descended ie.t with former DSO pianist
would like to try them, there is now anot er <.chool psychologist now, also from Massachusetts. There, someone gave me the name So Tina Hoot Kesteloot, from the man who built this Mi~cha Kottler.
choice , .. Photo-brown which cosmetically is very t"l.ught and did SO'11enursing. e-vzl1'thing is documented: and addreos of a lady near homemaker. Michigan, corre- house'." And ~he .boys are ------
flattering. Try them in the frames of your choice. Sh-e was Tina Hoot then, here. there's nothing." Lansing. I wrote her, and soonds with Hank Jones, impressed. and the family, Club considers
See a wide selection for men and women at Woods "the principal's kid, with For Veteran's Day, the asl:e:l how I'd go about ver. character actor, California. aglow with family feeling,
Optical Studios, 19599 Mack Avenue between 7 and And that, for Tina, is part draws close together .. , house plants
8 mile Roads.,. 882-9711. , of the fun of 1t all. She has her favorites, but

.. " .. "You meet so many won. her favorite of all - so far Angie Ratledge, horticul.
UnvrDfi"'Dt~ urci~ ... Lilly P"iitzer derful people when you start - is Sarah Wells, little. in turist, W.TR, gave a talk on
~,.~:1. J.~V~'" Resortwear ..• see. I to do genealogical research. size 'but 'big in spirit. Sarah, house plants to members of

ing is believing, ••• our pretty new looks, our fresh new Not just "your own' people orphaned in New Jersey, was the Windmill Pointe Garden
styles and surprises in every corner. Visit us soon! In. 1 either, but people who are a fema'le pioneer: the :first Club at theIr meeting yester.
fonnal modeling Thursdays during lunch. Lilly Pulitzer, doing the same thing you woman to settle In Goshen, day, Wednesday, Jan. 7, in
Mack and Lochmoof. are, tracing their families N.Y. She had 13 children, the Norton Court home oC

'" • ... back in time . There are a and died at the age of 102. Mrs. Elton Turner 'Who was
Does Your Home . . , look bare lot of people' right here in "Now there," says her de. 'assisted by co-hostess Mrs.

without Christmas decorations? A foliage The Pointe who have beeD scendant, Tina Hoot Keste. Stanley Remus, of Severn
doing this far longer than I loot, "was som'e wom"Rn." Road.

plant from Charvat the Florist will add have, who are' much bet,ter
to your decor ... 18590 Mack Avenue, at it than I am - what are
881-7800. you doing talking to ME?!"

" " .. Having a very ,good time,
The Annual January Lamp Sale . . . ~t tha,t's what. For Tina's atti.

Wright'.~ Gift and Lamp Shop i~ in progress. Save tude toward her family is
200/t, and more'. There are still some Christmas deiightful. "Everybody," she
ifems marked down 50% at 18650 Mack Avenue say~, "talks about the kings
next to the Grosse Pointe Post Office. FREE and queens and generals
PARKING. they're descended from. No.

* ... .. body talks about the horse
thieves. And if you get into
this (genealogy), you are
lwing to find some horse

,'. I•••• SI thie\<es."
Several of he-r ancestors

came over on the :o.rayflower.
Several? "Look," says Tina,
"if one of your ancestors
came over on the Mayflower,
chanc,zs are at least .one
other one did, John Alden I
married Priscilla Mullins,
and she was on the 'boat, and
her parents were, too: that's
fou r pcople right there."

i There's an authentic Civil
, War Hero in the family: Gen_
i eral Andrew Henry Embler.

who won the Congressional
:\fedal of Honor. Embler is
Tina's mother's m aid en
name .

• •. _ -' _ .- ...... .-.."-
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Nylon velour tops. $
G~eat . c.olors In 4
mlnea sIzes.

r--': _
The Saving Place SM

Our Most Popular ~ventl

-,.ci__ ~

K mart" MERCHANDISE POLICY
OUI '"rr, Intenllon ISto hovo eve,y advertised IIem In stock on au' shelves IIon adveltlsed lIem 15not avolloble 10'
purchose due 10any unlOft!seen reason KmOlI will 'SSUl?'a ROlnCheck on requesl for the merchandise (one Uem
0' reasonable 'amlly quan"Iv) 10be purchased 01 Ihe sale puco whenever aVailable or will sell yOUa comparable
QWJh1VItem 01 a comparable: reduction In pllce Our poljcy IS!oglve Ol)r cuslomer~ sallsfactlonalwoys

Acrylic knitting -
yarn. 4.oz .. 4.p'y.4 $3
Machine wash, dry. For

•....._~ "--

I _: ..'
Dove' Ii rt
ing diPteLgftllJ, _Makes $J
dishes sparkle. 32.oz. *
'H ')1

Stacking coffee
mugs. 10-ounc8.2 $7
Choice of colors. For

" '
Busl)ellaun ry .
Woshday.brlghtening $7
colors. Sturdy plastic.

Tasty can y on
galore. Choose 6 $7
you r favorites J For

-=Jobt - ( -
:.=-----.": 1I 1• .....:.,,~
~,---~

.~~~~'
,.- ,_., I~ r\"

.. >:! ~ '.J~.f/"',IW~/,), .
. i . 1',

,ob.". /I0w"~o' ,;';' " , ]

house plant food. 2 $J
2v spikes per pkg. for

heDt in toasterl~' $1
l()'/2'Ql.~per box ...*'Pkgs.
-Nelwl

8"xl PVC
tope or roll '/.'xiOO' $J
insulation PVC tape. Ea.

t,
Availa~le At Your lOFol K mart. Store ~

I
1 ,



f"'
"'e >.' ~...;. ~

.' .~.~.! '~.'..J'~ ~ .. ~
;. Clear crystal.look storage lars in var. ""'I ~"":_.' .
. led sizes. A big help in the kitchen!. ~....:.b

~'

, 15:'-rr ,,~
.~ f " .. ' ..---. . ,

Antique-looking c10ssic occent 2 $~
. pieces in decorative glassware. For"

'l!E-KI, ...

. - ....... ~
7'01. plastic ~ ~
drink cups. tilPkgs:S.

.r-"'~The Saving Place SM

•• :-:. ~? ~I'~"k, - '.~
..:... ; ,

.'. ~.;

"'""10'"JI!B~n94 $7cards. Save! Decks

Magnetlcmemo-'l $' Ma9~eti:ted 3 $7
holder. Save. ~Cards memo hoiden. Cards

" ,

White bath scale $,£
with vinyl cover, II

Pkg. ~f 2 "AA" or$'
"A.A."''' batteries. Pkg.

6-pg. lrlognetic2 $~
photo album. For J

'\ ,\ /;1.-
, ". 'if

~ ,," ~ -~ -:~~

~
Plastic soap 2 $"
dish. Save! For,

-

Plastic soop 2 ~l
holders. Sove I For

---
8rown drip gloze $1
poltery dishes. Ea.

"

~,~.A'.",
jLt ;u:e~~'

Roosting pall. $7
14\hxl0"~)(2". En.

Cookie pons.2 $~
Set of two. Sets ~

(~~

¥
,J3J(~Y. )(t~~--. -".

Cove~ed coke/
utility pan.

Sheet coke pan. $7
11)(16x1' ,"Save!

I'lE-KH ..

"'9:~to 11 .
Dioml!!t.r ' ~~."

l.q~b@@patl~
or 8" fry pon. Ea.

Spatula wIth .
w09d t'andlo, j,



Lux~ bath soap4 "
bars. 5 0%.* For

~-
Choice of hurrl. $9

M'me lamps. 14".

, Jj ! II!
~--I.L.~-

U, u In Carton
3.• h.lf metal $7
storage unit.

Gal. of premium $1.
fiat wall painj. ~

-

flat lat.x wall $.11
paint. Igalion. ~

",.. , 1'.... • $5
broom.. ... For

w. honor ...

Our Most Popular ,Eventl

.J

' ....

Handy £'pl;. p__
In9 knife set.

• IjJIIE~>'
Handy 1.qt. alu. '3
mlnum t.ak.ttl •.

.~p~. wi $•
•etor .ervlng bowl. IE",.

K"tv •• ln 3 ~.tY1.cholc••• '

Barbasol-!' 2 $'
shave cream. For

, .

t... 1
~~~. -JY;:':,J
ear. l.m~n. .' "":'

Pine or Sudsy
Haus.nolls am2 $"
monia. 28 oz. * For (J F"'
'f! 0' •

•

Walnut.color 2 '3t
.h.If.8x2.-". 'or . f

3
____ ~.._ '4 .



rl. ,".~ ~Jmlt2

Sott'~~$J '
p'ump. "oz. * Eo.
f!. 0'.

.1~.ln. Gltlc''.I
~arson"s table. ., Eo•
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~ ~ ..
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Blc~'1rspo •. 3 'J
able razor.. For

PIas c s rain- ~ .$#J
.r/colander.~ For .

b."

":"--'1
II

..JiJA

1", _ .rnp '(lIr •• o$J
head thermom.ter.

I

Giant ball pen • .$ ,
with 2 refill.. .

Foomor brush .j "
hair roUerl.~l'Irg ••
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.' I

!

Wood-framed; 2 $4
.1.10": ~ul"tll. ~~..~

I
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I

I,

f
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10.dig print. '69
In9 calculator.

Adivlty boob • 4
'or childr.n. I.Eo.

'\it/.~'........' tit.
.... ',i /,,1/

12.ln; ;itk..~ "
. u P too L tIFor

/""

:8 ........ _
The Saving Place SM

BoTts

~
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- -r..;.'4t •...

t oks
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.o':klh~;"$'
special •. ~ For

'.dlglt co cu a. '7
tor with memory. I

Hand pump 0
tune'up kit.*
'Fot man1 (0(1

Vanity mirror .$.
or sun visor. 'Eo.
'8aIl.ry nol inclua.d l.

..' evel
~I;;fu'"""t;;;/Hl' -
box and tooll. Ea.

•.,..

, .
bulbs" or tun~1.
"2 Pk rTlI"'lr::Hu(9 bu1b\ for

:T_-,"l ~ J ';:{; tru(~ 'i

.r. I

or .... k caddy. .Eo.

e' boo c _,
locking 9al cap. * Eo.
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Pla.tlc dud 3 'I't
pan; cot..tI. '!H,;j

, I

23x60" holl 'J •C
runn.r. .. 'or ",

Spun POIY."8 'Jter thr.ad, 'or

31.qt. round2 .~
utlUty tub. 'or .,

"sf.,' .. ".,'

3.qt. plastic 2 •r
batt.r bowl. 'or

14.oz. soupor 2 'J
beyerag. mugl. 'or

~
,..on \

~
blank.t .,

.............................................................................. - - ~

27x72" vlnvl ,.
carpet runn.r. V

Wo ....
.h•• t

5.tof20lh $'
tray •. colors. S.t

Toll.t bowl $'
brush and hold.r.

Ora r' 3 'Jorganlz.rs. For

Ham'on'bun3 'Jlandwlch. 'or .

.j',

Handy PlaStic'"
Itorag. bIn.

24dr .catt.r ,.
rug. Poly •• t.r. '"

30-S0" ellt/loop '~
poly •• ter rllg.

16.qt. round' $ J
ba.k.t In colors.

Floursack 3 ...,
dllh tow.l. For ~

~

,.

::
~
.'

1-\oqt.dlah Pan.'
""Joqt, paU. 1tJI.

_. " .

S.If.adh.'IV.2 '3
vinyl pla.tlc. #toll.

Pol~•• ter ch •. fa
nUl•• pr.ad. ~7

".45" •

Check.d ~ '3
gingham. ~ Yd••
• DuPon' R .1M

10\/t~ round" ,~
tur"to,bl•• ~'or ~

r'ji' "", ~ ..

~~~;,";':~~Ihan~ 1U'; "Z:
,.,>~~ ..... :_.~ .... _~"t.

~:,~""".;y,~.,,"")\ :~~'

~'~. - . .
ll'qt. pl.a ••d.
plaatlc ba ..k.t,

q~
W~\CI
r\l~.a\Uf.
I05Ul.it.,
O\<lnkol

We honor ...

"Wat.r 1
btank.t.

Our Most Popular Eventl
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_ ~ j $2

Infonts' 12-24'2
m'o. bOlCers .

/. "-
.............---- $2 '. "------.

:T-shid Or$2 '
• boxers for

toddlers ..2-". Ea. '

InfanU' ,. 2 $~
24'mo. shirt. For "

Ci;ls' polyesleUcotton
chomlray slocks. 2-4.
2 for ...•.•.. $5
Girls' cattani $3'
polyest.r polo ~ '
tops, 2 .... ;I,FQr
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Men', pol~lt ... /cotton denim iH"S. "
. Jr. 4-7,2for "; .' ..... Ioy.; 2for '11•

Q. Misses' cotton denim, fashion jeons "
b. Full.figure polY.lit.r pants
c. Miss.,' stretch polyester pont~.' a.

Polyest.r/cotton, $5
wallpaper'print
shirts for misses,

"~~~~t"h~ed $w4tClt shirt hi men's 'Ia ••. "
. ',.' Sizes 4.7, S.H: .I••er Ikty.' ••,.

.c. '~'." .
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\
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Men's cotton $5
flannel shirt .

Men's long'sleeved. crew-neck sweat shirt.
Jr. Boys' Slz.s 4-7.$3: Blgg.r Boys', $4

"Biossom"wig. $..n
"Bridget" I $14 IV Miues' acrYlic'5

hat 'n scorf set.
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i-:; : • ~

~. $:;iMeft" waterproof rub. J'A
f'.....;':'"~t •• Felt liner.. ..".
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